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INSPIRE_BaselineV6

Please note that in the dataset, the following codes apply to all variables.
(l) SkippedN/A Responses are coded as 9999.
(2) Refuse to AÍsìver responses afe coded as 9998.
(3) Don't Know responses are coded as 9997.
(4) Missing Data due to rser discrepancies þotential user enors) are coded as 9996.
(5) Missing Data due to QDS glitch are coded as 9995.
(6) System Missing for cotrputed variables are coded as dots (.).
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NSPIRE-Boseline

lNTl. Entercity. (Chooseone)

clw

Version DE49948EN

Calculated Variable

TODAY

TODAY: Date of Baseline Assessment

Calculâted Variable

BLVRSION VenionNunrber(BL)

VERSION = V6

lNT2. Enter paficipant's I.D. number

SUBJECT

Baseline

Page I

Balt imore

Mianì i

New Yo¡k

San F¡ancisco

If NTI is equal to I and INT2 is greater thdil 2999 lhen READ: "The SIIBJECTLD. rangefor Baltiilorc ís !000
to 2999. Please coüect Participant's LD." skip to NT2.

If NTI ß equal to 2 and (INT2 is less than 3000 or INT2 ß gruter thdn 4999) theil READ: "The SUBJECT I.D.
rnngeþr Miani ß 3000 to 4999. Please correct Pat ticipant's LD." skip to INT2.

IJINTI is equal to 3 and (INT2 is less Íhan 5000 or INT2 ß gr'il\er thaü 6999) then READ: "The SUBJECT I.D.
rangeforNevyorkis5000to6999. PleasecorrectPsrticipønt'sI-D.', skiptoINT2.

IfINTI is equal to 4 and INT2 is less than 7000 then R.EAD: "The SUBJECT LD. rangefor San l:roncisco is 7000
to 8999. Please correcl Parlicipant's LD." skip to INT2-

lNT3. Re-enter participant's I.D. number

BSUBJCT2

0r/08/03

If INT2 is not equal to INTS lheil READ: "The pdrticipant's I.D. nunbers you entered are üo¡ the sane. Please
correcl the LD. nuntbers." skip to INT2.
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'INSPIRE_Bqseline

lNT4, Enter host's initials.

HOST

lNTs. Assessrent point (Choose one)

ASSESS

IfINTS is greater than I lhen REÁD: "You have indicated that thís ß afollow up assnsntent point, but you are
currenllyßin9îhebaselineitstrunent. PleaseABORTthisinlerviewàndopeithecorrectiersionoftheAc,esl
inlerview. If this is a baseline inreniew pluse select BASELINE assessneÃt-" skip to INTS.

Baseline

Th¡ee month

Six month

Twelve month

Baseline INSPIRE_Btselìne 
F¿rce_to_F(,ce euestions

Face-to-Face Questions

READ: First, we are going to read lhrough some questions so we can get to k tow you a bit better and you can
watch nte use the cornputer- Pleãse click on the "NEXT ?UESTION" button to snìt.

FAC1. \¡y'hatisyousexorgender? (Chooseone)

SEX I Mate

2 Female

Ve¡sion DE49948EN

(FACI Ís equal to I or FAC| is equal to 2,

FAC2. Were you bom male or fenule?

BRNSEX

FAC3. Have you had swgery to remove or change you genitals?

SURG ¡ yes

0 N o

If FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0 or FAC2 is equal to I and F,4ci is equal to !, then skip to
i,ß truc lion b eþre FA C 4.

READ: For the purpose of this suney, please ønswer the quærions as a nale. please click on the "NEXT
QUESTION" buuon.

If FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 ß equal to 0 or FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to t, theil skip to FAc4.

RIAP: 
!9r ahe purpose of this suney, prease answer the quest¡oils ss a fentare. prease crick on the ,,NEXT

QUESTION" button.

FAC4. What is the zip code of the place where you cmently live or sleep? After entering the answer, please
click on the "NEXT QUESTION,' button.

ztP -- 
;rtt 

- 
Don,t Know

999998 Rentæ ao Answer

FAC5. What mnth and year did you get your fïrst positive test for H.l.V.? Renæmber that although sonp
people leamed their H.I.V. status before 1984, the H.l.V. test was not available to the publiõ until
1984. Ifyou don't know the month, please enter at least the year ifyou k¡ow it. Aftei enæriug the
date, please click on the ',NEXT 

QUESTION" bunon.

Pag€ 3

3 Transgender or Transsexual

then skip to FAC4.

I Male

2 Fenule

0l/08/03

HIVDX

Version DE49948EN

zo97
2098

rùn / yyyy

Don't K¡ow (Year)

Refuse to Answer (Year)
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INSPIRE_Baseline Føce-lo-Fuce Questions

If FACS is greater than TODAY then READ: "You cannot eilter the date later lhan todøy. Please re-answer this
qu6l¡on-" sk¡p lo F.4C5.

FAC6. Are you taking rlredications for your H.l.V. at this time?

MED I Yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡se to Answer

lf F,4C6 ìs equal to l, then skip to ¡nsftucrton beþre FAC9.

FAC7, What are the reasons that you are not taking H.l.V. nædications? Please check all that apply and click
on the "NEXT QUESTION" button. (Check all that apply)

WHYNOMDA I don't need medications basd on my lab results

WHYNOMDB My doctor has not prescribed nredications

WHYNOMDC I cannot afford nredications

WHYNOMDD I do not want to take redications

WHYNOMDE I prefer to Ne natml or altemative treatÍ¡ents

WHYNOMDF I have tried these redications and they do not wo¡k for næ

WHYNOMDG I have bied these nedications and there are too mny side effects

WHYNOMDH other
- Refr¡se fo Answer

FAC8. Have you ever taken nrcdications for your H.I.V. in the past?

MEDPAS I Yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Anser

Skip to FAC5l.

READ: Thæe questions arc about nßdicin* you might be taking nov that are used to treat the H.I.Y. virus
directly. l le'regoingtogooveralislolnedicinestotrulH.I.V.. I 'dl ikeyoutotellnewh[chofthesemedicines
you are taking now. Bv takhte now. I mean thdt you have a curent prescription þr the medication and you have
laken il for at ledst one dav iil lhe past month. Now, please click on lhe "NEXT SUESTION" button to slart.

FAC9. Are you tâking Epivir, also known as 3TC?

MED1 I Yes

o No Skip to insÍuction beþre FACI I

7 Don't Know Skip to instruction beþre FACI I

8 Refi¡se to Answer Skip lo itßtruction before FACI I

:  _ , . . ,  "' :.:1.--:.:':

INSPIRE_Baseline Face-¡o-Face Questions

FACl0. When did you start taking Epivir or 3TC? If you don't know the month, please euter at least the year if
you know it.

AD IM1  I
2097

2098

If FAC l0.Y is les than 1995 then READ: "Epivir or 3TC was not availoble until

Version DE49948EN

qu5lioil." skip to FAC|0.

Il FACIT is greater than TODAY then READ: "You cannot e,tter the date later lhan toddy. Please re-ailsu,er this
quætion." skip to FACl0.

If FACSY is græter than F.ACI0Y or FAC5Y is equal to FACI|Y and FAC5M is greater than FACIqM then
READ:"YoucaunoteilterlhedaleedrlierthanthedateofyourH-I.V.diøgnosis. Pleasere-ansverthis
quæliott." skip to FAC|0.

FAC11. Are you øking Zerit, also known as d4T?

FAC12.

AD1M2

Page 5

Wlìend idyous tar t tak ingZer i to rd4T? I fyoudon ' tknowthemonth ,p leaseentera t leas t theyear i f
you know it.

2097 Don'tKnow(Year)

2098 Refuse to Answer (Year)

Il FACI2y ß less than 1994 then READ: "Zerit or d4T was not available until t 994. Please re-answer 1his
question." skip to FACl2.

IÍ FÁC l2 is grealer thøn TODAY then READ: "You cannot enter the date later lhail today- Please re-answer lhis
queslion." skip lo FAC12.

IfFACsy is greater than FAC I 2y or FACSY is equal ro FAC\ 2Y and FAC5M is greater than FAC I 2M rhen
READ:t'YoucønuotenterthedaleearlierlhqnthedateofyourH-l. lt.diagnosis. Pleasere-answerthis
question." skip lo FAC12.

mnr / yyyy

Don't Know (Year)

Refuse to Ansrver (Year)

1995. Please re-antsver this

FAC13. Are you taking Hivid, also knom as ddC?

0l/08/03

MED3 I Yes

mm I y.yyy

Version DE49948EN

No

Don't Know

Refuse to Answer

Skip to instruction beþre FACI5

Skip to instruction beþre FACI5

Skip to inslruction belore FACI 5

Page 6 0l/08/03



INSpIRE_Beseline Facelo-Face euestìons

FAGí4. When did you start taking Hivid or ddC? If you don't know the nonth, please enter at least the year if
you know it.

AD1M3 t mmt w,y!-- -- 

,r, Don'tKnow(year)

2098 Refirse to Amwer (year)

IfFACI4Yßlessthanl992rhenREAD:"HividorddCwasnotavailableuntil lgg2. Plusere-answerth¡s
question." skip lo FACl4.

If FAC I 4 is greater lhan TODAY then READ: "You cannot enler the date later than today. Please re-answer thß
quætiort." skip to FACl4.

If F4C5y is greater than FACl4y or FACSY is equat to FAC!4Y and FACSM is greater than FAC|4M then
REÀD: "You catnot enter the date earlier than the daþ ofyour H.LV. diaguosís. plase re-answer this
qu6lion." skip to F,4Cl4.

FACí5. Are you taking Videx, also known as ddl?

MED4 | yes

0 No Skip to instruction beþre FAC|T
7 Don't Know SkÞ to instrucl¡on beÍorc FÀCI7
8 Refuse ùo Answer Skip to i,ßtruc¡ion before F.4Cl7

FAC16. When did you staf taking Videx or ddl? If you don't know the nnnth, please enter at least the year if
you know it.

ADIM4

2097 Don,t Know (year)

2098 Refuse 1o Answer (year)

AFÀCl6Yßlessthanl99lthenREAD:"Vidsord.d.l.wasnotavailableuntil lggl. Pleasere-answerthis
quest¡on." skip to FACI6.

IlFACI6isgreaterthanTODAYthenREAD:"Youcannoteilterthedatelaterthantoday. Pleasere-ailswerthis
qu6tion." skip to FACl6.

If FACSY is greater than FACI6Y or F,4,CSY is equal to FAC| 6Y and FAC5M is greater than FAC ! 6M then
READ: "You cannot enter lhe date earlier than the date ofyour H.LV. diagnosß. please re-answer this
question." skip lo FACl6.

FAC17. Are you taking Retrovir, also known as AZT?

MEDS yes

0 No Skíp to instruct¡on beþre F,4Ct9

7 Donl Know Skip to instruction belore FACI9

8 R€ñEe to Answer Skip to instruct¡on beþre FACI9

INSPIRE_Baselíne Foce-to_Face gkest¡ons

FAC18. WhendidyoustartlâkingtakingRetrovirotAZT? Ifyoudorr'tknowthenÐnth,pleaseeÌteratleast
the year ifyou lcrow iL

_ _ l  _ _ _ _  m m l y y y y

AD1M5 zos-t Don,t Know (y€a4

2098 Refuse to Answer (year)

IfFAClSYislessthanI9STtheilREAD:"RelrovirorAZTwasnotavailobleuntiltgïz. Pleasere-ailswerthis
quætion." skip to FACl8.

If FACIS is greater than TODAY then READ: ',You cannot enter the date later lhan toda¡,. please rc_ansver ¡his
quesliot." sk¡p to FACl8.

If FACSY ís greater than FAC !8Y or FAC5Y is equa! to FAC!8Y and FACSM is g.eater than FAC t BM thctr
READ:"Youcannoteúerthedoreeail ierrhanthedateofyourH.l. lr.diagnosis. pleasere-answerthis
questíon." skip to FACIS-

FACí9. Are you taking Combivir?

MEDG r yes

0 No Skip to itßtruc¡ion before FAC2I

7 Don't Know Sr(þ to inslruction beþre FAC2|

8 Retuse ro Answer Sk¡p to itßtruction before FAC2I

FAC20. When did you start øking Combivir? If you don't know the moùth, please enter ar least the year if you
know it.

mm / yy)?

Version DE49948EN PageT

ADIM6

IfFAC2ÌYßlæsthanl99TthenREAD:"Combivirwasnotavailableuntil lggT. Pleasere-answerrhß
qu*lioil." skip to FAC20.

If FAC20 is greater lhan TODAY then READ: "You cannot enter the date late,' than lodãy. Please re-answer thß
quætion." skip to FAC20.

IIFÀCSY ß greater than F,4.C20Y or FACSY is equal to FAC2|Y and FAC5M is greater rhan FAC2LM then
READ: "You unnol enler the ddte eørlier thail lhe date olyour H.I.l/. diagtosis. Please re-atsver this
quætion." skip lo FAC20.

FAG21. Are you taking Trizivir?

MEDT I yes

0 No Skip to instruct¡on beþre FAC23

7 Don't Ktrow Slþ to iilstruction beþre FAC23

8 Refr¡s to Anwer Skip ro ¡nstruction beþre FAC23

FAG22. When did you start taking Trizivir? If you don't know the mrth, please enter at least the year if you
know it.

0t /08/03

/  _ _ _ _  n r m / y y y y

AD1M7

Version DBl9948EN

2097 Don'r Know (Year)

2O9a Refuse to Answer (Year)

t  _ _ _ _  n ì m / y y y y

Page 8

209-l

2098

Don't Know (Year)

Refuse to Answer (Year)
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INSPIRE_Bsselíne FacetùFøêe Questions

IfFAC2?Y is less than 2000 then READ: "Trizivir was tot ayailable until 2000. Please re-answer lhß question."
skip to FAC22.

If FAC22 is greater lhan TODAY then RE,4D: "You connol eiltü lhe dste later than today. Please re-snswer this
quætion." skip to FAC22.

If FACSY ß greater lhaÌ FAC22Y or FAC5Y is equal to FAC22Y and FACSM is greater than FAC22M then
READ: "You cannot enler the dale earlier than the date ofl,our H.I.V. diagnosis. Pluse re-answer rhis
question." skip to FAC22.

FAC23. Are you taking Ziagen?

iì: :r-
i!:::,,

MEOS

i  .: : ' .ì..]--i i i ,.

FAG24. When did you start taking Ziagen?
k¡ow it.

ADIMS

2097 Don't Know (Year)

2098 Retuse to Answer (Year)

I FAC?4Y ß I6s than 1999 then READ: "Ziagen was nol ayailable unlil 1999. Please re¿nswer lhis question."
skip to FAC24.

Il FAC24 is greater lhan TODAY then READ: "You cannot enler the date ldter than todny. Please re-answer this
question." skip to F,4C24.

Il FAC5Y is grealer than FAC24Y or F.4C5Y is equal to FAC24Y and FAC5M is greater than FAC24M then
READ: "You cannot enter lhe dale earlier lhdn lhe date oÍyour H.I.V. diagnosis. Please re-answer this
quætion," skip to FAC24.

FAC25. Are you taking Viramune?

Yes

No Skíp lo iilstruction beþre FAC25

Dont Know Skip to ¡nshuction beþre FAC25

Refi¡se to Answer Skip lo ißlruaion beþre FAC25

Ifyou don't krow the nìonth, please enter at least the year ifyou

i.:.,.iìi,ii *ï, j¡i,,iì

MEDg

mml yyyy

FAC26, When did you start taking Viramune?
know it.

_ _ l  _ _ _ _  m m l y y y y

ADIM9 2097 Dont Koow (YËr)

2098 Refuse to Answer (Y€ar)

IlFAC26Yislæsthanl996thenREAD:"Viramuneornuirapinewasnotavailableuntil l996. Pleasere-
answer lhk questioil." skip to FAC26.

INSPIRE_Brceline Foce-lo-Face Suest¡ons

If FAC26 is greater lhan TODAY then READ: "You cannot enter the ddte later than toddy. Please re-atswer this
qu6tion." skip to FAC26.

Il FACSY is greater than FAC26Y or FAC5Y is equal to FAC26Y and FACSM is greater thdn FAC26lvl theil
READ:"Youcsnnotentertheddleesrlierthanlhedateof),ourLI-!.1/.t l iogttosis. Pleøsere-nnstLerthis
quætion." skip to FAC26.

FAG27. Are you taking Rescriptor?

MED10 I  yes

0 No Skip lo instruclion before FAC29

7 Dont Know Skip to instruct¡o,t beþre FAC29

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FAC29

FAC28. When did you start taking R€scriptor? If you don't know the nþnth, please enter at least the year if

Yes

No Skip to instruction beþre FAC27

Don't Know Skip to inslruclioil beþre FAC27

Reft¡se to Anwer Skip to instruction beþre FAC27

lf you dou't lnrow the month, please enter at least the year ifyou

Vers¡on DE49948EN

i r  , - : : l i . , - : Ì r : : , r :

you know it.

AD1MlO

If FAC2SY is Iæs tha,t 1997 then READ:
a,tswer this queslion." skip to FAC28.

U FAC28 is gruler lhail TOD,4Y then READ: "You ca¡tnot enter lhe d.ate later lhail today- Please re-answer lhis
question." sk¡p to FAC28.

IfFACSY is greater than FAC2SY or FAC,Y is equal to FAC2|Y aud FACSM is greater thsil FAC2Sle! then
READ: "You cannot eiller the date earlier than the date of ¡,osr II.l-V. diagnosis. Pleose re-atyyer this
questioil." skip to FAC28.

FAC29. Are you taking Sutiva?

MED11 I  yes

0 No Sk¡p lo insh'uclioil before FAC3I

7 Don't Know Skip lo insn'uction belore FAC3I

8 Refiise to Anwer Skip to ¡nstructioil beþre FAC3I

FAC30. \,VhendidyousørttakingSustiva? lfyoudon'tknowthenìonth,pleaseenteratleasttheyearifyou
know it.

Page 9

_ _ l  _ _ _ _  n ì m / y y l y

2097 Don't Know (Year)

2098 Refuse {o Answer (Year)

"Rescriptor or delavirditte vas not ovailable unti! ! 997. Please re-

AD1M11 2os'l
2098

If FAC30Y is less than 1998 rhen READ: "Sustiva or efavirem was not available unlil

0l /08/03

lhis quætion." skip to FAC30.

If FAC30 is greater lhdn TODAY lhen READ: "You cannot enter nhe ddle latet lhdil toddy. PIeße re-answer this
questiotr." skip to FAC30.

IfFACSY ß grater than FAC3îY or FACSY is equal to FAC3|Y and FACSM is grealer than FAC3qLI theil
READ:"YoucannotenterthedateedrlierlhanthedateofyourH.LV.diagnosß. Plmsere-answerthis
quætion.t' skip to FAC30.

V€rsion DE49948EN

mm / yyyy

Don't Know (Year)

Refuse to Answcr (Ycar)

I 998. Please re-ansu'er

Page I0
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INSPIRE_Baselirc Fuce-to-Ftce euest¡ons

FAC3l. Are you taking Crixivan, also knom as itìdinavir'Ì

MEDÍ 2 r yes

0 No Skip to insÞuction beþre FAC33

7 Do¡'l Know Skip to instruction beÍore FAC33

8 Refue ro Answer Skip to irctruction beþre FACj3

FAC32. I'Vhen did you start taking Crixivan or indinavir? If you don't know the month, please enter at least the
year ifyou know it.

AD1M12 /  ____ mmty ! ,yy

2097 Don't Know (Year)

2098 Refuse to Answer (Year)

IfFAC32Yislesslhanl996thenRE,4D:"Crixivanoritdinavirwasnotavailableuntil lgg6. Pleasere-answer
thìs question." skip to FAC32.

If FAC32 ß greater than TODAY then READ: "You cannot enter the date later lhan today. Please re-answer lhis
qu6lion-" sk¡p to F!1C32.

lf FAC5Y is greater than FAC32Y or FACSy is equøl to FAC32Y and FAC5M is greater than FAC32M then
RE,4D: "You cannot en,er lhe date earlier than the date ofyour H.LY. diagnosis. please re-answer 1his
queslion." skip lo FAC32.

FAC33. Are you taking Invirase, also knom as saquinavir?

MED13 I  ycs

0 No Skip to instruct¡on before F,4C35

7 Don'tKnow Skip to instruction before FAC35

8 Retuse ro Answer Skip to instluction before FAC35

FAC34. When did you start taking Invirase or saquinavir? lf you don't know the n¡onth, please €nter at least
the year ifyou know it.

ADIM13 /  ____ mmtyyyy

2097 Don't Know (YBr)

2098 Reftæ to Answer (Year)

If FAC34Y is les lhan 1995 then READ: "Invirase or saquinavir was not available until 1995. Pluse re-answer
this question." skip to FAC34.

If FAC34 is greater than TODAY lhen READ: "You cannot enter the date later lhan today- Please re-answer lhis
question." skip to FAC34.

If FACSY is grealer than FAC34Y or FAC,Y is equal to FAC34Y and FACSM ß greater than FAC34M then
READ: "You cannot enrer the dtte edrlier than the date ofyour H.l-I/. diagnosis. Plase re-answer this
qu6tion." skip to FAC34.

INSPIRE_Buselírc Face-to-Ftrce Ouestions

FAC35. Are you taking Vimcept, also knom as nelfinavir?

MED14 I yes

0 No Skip to instruct¡on beþre FAC3Z

7 Don'r Know Skip lo iilstrudioil beþre FACJT

8 Retus to Answer Sk¡p to itßtruclioil beJore FAC37

FAC36. When did you start taking Viracept or nelfinavir? lf you don't lotow rhe nþnth, please enter at least
the year ifyou know it

Version DE49948EN

AD1 Ml4 2og7 Don,r Know (year)

2098 Refuse to Answer (Year)

IfFAC36Yislessthanl99TthenREAD:"ViraceptornelftnavirwasilotNailableuilt i l lggT. Pleosere-answer
thß question.'t skip to FAC36.

IfFAC36isgrmtet' lhanTODAYthenREÅD:"Youcannolenterthed¿teløterthantoddy. Pleasere-answerthis
quest¡on." skip to FAC36.

If FACïY ß greater than FAC36Y or FACíY is equal to FAC36Y antl FACSM is greater thail F,4C¡6M then
READ: "You cannot enler the date earlier than the dale ol),our H.LV. diagnosis. please re-answer this
queslio,t." skip to FAC36.

FAC37. Are you taking Fortovase, also knom as saquinavir?

MED15 I  yes

0 No Skip to inslructioù beþre FAC39

7 Dont Know Skip to ¡nstruction beþre FÀC39

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to instructioil beþre FAC39

FAC38. When did you start taking Fortovase or saquinavir? If you don't know the nronth, please enter at least
the year ifyou know it.

Page I I

AD1Mî5
2097 Don't Know (Year)

2098 Refrrse to Answer (Year)

IfFAC3SY k lus thøn 1997 lhen READ: t'Fortovase or saquinavir was ilot available unti! lggT- Please re-
answer this queslioil." skip to FAC38.

If FAC38 is gredter thøn TODAY then READ: "You cannol enter the date laler thail todav. Please re-ailswer lhis
qu6lion." skip to FAC38.

If FACSY ß greater than FAC39Y or FAC5Y is equal to FAC39Y and FACSM is g.eiler thfln FAC3BM then
READ: "You cauot enter the dote earlier than the date ofyour H.I.V. diagnosis. Plesse re-ansvver this
question." skip to F,4c38.

ntnr / yyyy

0l/08/03 Version DE49948EN
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INSPIRE_Baseline

FAC39. Are you taking Norvir, also known as ritonavir?

FAC40. When did you start øking Nowir or ritonavir? If you don't know the nìonth, please enter at least tlìe
year ifyou know it.

AD îM16

If FAC4OY ìs les than 1996 then READ: "Noruir or ritonavír was not available until ! 996. Please re-answer this
question." skiP to FAC40.

If FAC40 is grealer than TODAY then READ: "You catnol e,ûer the date later than today. Please re-answer this
quætion." skip to FAC40.

I FAC5Y is greater lhat FAC4qY or FACSY is equal to FAC4qY and FACSM is greater than FAC4qM then
READ:"YoucanuoteiltertheddeeÍrl ierthanthedateolyourH.l.V.diagnosis. Pleasere-answerthis
questiott." sk¡p to FAC40.

FAC41 . Are you taking Agenerase, also known as anprelâvir?

MED17 I  yes

0 No Skip to inslruction before FAC43

7 Dont Ktrow Skip to instruction beþre FAC43

8 Refrrse to Answer Skip lo instructioil beþre FAC43

FAC42. 
'When 

did you start taking Agenerase or anprenavir? If you don't know the month, please enter at
least the year ifyou know it.

l:¡l,j:.:::,, ',r..':-,. -' -

Fac e- lo- Face Ques I ì on s

_ _ l _ _ _ _  m m l r y W

2097 Don't Know (Year)

2098 . Reñ¡se to Answ€r (Year)

AD1MI7
2097 Doû't Know (Year)

2O9A Refl¡æ to Answer (Year)

IlHC42yislessthan1999thenREAD:'Ageneraseoramprenavirwasnotavailableuntil lggg. Pleasere-
answer rhis queslioil." skip to FAC42.

IÍ FAC42 ís gÌeater than TOD,4Y lhen READ: "You cannot enter the date later thdn today. Please re-answer this
quesrion." skip ro FAC42.

IÍFAC,Y is greater than F,4C42Y or FACSY ¡s equal to FAC42Y and FAC5M is gester than FAC42M then
READ: "You cannot enter lhe date edrlier ¡han the ddte of ¡,our H-I-Y. diagnosis. Please re-answer thís
question." skip to FAc42.

INSPIRE_Boseline

FAC43. Are you taking Kaletra, also lotown as lopinavir?

Version DE49948EN

FAC¿14. 'When did you start taking Kaletm or lopinavir? If you don't k¡row the nþ¡ìtlt, please cnter ar least the
year ifyou know it.

ADlMI8

2097 Don't Kno\, (Year)

2098 Refuse to Aoswer (Year)

If F,4C44Y is Iæs than 2000 lhen READ: "Kalelra or lopinavir was not available until 2000. Please re-onswer
this question." skip to FAC44-

If FAC44 is greater than TODAY then READ: "You cannot e,úer lle date later lhdn loday. Please re-answer this
question." skip to FAC44.

If FACSY ß greater than FAC44Y or FACíY ¡s equal to FAC44Y ond FACSM is greiler than FAC44M then
RE.4D:"Youcail i loteil lerthedateearlierrhanthedateofyourH.l.v.diagrcsis. pleosere-ønsverthis
queslion." skip to FAC44.

FAC45. Are you taking Viread, also knom as tenofovir?

MEDI9  I  yes

0 No Sk¡p to insrruct¡or belore FAC47

7 Dont Know Skip to instt uctio,t beþre F-,4C47

8 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to ¡tßtructio| beþre F AC47

FAC46. When did you start taking Viread or tenofovir? lf you don't know tlìe nmnth, please enrer at least the
year ifyou klow it.

A D 1 M í 9  t  . _ _ *  n m /  y y y y

ZO97 Don't Knos (Year)

2098 Refuse to Answer (Year)

IÍ FAC46Y ß less thau 2001 then READ: "Viread or lenoþvir was uot available until 200 ! - Please re-ansu,er this
queslion." skip to FAC46.

IÍF4C46ßgreaterthanTODAYlhenREAD:"Youcannoteilterthedatelaterthãnloday. Pleasere-answerlhís
quæ|ion." skip lo FAC46.

If FACSY is greater than FAC46Y or FACSY is equal to FAC46Y aud FAC5M is greater thail FAC46M then
READ: "You mnnot enler the date earlier lhan the ddte ofyour H.l.V. diagnosis. Please re-anstrer lhis
queslion." skip to FAc46.

mm / yyyy

Page I 3

Face- t o- Fac e Que s t i òn s

mm / yyyy
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INSPIRE,þaselìne

FAC47. Areyouùaking Atu navifl

MED20 ¡ yes

0 N o

? Don't Know

8 Refr¡se to Answer

FAC48. When did you start taking Atazanavir? If you don't know the mnth, please enter at least the year if
you know í1.

ADlM2O

Il FAC4îY is less than 2002 then RE.LD: "Atøzanavir was not available untit 2002- Please re-answer this
question." skip to FAC48.

If FAC48 is greatet than TODAY then READ: "You catnot enter the date later than todøy. Please re-answer lhis
quælion." skip lo FAC48.

If FAC5Y is greater than FAC4|Y or FACíY is equal to FAC4ïY and FACSM ìs greater than FAC4BM then
READ: "You cannot enler the dqte earlìer than the date olyour H.Llt. diagnosß. please re-answer rhß
quest¡on." skip to FAC48.

IÍFAC9is notequal lo I andFAC|l is notequalto ! and FACI3 is notequalto I andFACti isnotequalto I
and FACIT ß not equal to I and FACIS is not equal lo I and FAC2| ß not equal to I and FAC23 is nù equal to
I and FAC25 is not equal to I and FAC27 is not equal to t and FAC29 is not equal to I and FAC3| is ilot equal
¡o I and FAC33 is nol equal to I and FAC35 is not equal to I and FAC37 is nol equal to I and FAC39 ís not
equal to I and FAC4 I is nol equal to I and FAC43 is not equal to t and FAC45 is not equal to I and FAC47 is
not equal ¡o I , then skip to FACî1.

FAC49. Are you cmently sing a pill box or pill organizer with your H.I.V. mdications?

Fa ce- to - Face eu est ¡ on s

Skip to ißtructìon beforc FAC49

Skip to insh'uction beþre F,4C49

Skip to instruction beþre FAC49

MEMS1

READ: If you would be willing, we would. Iike to give you a special cap to put on one of your medimtion bottles.
Th¡s was menlioned in the consenlþrm as something you could choose fo do-

READ: This bottle cap will record the date and time qch lime the cap oÍthe bottle is removed, and thß
inlornation will be reeorded Jrom your bolile cap every time you come for a follow-up visit-

FAC50. Would you be willing ùo rrse this pill bottle and bottle cap for one of you H.I.V. medications? If you
are willing, I will have some specíal instructions for you at the end ofyour time on the computer.

MEMSZ I yes

2097

2098

rfinl WW
Don't Know (Year)
Refi¡se to Anwer (Year)

INSPIRE-Bøseline

FAG51. Do you want more pmctice on the conputer?

I Yes skip to FACS t
O N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to FACî I

MOREPRA

Version DE49948EN

0

8
No

Reñ¡s !o Anwer

Yes

No

Frce- l o - Face Qu es I ioil s

Skip lo inslruction beþre A I
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INSPIRE_Buseline Generol Health ond Heal¡h Care

General Health and Health Care

Ì
READ: The firsÍ queslions we w¡ll dsk are aboul your general health and heailh care. Please click on the "NEXT
QUESTION't button.

A1 . In general, would you say you health in the past 6 months was (Choose one)

HEALTH I Exceltenr

2 Verygood

3 Cood

4 Fair

5 Poor

8 Reñ¡se to Aniler

READ: Itewil laskyouhowntuch,ifalall,yourhealthlinitsyouineachofthefollowingactivit ies. Pleaseclick
on the "NEXT SUESTION" builon.

A2' How much does your health limit the kinds or annunts ofvigorous activities you can do, like lifting
heavy objects, running orparticipating in strenuous s¡rorts, for exanrple, basketball? (Choose one)

ì  i . ',Siì.',..i,, :t: .:=:-,'jr,,r :¡ ii: rl:

LIMITI 0 Not lim¡1ed at all

I Limited a bit

2 Limired a lot

8 Refüse to Answer

How much does youhealth limit the kinds or annunts of mderat€ activities you can do, like nroving
a table, carrying groceries, walking a mile? (Choose one)

0 Nor limited at all

I Limited a bit

2 Límired a lot

8 Refuse to Answer

How much does you¡ he¿lth limit walking uplrill or climbing a few fìights of søirs? (Choose one)

0 Nor limited at all

I Linited a bit

2 Limited a lot

I Refuse to Answer

43.

LIMIT2

44.

LIMIT3

íìt,'

45. How much does you¡ health limit walking one block? (Choose one)

LlMlT4 0 Not limired at all
I Limited a bir
2 Limit€d a lot
8 Refuæ to A¡swer

INSPIRE_Bnseline Generd Health un¡l Hcdth Care

46. How nruch does your health limit bending, lifting, or squatting dom? (Choose one)

LIMITS o Not tinrited at ail

I Linìited a bil

2 Limited a lot

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer

A7 , How nruch does you health limit eating, dressitrg, bathing, or using the toilet? (Choose one)

LlMlTG 0 Not limited at all

I Limited a bir

2 L¡nited a lof

8 Refuse to Answer

READ: Nowwewillaskyousonequestioilsaboutyourweoftheenergencyroom,hospilal,or.lrugtreatñeilt
in lhe last 6 months. Plmse click on the "NEXT QUESTION" button

48. In the past 6 nþnths, how nìany tinæs have you been in an enìergency roonr for you orm health
problenE or irduries? After entering the number, please click on lhe "NEXT QUESTION" burton.

ER -; 

Refi¡se roÁnswer

49. In the past 6 months, how rony tinæs have you been admitted, that is, stayed ovenriglrt, to a hospiøI,
other thalì emergency room, psycltiatric, or detox admissions? After enterilg tlìe nuntl)er, please click
on the "NEXT QUESTION,, button.

ADMIT -; 

Retuse ro Answçr

410. In the past 6 mnths, how mny tinæs have you been admitted to a hospital for psychiatric or ¡rental
health problenrs? After entering the nunrber, please click on the "NEXT euESTION" button.

ADMITP -; 

Retuse ro Answer

Al 1 . In the past 6 months, how nuny tinæs have you been adndtted to a hospital for drug trcatnìent or
detox? After entering the lìunìber, please click on the ,'NEXT 

eUESTION,,button.

ADMITD -; 

Retuse to Answer

412, In the past 6 nþnths, have you been in an outpatient drug heatûrcnt progmnì?

OUTDRG I yes

0 N o

8 Reñtse to Answer

Version DB|9948EN
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INSPIRE.Boseline

413. Are you cmently in a Methadone

MMT I
o
8

mintenance program?

Yes

No

ReÂ¡se !o Answer

GenerolHealthandHeulthCore INSpIRE Baseline SubstturceAbuse

Substance Abuse

READ: T|rc þllow¡ng questions ask you about your alcohol and drug use primarily over lhe las¡hrce ntoilths.
Please answer the queslions as honestly as possible. l(hen you are ready, please click on ttte ,NE,YT

QUESTION" button.

Bl. Please select the number that fmst represents how oflen you have drunk alcohol in the past 3 nonths?
By alcohol we næan witre, bee¡ or liquor. hl the past 3 nnnths, did you drink alcohol (Choose one)

ALC I Every day

2 2 to6 t imesaweek

3 Once a week

4  l t o 3 t i m e s a m o n t h

5 Less than once a montlr

6 Never

8 Reñis to Answer

IfBl is equal to 6 or BI is equal to 8, then skíp to Bj.

B.2' In the past 3 mnths, how often did you drink fïve or mre drinks in a single day? By a drink we nrean
a l2ourcecanofbeer ,ag lassofw ine ,awiuecoo ler ,acock ta i l ,o rashoto f l iquor .  ( ( 'hooseoue)

Versioo DEI9948EN

BINGE

PaEe23

83. In the past 3 mnths, have you sniffed, snorted, smked, or swallowed any drugs that were not
prescribed by a healthcare provider? This does not include any drugs you have irrjected.

NONINJ

I EYery day

2 2Io 6 times a week

3 Once a week

4 l to3 l imesan¡onth

5 Less than once a month

6 Never

8 Refr¡se to Answer

T

i
I

0t /08/03

I Yes

0 No Skíp ro Bls

8 Refuse to Answer Sk¡p to BI5

Vers¡on DE49948EN Page24 0t/08/03
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INSPIRE_Baseline

84.

NOINJ-A

NOINJ-B

NOINJ_C

NOINJ-D

NOINJ-E

NOINJ-F

NOINJ-G

NO¡NJ-H

NO¡NJ-I

NOINJ-J

Place a mark next to those drugs that you sniffed, snorted, smked, or swallowed in the past 3 months.
Please check all that apply and then click on the 'NEXT 

QUESTION" button. (Check all rhat apply)

:íi ,,i ' : : i .t :;.::.

Refuse to Answer

IIB4A is not equal lo l, then skip to ¡nstmction before 86.

85.
MARIJ

Marijuana

Crack

Cocaine

Heroin

Amphetamines or Speed

Other Opiates like Vicodin, Dilaudid, Percocet, or Darvocel

St¡eet Methadotre

Tranquilizers or Barbiturates like Valium, Xanax, or GHB

Hallucinogens like LSD or Ecstacy

Other

In the last 3 months on aver¿ge, how oflen have you snoked riarijuna? (Choose one)

. ,  
- . ; : : , : ' ; ' . . : ì . . , , . . i . . a , , ì - .  i

, -._,';:_:j1.:.1 j.' j¡ii-i:!.¡i 1-:j.:

UB4B is nol equal lo l, lheil skip Ío iùstruclion beþre 87.

86. In the last 3 mnths on average, how often have you smoked cr¿ck? (Choose one)

CRACK I 4 or more times a day everyday

2 2 tD 3 times a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday

4 2¡D 6 days a week

5 One day a wæk

6  l þ 3 d a y s a m o n t h

7 Less tllan onæ a month

8 Refuse to Answer

IfB4C is not equal lo I, then skip 10 instructíon beÍore 88.

Substance Abuse

4 or more times a day everyday

2 to 3 times a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 to 6 days a week

One day a week

I to 3 days a month

Less than once a nìonth

Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE Baseline Substence4buse

87, In the last 3 months on avemge, how ofìen have you snorted cocaine? (Chmse one)

COKE I 4 or more t¡nres a day everyday

2 2 ro 3 t¡mes a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday

4 zto 6 days a week

5 One day a week

6 I  b3daysan¡onth

7 Less than once a nronth

8 Refuse to Answer

If B4D ß not equal to I, then skip to itßlruction before 89-

Vereion DE49948EN

88.
HEROIN

ln the last 3 n¡onths on aveÉge, how often have you smoked or sniffed heroin? (Choose one)

PaEe25

IfB4E is not equal to I, lhen skip to ittstuction before B !0.

89.

SPEED

In the last 3 months on avemge, how ofìen have you snofed or swallowed anrphetanrirres or speed?
(Choose one)

I

2

5

6

7

8

4 or more timcs a day everyday

2 !o 3 fimes a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 ao 6 days a week

One day a week

I to 3 days a motrth

Less than once a month

Refuse to Answer

If B4F is not equøl to l, lhen skip to instruct¡oil beþre B I ! .

0l/08/03

4 or more times a day everyday

2 10 3 lifles a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 !o 6 days a week

One day a week

I to 3 days a month

Less than once a month

Refuse to Answer

Version DE49948EN
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INSPIRE_Baseline Substance ,4buse

Bl0. In the last 3 Imnths on avemge, how ofren have you sniffeq snorted, snoked, or swallowed other
opiates like Vicodin, Dilaudid, Percæet or Daruocet? (Choose one)

OPIAT

If B4G is not equal îo I, then skip to ínsrruclion beþre BI2.

81 1. ln the last 3 mnths on avemge, how ofìen have you swallowed sheet metharlone? (Choose one)

METH I 4 or more rimes a day everyday

2 2 to 3 times a day eyeryday
3 Once a day everyday

4 2 to6daysaweek

5 One day a week

6 I  to3daysamonth

7 Less fhan once a month

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer

If B 4 H is not equal to I, then s kip lo iß truction beÍore B I J.

[¡12, In the last 3 rmnths on aveBge, how often have you sniffed, snorte4 smked, or swallowed
tranquilizers or barbitmtes like Valiunr, Xanax, or GHB? (Choose one)

TRANQ I 4 or more times a.day everyday

2 2 to 3 times a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday

4 z to6daysaweek

5 One day a week

6 |  to3daysamonth

7 Less than onæ a motrth

I Refuæ to Answer

If B4I is not equal to I, then skip lo instruction before B I 4.

| 4 or more dmes a day everyday

2 2 to 3 times a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday

4 z to6daysaweek

5 One day a week

6 l to3daysamonth

7 Less than once a month

8 Refüse to Answer

INSPIRE_Baseline Subsl.urce Alruse

81 3. In the last 3 nronths ott avemge, how often have you swallowed hallucinogens like LSD or Ecstâcy.¿
(Choose one)

HALL I 4 or more times a day everyday

2 2 tþ 3 times a day everyday
3 Once a day everyday

4  z t o 6 d a y s a w e e k

5 One day a week

6  l t o 3 d a y s a m o n t h

7 Less than once a nìonth

8 Refuse to Answer

U B4J is not equal to l, theil skip to B ! 5.

814' In the last 3 months on average, how often have you sniffe{ snorted, snroked, or swallowed auother
tpe of drug? (Choose one)

OTHRDRG I . 4 or more rimes a day everyday

2 2 to 3 rinres a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday

4 z to6daysaweek

5 One day a week

6  l ú o 3 d a y s a m o n t h

7 Less than once a nronth

8 Refuse to Answer

81 5. How old were you when you fißt injected or shot up any drug? After entering you auswer, please
click on lhe "NEXT QUESTION" butron.

FIRINJ -; 

Reñ¡se ro Answer

81 6. Have you ever in your life gotten needles from a place where you can lnnd i¡ med needles and get
cleatr ones in retunì, for exanrple, needle exchange?

Version DE49948EN Page 27

NEP

817. In the last 3 rionths, hav€ you injected any drug? By injected we rean shot up.

INJECT I yes

o No Skip to instruclion before Dl

8 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to instruction beþre Dl

ol/08/03

I Yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE-Bsseline Subsltnce Abuse

818. Place a mrk next to tlrose drugs that you iùected in the last 3 months. Please check all that apply and
click on the 'NEXT 

QUESTION" button. (Check all that apply)

¡NJ-A cæaine or crack by ¡tself

INJ-B Heroin by itself

INJ_C Heroin and Cocaine togelher, smet¡mes callert a Speeilball

INJ-D Anphetamines by itself

INJ-E Heroin and Atrrphetamines together, sometimes called a Goofball

INJ_F Sûeer Methadone

INJ_G orher

Reñtse to Answer

IÍBl8A ß not equal to l, lhen sk¡p to instruction beÍore 820.

819. In the last 3 nÐrìths, on average how often have you injected cocaine or crack by itself? (Choose one)

ICOKE I 4 or more times a day everyday

2 zto 3 times a dayeveryday

3 Once a dayeveryday

4 2 l06daysaw€ek

5 One day a week

6 I  ùo3daysamonth

7 Less than onæ a month

8 Refuse to Answer

If B I 88 is not equal to I, lhen skip to iìtstruction before B2 l-

820, In the last 3 mnths, on average how oflen have you injected heroin by itself? (Chmse one,

IHERO I 4 or more times a day everyday

2 2 tD 3 limes a day eyeryday

3 Once a day everyday

4 zto 6 days a wcek

5 One day a wæk

6 |  ro3daysamonth

7 Less than once a month

8 Refuse to Answer

Il BISC ß not equal to l, then skip to inslruct¡o,t beþre 822.

'.i:.

. -,] . . ' '. ', ', '.
.: ; Ij:::i--iíii:,',-¡ r::--:

/ilsPIRE_Baseline

821. In the last 3 months, on average how often have you injected speedball, which is heroin and cocarne
together? (Choose one)

ISPDBL

vers¡on DE19948EN

r:i-l:t:...

If Bl 8D is not equal to l, theil skip to ¡ntsîruction before 823

B,22.
IAMPH

In the last 3 months, on avemge how often have you injected amphetanitres by itself¡ (Choose one)

PaEe 29

4 or more times a day everyday

2 úo 3 t¡mes a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 to 6 days a week

One day a week

I to 3 days a month

Less than once a month

Refuse to Answer

ll Bl 8E is ilot equal to l, theil skip to itßtruction before 824.

823. In the last 3 months, on average how often have you injected goofball, which is heroin and
arplìetaniiles together? (Choose one)

IGOOF I

2

3

5

6

7

8

IfBlSF is not equdl to I, rhen skip to inslruction beþre 825.

Substtuce Abuse

I

5

6
'l

I

4 or more times a day everyday

2 ùo 3 tinres a day everyday

Once a dây everyday

2 to 6 days a week

One day a week

I to 3 days a montl¡

Less tl¡an once a nronth

Refuse to Answer

ir

0t /08/03

4 or more times a day everyday

2 to 3 times a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 to 6 days a week

One day a week

I to I days a month

Less than once a nìonth

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Bcelirc

B.24. ln the last 3 nonths, on avemge how often have you injected st{eet methadone? (choose one)
IMETH I 4 or more times a day everyday

2 2 to 3 times a day everyday

3 Once a day everyday
4  2 t o 6 d a y s a w æ k

5 One day a week
6  l t o 3 d a y s a m o n t h
'1 

Less than once a month
8 Refuse to Answer

IfBlSG is not equal to l, then skip to 826.

82s.
IOTHR

In the last 3 nìonths, on avemge how oñen have you injected another type of drug? (choose one)

826. hl the past 3 nbnths, have you gotten needles from any of the following people or places? please
clreck all thar apply and click on the "NEXT eUESTION,'button. (Check ail that ãpply)

SOURCEA Friend, relative, or sex parrner

SOURCEB Street daler or Drug dealer or Black market

SOURCEC sûeet oureach worker

SOURCED Needte exchange

SOURCEE Friend, relative, or sex parttreÍ who went to the needle exchange

SOURCEF Drug store or hospiral

SOURCEG picked up ofrstreet or found ir

SOURGEH o¡her

SOURCE¡ I have not gotten any nædls in the past 3 months

Refi¡se ùo Answer

I f@26.4ßequa l to lo r8268 isequa l to lo rB26c isequa l to lo rB26Disequat to lo rB26Eßequa l to lo r
B26F ß equal to I or B26G ß equal ro I or B26H is equal to l) and B?61 ìs eqial to t then READ: ,,you have
selected oplions indiuting that you have gotten needles in the past 3 months AND you hdve not gotten any
needles in the past 3 months. Please re-answer this question." skip to 826.

II816 is equal to 0 and B26D is equal to I then READ: "You cannot check "needle uchange', beuree you said
you have never gotten needles lrom needle exchange ¡n a previous queslion. Please re-drswer thß question."
skip to 826.

If826I is equal to l, then skìp to 828.

Substance Àbuse

4 or mo¡e times a day everyday

2 to 3 times a day everyday

Once a day everyday

2 to 6 days a week

One day a week

l o 3 d a y s a m o n t h

Less than once a month

Refüse to Answer

INSpIRE_Baseline Substtuce Abuse

Calculated Variable:

TOTSRC - Total number ofneedle souces;

TOTSRC = sou¡cea+souceb+sourcec*souced+sou.cee+soucef+sources+sourceh

IfTOTSRC is equøl ro l, then skip to B2A.

B.27. In the past 3 mouths, where did you Írost often get your needles? (Choose one)
SRCMOS 0l Friend, relat¡ve, or sex paûer

02 Sbeet dealer or Drug dealer or Black market
03 Steet oubeach worker
04 Needle exchange
05 Fr¡end, felative, or sex parhef who went to the needle exchange
06 Drug store or hospital

07 picked up offstreet or found it
08 Other

98 Refuse to Answer

I l826Aßeq.ua l to0andB27ßequa l to lo r826Bisequa l to0an( tB2T isequa l to2orBz6Cisequa l to0and
827 is equal to 3 or B26D is equal to 0 and 827 is equal lo 4 or B26E is equal ro 0 aú 827 is equai to 5 or B26F
is-equal to 0 and 827 ß equal lo 6 or B26G is equal to 0 and 827 is equalio 7 tlrcn READ: ',you tattnol choose
this option because you did not select it as a source ofneedles in the previous questioù. Please rc-aßwer this
questioil." skip to 827.

828. In the past 3 mnths, what did you usully do with your used needles? (Choose one)
DISPOSE I Exchanged at a needle exchange program

2 Someone else exchanged at a needle exchange program for nre
3 Threw them away

4 Cave to Aiend

5 Sold

6 Other

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Basel¡ne

Injection Drug Use and IDU Risk Behaviors

REA\: The nur quesrion will uk you how tnany tìmes hove you injecled drugs in the past 3 monrhs. To help you
rtgure lhis out we lnve provided some uanples. Thæe uanplæ are bøsed ot whether you inject daily, weekly,
or nroillhly.
Sofor mmple,
IJyou injecl 4 times everyday, this means you have iiljected 360 tin6 in the past 3 moilths.
Or iÍyou injed 4 rinæ a veek, lhis means you hdve injected 52 timæ in the past 3 ntonths.
Or ifyou inject 3 tittßs a month, thìs means you have iiljected.9 t¡nes in the pãst 3 months.

UseSheetAtohelpyoutigureouthowmanytinrcsyouhaveinjecledinthepast3months. Youunalsocallyou
host ifyou have dilfrculty.

C1. How many tires have you injected any drug in the past 3 nnntlrs? To help you conæ up with tltis
nunrber, pleæe look at the sheet nurked, A, next to your coûputer. It is a copy oflhe previous sc¡een.
After entering the nunrber, please click on rlìe "NEXT QUESTION" button.

NUMINJ --99; 

RetusetoAnswer

IJCI is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre Dl-

READ: In lh6e nüt lew qu*lions, we are rtßt going to ask you aboul the people you were with when you
injected in lhe past 3 months, lhen we are goittg to ask ¡'ou some quætions about ¡he thinrgs that you did wìth
lhose people. By "people you i4jecled wilh," we mean people who were prseilt and also i4jecting, evet il ¡,ou
were not using the sane needles or other equipnent ß lhey were. Mren you are rudy lo answer these questiors,
please click on the "NEXT QUESTION" button.

C2. Ofthe [Response to Cl] tinæs that you injected in the p¡st 3 months, how nuny difleremr people have
you injected with? If you don't know how uuny differeut people, please tell us your best estrngte or
the closest nunìber.

INJWITH .._ 

t*-_ zero Skip to instîuction before Dl

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to hßtruct¡on before Dl

READ: Nst, of rhe diîercnt people you injected wirh in lhe p6t 3 months, we want to krow how many told you
about their H.[.Y. slalß.

C3' How runy of the [Response to C2] different people you injected wirh in the past 3 nronths told you
they ìvere H.I.V. positive, that r¡reans that they had H.l.V.?

INJPOS -;; 

Refi¡se ro Answer

IJCS ß grealer than C2 lhen READ: t'You cannot enter a number that ¡s greatu than &finjwithJ, which is the
lotal numbeì olpeople you said you have injected with in the past 3 moilrhs. Please retnswer this question.'l
sk¡p to C3.

If CJ is equal to 998, Ihen skip to ¡nstruction beþre Dl.

Injection Drug Use (nd IDU Risk Behavìors

:-.i,:-t:ú -:-:-.:ì..-!_

INSPIRE Bßseline

Calcu¡ated Variable:

NUMREMl

NUMREM I = injwirh-injpos

A NUMREMI is equal to 0, theil skip to inst,.uction beþre C5.

C4. Of the renuining TNUMREM I I diflerent people you injected with in rhe past 3 nþntlrs how nuny
told you they were H.l.V. ¡tegative, t lìat nìeans that they did NOT have H.l.V.,l

lNJNEG - -r* 

Refuse to Answer

If C4 ís grmter than NUMREM I then READ: "you cailnot enter a ilunúer thãt is greater than & f uumren lJ,
whichisthenumberofrentiningpeopleyouhaveifiectedwithitthepast3nonths. Pleøsere<tnsuerthis
queslion." skip to C4.

If C4 is equal lo 998, theil sk¡p to inslruction beþre Dl.

Calculâted Variable

lNJUNK
TNJUNK = injwirh{injpos+¡njneg}

READ: That neans tha¡ the remaiilittg IINJUNK] people you iùected vith iil the past 3 noilths t,ere people who
did not tell you their H.I.V. stafits. lf this is nol correct, please go back to previous questious b1, <Iickiig on the
"PREylous QUESTION" button and t'e-eilrer your aÌswers. If this is rorrect, please click on the "NEXT
SUESTION" buuoil.

If CJ ß equal to 0, theil skip to instuctioil beþre Cl0.

READ: Forthenstfewqueslioils,thinkaboutlhe[ResponseroC3]H.l.Y.positivepeoplethat1ouhatehlecred
with over lhe past 3 nonths.

c5. In the past 3 nnnrhs, with lrow many of the [Response to c3l H.I.v. positive people did you share
cookefs, cottons, or rinse water?

cooKPos - -a* 

zeio SIíip fo C7

998 Refuse to Answer Sk¡p fo C7

If C5 is græter than C3 thet REÁD: 'tyou cailnot enter a nunber that is greater thail &[itjpos], w,ltich is the
numberof H.L/.positivepeopleyousaidyouhaveinjectedwilh. Plersere-ãils\9erthisquestion." skiptoC5-
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INSPIRE_Ùßelíne hlætion Dmg Use an¿l IDU Risk Behuviors

C6. In the past 3 rmnths, how often did you share cookers, cottons, or dnse water with these lResoonse to
C5l H,t.V. posil ive people? Would you say that ir was (Choose one)

C7. In the past 3 mcnths, how many ofthe lResponse to C3] H.l.V. positiúe people did you lend a needle
to after you had 6ed it?

SHRNEDP
000 zeto Skip to ìnstntction beþre Cl|

998 Refuse to Anwer Skip to instruction beþre ClO

IÍC7 ß grealer lhan C3 then READ: "You cannot enter a number lhat is gruter than &[injpos], whìch is the
nunber of H LV. positive people you said you have injected vith. Please re-answer this queslioil." skip to C7.

C8. In the past 3 nþntlìs, how many toøl times did you lend or give a needle ßo these [Response ¡o C7]
H,I.V. positive people after you had ued it?

T IMESHP - -t* 

Refuse to Anser

C9. Of the totål of [Response to C7] H.I.V. positive partneß you lent needles to duing the past 3 nÐilths,
how nuny hrew, becaNe you told thenL that you were H.I.V. positive?

INJTLDl

Refuse to Answer

998 Refuse to Answer

IÍCg is greater than C7 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater than &[shrnedp], which is the
numberofH.LV'positivepeopleyousaidyouhavelentyourßedneedlelo. Pleasere-answerthisqueslion."
skip to C9.

IÍNUMREMI is equal to 0, then skip to C20.

IfC4 is equal to 0, then sk¡p to instruction belore CI5-

READ: For the nqt IN queslions, think about the [Response to C4J H.I.Y. negative people that you have
injecled with over lhe past 3 nonths.

C10. In the past 3 nDnths, with how mny of the lResponse to C4] H.LV. negative people did you share
cookers, co¡tons, or rilNe water?

COOKNEG - 

*a zeÍo Skip to C! 2

998 Retuse !o Atrser . Skip lo CI2

If Cl0 is greater thau C4 then READ: "you cannot enter a nnnber thal ß greater than &[injneg], which is the
number of H.l.Y. negalive people you said you have injected ülh. Please re-answer this question." skip to C 10.

NSPIRE_Baseline Inject¡on Drug IJse tnd IDU Risk Behaviors

Ci 1 ' In the past 3 nnntlts, how often did you share cookers, cottons, or rinse water with these [Response to
Cl0l H.I.V. negative people? Would you say that it was (Choose one)

FRQCOKN I Ail rhe time, rhar is, every single linre

2 ^lmost all of the t¡me

3 More than half llìe lime
4 About halfi l¡e rime

5 Less than half
6 Almost none of the time
8 Refuse to Answer

C12. In the past 3 mnths, how mny of the [Response to C4] H.I.V. negative people did you lend a needle
to afìer vou had Eed it?

Version DE49948EN

SHRNEDN
000 zero Skip to instruction beþre CI5

998 Refus to Answer Skip to iilsttltclion beþre Cl5

IÍCl2 ß geøler lhan C4 then READ: t'You cannot enler a number that is greater thail &firûilegJ, tthich is the
nunberof H'I.V'negativepeopleyousaidyouhaveinjectedvith. Pleasere-onsy,erlhisquestiotr." skiptoC!2

C13. In the past 3 mnths, how mny totial times did you lend or give a needle to tlrese [Response to Cl2]
H.I.V. negative people after you had used it?

T IMESHN -;; 
Retuse to Answer

C14. Of the total of lResponse to Cl2] H.I.V. negative partners you leut needles ro duing the past 3
mo¡rths, how nDny ktrew, because you told thenl that you were H.l.V. positive,?

Page 35

INJTLD2
998 Refuse to Answcr

ACl4 is greater than Cl2 then READ: "You cannotenter anuntber lhat is greater than &[shrnedrù, which is lhe
numberofH'LV.,rcgstivePeopleyousaidyouhavelentyouruselneedlelo. Pleasere-onswerthisquestio¡."
sk¡p to Cl4.

If INJUNK is equal lo 0, then sk¡p to C20.

READ: Forthenstlewquestions,thinkabouttheremainiug[INJUNKJpeoplevhoseH.LV.
slalus you d¡d ilot know. lYe will call theil the uilknown status people.

C15. In the past 3 mnths, with how mny of the [INJUNK] unloìown status people did you share cookers,
cottons, or rinse water?

COOKUNK ..- -._t* 

zero Skip to C17

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to Cl7

IfCI 5 is greater than INJUNK then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is grcoter thail &[irlunk], which is
lhenumberofunlotovnstatuspeopleyousaídyouhateinjectedwith. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skiplo
CIJ .
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INSPIRE_Baseline Injætion Drug Use aml IDU Risk Behaviors

Ci 6. In the past 3 nþnths, how often did you share cookers, cottons, or rinse water with these lResponse to
C15l unknom status people? Would you say that it was (Choose one)

FRQCOKU I All the time, that is, every single time

2 Almost all of the time

3 More than half the time

4 Abouthalfthe fime

5 Less than half

6 Almost none of the time

8 Refirse to Answer

C17. In the past 3 rmnths, how nany of the [INJUNK] unknown sùah¡s people did you lend a needle to afler
you had used it?

SHRNEDU -ìÃ- 

zelo Skip ro C20

998 Refi¡se to Answer Skip to C20

IfCtT is greater than INJIINK then READ: "You cannot eiller a ilumber lhat is greater thar &[it14unk], which ß
the nuntber ofunknown status people you said you have injected with. Please re-answer this ques¡ion." skip to
C 17.

C18. In the past 3 mnths, how mny total times did you lend or give a needle to these [Respome to Cl7]
unknown stahs people after you had ued it?

TlMESHU - -r* 
Refüse to Answer

Cl9. Ofthe total oflResponse to Cl7] unknown status partrìers you lent needles to duing the past 3
nonths, how nuny knew, becaw you told the4 that you were H.l.V. positive?

INJTLD3 -;; 
Retuse to Answcr

IfC19 is greater than CI7 then READ: t'You cailnot enter a nuntber that is gredter than &[shrnedu], which is the
number olunknown status peopleyou saidyou have lentyour used needle to. Please re-answer lhis quætion."
skip to C 19.

C20, Do you cmently live with any of these people you've shot up with?

L¡VESHT I Yes
0 N o
8 Refus to Answer

iii:

TNSPIRE_Baseline Correlates of Dng Risk Behoviors: Self Effcacy for Sofer Drug use

Correlates of Drug Risk Behaviors: Self Efficacy for Safer Drug Use

REÅD: ÍVhet soneoile is i,liecliilg and sharing drugs, it can be d(ficult to reluse shariug lhe needle or works
with olher people. For lhe next set ofquestioils, please tell us how sure you are thdt you could do tuhdt is
described in each situation, even dyou have uever been in lhdt udct situstion.

Dl . I can clean my needle after use, even ifmy sharing partner also has H.l.V. (Choose one)

DRGSEI I Absolurety Sure I Cannor

2 P.etty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolut€ly Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

D2,  Icanre fue to lendoutmyusedneed leeven i f lamus ingwi thpeop le ldon ' tknow.  (Chooseone)

DRGSE2 I Absolur€ly Sure I Cannol

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolurcly Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answef

D3. I can reñrse to lend out my used needle even if I ani pressued by someone who is dope sick. (Choose
one)

Version DE49948EN Page 37

DRGSE3

D4. I can take the time to bleaclr my used needle even if I an ruhed to lend it to someonc else. (Choose
one)

DRGSE4

I Absolutely Sue f Cannol

2 Pietty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure ¡ Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refr¡se to Answer

0t /08/03 Version DB[9948EN

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Catrnot

Nof Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Boseline Correlates of Drug Risk Behaviors: Self Effcøcy lor Safer Drug l)se

D5. I can avoid sharing work even ifl have a very limited supply ofcottons, cooke¡s, or rinse water.
(Choose one)

DRGSEs

06. I can take the tinæ to clean mv
onel

DRGSE6

Absolute¡y Sue I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I Can

Reñ¡æ to Answef

works conectly with bleach and water, even if I am dope sick. (Choose

Absolutely Sue I Catrnot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Cil

Absoluûely Sue I Cil

Refu* to Answer

INSPIRE_Bøseline Correlates of Drug Risk Behaviors: peer Norns þr Sofer Drug Use

Correlates of Drug Risk Behaviors: Peer Norms for Safer Drug Use

READ: Thenætfewqu*tionsdskaboutwhatyourcloselriendsthiúaboutdrugriskbehayiorandhot
imporlanltheiroPi,t ionsareloyou. Closefriendsneansfiendsvhoyouconsidertobelheuost¡,i lporlantin
yourlife. Pleasetellushowstronglyyouagreeordisagreewiththefollov,ittgstate\rcnts.

E1 . My close füends who inject drugs refue ûo share needles. (Choose one)

DRGNMI I Strongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer

E2. When it comes to needle sharing, I want to do what my close füends think I should do. (Choose one)

DRGNM2 I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disgree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 SEongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

E3, My close füends who inject drugs object to sharing cookers. (Choose one)

DRGNM3 I Suongty disagree

2 DisaEree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sûongly agree

I Reñ¡se to Answer

E4' When it cores to sharing cookers, I want to do what my close friends think I should do. (Choose one)

DRGNM4 | Shongly disagree

2 Disagree
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E5. My ctose füends think it

DRGNMs

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agræ

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

is ok o inject drugs. (Choose one)
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I

5

8

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disgree nor agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Refuse !o Answer



INSPIRE_Bßel¡ne Correlates of Dng Risk Behav¡ors: Pær Nomslor Safer Drug IJse

E6. When it comes to injecting drugs, I want to do what my close friends think I should do. (Choose one)

DRGNMG I Shonglydi*gree

2 Disagree

3 Neither diugree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agræ

8 Refuse to Answcr

87. My close friends encourage nË to get drug treahìrent. (Choose one)

DRGNMT I Sûonglydiusree

2 D¡sagree

3 Neither diugræ nor agree

4 Agrce

5 Strongly agree

I Refuse to Answer

E8. When it conres ùo getting drug heatrent, I want to do what my close fiiends think I should do.
(Choose one)

DRGNMS I Sùongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither dimgree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Refuse to Answer

,:ü'.

INSPIRE_Bøseline Coftelates of Drug Risk Behavìors: Self Effcacy for Talkiug lo Others About Sufcr Drug Use

Correlates of Drug Risk Behaviors: Self Efficacy for Talking to Others About Safer Drug tJse

READ: The nül severdl statemenls are aboul ltotv sure you are thal you cail lalkwith others about reducittg
their risk ofspreøding or gettiilg H.I.V. by safer drug use. Safer drug use neans not sharitg needles, conous,
cookers, and rinse water. For each item, please indicafe how sure ¡'ou are that you can talk øbout sa1þr drug use
in the situations dæcribed, evet ifyou have never been iil thøt üact sitra¡ion.

F1. I can talk to people about safer drug use even ifthey don't seent i¡ìterested. (Choose one)

DRGTKI I Absolutelv Sure I Cantro(

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sur€ I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refirse to Answer

F2. I can talk to people about mfer drug use even if I don't know them. (Choose one)

DRGTK2 I Absolutelv Sure I Cannor

2 Pt"tty Su* I C"nnot

3 Not Sure

4 Prelty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Catr

8 Refr¡se to Answer

F3.  Ican ta ìk topeop leaboutsa ferdrugßeeven i f l fee lenr ì ranassed.  (Chooseone)

DRGTK3 I Absolutelv Sue I Cannor

2 P¡etty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

F4, I can talk to people about safer drug use even if I'ru attracted to them (Choose one)

DRGTK4 I Absoturely Sue t Cunot

2 Ptelty Sure I Cailnot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Swe I Can

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Basel¡ne Coftekúes oÍ Drug Risk Behaviors: Selt Eflìcacy for Talking to Others Àbout Soler Drug Use

F5, I can talk to people about safer drug r¡se even if I really need to get high. (Choose one)

DRGTKS I Absolurely sue I Cmnot

2 Pre,,r au*, 
""nno,3 Not Sure

4 P¡etty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sue I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

READ:
Now, it might be a good time lor you to lake a break from the intenid. Just click on the "Nüt Question" bulron
andletyourhostknovthatyouwillbetakingabreak l l¡ lrcnyourenrnlromthebreakyoucanbeginright
where you left oll.

F6. Please call you hosl

HOSTI

Il F6 is not equal lo 2 then READ: "Eiler lhe correct pass code to proceed.." sk¡p to F6.

INSPIRE_Baseline Number ofser Pûtnlers ¡n pøst 3 Months

Number of Sex Partners in Past 3 Months

READ: lle are now finished with askitlg you about injection behaviors. Nexl, we are going lo ask about suual
behaviors. We realize that sonte ol this itformatiott is very personal and private, and we would. Iike þr ¡,ou ro
answer as honrtly as tou cdn. All ittlormatíon will be kepl cottfidential. Ifyou are reotly, please click ou the
"Nãt Question" buttoil.

Gi . In the past 3 montlrs, how nuny people have you had sex with? By sex we nìean oral sex, tltat is,
giving or getting a blowjob or going dom on someone, vaginal sex, tììat is, penis iuside vagiua, or
anal sex, that is, penis inside butt

SEXWITH - -a* 

zeto Skip to OOt

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to OO I

READ: Now we would líke to know how many of your parlners are nale,fenale, or trailsgender.

G2. Of the [Response to Gl] people that you have had sex with irì the past 3 nþnths, how Duny were næn?

SEXVì'MI

If G2 is grmter than G I then READ: "You ctnnot enter a number lhat is gruter than &[serwith], tyhich is the
lotal nunber ofsu parlners you saidyou have had iu lhe p6l 3 months. Please re-answer tltis cluestion." skip to

Calculâted Variable

FEMTGrotal ninus male in past 3 monlhs

FEMTG=sêxw¡ th-sexwml

If FEMTG is equal to 0, then skip to G5.

G3. Of the remining [FEMTG] people that you have had sex with in the past 3 nronths, how nuuy wcre
wonren?

SEXWFl

If Gi ß grøter than FEMTG lhen READ: "You cannol enter a nunber that is greater than &[entg], which is the
ilumber of remai,i,tg sex pdrhlers you have had in the past 3 months. Pluse re-atswer this ques tion." skip to
c3.

Calculated Variable

SEXWT Total minus male minus female past 3 mon

SEXWT=femtg-sexwf l

If SEXWT ís equal lo 0, then skip to G5.

READ: That means you have had sq with [SEXIIIT] transteilder partners in ,he past 3 nonths. U this is nor
correct, please go back to the præiots quest¡ons by cl¡cking oil the "PREyIOUS QUESTION" builoil aìd re-enter
your answers. If this ß correct, plæse click on the "NEXT QUESTION" buttoìt.

READ: For lhe purpose of this questionnøire, we vill categorize your transgender partters as nale or fenale
based on their gjenitals. lle u,ill ask you to use lhese male and female calegories Ior these parttters þr the ræt of
rhe quætionnire.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Number ofSer Parlners in Past 3 MonÍhs

G4. Of the ISEXWT] transg€nder sex partners that you reporte4 how many were nren? Please consider
your transgender partners as nìen or wonæn based on their genitals, and not based on their gender
identity.

TGMEN

If G4 is greater thtr SEXWT lhen READ: "you cannot enter a number that is greater lhan &[suwt], which is the
tolal nunber ol transgender sex parlners you said you have had in the past 3 nonths. Please re-answer lhis
queslion." skip to G4.

Calculated Variable

TGWOMEN Num female tg pûrrs i¡ past 3 montlìs

TGWOMEN = sexwt-lgmen

READ: That means [TGWOMEN] lransgendq su partners that you've had in the past i months were wonten. If
thß is not ærrecl, plmse go back to the previous quætiotr and re-eilteryour auswer. If thh is correct, please
click on the "NEXT QUESTION" button.

G5. Of the [Resporee to Gl] sexul partners that you reported in the past 3 nonths, with how many did
you exchange sex for money or drugs?

EXCSEX - -*t 
Refuæ to Answer

IÍG5 is grater than Gl then READ: "You cønnol enter a number thal is greater than &[sæith], which ís the
totalnumberofserpsrli lersyousaidyouhavehadinrhepdslSmonths. Pleasere-answerthisquætion." skipto
G5.

G6, Duing the past 3 mnths, how ofìen did you ue any alcohol or other drugs before or dwing sex?
(Choose one)

USESX t Every time

2 Mosl of the time

3 Sometimcs

4 Almost never

5 Never

I Refuæ !o Answer

READ: Now we are goíng lo uk you some delailed questions about your säMI partners in the past 3 moilfhs.
WewillasklortheJirstitt i t ialorsomeotherwayto¡dentifythemsowecanaskyouquestionsaboulthem. A
street name, nickname, or alias will do, as long as you can renember thent later. Letts slarl wilh lhe nost recenl
partner.

G7. Vr'hat is the first nane or steet nane or first initial of your most recent sexual parÍÌer? Afler entering
your answer, please click on the "NEXT QUESTION" button. If you have fouble entering your
answer, please call yourhost

NAMEl

$i',
, ì l : -  , ; j ::::ì:J]iïji'i r,ìr

.. ìì, : ..'t - .,. ,
: j'ill- rl:li:..;,-.1-. -.....

fVSPIRE_Bøsel¡ne Number ofse\ Perhrcrs iil Past 3 Months

G8. What is the first name or street nare or first iuitial of your second nDst recent sexual parts|er?

NAME2

IfGl is e4ual to I, then skip lo inslruction before HI

If G I is equal to 2, lhen skip to insîuclion before Hl.

G9. 'ühat is the first name or street na¡ne or first initial of your third most recent sexual partner?

NAME3
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INSPIRE_Boseline Characterist¡cs ofpsrtner l

Characteris¡ics of Partner I

REÁD: Now, we are going to ask detailed questions about [Response to G4, your mosl recent sü partner in the
past 3 monlhs- Please click on the "NEXT SUESTION'ì button to slart.

Hl. HowwouldyoudescribeyourrelationshipwirhlResponsetoGT]? (Chooseone)

RELI I Main or prinury partner, that is, boyfriend or girlfriend, spow, or significant other

2 Friend

3 Someone you know but he or she is not a ftiend or main parürer

4 St-anger or sonreone you didn't know before, but not a bade parher

5 Tnde sex padner, that is, you and he or she exchanged sex for money or drugs

6 Other

8 Refuse to Aßwer

H2. Have you told lResponse to G7l that you are H.I.V. positive? (Choose one)

DISCI I yes

2 N o

3 Unsure

I Refuæ to Answer

H3. Has [Res]onse to G7l told you that he or she is H.l.V. positive or H.I.V. negative? If [Response ro
G?l has not told you the H.I.V. slatus, please select "msu¡e." (Choose one)

PD¡SC1 I H.t.V. positive

2 H.l.V. ¡egatrve

3 Unsure

8 Refüse to Answer

IISEX\I.T is e4ual to 0, then skip lo H4.

READ: Next quætion will ask you whether [Response to G7] is male or fenrale. Please consíder your parnrcrs as
met or women based on their genitals, that is, whelher lhe parlner has a penß or nol-

H4. Is [Response to G7] role or female?

PTRSEX1 I Mate

2 Female

IíH4 ß equal to 2 and FACI is equal to I, then skip to instrucrton beþre Il.

Il H4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is e4ual to I and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre Il.

IlH4 is e4ual to 2 and FAC2 is e4ual to 2 and FAC3 is equal to l, then skip to instruction belore II.

If H4 is e4ual to I and FAC I is equal lo l, then skip to ins truction belore J I.

lf H4 is equal lo I and FAC2 is equal to I and F,4Ci is equal to 0, then skip ta instruction beþre Jl .

If H4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 ß equal to l, then skip to instruction beþre Jl.

If H4 is e4ual to I and FACI is equal to 2, then skip Io ¡nstruction beþre KL

INSPIRE_Boseline Chrt(ctcristics ofpurhrcr I

IÍ H4 is equal lo I and F,4C2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, theil skip to ittstruction before K L

IfH4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to iilstructioil before K !.

IlH4 ß equal to 2 and FACI is equal to 2, then skip to ittsrÌuction beþre Ll.

lf H4 ß equal to 2 and F,,4C2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 ß equdl to 0, then sk¡p to ißtructiou beþre JI.

If H4 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to l, ¡hen sk¡p to i,tstrucioil beþre Ll.
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INSPIRE_Baselìne Male Ræpondent wìth Fenale Partner: psrtner I: ydginil Sey

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner l: Vaginal Sex

READ: lle would like to know in lhe pdst 3 mon¡hs, how many tim6 have you had vaginal sü with [R6ponse to
G7l. Byvaginalsu,wenunyoupulyourpenisinhervagina. Tohelpyoulìgureoulthelotalnunberofthnes,
we have given you sonte examples. This it{ornation is dso on a sheet marked B, nüt to your conpuler.

Ifyou had vaginal sex otce ø day, lhat would mean 90 tines in 3 months.
IÍr'ou had it 4 limes a v,eek, thal would be 52 tines in 3 ntonths.
Ilyou hdd it 2 lin6 a veek, that would be 24 tittæ h 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 lìns in 3 monlhs.
Two tirnes a month would be 6 timæ in 3 months.
Ifyou hød vaginal ss once a nonlh, lhaî would be 3 tintes in 3 months.

Now, plase click on the "NEXT QUESTION" buuon.

¡l . In the past 3 riDnths, how nany !!89! have you had vaginal sex with [Response to G7]? To help you
conrc up with tlris number, please look at the sheet nrarked B, next to your conputer. It is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXVMFl
000 zeto Skip to instuction before 14

998 Refi¡se ro Anwe¡ Sk¡p to instruct¡on belore 14

42. Thinking only about the [Response to Il] tinæs in the past 3 nnnths when you had vaginal sex with
[ResponseoGT] ,howmanyof thoset im€sd idyouuseanra leor fenra lecondonr?  Wewould l i ke
you to give us an actul nmrber of times a condom was used

PTXVMFl - -; 
Refi¡* ro Answer

If 12 is grealer lhan Il then READ: "You cannol enter a nunber that is greater than &.[ttxvilÍt ], which ß the total
numberofl imesyousøidyou'vehadvaginalsuwith&[nanel]. Pleasere-ansverthisquestion." skipto12.

If12 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beÍore 14.

Calculafed Variable

UTXVMF1 Num unprot€cted vag æx w/ pl, M-F

UTXVMFl = ttxvmf 1-pb(vmft

Il12 is equßl to il, theil skip to instruction beþre 14.

13. Of the [UTXVMFI] tirnes in the past 3 mnths when you did not use a condom for vaginal sex with
[Response to G7], how many times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXVMFl - -; 

Refi¡se to Answer

IfI3 ís greater than UTXYMFI then READ: t'you cannot enter o number that is greater than &[uûvnflJ, wh¡ch
isthenunberoftimesyou'vehadvaginalsãwilhoutacondontwilh&[nanel]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion."
skip to 13.

r¡ì:i i ri:
- ' . . .  : : l= i t , : . i ; . .

..-,.r;:..,'ìlir'i:ìri:

INSPIRE-Baseline Mde Respondent \ith Fenuile Partner: Ptrttrcr 1: SelfEfrcrcy for Stfer Vtginal Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Pârtner I : Self Efficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

REÁD: Many people respond dilþrettly wheil it cones to ushtg condons h various situations. For the followirtg
situãlions, how sure are you that you can tse a condont for vaginal su with [Response to Gz], even d you have
neyer beet in thdl ãacf sihntion?

14. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G7], you can use a co¡rdom eveu if [kesponse
to G7l does not want to. (Choose ore)

Version DE49948EN

sxsEMll

¡5.

SXSEM12 I Absoturety sure I catrnol

2 Ptetty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refüse to Answer

When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respoße to G7], you can ue a condonr absolutely every
tinìe you have sex with [Response to G7]. (Choose one)

Page 49

t6.

Absolutely Sure I  Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cailnot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Reíi¡se to Answer

SXSEMI3 | Absotufely Sure I Cannor

2 P¡etty Sure I Caûnot

3 Not Sure

4 Pret(y Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Surc I Can

8 Refuse ao Answer

When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G?], you can ue a condonr eveu ifyou both
really want to feel close. (Choose one)

17.

SXSEMI4 | Absolurety sure I Cantrot

2 Pretty Sure l Cannot

3 Nol Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 RefrE to Answcr

When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G7], you can use a condom even ifyou are
nuking up after a figlrt. (Choose one)
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INSPIRE_Baseline MøleResporulentvith FenalePartner: P(rtner I: SelfEffcacyforSaþrVaginolser

18. tùy'hen you want to have vaginal sex with lResponse to G7], you can Ne a condon even if [Response
to G7l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

19. ìyvhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporoe to G7], you can use a condom even ifyou might
Iose you erectiou. (Choose one)

t10 . rrvhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G7], you can use a condom even if you have
not ued them before. lChoose one)

ll l. \¡vhen you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Respome to G7], you can use a condom even if you are very
tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEMIS I Absolutelv Sure I Cðnot

2 Ptetty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Prefty Sure I Can

5 Absolufely Sue I Cai

8 Refus to Answer

l'i2. When you want to have vagiml sex with [Resporoe ûo G7], you can w a condom even if you have
been high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

Refr¡se to Answer

sxsEMl9

NSPIRE-Baseline M¿le R*pon¿ent with Female Pirlner: Pølùer I : Norùß lor Sofer Vtginal Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner l: Norms for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Pluse tell us ho\9 slroilgly do you agree or disagree \9ith the follow¡ng statenents.

113. [Response to G7] thiuks a condom should be used when we have vaginal sex. (Clroose one)

PNMM11 I Srongty disagrce

2 Disagrce

3 Neither disgree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

114, When it comes to safer vagínal sex with [Response to G7], I want to do what [Response to C7] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

PNMM12 I Sùongly disagrce

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse b Answef

11 5. Most people who are important to næ think that a condom should be used with [Response to G7] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

Absolutely Sue I Can

Refuæ to Answer

Version DE49948EN

Absolutely Sue I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sue

Pretty Súe I Cm

Absolut€ly Sue I Can

Refuæ to Answer

Page 51 0l/08/03

SNMMl1

116, When it cores to safer vaginal sex with lRespons to G7], I want to do what lììost people who are
inportânt to ne think I should do (Choose one)

SNMMI2 I Strongly disagrec

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sùonglyagree

8 Re6¡se to Answer

I St¡ongly d¡sagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Boseline Male Respondeill w¡lh Femøle Partner: Partner l: Partner Oulcote E\pætøncies - Vagind Set

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner l: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: Thæenulquestionsareabout[ResponsetoGT]'sthoughtsandfeelingsaboutusittgcondoms. Please
tell us how stro,Ely you agree or disagree wilh theÍollowittg slalenenß.

l'17. I think that lResponse to G7] would be md at me if I asked lo use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRM1í I sùonglydi*gree

2 Disgree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse lo Answer

l l8 .  I th ink lResponsetoGT]wou ldbeproudofmei f laskedtousecondoms (Chooseone)

OEPRMI2 I Strongly disagree

2 Disagr€e

3 Ne¡ther disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Stsongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

119, Ithinkthat[ResponsetoGT]wouldhitmeiftaskedtousecondoms. (Chooseone)

OEPRMI3 I stongly diugree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Sûong¡yagræ

8 Refuse to Answer

120. I think that [Response to G7] would break up with me ifl asked to use condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRM14 I strongly diugree

2 Disagræ

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agræ

8 Reñ¡* to Anwer

121. I think that [Response to G7] would be supportive if I asked to 6e condom. (Choose one)

OEPRMIS I strongly diugræ

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 SEonglyagræ

I Refi¡* to Änswer

: : ,  :  r l i-:t¿ \ -i:,,ji¡:r,i,:i ':ìill" '": ' :! ira:
. , i i ' .  ì ] i !

INSPIRE-Btseline Mde Respoildent v¡lh Fenale Port,ßr: P(rlner l: Pdrtner Outcone Etpectancies - Vtginul Set

J22, I think that lResponse to G7] would think I have other partrren if I asked to use condorrs. (Choose
one)

OEPRMl6

Version DF.49948EN
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123, I think that [Respome to G7] would appreciate it if I asked to use condons. (Chmse one)

OEPRMIT I Stronglydisagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither diugree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

124. I think that [Response to G7] would be jealors if I asked to use condonrs. (Choose one)

OEPRMIS I Srongtydisagree

2 Disagree

3 Neiürer disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sbongly agræ

I R€Â¡se to Answer

I Sfongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Mole Respondent vith Fuale purlner: pqrtner I: Anøl Se\

Male Respondent with Female Partner: partner l: Anal Sex

READ: lYe have now lìnished uking about vaginal sq with [Response lo G7J- The next few qu*tions ask you
aboul anal su where you put your penis into your parlner's bull. First, we would like to knov in the Dast J
nonlhs,hownanytimæhaveyouhadanalsuwith[ResponsetoGT]. Again,tohelpyouligureoutihetotal
number of liues, we have given you soue exanples. This ittfonnation is also on a sheet narked B, nut rc your
coiltpuler,

Ifyou had anal su once a day, thal would nean 90 tines in 3 months.
Ifyou had ¡l 4 tines a week, that would. be 52 timÆ in S nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 months.
Once a week would be l2 lines in 3 months.
Trvo tin6 a nonlh would be 6 tiues in 3 months-
Ifyou had anal su once a ntonth, that would be 3 times in j months.

J25. In the past 3 nonths, how many 1!æs have you had anal sex with [Response to G7]? To help you
conte up with this iluntber, please look at the sheet nrarked B, next !o your conputer. It is a copy of
the previous scræn.

TTXAMFl --t* 

zero Skip to ìnstruction before 128

998 Refus to Answer Skip to instruction beþre 128

126. Thinking only about the [Response to I25] tincs in the past 3 months when you had anal sex wit¡
[Response to G7], ltow many of tltose tinæs did you use a male or fennle coudonr? We would like
you to give us an actul nmìber of tinæs a condotn was used.

PTXAMFf - -r* 
Refi¡s to Answer

If126 ß greater than 125 lhen READ: "You cannot enter ø number that is greater than &[ttxanfl], which is the
tolalnumberoll inesyousaidyou'vehadønalsuwith&[nane!]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skipto126.

If 126 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre 128.

C¡lculated Variable

UTXAMFI Num unprotected anal sex ø pl, M-F

UTXAMFI = ttxamfl-phamfl

If 126 is equal to 125, then skip to irctruction beþre 128.

127. Of the IUTXAMFI ] times in the past 3 nrcnths when you did not use a condom for anâl sex with
[RespoNe to G7], how mny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXAMFl --998 

Retuæ ro Answer

IfI27 is greater than UTXAMFI then READ: "You cannot enter a number that ß greater than &futxanÍt], which
isthenumberofl itrtæyou'vehadanalsuwilhoutacondontwith&[nanet]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion."
sk¡p to 127.

INSPIRE-Bsseline Male Respondent with Fennlc Ptrlner: Purhter l: Or¿il Set

Male Respondent with Female partner: partner l: Oral Sex

READ: l l/ehavenowfinishedaskingaboutanalsuwith[ResponseroGT].Thenutlewquest¡oilsosk),ouabout
oral su where you put your peilis i,tlo your parlner's nouth. F¡rst, we would like to ifiow, itt the past 3 ilÌoilths,
howmanytirttæhaveyouhadorølsuttith[ResponsetoGT]. Again,tohelpyouJigureoutthetotolnunúerof
tines, we have given you soue qarrtplæ. This infornation is also ou a sheel nqried B, nãt to ),otr cottlpurer.

Ifyou had oral su once t day, lhat would nßail 90 tíues it J nonths-
Ifyou had it 4 lines a week, that would be 52 ti,næ in 3 nonths.
If you had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 t¡næ i,t 3 uonlhs.
Ouce ø week would be l2 tinæ in 3 nrcnths.
Tpo tines a nonth would be 6 tines in 3 nonlhs.
Ifyou had oral su once a nonth, that would be 3 times in 3 nonths.

128. In the past 3 mnths, how Mny tinres did [Response to G?] give you oml sex, that is, your penis in her
mouth? To help you come up with tlìis nunìber, please look at the sheet nurked B, next to you
conputer. It is a copy ofthe p¡evious screen.

TTXOMFl - -a* 

zero Skip lo ittstr.ucfion beþre M!

998 R€tuse to Answer Skìp ¡o iilstt.uctioil belore MI

129. Ofthe lResponse to I28] times in the past 3 nronths when this partner gave you oml sex, how nuny of
those tinìes did you use a condont?

PTXOMFl - -; 

Refüse to Answer

If 129 is greater thøn 128 lhen READ: "You cannot enler a nuilber that is greater than &.[tL\onft J. which ß the
totalnunberoftimesyousaidyou'vehadoralsuwith&[nane!]. Plessere-answerlhisquestiou." skiplol2g.

IfI29 is equal to 998, then skip to instruct¡on before M t.

Calculât€d Variable

UTXOMFI Num unprotected oral sex w/ pl, M-F

UTXOMFI = ttxomfl-pBomfl

IlI29 is equal to 128, theß skip to instruction beþre Ml.

130. Of the [UTXOMFI] tinres in the last 3 nronths when you did uot ue a condonr for oral sex wirlr
[Response to G7], how nuny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculatiug?

WTXOMFl - -t* 

Reñ¡se to Answer

If130 k greater than UTXOMFI lhen READ: "You cannot enter a nuntber that is grmter than &[uxonft], tehich
is the nunber oftines you've had oral sex \9ithout a condon with &[naaet]. Please re-answer this question."
skip to 130.

If H4 is equal lo 2 and FACI is equal lo I, then skip to instruction beþre Ml.

If H4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal lo I and FACï is equal to 0, theil skip to insfiuction beþre h! t.

IÍH4 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip lo instructio,t beþre Ll t.
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INSPIRE-Bqseline Male Respondent with Male Partner: Ponner l: Insertive Anal Sd

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Insertive Anal Sex

READ: This next seclion asks you about anal su where a nan pul hís penis into his parrner's butt.

J1. In the past 3 nnnths, have you had anal sex with [Response to G7]?

AMMI I yes

0 No Skip lo instruction beþre J7

8 Rctuse to Answer Skip to iÌstruct¡on beþre J7

READ: Nä4 we would li*e to htoy fu the pasl 3 nonths, how many tina you were insert¡ve partner or
receptive partiler. Being the insertìve partner, or fhe bp, is when you pul your penis in his butt. Beiilg the
receptive partner, or the bollom, is when he puls his peìis iìt your butt. To help you Jìgure oul the lotal ilumber oÍ
r¡mes, we have given you soìne uamples. This inþrmation is also on a sheet marked B, nut to your computer-

Ifyou had insertive anal sex once a day, lhat would mean 90 timæ ín 3 months.
IÍyou had il 4 tirnes a week, lhal \9ould be 52 tines fu 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 limes a week, that would be 24 tines iil 3 nronths.
Once a week would be I2 times in 3 months.
Two 1im6 a month would be 6 timæ in 3 ,nonlhs.
Ifyou had inserth,e anal ss once a month, that would be 3 tinæ in 3 months.

Now please click on lhe "NEXT QUESTIONT' button.

J2. In the past 3 mnths that you have had anal sex with [Response to G7], how rnany times were you the
insertive partner, that is, ûop, or you put your penis in his butt? To help you conæ up witlr this nunrber,
please look at the sheet marked B, next to your conputer. It is a copy of the previous screen.

TTXA¡1
000 ze.o Skip to J5

998 Refüse to Answer Skip to Js

J3. Of these [Response to J2] tims that you had insertive anal sex with [Respoße to G7], how nany of
these tinres did you use a condom?.

PDß¡I

-.i::,-.i.r':iì.-.!:,'

998 Refuse to Answer

IIJ3 is geater ¡han J2 then READ: "You cannol enter d number that is greater lhan &[txait], which is the toøl
numberoftimæyousaidyou'vehadinsertiveanalsuwíth&[nanel]- Pleasere-answerthisquest¡on." skipto
J3.

IJß ß equal to 998, then skip to J5.

Calculåted V¡ri¡ble

UTXAIl Numbcr of ùnprotectcd insert anal w/ p I

UT)(A|I = thail-puail

IlJ3 ¡s equal to J2, then skip to J5.

i . , . . - ' . . , - - . ^ .

INSPIRE-Btseline Male Respoùdent vith Mde Parlner: Partner l: Iilsertive Àntl Se\

J4' Ofthe [UTXAII] tirnes that you did not use a corìdonì for insertive anal sex with [Response ro G7l,
how nnny tinæs did you withdmw or pull out before ejaculating?

wTxAll - - 
õt Reñ¡se to Answer

IfJ4 ß greater than UTX,4Il lhen READ: "You cantnt enler a number that is greater than &[utrs¡ t ], which is the
numberoftimesyou'vehadinserliveanalsuwithoutacoudonwith&[nane!]. Pleasere-answerthis
quætion." skip to J4.
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INSPIRE-BEe|¡rc Mole Ræpondenl with Mule Pailner: Partner l: Receprive ,4nal Ser

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Receptive Aral Sex

J5. In the past 3 mnths that you have had anal sex with [Response 10 G7], how many tinæs were you the
receptive parhter, that is, bottonl, or he put his penis in your burt? To help you corc u¡r with this
nunrber, please look at the sheet marked B, neKt to your conputer.

TTXARl
000 zero Skip to instruction before J7

998 Retuæ to Answer Skip 10 ¡nsh'uction beþre J7

J6. Of these [Response to J5] tinËs that you had receptive anal sex with [Response o G?], how runy of
these tinæs did he use a condom?.

PTXARI - -; 
Reñ¡w to Answe¡

IlJ6 is gruter than J5 lhen READ: "You cannol enler a nunúer that ß grealer lhan &.ttLtarll, which is the total
numberofl inesyousaidyou'vehadrecepliveanalsuwith&[ilanßl], Pleasere-answerlhßquestion." skipto
J6.

'üSPIRE_Baseline

READ: Ile have nowJìnßhed asking about anal sq with [R6ponse lo G7]. The nut few questions ask you about
oralsuwhereyouputyourpenisii l toyourparlner'smoulh. Firsl,wewouldlikeloknov,ittthcpast3Drcnths,
how many limæ have you had oral su wilh [R6ponse ro G7J- Again, to help you frgure out the total ilunber of

Ve¡sion DE49948EN

t¡rnes, we have givenyou so,ne qanplel This inþrnøtiott is slso on a sheet narked B, ilüt lo )'our conputer

[fyou had oral sex once a day, that would neau g0 times in j ntonths.
If you had it 4 times a veek, thaî would be 52 tines in 3 ntonths.
If you had it 2 tines a week, lhst ttould be 24 tines in 3 nrcnths.
Once a veek would be I 2 tintes iil 3 iltoilths.
Two tines a ìnilth would be 6 times in i monlhs.
Ifyou had oral su once a ,nonth, that would be 3 times in 3 nonths.

J7 ' In the past 3 mnths, how mny times did [Response to C7] give you oral sex, that is, your penis in his
mouth? To help you come up witlr this nunrber, please look at the sheet nurked B, ùext to your
computer. It is a copy ofthe previous screen.

TTXOMMI - -a* 

zelo Skip to instruiÏioil belore Ml

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to iilstruct¡oil beþre Ml

J8. Ofthe [Resporse to J?] times in the past 3 months when this partter gave you oml sex, how nuny of
those times did you use a condom?

PTXOMMl - -t* 

Reñ¡se to Answer

If J8 i, greater than J7 then READ: "you carmot eilter n number that is grilter than &ûtxonm !1. whìch is the
tolalnumberoftinæyousaidyou'vehadoral suwith&[naue!]. Pleasere-ailswerthisquestion." skiptoJS.

I[J8 ß equal to 998, then skip to instruclion beþre M L

Calculated Variable

UTXOMMI Num unprotected oral sex w/ pt, M-M

UTXOMMI = ttxomml-Dtxomml

IIJS is equal to n, then sk¡p to instruction beþre Ml.

J9. Of the IUTXOMM I I tinÉs that you did not 6e a condonì for oml sex with [Responsc to C?]. how
many tinrcs did you withdmw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMMI --r* 

Reñtse to Answer

IfJg it greater than UTXOMMI then READ: "You cannol enler a nunber lhat is greater than &[uLronuill],
whichisthenumberoftimesyou'vehadoralsuwithoutacondonwith&[nanel]. Pleasere-orcwerthis
question." skiP lo J9.

IÍ H4 ß equal to I and FACI is equal to l, rhen skip lo instruction beþre M I.

UH4 ß equdl to 1 and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 ß equal to 0, theil skip to instruction beþre Ml.

If H4 ß equal to I and FACZ is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to instruc,ioil beÍorc Ml.

Mole Respondenl vith Malc Partner: Pirlner l: Orol Ser

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Oral Sex
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INSPIRE-Boseline Femøle Respondenl w¡th Male Partner: P(rtner I: Vaginal Sar

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Vaginal Sex

READ: lle would like to knov in the past 3 monlhs, how nany lim6 have you had vaginal su with [Ræponse to
G7l. By vaginal su, we nean your part,rer puf his penis iilto your vagina. To help you Jigure out lhe total
tumberoflùnes,wehøvegivenyousomemnplæ. ThisinfonnøtionisalsoonasheetmarkedB,ttutloyour
coilputer.

Ifyou had vaginal su once a day, that would ntun 90 times in 3 months.
If you had it 4 lim6 a week, that would be 52 tiuæ in 3 noilhs.
I|you hdd it 2 lines a ¡,eek, that would be 24 titils iu 3 nonlhs.
Onæ a week would be I2 times fu 3 nonths.
Two tin6 a nonlh would be 6 tines in 3 months.
Ifyou had vaginal ser once a monlh, lharwould be 3 ¡imes in 3 ntonths.

Now, please click on lhe "NEXT SUESTION" button.

K1. In the past 3 nþnths, how nrany d¡leÊ have you had vagiual sex with [Response o G7]? To help you
cor¡É with this this number, please look at the sheet nBrked B, next to your conputer. It is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXVFMl
000 zero Skip to instruction beþre K3

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre K3

KL Thinking only about the f Response to Kl I times in the past 3 rnonths when you had vaginal sex with
[Response to G7], how rnany of those tinæs did you use a male or fenule coudom? We would like
you ûo give us an actual number of tircs a condom was used.

PTXVFMI -; 
Reñ¡se to Answer

IIKZ is grealer lhan KI then READ: "You canilot enter a number that is grealer lhan &.[tFufmlJ, which is the
totalnunberoftinæyousaidyou'vehadvagirclsuwith&[nanel]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skipto
K2.

If K2 is equal to 998, then skip ro ¡nstruction beþre K3.

Calculated V¡rlable

UD(VFMI Num unprotected vag sex w/ pl, F-M

UTXVFMI = thvfml-phvfmt

r,it .ri¡:. ..t,.,, ',,..

NSPIRE-Baselìne Female to Mde Secî¡on: Partner l: l/aginal Ser: Self Efiicacyfor Stfer yaginll Ser

Female to Male Section: Partner I : Vaginal Sex: Self Efficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Many people respond dillerently when il comes to usi,tg cotdoùts h various sinntiotts. For the followirtg
situafions, hoto sure are you thot you cøn use a condon for vagiml su vith [Response to GZ], even if¡'ou have
never bæn ir that uocl síluat¡oil?

K3. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to G7], you can use a condom even if [Response
to C7l does not want to. (Choose one)

Vers¡on DE49948EN

sxsEFll

K4. When you want !o have vaginal sex with [Respome ùo G7], you can use a condom absolutely cvcry
tinrc you have sex with lResporse to C7]. (Choose one)

SXSEFI2 I Absolutely Sure I Cannot

2 Prctty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 P¡etty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

K5. \ilhen you wailt to have vaginal sex with [Response to C7], you can use a condom even ifyou both
really want o feel close. (Choose one)

Page 6 |

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sur€ ¡ Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Cau

Reñ¡se to Answer

SXSEFl3

K6. When you want ¡o have vaginal sex with [Resporse O G7], you can ue a condom even ifyou are
naking up aftera fight. (Choose one)

SXSEFI4 I
2
3

4

8

0 | /08/03

I Absolutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer
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Absoluûely Sue I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pr€tty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Btseline Female to Male Section: Pqûner l: Vaginal Ser: Self Eflicucyfor Safer Voginal Ser

K7. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporxe to G7], you can ue a condom even if [Response
to G7l wants to lìave a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEF1S I Absolutely sure I cilnot

2 Pretty Sure I Cilnot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refüse to Answcr

K8' When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G7], you can ue a condom even if [Response
to G7l might lose his erection. (Choose one)

SXSEFIG I Absolurely sue t cannot

2 Ptetty Sure ¡ Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Cm

5 lA,bsolutely Sue I Can

8 Refuæ to Answer

K9. when you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G7], you can ue a condom even ifyou have
not used them before. (Choose one)

Ki 0. when you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G?], you can use a condom even if you are very
tunted on. (Choose one)

SXSEFIS I Absolutelvsue|Conor

2 Pre,,, ,u*, aunno,

3 Not Sure

4 P¡erty Sure I Cil

5 Absoluûely Sue I CÐ

I Refuse to Answer

K1 1. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G7], you can use a condom even ifyou have
been high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

INSPIRE-Baseline Femule to Male Section: Partner I : Nonns for Srrler Vtginal Set

Female to Male Section: partner l: Norms for Safer Vasinal Sex

READ: PlØse tell us ho\9 slrongly do you agree or disagree with the þllowing slatenrcnts.

K'12. [Response to G7] thinks a condom should be used when we have vaghul sex- (choose one)
PNMF1I I sÍongtydisagree

2 Disagree

3 Neilher disagree nor agree
4 Agree

5 SÍongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

K13. When it cornes to safer vaginal sex with [Response to C7], I want to do what [Respouse to G7] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

PNMF12 I Sùongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 St¡ongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

K14' Most people who are important to me think tlrat a condom should be used with [Response to G7] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMFII I Sùonglydisagree

2 Ðisagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agræ

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answcr

Kl5. when it cores to safer vaginal sex with [Response to G7], I want to do what mst people who are
inportant to re think I should do (Choose one)

SNMF12 I strongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 A9ree

5 SEongly agree

8 Refus to Answer

Refi¡se to Answer

Version DE49948EN

Absoluæly Sure I Cannot

Pre¡ly Sure I Cmnot

Not Sure

Prctty Sure I Can

Absoluæly Sure I Can

Reñ¡æ to Answer
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INSPIRE-Btseline Female to Mole Section: P¿ùlner I : y(ginal Sey: PØtner Oulcome E\pectancies - Vøginal Ser

Female to Male Section: Partner l: Vaginal Sex: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: Thæe nut qu6tío,ß are about [Response to G7]'s thoughts and feelings about usíng condoms. Please
tell us how strongly you agree or disagree with thefolloviilg statements.

K16, I think that [Response to G7] would be mad at næ if I asked to use condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRFI1 t st¡onglydisagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agræ

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

K17. Ithink[ResponsetoG?]wouldbeproudofneiflækedtorsecondoms (Chooseone)

OEPRFî2 | Sbongly diugree

2 Disagræ

3 Neither dimgræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Rcfuse to Answer

Kl8. I think that [Response ûo G7] would hit nrc if I asked ro use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF13 I st¡ongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Refuse to Answ€r

Kl9. I think that [Response to G7] would break up with nre if I asked to use condorns. (Choose one.¡

OEPRFî4 ¡ strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refr¡s to Answer

KJ2O. I think that [Resporse ûo G?] would be supportive if I asked to use condom. (Choose one)

OEPRFIS I Strongtydisagrec

2 Disagree

3 Neither diegræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 SEongly agræ

I Refus to Answer

. . , : . i 1 , , . i .  , .
' ,  : : . t : , ì : . . :  .  i i r r : í l : i . .  .  , j : , : ' _ . r ' : : ,  - . ,
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INSPIRE-Baseline Fenule ¡o Male Secl¡on: Pur¡ner l: l/agind Ser: Partner Outcone EÍpætancies - Ihgind Set

J(21. I think that [Respouse to G7] would think I have other parùrers if I asked to use condonr. (C¡oose
one)

OEPRFI6
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K22. I think that [Response ûo G7] would appreciate ir if I asked to use condon6. (Chmse one)

OEPRF1T I Stsonglydisagree

2 Dimgree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Stoogly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

K23, Ithinkthat[RespotrseûoG7]wouldbejealousiflaskedtoLsecondorns. (Chooseone)

OEPRFIS I Sûonglydisagree

2 Disagree

3 Neiùer disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sbongly agree

8 Refuse to Answcr

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

St¡ongly agree

Refuse to Answer
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TNSPIRE-Baseline Female Ræpondent with Male partner: partner I: Anal sq

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Anal Sex

READ: lfehavenowJìnßhedaskitrgaboutvaginalsuwilh[ResponsetoGTJ.Thenutlewquestionsdskyou
aboul a,ßl su where your pdrlner put his penis i,tlo your butt- ,4gain, to help you fgure out the total nuntber of
lines, we have giveil you sone uamples. This infornation is also on a sheel nørked B, nut to your conputer.

If¡,ou had anal ser once a day, that would mean 90 lines in 3 months.
If you had it 4 tinæ a week, that would be 52 tinæ in 3 nonths.
If you had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 times in 3 ,nottths.
Once a week would be I2 tines in 3 months.
Two lines a month would be 6 limæ in 3 months.
Ifyou had anal su once a nonth, lhat would be 3 times in 3 monlhs.

K24. In the past 3 mnths, hov, many ljttgg have you lrad anal sex with [Response to G?]? To help you
conrc up with this number, please look at the sheet nlarked B, next to your conputer. It is a copy of
tlre previous screen.

TTXAFMl
000 zero Skip to instmctíon beþre K26

998 ReÍi¡æ to Anser Skip 1o instruction beþre K26

K25, Thinking only about the [Response to K24] tirnes in the past 3 nnnths when you had anal sex witlr
[Response to C7], how nuny of those tinres did you ue a mle or fenrale condom? We would like
you to give us an actual number oftinæs a condom was used.

PTXAFMI 998 Retuse ro Anryer

If K25 is greater lhan K24 rhen REÁD: "You cannot enter a number that is gruter than &[ttxaÍmlJ,
lotalnuntberoftimesyousaid¡ou'vehadanalsexwith&[naneI]. Pleasere-answerthisquætion."

If K25 is equal to 998, lhen sk¡p ro instruction belore K26.

Câlcul¡aed Varieble

UD(AFM1 Num unprotected ilal æx w/ pl, F-M

UTXAFM I = ttxafml -phafml

INSPIRE_Baseline Femøle Respondent with Male Porhßr: ptrúner Ì: Ord Ser

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner l: Oral Sex

READ: l lehavenowJìnishedaskingaboutdnalsãwith[RæponsetoGT].TherulÍewquesrioilsaskyouabout
oral su where your parher goes dowil on you. Firsr, we would like to kuow, in the past 3 Drcnths, how nany
times have you had oral su wíth [Response lo G7]- Again, to help you rtgltre out the bral nunber of liues, we
have given you sone uamples. This irformation is also on a sheet ùnrked B, nül to your conputeL

Ifyou had oral su once a day, that \9ould mean g0 tintes i,t 3 nonths.
Ifyou had ¡l 4 tiües a week, that would be 52 tines in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 tinæ a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 t¡mes in 3 months.
Tvo lines a noúh would be 6 tintæ in 3 monlhs-
Ifyou had oral su once a monlh, that would be 3 tinæ in 3 nonths.

K26. In the past 3 mnths, how many tinres did lResponse to G7] give you oral sex, that is, his nrcuth on
your vagirta? To help you come up with this nunrber, please look at the sheet nurked ll, next to youf
conputer. It is a copy oftlre previous screen.

TTXOFMl --att 

ze.o Skip to instruction before Mt

998 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to itßtructioil belorc Ml

K¿7 ' Ofthe lResponse to K2ó] tinËs in the past 3 nnntìs when this partner gave you oral scx, how nuny of
those times did you use a latex bafiier?

PTXOFMl
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which is the
skip to K25

Page 67

998 Reñ¡se to Answer

If K27 ís greater than K26 then READ: "you cannot eilîer a number lhdt ¡s grØter thaì &[tLyoþn | ], wh¡ch is lhe
lolalnnnberoftinesyousaid¡,oy'y¿hadoralsqvilh&[nanel]. Pleasere-onswerthisqueslion." skiptoK2?

If K27 ß equal to 998, then skip to iilstruclion beþre M t .

Calculâted Variable

UTXOFMI Num ùnpro¡ecred oral sex w/ pl, F-M

UTXOFM1 = thofml-Dtxofml

If H4 is equal to I and FACI is equal to 2, then skip to instruction belore Ml.

IÍ H4 ß equøl to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to itßtruction beþre nl t.

If H4 ís equal to I aud FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to instructioil beþre Mt.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Femtle R5pon.Ient w¡¡h Female Psilners: Portner l: Oral Se\

Female Respondent with Female Partners: Partner l: Oral Sex

READ: lte would like to ask you about oral su where your parlner goes dow on you. First, we would like to
know, in the past 3 nrcnths, how mdily lines høve you had oral su with [Ræporce to G7] vhen you were on your
period. Tohelpyourtgureoutthetotalnumberoftines,wehavegivenyousoneuanples. Thisinformaliotis
also on a sheet marked B, next to your compuler.

[fyou had oral sex once a day, lhat would mun 90 tintes in 3 monlhs.
lf you had it 4 tim6 a week, that would be 52 tines in 3 months.
Ilyou had it 2 times a week, that would be 24 tiues in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 times in 3 months.
Two times a month would be 6 tines in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had oral su once a nonth, thdt would be 3 lintes in 3 months.

Now, plæse click on the "NEXT QUESTION" buttot.

Ll. In the past 3 nnnths, how nuny times did [Response to G7] give you oral sex, that is, her mouth on
your vagina, when you were on your period? To help you conæ up with this nunrber, please look at
the sheet nurked B, next ûo you computer. It is a copy ofthe previom screen.

TTXORPl ...... 

a* zeto Skip îo L3

998 Retusc to Answer Skip to L3

L2, Thinking only about the lResponse to Ll ] tinrcs in the past 3 nronths that this partlter gave you oral sex
when you were on you period, how mny of those times did you use a latex barier? We would like
you to give us an actu¡¡l number of tinrcs a latex banier was tsed.

PTXORPl - - 

õt Reñ¡se to Answer

If L2 is græler than LI lhil READ: t'You canf,ot enteÍ a ntntber that k greater than &fttuorpll, which is tle
toølnumberoftinæyousaidyou'vehadoralsuwith&[nanel],whenyouwereonyourperiod. Pleasere-
answer this quÆtioil." skip to L2.

L3. In the past 3 rmnths, how mny tires did [Response to G7] give you oral sex, that is, her muth on
your vagina, when you were not on your period? To help you come up with this nunrber, please look
at the sheet nrarked B, next to your conìputer.

TTXORl .._ -oo; 

ze.o Skip to iÆtruction beþre M I

998 Retuæ to Answer Skip to instruclion belore Ml

L4. Thinking only about the [Response to L3] tires in the past 3 months that this partner gâve you onl sex
when you were not on youperiod, how mny of those times did you use a latex barier? We would
like you to give lrs an actul nmìber of times a latex banier was ued.

PTXORl - -; 
Refr¡se to Answer

IfL4 is geater than L3 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that ß grenter thÚ &[ttrorl], which is the total
nunúeroftimesyousaidyou'vehadoralsexwíth&fnamel],whenyouwerenotonyourperìod. Pleasere-
answer this question." skip to L4.

: { 1 1 '
: i iår!¡ . . - - : : - : . : ; : i r - : : f - | :  i . :  : , :  1

NSPIRE_Bqseline Power Relationship and Drug IJse v¡th Ptrner l

Power Relationship and Drug Use with Partner I

REA D: Now we want to ask you a lew nrcre questions about the su you had with [Response to G7J.

M1. In the past 3 nnnths, when you had sex with [Response to G7], who was uually responsible for
decìding whether or not to use a condom or banier. (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

WHODEGl

M2. In the past 3 nnnths, has [Response to G7] paid you (with nroney or drugs) to have sex with him or
her?

PPAIDl

M3. Ifyou had not received nnney or drugs from [Response to G7], would you still have had sex with

[Response to G7]?

l M e

2 She or he was

3 We both were

4 Neither of us

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

YSTILLl
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M4. In the past 3 nþuths, have you paid [Response to G7] nroney or drugs to have sex with you?

PAIDP1 | ycs

0 No Skip to iilstructioil beþre M6
8 Refuse to Answer Skip to i,tstruclioil beþre M6

M5. I fyouhadnotgivennmneyordrugsto[ResponsetoGT],wouldthetwoofyou st i l lhavehadsex?

ïSTlLLl I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

If 817 is equal to 0 or 817 is equal lo I or Cl is equal to 998, then sk¡p lo instruction beþre N1.

READ: Now we will askyou some questions aboul using drugs with [Response to G7].

M6. In the past 3 nnntlrs, did you inject drugs with [Response to G7]?

INJWI I Y€s

0 No Skip lo instruction beþre Nl

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to htsn'uction beþre Nl

I Yes

0 No Skip to M4

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip lo M4

I Yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

t .

t
li:
!::
i
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INSPIRE_Baseline Power Relationshìp and Drug lJse vi¡h Parrner I

M7. You have previouly told m that you have injected a total of [Response to Cl ] times in the past 3
months. How nuny of those tims did you inject drugs with lResponse to G7]? Please look at t¡le
sheet nurked, A, next to you computer to help you come up with you amwer.

TTXINJI - -; 
Refure lo Answcr

IfMT is greater than Cl lhen READ: "you cannot enîer a nuntber that ß greater than &[numinj], which is the
total nunber of lines you said you have injecled in the posl 3 noillhs. Please re-answer tltis question." skip to
M7.

If M7 is equal ø 998, then skip to ißtruction beþre Nl.

M8. Of [Response to M7] tinres you injected with [Response to G7] in the past 3 nìonths, how mny times
did she or he use the sanæ cookers. cot¡ons. or rilìse water soon aftÊr vou had used it?

TXVVKSI - -* 

Reñ¡se to Answer

IfM8 ß greater than M7 then READ: "you cannot eilter a nunber that is gÌeûler lhan &û8ìrù11, which is the
tolalnuntberoftitnæyousaidyouhaveinjecteddrugswith&[namel]. Pleasere-answeÌlhisquestion." skipto
M8.

M9. Of lResponse to M7] tires you injected with [Response to G7] in the past 3 months, how nuny times
did [Response to G7] ue the sare needle smn after you had used it?

TXLENDI

998 Refuse to Answer

If M9 k grealer lhan M7 then RE,4D: "You canrot enter a ,rumber thal is greater than &[tãWI], whích is the
ønl number of titrtæ you said you have injected drugs with &[name I ]. Please re-answer lhis queslion." slcip to
M9.

If H I is not equal to I and G I is equal lo l, then skip to ¡nstruction beþre PP L

IÍ H I is not equa I to I and G I is not less than 2, then skip to instruction beþre O L

INSPIRE_Brseline Coilflicl t!¡th Main Partner: IÍPurlner I = Main Ptrtner

Conflict with Main Partner: If Partner I = Main Partner

READ: Nst we are going to ask you sotne questions about your relationship tvith [Response to G7]. No matter
how well a couple gets along, lhere are tim6 wher they disagree and argue about thi,tgs. These ore soue thitrgs
that you or your parlner mighl have done when you had a Jight. Please auswer u,hether you or your partner has
done each ote in lhe last I 2 nonlhs.

N1. In the last l2 nþrrths, has lResponse to G7] tlueatened to hit you or throw sonrethirg ill you'/

CTSPIí I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

N2. ln the last 12 months, have you threatened to hit lRespouse to G7] or tltrow sonËthing at [Respoxe ro
G7l?

CTSYIí I Yes

0 N o

8 Reftse to Answer

N3, In the last 12 months, has lResponse ro c7] slapped you?

CTSP12 I Yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

N4. In the last 12 nnnths, have you slapped [Response !o G7]?

CTSY12 I Yes

0 N o

I Refuse to Answer

N5. In the last 12 nìonths, has [Response to G7] kicke4 bit, or hir you wirh a fisr?

CTSPI3 I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

N6. In the last 12 mnths, hâve you kicked, bit, or hit [Response ro c7] with a fist?

CTSYI3 I Yes

0 N o

8 Rcfi¡se to Answer

N7, In the last 12 rnonths, has [Response to G7l choked or strangled you?

CTSP14 | Yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Buseline ConÛ¡ct )r¡lh Ma¡n Partner: IfPartner I : Main Partner

N8. In the last 12 nronths, have you choked or strangled fResponse to G7]?

CTSYI4 I Yes
0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

N9. In the last 12 milths, has [Response to G7] physically forced you to have sex?

CTSPIS I Yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

N10, In the last 12 nnnths, have you physically forced [Response to G7] to have sex?

CTSY1S 1 Yes
0 N o

8 Refi¡se fo Answer

N1 1, In the last 12 mnths, has lResponse to G7] b€aten you ç?

CTSPI6 I Yes

0 N o

I Refüse to Answef

Nl2. ln the last t 2 mnths, have you beaten up [Response to G?]?

CTSY16 I Ycs

0 N o

8 Refr¡se to Anser

N13. In the last 12 nronths, has [Response to G7] threatened you with a knife or gun?

CTSP17 I Yes
0 N o
I R€fuse to Ans€r

Nl4. In the last 12 rmnths, have you threatened [Response to G7l with a knife or gun?

CTSY17 I Yes
0 N o
8 Refus to Answer

Nl 5. In the last 12 months, has [Response to G7] used a knife or grur on you?

CTSP18 1 Yes
0 N o
8 Refr¡se ao Answq

r l l ! , .  l : * , : . :
: " : r ' . ì r t l  ì . :  : ' .
' t :;:-..1:¡i,r l.,:, ' :,:., i  - . .,"

INSPIRE_Buseline Conlict with Mø¡n Prurìer: If Pilrher I = Mtin Pøtner

N16. In the last 12 mnths, have you used a klife or gun on [Respoße to G7]?

CTSYIS I yes

0 N o

8 Re6¡æ to Answer

If Gl is equal to l, then skip to instruction beþre PPI.

Version DE49948EN
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INSPIRE_Baseline Characteris¡¡cs ofpilrtner 2

Characteristics of Pafner 2

READ: Now,wearegoingloaskd.elailedqueslionsabout[ResponseloGS],yoursecondrecentsexparnrcr¡n
the past 3 nonlhs.

01. How would you describe you relationship with [Response to G8]? (Choose one)

REL2 | Main or primary parher, that ¡s, boyfriead or girlfriend, spous, o¡ sign¡ficant other
2 Friend

3 Someone you know büt he or she is not a füend or main partner

4 Stanger or someone you didn't know before, but not a Eade paí¡er

5 Trade sex part¡er, that is, you and he or she exchanged sx for money or drugs
ó Other

8 Refüse to Anwel

o.2. Have you told lResponse to G8] that you are H.I.V. positive? (Choose one)

DISC2 t yes

2 N o

3 U¡sure

I ReÂ¡se to Anwcr

03. Has lResponse to G8] told you that he or she is H.LV. positive or H.l.V. negative? If lResponse to
G8] has not told you the H-I.V. ståtN, please select "msue." (Choose one)

PDISC2 I H.t.v. posirive

2 H.l.V. nega(ive

3 Unsure

8 RefrEe to Answer

IJ SEXÍVT is e4ual to 0, then skìp to 04.

READ: Next question will ask you whether [Respoße to G8] is nale orfenale. Please consider your parfircrs as
men or wonen based on their genilals, that is, whether the pdrtner has a penis or not.

04. Is [Response to G8] nrale or female?

PTRSEX2 | Mate

2 Femle

If 04 is equal to 2 and FACI is equal to l, then skip to instructìon beþre Pl.

IfO4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FACI is equdl to 0, then skip to instractíon before P!.

IfO4 is e4ual to 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACi ß equal to I, then skip to instruction belore pl.

Il04 ß equal to I and FACI is equal to l, then skip to instruction beÍore 8|.

If 04 is equal lo ! and FÅC2 is e4uat lo I and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to intstruction beþre Ql.

If O4 is e4ual to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACî is equal to l, then skip to instmction beþre QI.

INSPIRE Baseline Choructeùstics olpsrtiler 2

If 04 is equal to I and FACI ís equal to 2, then skip to insffuction belore RI.

If O4 ß equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equa! to 0, then skip to i,tstructio,t beþre R t.

I fo4 isequa l to landFAC2isequa l to landFAC3isequa l ro l , thensk ip ro ins t ruc t ionbeþreRt .

lJO4 ß equal to 2 and FACI is equal to 2, then skip to instruction beþre St.

If 04 is equøl to 2 aú FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, theil sk¡p to iilstruction beþre et.

Ifo4 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FACS is equal to l, then skip ro it$trucÍion belore s!.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Mde Respondentvirh Femøle Parlner: Parlner 2: Vagínol Ser

Male Resoondent with Female Partner: Partner 2: Vaeinal Sex

RE, D: lfe would like to know in lhe pãst 3 moiltlts, hov many lintæ have you had vaginal sü wilh fResponse to
Gyl. By vaginal sex, we mean you putyour penis irt her vagina. To help youJigure out the lotal rumber oftines,
we have given you sonte exanples. This itrfornation is also on a sheet marked B, r4l to your compuler.

Ifyou had vaginal su once a day, lhat would mean 90 times in 3 nonths.
IJyou hød it 4 tines a week, that would be 52 tines in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 tinrcs a week, that would be 24 tinæ fu i ntonths.
Once a week would be I2 tines ht 3 months.
Two times a ilonth would be 6 times fu 3 monlhs.
Ifyou htd vaginal sex once a month, that would be 3 tines in i monlhs.

Pl. In the past 3 mnths, how nÉny $69 have you had vaginal sex with [Response o G8]? To help you

come up with this number, please look at the sheet mrked B, next ùo your conputer. It is a copy of
the previous screen.

ìti-

TTXVMF2
000 zeÍo Sk¡p lo instruction beþre P4

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre P4

P2. Thinking only about the [Respoße to Pl ] tinres in the past 3 mnths when you had vaginal sex with

[ResponsetoGS] ,howmanyof thoset imesd idyouuean¡a leor fenu lecondont?  Vr 'ewou ld l i ke
you to give u an actual nmber of tinæs a condom was used.

PTXVMF2 --õ8 
ReñseroAnswer

IJ P2 is grealer lhan Pl then READ: "You cnnnot enter a nunher lhat is greater lhan &[tEvmJz], which is the
tonl number of litnes you said you've had vagital su n'ith &[nane2]. Please re-answer lhis question." skip to
P2.

If P2 is equol to 998, then skip lo i,ßlruction beþre P4.

Cålculâted Variable

UDryMF2 Num unprotected vag sex w/ p2, M-F

UTXr'MF2 = ttxvmf2-phvmt2

If P2 is eqwl to Pl, then skip to irrstmction before P4.

P3. Of the [UTXVMF2] times in the past 3 mnths when you did not use a condom for vaginal sex with

[Response to G8], how nuny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

wrxv*F2 - 
l; Retuse to Answer

Ij P3 is grester than UTXYMF2 then READ: "You cønnot enter a nurnber thdt is greater than &[uavmp], which

isthenumberoJtimæyou'vehadvaginalsexwithoutacoildomwith&[nane2]. Pleasere-answerthisquest¡on."

skip to P3.

, - : ,  : l : r : ! - . : . : : , : i - . . - .

INSPIRE-Baseline Mde Respondent wilh Female Partner: Pttner 2: Self Eficacy for Sufer htginul Sex

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 2: SelfEfficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Many people respond diflerently when it cones to using condons in edrious s¡lualioils. For the follorirtg
siluslions, how sure ore you lhol yqp .t,, use a cottdon for vaginal sex v,ith [Respoilse to G8], eveu íf ¡'ou have
never been in lhdl mct siludlio,t?

P4, When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G8], you can me a condom eveu if fResponse
to G8l does not watrt to. (Choose ore)

Version DE49948EN
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P5.

SXSEM22

When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G8], you can use a condonr absolutely every
t¡m you have sex with [Response to G8]. (Choose one)

I

3

5

I

PaEe77

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Preny Sure I Can

Absolulely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer

P6.

SXSEM23

Whe¡ì you want to have vaghral sex with [Response to G8], you can use a condonr eveu if you both
really want !o feel close. (Choose one)

I

3

4
5

8

Absolutely Sure I Calurot

Pretty Sue I Camot

Not Sure

Pretty Swe I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

ReÍìse to Answer

P7 . When you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Response to G8], you can use a condonl eveu if you are
nraking up after a fight. (Choose one)

SXSEM24

0l/08/03

Absolutely Sure I Camot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure f Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer

Version DE49948EN

Absolutely Sure I Camot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Preüy Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Baselìne Male Respondent vith Fenale Partner: Ptrtner 2: Se{ Efiictcy for Safer Vaginal Su

P8. ìilhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G8], you can use a condom even if lResponse
to G8l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEM2S I Absoturelv Sure I Camot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Nof Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

P9. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respolse to G8], you can use a condom even ifyou might
lose yorerection. (Choose one)

SXSEM26 I Absolurelv Sure I Cannot

2 Preuy Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Preuy Sure I Cil

5 Absolutely Sure I Cð

I Refuse to Answer

P1 0. When you want to have vaginal sex with lResponse to G8], you can Ne a condom even ifyou have
not used thembefore. (Chmse one)

SXSEM2T I Absolurely Sue I Câmor

2 PreBy Sure I Cunot

3 Nol Sure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Catr

8 Refuse to Answer

Pl 1. ìilhen you want to have vaginal sex with lResponse to G8], you can use a condom even ifyou are very
tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEM2S I Absolutely Swe I Camor

2 Pretty Sure I Cmtrot

3 Not Sure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absoluæly Sure I Cm

8 Reñrse to Answer

INSPIRE-Baseline Mole Respondent vith Femøle Partner: Portner 2: Self EIJìcucy for Srler Vagiml Set

P12. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to G8], you can ue a condonr ever if you have
been high or drirrking alcohol. (Choose one)

SXSEM29 I Absolutely Sure I Camo¡

2 Pretly Sure I Cannot

3 Notsure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refi¡se to Answe¡
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INSPIRE-Baseline Male Respondeilt vilh Female Partner: Partnü 2: NornsÍor SûÍer Vagind Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 2: Norms for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Ptæse tetl us how strongly do you agree or disagree with thefoltowing statemenß.

P1 3. [Response to G8] thinks a condom should be used when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

PNMM2I I Strongly disagree

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

P14' When it conæs to safer vaginal sex with [Response to G8], I want tro do what lResponse to G8] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

PNMM22 I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagrce nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Sûongly agree

8 Reíi¡se to Answer

P15' Most people who are inportant to me think that a condom should be rsed with [Response to G8] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMM21 I Stongly disagree

2 Disgree

3 Neithcr disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

P16. r,Vhen it conæs to safer vaginal sex with lResponse to c8], I want to do what rnost people who are
inpoñant to me think I should do (Choose one)

SNMM22 I SÍDngly disa$ee

2 Þisagree

3 Neither disagræ nor ag¡æ

4 Agree

5 Stsongly agree

8 Refi¡se to Answer

tù

- ,  t .
\-ì , '  ::: r: ' :
I i : - : ì : ' : ' l t : :

INSPIRE-Ðasel¡ne Male Respondent with Fenole Partner: Par¡ner 2: Pdrtiler Outcone EÍpecktncies - Voginal Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 2: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: These nut questions lre aboul [Response to G8]'s thoughts and leeliilgs about usittg co¡tclottts. Pleose
lell us how strortgly you agree or disagree with the follotvitry state,ileilts.

P17 . I think that [Response ¡o G8] would be nud at me if I asked to me condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRM2I I Strongly disagree

2 D¡sagree

3 Neirher d¡sagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

I ReÂ¡se to Answer

P18. I think [Response to G8] would be proud of næ if I asked to use condom (Choose one)

OEPRM22 I Sfongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither d¡sagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 SÍongly agree

8 Refuse to Aoswer

P lg ,  I th ink t lu t [ResponsetoGS]wou ldh i tn re i f laskedtousecondons.  (Chooseone)

OEPRM23 I Srongty disagree

2 Disgree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

P20. I think that [Respome to G8] would break up with me if I asked to use condonrs. (choose one)

OEPRM24 I Strongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree no¡ agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to A¡swèr
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INSPIRE_Baseline

P21. I think that [Respoße to G8]

OEPRM2S

Mule Respondenl with Female Psrtnet Partner 2: Partner Outcone Expectøncies - Vaginal Set

P22. I think that [Response to G8]
one)

OEPRM26

would be supportive if I asked to me condoms. (Choose one)

I Strongly disagr€e
2 Disagree
3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 St¡ongly agree

8 Refi¡se to Answer

would tllink I have otherpartners ifI asked to use condonÉ. (Choose

P23, I thiilk that [Resporße to G8] would appreciate it if I asked to use condoÍrs. (Chmse one)

OEPRM2T I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Stsongly agree

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer

Sfrongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agree

Agrce

Strongly agree

Refuse to Answer

P24. I think that lResponse to c8]

OEPRM2S

would

INSPIRE_Baseline Mde Respon¿ent with Feilale partncr: pttroter 2: Anol Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: partner 2: Anal Sex

READ: LYehøvenowJìnßhedaskingaboutvaginalsuwith[ResponsetoGS]-Thenætfewquesrionsaskyou
about anal s4 where you put your penis iilto your part,ter's butt. First, we would like to knov,, it¡ ilre Dast 3
uonths,howmanylimeshaveyouhadanølsuw¡th[R6ponsetoGB]. Agah,tohelp¡'ouJigw.eoutihetotal
numberofl intes,wehavegivenyousoneuanples. ThisilfornationisqlsoonasheetntàrkedB,nutroyour
computer,

lfyou had anal s* once a day, that would nean 90 tines in j nonths.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, thal would be 52 tines in 3 nonths.
Ilyou had it 2 tiriles a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 nonths.
Onæ a week vould be 12 lintes in i nonlhs.
Two l¡ntes a month would be 6 timæ in 3 nonths-

bejealom ifI asked to use condoms. (Choose one)

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagræ nor agree

AgTee

Stsongly agree

Refi¡se to Answq

Version DE49948EN

[fyou had anal su otce a nonlh, that would be 3 times in 3 nonths.

P25. In the past 3 mnths, how rony giq have you had anal sex with [Response to G8]?
conÉ up with this nunrber, please look at the sheet nìarked B, next to your conÌputer.
the previous screen.

TTXAMF2
000 zero Skìp lo instruction beþre P28

998 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to i,ßtruclion beþt c P28

P26' Thinking only about the lResponse to P25] tinEs in the past 3 months when you had anal sex with
lResponse to G8], how mny of ùtose tinres did you use a nule or fenule coudonl? We would like
you to give u an actual nuntber of tinìes a condont was used.

PTXAMF2 --r* 
ReÂ¡se ro Answer

Il P26 is gealer lhan P25 then READ: 'tyou cailnot enler a number that is græter than &[ttruj2J, which k the
toralnuntberoftínesyousaidyou'vehadanalsuwith&[nane2]. Pleosere-ansverthisquestiott." skiptoP26.

IfP26 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre P2B.

Calculâted Variable

UD(AMF2 Num unprotected anal sex w p2, M-F

UTXAMF2 = ttxamfz-ptxamf 2

IfP26 is equal to P25, then skip to inslÌuction beþre P28.

P27. Of the [UTXAMF2] tirnes in the past 3 nþnths when you did not use a condonì for arùl sex with
[Response to G8], how nuny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXAMF2 -;- 

Refüse to Answcr

If P27 is greater than UTXAMF2 then READ: "you cannot enter d nunber that ß greater than &[uLranú2],
which is the number of tines you've had ãnal sey without d cotd.otn with &[nane2] - Please re-answer this
question.t' skip 1o P27.

Page 83

To help you
It is a copy of
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INSPIRE Baseline Møle Respondent vith Femßle Partner: Pørtner 2: Oral Sü

Male Respondent with Female Partne¡: Partner 2: Oral Sex

READ: Wehavenowtìnishedaskingaboutatalsetwith[RæponsetoGS].Thenexlfewquestionsaskyouabout
oral sex wlrcre you put your peilis into your pailner's ntouth. F¡rst, we would like to know, in lhe past j months,
how ,ilany t¡mes have you had oral sa with [Response to G8]. Again, to help you rtgure out the total nu,nber ol
lines, we have given you sonrc uamples. This inlornation is also on a sheel marked B, ndt to your conpuler.

Ifyou had oral su once a day, lhat would mean 90 lin6 in 3 monlhs.
Iíyou had ¡t 4 tim6 a week, ¡hat would be 52 tim6 in 3 nonths.
If you had it 2 tines a week, lhat would be 24 tines in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 times in 3 moillhs.
Two t¡m6 a month would be 6 tines in 3 ntonths.
Ifyou had oral su once a month, lhat would be 3 tines in 3 months.

P28. In the past 3 mnths, how nuny tinres did [Response to G8] give you oral sex, that is, you penis in her
mouth? To help you co¡ne up wilh this nunrber, please look at the sheet mrked B, next to your
conputer. It is a copy of the previous scree¡r.

TTXOMF2 --a* 

zero Skip to insfruction before TI

998 Reñ¡se ùo Answer Skip lo instructiott beþre Tl

P29. Ofthe [Response to P28] times in the past 3 months when this partnèr gave you oml sex, how nuny of
those tinres did you ue a condom?

PTXOMF2

998 Refr¡se to Answer

IfP29 is greater than P28 then READ: "You carnot enler d number that is greater than &[tlxonlz], rehich ß the
toøl nunúer of times ¡,ou said you've had oral set with &[nane2]. Please re-answer this queslion." skip to P29.

If P29 is equal lo 998, then skip to instruclion beþre TI.

Calculâaed Variable

UTXOMF2 Num unprolected oral sex W p2, M-F

UTXOMF2 = thomf2-ptxomf2

II P29 is equal to P28, ¡hen skip tÐ instructioil beþre Tl.

P30. Of the [UTXOMF2] times in the last 3 mnths when you did not use a condom for oral sex with

[Response o G8], how many times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMF2
998 Refuse to Anser

. :  : j . l ; : : : ; , i  
' , :  
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IíP30 is gedler lhan UTXOMFZ lhen READ: "you cannot enler a number thar is greater lhan &[unomp],
which is the iluilber ofÍines you've had oral sat v)¡thoul a condom with &[nane2]. Please re-answer this

INSPIRE_Baseline Male Respondent with Fenale Plrtner: Ptrher 2: Ord Set

IfO4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to l, then skip to instuction belore Tl.

quætion." skiP to P30.

Il04 is equdl to 2 dnd FACI is equal to l, then sk¡p to instuction beþre T1.

If 04 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skìp to instruction beþre Tl.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Male Respondent with Mqle Pitrtner: Portner 2: Insertive Anal Se\

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 2: Insertive Anal Sex

READ: Th¡s ndt seclion asks you about anal sä where a nan put hís penis into his parrner's butt.

Q1. In the past 3 nþnths, have you had anal sex with lResponse to G8]?

AMM2 l Yes

0 No Skip to instruction beþre Q7
8 Refuse to Answer Skip Io instruction beþre Q7

READ: Ns| we would like to know in the past i ntonths, how many fimæ you were ìnsertive partner or
receplive partiler- Being the inserlive psrlner, or lhe top, is when you put your penis in his buu. Being lhe
receptive Parlier, or lhe bottoùr, is when he puts his penis itt your butt. To help you Jìgure out the lotal nunber ol
tintes, we have given you some ãamples. Thß infornation is also on a sheet marlæd B, ndt to your computer.

Ilyou had insertive øtal su once a day, that would mean g0 times in 3 months-
If you had it 4 times a week, that would be 52 times in 3 months.
IÍyou had il 2 lin6 a weeþ that would be 24 t¡m6 in 3 nrcnths.
Once a weekwould be l2 timæ in 3 nonths.
Two tim6 a month would be 6 times in 3 months.
Ifyou had insertive anal sex once a month, that would be 3 limes in i months.

Q2. In tlre pæt 3 nnnths that you have had anal sex with [Response to G8l, how many tinres were you the
imert¡ve partner, tlìat is, top, or you put your penis in his butt? To help you conn up with this number,
please look at the sheet nurked B, next to your conputer. It is a copy of the previous screen.

TTXAI2
000 ze.o Sk¡p to Q5
998 Reñ¡æ to Answs Skip to 85

Q3. Of these [Response to Q2] times that you had insertive anal sex with [Response to G8], how many of
these tinæs did you use a condom?.

PTXAI2
998 Reftse to Anwer

If Q3 is grøter than Q2 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that ß greater lhan &[rùai2], which ís the lotal
numberoftintesyousaidyou'vehadinsertiveanalsuwith&[nane?]. Pleasere<nswerthisquestion." skipto
Q3.

If Q3 is e4ual lo 998, then skip to 85.

Calculaaed Vari¿ble

UTXAI2 Numbor of unprotectsd ¡nsel anal ø p2

UT)(A12 = tb(ai2-ptxai2

If QJ is equal to Q2, then skip ro Q5.

INSPIRE-Bqseline Male Respondent víth Mole Parlner: Putner 2: Insertive Anal Ser

Q4. Of the IUTXAIz] times that you did not use a condom for insertive anal sex with [RespoDse to G8],
how many times did you withdmw or pull out before ejaculating?

wrxAl2 

998 Reñ¡se ro Answer

IlQ4 ¡s gruter than UTX.4I2 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater thon &[ut.\siz], which is
lhe number oftines you've had insertive anal sex x,ithoul a condont wìth &[nane2]. Please re-snswer lhis
qu6t¡on." skip to Q4.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Mølc Respondent v¡îh Mille Parlner: Partner 2: Recept¡ve Aild Se\

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 2: Receptive Anal Sex

Q5. In the past 3 mnths that you have had anal sex with lResponse to G8], how many times were you the
receptive parher, that is, bottonl or he put his penis in your butt? To help you core up with this
number, please look at the sheet nìarked B, next to your conT)uter.

TTXAR2 - -0; 

zero Skip to instruction beþre Qz
998 Retuse to Answer Skip to ins¡ruction beþre Q7

Q6. Ofthese [Response to Q5] tinìes that you had receptive anal sex with [Response to G8], how many of
these tinres did he rse a condonì?.

PTXAR2 -;; 

Reñ¡æ to Answer

lf Q6 is gruter than Q5 then READ: "You cailnot eiller a ilunber that is gruter than &[ltxar2], which is the
total number of limes you said you've had receplive anal su with &[name2]- Pleøse re-answer thß questiott."
skip to 86.

¡-i 
'j-' i.;' .::.', rit ,,..
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INSPIRE_Baseline i,lde Respoildent vith Mde ptrtncr: pilrtuer 2: Oral Ser

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 2: Oral Sex

READ: lle have now linished asking abot l andl su with [Response ro G8]. The nat few quest¡oils ask lou obour
oral su where you Put your pe,ús iillo your parhrcr's noulh. F¡rsî, we vould like to kntory, ¡il lhe pßt 3 Dþilths,
Itownan,titnæhaveyouhacloralsuwith[ResponsetoGS].,4gain,tohelp¡,oufgtreoutthetotalnunberof
rines, we hdve g¡ven you soilrc uamples. Tltis inlormation is also on a sheet tnarked B, ilut to ,,our coiltpuø.

Ifyou had oral su once a day, that would neail 90 ¡ines in 3 monÍhs.
Ifyou had ît 4 lirnes a week, thdt would be 52 times h i nonths.
Ilyou had il 2 tines a week, thdt would be 24 times h 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 times irt 3 tttonths.
Tv,o tintes a nonlh would be 6 tines in 3 nonths-
Ifyou had oral su o,rce a nonth, lhat would. be 3 tìùes in 3 ntonths.

Q7' In the past 3 rmnths, how nüny tinæs did lResponse to G8] give you oral sex, that is, yourpenis in his
nrouth? To help you conÉ up rvith this nunrber, please look at the slteet nu¡ked B, next to yo[
conputer. It is a copy ofthe p¡eviou screeu.

TTXOMM2 -=; 

zero Skip to iilstruction beþre Tl

998 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to ittstr.uction beþre Tl

Q8. Ofthe [Response to Q7t tinres in the past 3 nnnths when this partner gave you oral sex, how nuny of
thos€ tinìes did you use a condon?

PTXOMM2 -;; 

Reñrse ro Answer

UQî is grnter lhan Q7 then READ: 'tyou canrnl eilter a nnnber that is greater lhan &[tLronnt2], which is the
hfalnunberofl imesyousaidyou'vehadoralsexwith&[nanez]. Pleøsere-answerlhisquestion." skiptoQS.

If Q8 is equal to 998, then skip ro insÍruction beþre Tl.

Calculated Variable

UT)(OMM2 Num unprotected orat sexø p2, M-M

UTXOMM2 = ttxomm2-ptxomm2

If Q8 is equal to Q7, then skip to irßtruction belore Tl.

Q9. Of the [UTXOMM2] tinìes that you did not use a condonr for oml sex with [Response to G8], how
nuny tinres did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMM2 - -; 

Reñ¡se to Answcr

IfQ9 is greater than UTXOMM2 then READ: "You cannot eilter a ilunúer that is greater than &[utxontnt2],
which is the nunbe¡' of tines you've had oral sü reithout a condou tyith &[nane2]. Plesse re-ans$,er lhis
questiott." skip to 89.

IfO4 is equal to I and FACI is equal to l, theil skip ro ¡nsffuction belore Tl.

If 04 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal lo I and FAC3 is e4ual to 0, then skip to instruction beþre 7't.
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INSPIRE_8øseline Male Rnpondeilt w¡th Male Partner: Par¡ner 2: Oral Set

l f O 4 i s e q u a l t o l a n d F A C 2 i s e q u a l t o 2 a n d F A C 3 i s e 4 u a l t o l , t h e n s k ¡ p t o i n s t r u c t i o n b e þ r e T t .

NSPIRE-Baseline Fenole Respondeù¡ teith Mille Pútner: P(rtner 2: Vtginol Ser

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 2: Vaginal Sex

READ: l(e would like to know in the past 3 monlhs, how naq) times have you had vaginal sq w¡th [Ræpoilse to
G9l. By vaginal sex, we mean your pqrttter put his penis i,tto your yogiila. To help you ftgure out the total
numberofl imes,vehøvegivenyousomeæønples. ThisitfornatiotisalsoonasheettnarkedB.iluttoyour
computer-

Ifyou had vaginal sex once t day, úar would nean g0 times in 3 months.
Uyou had it 4 tiiles a week, that would be 52 tines h 3 months.
Ifyou hdd it 2 tùiles a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be I2 tines in 3 nonths.
Two linEs a month would be 6 tines in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had vaginal sü once a nto,tth, that would be 3 tinrcs in 3 moilths.

R1. In the past 3 mnths, how mny !!¡¡g5 have you lrad vaginal sex with [Response to G8]? To help you
comeupwi th th isnumbe¡p lease lookat thesheetnurk€dBr ìex t toyourcomputer .  t r i sacopyof the
previous screen.

TTXVFM2
000 zeto Sk¡p to iilstruction beþre R3

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to instntctiott beþre R3

R2. Thinking only about the [Response to Rl ] tires in the past 3 mnths wlìen you had vaginal sex with
[Response to G8], how rony of those tinæs did you ue a nule or fenule condom? \Ve would like
you to give us an actual nurber of tires a condom was med.

PTXVFM2 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

If R2 is greater than RI thet READ: "You unnol enter a number lhdt is greater tlnn &[ttxvfiilz], \,hich is the
tolal nunber oflùnes you said you've had vagiml sex wilh &[nane2]. Please re-sns¡ver this question." skip to
R2.

If R2 ß equal lo 998, lhen skip lo instruction beþre R3.

Calculated Variable

UÏXVFM2 Num unprotected vag sex M p2, F-M

UTXVFM2 = ttxvfmz-o&vfm2
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INSPIRE_Bøseline Femaleto MeleSætion: Partner 2: Vaginal Sev SelfEficacylorSøfer Vaginal Sæ

Female to Male Section: Partner 2: Vaginal Sex: Self Efficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Many people respond dillerenlly when it comes to using condons in vaû.ous situations. For lhe following
silua¡ions, how sure are you that you cdn use a condom lor vaginal sex with [Ræponse to G|J, evet jf you have
never bæn in that uact siluat¡on?

R3. When you want ûo have vaginal sex wifh [Response to G8], you can ue a condom even if [Resporse
to G8l does notwant to. (choose one)

SXSEF21 I Absolutely sure I Cannor

2 Preny Sure I Cannot

3 Noa Sure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absolut€ly Sure I Can

I Refuse to Anryer

R4. When you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Resporse to G8], you can use a condom absolutely every
time you have sex with lResponse to G8]. (Choose one)

SXSEF22 I Absolutely Sure I Cannor

2 Preny Sure ¡ Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Prefy Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñlse to Answef

R5. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to G8], you can use a condom even if you both
really want to feel close. (Choose one)

SXSEF23 I Absolutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

I Refuse to Answer

R6. When you want to have vaginal sex with lResponse to G8], you can use a condom even ifyou are
ntaking up afler a fight. (Choose one)

. i:i . lr,l l ' :  ' .  : : , :

SXSEF24

INSPIRE-Baseline Fende to Møle Sect¡on: Pflr¡iler 2: l/agiwil Ser: Self Eficucy for Sofer Vugind Set

R7. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G8], you can ue a condom eveu if [Resporse
to G8l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEF2S I Absoluþly Sure I Cannor

2 Preny Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refr¡s lo Answer

R8. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G8], you can use a condonr even if[Resporue
to C8l might lose his erection. (Choose one)

SXSEF26 I Absolurelv Sure t Cannor

2 Preny Sure t Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Preny Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Atrswer

R9. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome ¡o G8], you can ue a coudonì even ifyou have
not used them before. (Choose one)

SXSEF2T I Absolutely Sure I Cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolurely Sure ¡ Can

8 Refüse to Answer

R10. When you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Resporue to G8], you can ße a condom even ifyou are very
tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEF2S I Absoturely Sure I Cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refr¡se to Answe¡

R1 1. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G8], you can use a condonr even ifyou have
been high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

Absolutely Sure I Cilnot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refùse to Answer

PaEe 93

SXSEF29
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Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Bøseline Femde ro Molesæt¡on: portner 2: Nomtsforsøfer voginøl ser

Female to Male Section: Partner 2: Norms for Safer Vasinal Sex

READ: Pluse tell us how strongly do you agree or disøgree with the following statemenß.

R12. [ResponsetoGS]thinksacondomshouldbeusedwhenwehavevaginalsex. (Chooseone)

PNMF2I I Strongly diugræ

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answcr

Rl3, When it conËs to safer vaghal sex with [Response to G8], I want to do what [Response ro c8] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

PNMF22 | St¡ongty disagræ

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagræ tror agr€e

{ Agree

5 St'ongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

R14. Most people who are inlPorlant to m think that a conclom should be used with lResponse to G8] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMF21 I shonsly disagræ

2 Disagree

3 Neithe¡ disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sbongly agree

8 Refuse to Answ€r

Rl5. When it cor¡res to safer vaginal sex with [Response to G8], I want to do what most people who are
inportant to me think I should do (Choose one)

SNMF22 I srongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Ne¡ther disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Srongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

INSPIRE-Raseline Feùole to Male Section: Partner 2: Vagínal Sev Ptrtner Oulcotnc E.rpectuùc¡es - Voginul Ser

Female to Male Section: Partner 2: Vaginal Sex: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: ThesenslquestionsareøboutfResponsetoGS]'sthoughtsandfeelfugsaboutusittgcontloms- Please
lell us how stronglyyou tgree or disagree with thefollovittg statenenls.

R16. I think that lResponse ûo G8] would be md at me if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF2I t Strongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

R17.  I th ink [ResponsetoGS]wou ldbeproudofnæi f laskedror lsecondonß (Chooseone)

OEPRF22 I Sbongty disasree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

R18,  I th ink tha t [ResponsetoGS]wou ldh i t ¡ne i f laskedtousecondom.  (C l ìmseot re )

OEPRF23 I St¡ongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 St¡ongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

R1 L I think that [RespoNe ùo G8] would break up with næ if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF24 I Srongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answef
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R:t0. I think

OEPRF25

tlEt lResponse to G8] would be supportive if I asked to Ne cotrdons. (Choose one)
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Stongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agrce

Agfee

Strongly agree

Refi¡se lo Answer
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INSPIRE-Boseline Fenßle to Mde Secîion: Pailner 2: Vtginal Sev Partner Outcome Erpætqncies - Vtginal Ser

R2l' Ithinkthat[RespoEetoGS]wouldthinklhaveotherpartnersif laskedtousecondoms. (Choose
one)

OEPRF26 I Srongly disagree

2 D¡sgree

3 Neither d¡sagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Refi¡se to Answer

think that [Response to G8] would appreciate it ifl asked to use condoÍrs. (Choose one)

I Sbongly disagræ

2 D¡sagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Srrongly agre€

8 Refuse to Answer

R22. I

OEPRF2T

R23. I thinkthatlResponsetoGS] wouldbejealousifl askedto us€condoms. (chooseone)

OEPRF2S

.. ì,:.1.,:r,; . -. i ir l* ,, 
' '

Srongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

Stongly agree

Refuse 1o Answer

' . a , :

INSPIRE_Baseline Female Rupon.lent rvith Mde ptr¡ncr: p(nttrcr J: Anel Se\

Female Respondent \¡/ith Male partner: partner 2: Anal Sex

READ: l l lehavenowJinìshedaskhgaboutvaginalsuwith[ResponseloGS].Thenextfewquestionsaskyou
about anal sex where your Partiler put his penis ittto your buit. First, we would like to kio¡, in the pdst J nrcilths,
how n any lines have you hdd ailal ser vilh fResponse to G8]. Again, to help you ligure out the totol nunber of
lines, we have given you sone üamples. Tltis inforntation ii also on a she"i irori"ã n, ne\t to ),oltr. contpuar.

[fyou had tnal su once a day, that would Drcail 90 limes in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, that would be 52 tines in J nrcnths.
Ifyou hod it 2 tines a week, lhat vould be 24 îintes in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 lintes in 3 uottths.
Two tiDrcs a noilth would be 6 linæ fu 3 nonlhs.
Ifyou htd anal su o,rce a ntonth, thatu,ould be j times in j months.

R24. In the past 3 nronths, how mny ¡i4¡9g have you had anal sex with [Response to G8]? To rrerp you
conæ up with thís number, please look at the sheet nrarked B, next to your conputei. It is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXAFM2 - -._a* 

zeto Skip to instruction befue R26

998 Reñrse ro Answer Skip to instruction before RZ6

R25. Thinking only about the [Response to t{24] rinæs in the past 3 months when you had anal sex with
[Response to G8], how nuny of those times did you r¡se a nule or fenule condonr? We would like you
to give us an actul nunrber oftinres a co¡¡dom was used.

PTXAFM2

Vers¡on DE49948EN Page 97

998 Refuse to Answer

IfR25 ¡s grealer than R24 îhen READ: "You cannot enter a ilunber that is greakr rhsn &[uraftnzJ, which is the
totalnunberoflínæyousaid¡'sv'v¿hadanalsuwilh&þnme2l. Please-re-answertniiqueiioí." skiptoR2s

IfR25 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction before R26-

Calculated Variable

UTXAFM2 Num unprotected anat sex ø p2, F-M

UTXAFM2 = ttxafm2-puafm2
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INSPIRE-Bøseline Female Ræpondent wilh Male Portner: Por¡ner 2: Oral Set

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 2: Oral Sex

READ: l lehavenowJinishedaskingaboutanalsexwith[R6ponsetoGS].ThenextÍewqu*t¡onsaskyouøbout
oral sex where your partiler goes down on you- First, we would like to knov in the past 3 months, how msny
times have you had oral su with [Response ¡o G8]. Again, to help youligure out the total nunber of tntes, we
have giveu you sone uatnples. Tltis ittformatiot is also on a sheet narked B, tut to your conpuler,

Ifyou had oral su otce a day, that would mean 90 tines in 3 monlhs.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, thot would be 52 lînes fu 3 months.
Ifyou had it 2 tines a week, lhat would be 24 tines in 3 months.
Once a week would be I2 rines it 3 monlhs.
Two limes a month vould be 6 tines in 3 monlhs.
Ifyou had oral su once a month, thdt \9ould be 3 times in 3 months.

R26. h the past 3 mnths, how many tircs did [Response to G8] give you oral sex, that is, his nþuth on
your vagina? To help you con1e up with this number, please look at the sheet nËrked B, next to you
conrputer. lt is a copy ofthe previore screen.

TTXOFM2
000 zero Skip lo instruction beþre TI

998 Refuse ûo Answer Skip to instruction beþre Tl

R27. Of the f ResTonse to R26l tires in the past 3 months when this partler gave you oral sex, how nuny of
those tinæs did you use a latex barier?

PTXOFM2 -;; 

Reft^e ro Answer

If R27 is greater lhan R26 lhen READ: "You cannot eilter a nuntber that is greater than &[txofn2], which is the
tolalnuntberoftinresyousaidyou'vehadoralsqwith&[name2]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skiptoRzT.

If R27 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre Tl.

Calculated Variable

UTXOFM2 Num unprotected oral sex w/ p2, F-M

UTXOFM2 = ttxofm2-ptxofm2

IfO4 ß equal to I and FACI is equal to 2, then skip to inslruclion before Tl.

If04 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to ìnstruction belore Tl.

IfO4 is equal to I and FAC2 is e4ual to I and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to instraction before Tl.

INSPIRE-Bíseline Female Ræponilcnl reith Fenole Pdrhers: Ptrtter 2: Ontl Ser

Female Respondent with Female Partners: Partner 2: Oral Sex

READ: ÍYe would like to ask you about oral sex where your pørtiler goes dovn oil you. First, we would like to
knou,, in the pnst 3 months, how nrany lim6 have you had oral su with [Response to G8] when you were on your
period. Tohelpyoufigureoutthetotalnumberoftintes,wehavegivenyousonearauples. Thisitfornationß
also on a sheel marked B, nut to your conpuler,

Ifyou had oral sæ once a day lhat would ntun 90 lines in 3 months.
If you had it 4 timæ a week that would be 52 tines in 3 months-
Ilyou had it 2 times a week thar would be 24 times fu 3 nonths-
Onæ a week would be l2 times in 3 months-
Two tìnes a nonth vould be 6 t¡mes ir 3 nonths.
Ifyou had oral sa once a month that would be 3 times in 3 ilonths.

51. In the past 3 mnths, how mny tires did [Response to G8] give you oml sex, thar is, her nrouth on
your vagina, when you were on your period? To help you come up with this nu¡ììber, please look at
the sheet nurked B, next to you conputer. lt is a copy of the previow screen.

Version DM9948EN

TTXORP2 ooo zero Skip to 53

998 Refuse to Answer Skip lo 53

52. Thinking only about the [RespoNe to Sl ] tires in the past 3 nÐnths that this partner gave you oral sex
whetr you were on youperiod, how nrany of those times did you use a latex banier? We would like
you to give us an actml ¡runrber of tinres a latex bader was used.

PTXORP2 --* 

Reñtse to Answer

If32 is greater than Sl thert READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater thail &[tûorp2], which is the
toldlnunberoftimesyousaidyou'vehadoralsexwith&[nane2],whenyouwereon¡'ourperiod. Pleasere-
answer lhis qu6tion." skip to 52.

53. In the past 3 mnths, how mâny times did [Response to G8] give you oral sex, thât is, her nnuth on
your vagína, when you were not on your period? To help you come up with this numbe¡ please look
at the sheet Mrked B, next to yow computer.

TTXOR2 

-ì00 

zerc Skip to insrruction beþre Tt

998 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to insÎuctiou beþre Tl

54. Thinking only about the lResponse to 53] times in the past 3 months that this parhìer gave you oml sex
when you wer€ not on you period how many of those tinæs did you use a lalex barier? We would
like you to give us an actul nmber of tinres a latex banier was used.

PTXOR2 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

If34 is greater than Si then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greiler thail &[txor2], vhich ís the totøl
nunberoftintesyousaidyou'vehadoralsexvith&[nane2],whe,t),ouwerenolonyourperiod. Pleasere-
ailswer this questiott." skip lo 54.
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INSPIRE_Raseline Power Relotionsh¡p and Drug Use with Partner 2

Power Relationship and Drug Use with Partner 2

READ: Now we wail! lo ask you a Íew more questious abour the sü you had with [Response to G8] -

Tl. In the past 3 rmnths, when you had sex with [Response to G8], who was usually responsible for
deciding whether or not to Ne a condon or barier. (Choose one)

WHODEC2

12, In the past 3 mnths, has [Responæ to G8] paid you (with money or drugs) to have sex with him or
her?

PPAID2 | Yes

0 No Skip to T4

8 Retus to Answer Skip to T4

T3. Ifyou had not received nrcney or druBs from lResponse to G8], would you still have had sex with
[Response ø G8]?

YSTILL2

Me

She or he was

We both were

Neither ofus

Refuse to Answq

T4, In the past 3 nþnths, have you paid [Resporße to G8] money or drugs to have sex with you?

PAIDP2 I Yes

0 No Skip to inslruclion before T6
8 Refuse to Anser Skip to insffuclion beþre T6

T5. If you had not given mney or dngs to fResponse to G8l, would the two of you still have had sex?

TSTILL2 I Yes
0 N o
8 Refise to Atrs€r

I f  BlTisequal lo0orBlTìsequal toSorCl  isequal to99S,thenskip lo i , ts t ruct ionbeloreUl.

READ: Now we will øsk you some questions about usiilg drugs with [Response to G8].

T6. In the past 3 mnths, did you inject drugs with [Response to G8]?

INJW2 Yes

0 No Skip lo instruclion before UI

8 Refise to Answer Skíp lo inslructiot belore Ul

I Yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡se to Answq

'' , L.;.¡ ,.' ,r . ..
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INSPIRE_Bqseline Po¡,er Relotíonship (nd Drug Ltsc tith Ptrtner 2

T7, You have previously told us that you have injected a total of lRespoße to Cl ] times in the past 3
months. How n}any of those tinrcs did you inject drugs with [Response to G8]? Please look at the
sheet mrked, A, next to yow computer to help you come up with you ansrver.

TTXINJ2 --* 

ReÂ¡se to Answer

If T7 is græter thdn CI lhen READ: "you cailnot enter a ilumber thdt is greater than &[nuuitrj], r'hích is the
lotal number oftines you said you haw injected in the past 3 monîhs. Please re-nnsu'er thß question." skip to
T7.

IITT ¡s equal to 998, ,hen skip to ilstruction before Ul.

T8. Of [Response to T7] times you injected with lResponse to G8] in the past 3 nrcnths, how nüny times
did she or he use the sar¡'ìe cookers, cottons, or ritrse water soon aftef you had used it?

TXwKs2 --r* 

Refi¡se to Answer

lfT8 ß gredler than T7 lhen READ: "You canuot enter a nunber thãt is greater than &[tßirù2], v'ltich is the þral
nnnberofl imesyousaidyouhaveinjecteddrugswith&[uane2]. Plessere-silsy,erlhisquestion." skiptoTs.

T9. Of lResponse to T7] t¡mes you injected with [Response to G8] in the past 3 nronrhs, how nüny rires
did [Response ûo G8] use the same needle soon after you had used it?

TXLEND2 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

IlT9 is greater thdn T7 then READ: "You cannot eiller a number that is gruler thdn &[tãinjz], ¡ hich is the total
nuntberofl inesyousaidyouhaveinjecleddrugswith&[nane2]- Pleasere-ansçerthisquætiott." skiptoTg.

If OI is not equal to I and G I ß equal to 2, then skip to inslruclion beþre PP l.

If Ol is not equal to 1 and G I is not less than 3, then skþ to instruction beþre V!.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Conflictwith Main parher: Ifpartner 2 = Mtin pqrtner

Conflict with Main partner: If partner 2 = Main partner

RE4D:.Natwearegoingtoßkyousomequ5l¡onsaboutyourrelationshipw¡th[RespoilsetoGg]. Nonntter
how well a couple geß aloilg, lhere are t¡,nes when they disàgree and argui aboutihinþ. nt"r"ir'" ,ome th¡rgs
that you or your parlner night haue done when you had afghr. Please ànswer vhethã you or your partrer has
done each one fu \he last I 2 nrcnths.

ul. ln the last r 2 mnths, has lResponse to GB] threatened to hit you or throw sonæthing at you?

CTSP21 I yes

0 N o

8 Reftse to Anwer

U2' In the last l2 months, have you threatened to hit lResponse to G8] or throw sorething at [Respome to
G8l?

CTSY2I I yes

0 N o

8 Refuæ to Answer

U3, h the last 12 nþnths, has lResponse to GB] slapped you?

CTSP22 I yes

o N o

8 ReÂ¡se to Anwer

U4. In the Ìast I 2 nonths, have you slapped [Response to c8]?

CTSY22 r yes

O N o

I Refus to Answer

U5. In rhe last 12 months, has [Response to G8] kicke4 bit, or hit you with a fist?

CTSP23 I rres

O N o

8 Reftse to Anwer

U6. In the last 12 months, have you kicked, bit, or hit [Response ø G8] with a fist?

CTSY23 | yes
0 N o
8 Refi¡s to Answer

U7. In the last 12 nÐnths, has lResponse to G8] choked or strangled you?

CTSP24 r yes

0 N o
8 Refi¡se to Answer

INSPIRE_Raseline Cortficr vifh Main partner: IÍp(ûtner 2 = Mlin partner

U8. In the last 12 nronths, have you choked orsû-angled lRespoilse to c8]?

CTSY24 ¡ yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

U9. In the last l2 nnnths, has [Response to Gg] physically forced you to have sex?

CTSP2S I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answe!

U10. ln the last l2 mnths, have you plrysically forced [Response to Gg] to have sex?

CTSY2S I yes

o N o

8 Refuse to Answer

Ui 1. In the last 12 mnths, has lResponse to G8] b€aten you up?

CTSP26 r yes

0 N o

8 Refu* lo Answer

U12, In the last I 2 rnonths, have you beaten up [Response to Gg]?

CTSY26 I yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡se to Answer

Ul3. In the last 12 months, has [Response to G8] threatened you witlr a knife or guu?

CTSP27 I yes

0 N o

I Reñ¡se to Answer

U14. In the last 12 Íronths, have you threatened [Response to G8] with a knife or guI?

CTSY27 I yes

0 N o

I Refuse to Answer

Ui 5. In the last | 2 mnths, has lResponse ro G8] used a knife or gun on you?

CTSP28 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baselìne Conflict with ltloin partner: If partner 2 = Main ptrlner

Ul6. ln the last t 2 nmnths, have you used a knife or gun on [Respome o G8]?

CTSY28 I yes

O N o

8 Refus to Anwer

IÍGI is equal to 2, then skip to instruction beþre PPI-

i' ,ri:

INSPIRE_Baseline Characteristics ofpartner 3

Characteristics of Partner 3

READ: Now we dre Eoing to ask detailed quælions about [Response lo Gg], your third recent sd paúiler iil the
pdsl 3 monlhs.

V1 . How would you describe you relationship with [Response to G9l? (Choose one)

REL3 I Main or primary parù¡er, that is, boyfriend or girtfriend, spouæ, or significant other
2 Friend

3 Someone you know but he or she is not a íÌiend or main patner

4 Stsanger or someone you didn't know before, but not a hade pa¡her
5 Trade æx paftnef, that is, you and he or she exchanged sex for money or drugs
6 Orher

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

V2. Have you told lResponse to G9] that you are H.l.V. posirive? (Choose one)

DISCS I yes

2 N o

3 Unsufe

8 Refuse to Answer

V3. Has [Response to G9] told you that he or she is H.I.V. positive or H.LV. negative? If lResponse to
G9l has not told you the H.l.V. statu, please select "unsu¡e.,' (Choose one)

PDISC3 I H.t.V. msitive

Z H.t.V. negative

3 Unsure

8 Reñ¡se to Answcr

If SEXITT is equal to 0, then skip to V4.

READ: Nul question will ask you whether [Respoße to G9] is møle or female. Please consider )'our prrnrcrs as
meil or wonßn based on their genitah, that is, whether lhe parnter has a pens or nor.

Vers¡on DE49948EN
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V4. Is fResponse to G9] n]ale or fenìale?

PTRSEX3

0l/08/03

IÍY4 is equal ro 2 and FACI ß egual to l, rhen skip to instruction before WI.

IfY4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 ìs equal to I and FAC3 is equat to 0, then skip to instruction belore ll1.

IfY4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACJ is equdl to l, then skip lo instuclion before lltt.

If Y4 is equal to I and F,lCl is equal to I, then sk¡p to instruction beþre XL

IfV4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal lo I and FAC3 ìs equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre Xl.
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INSPIRE_BBeline Charocleristics ofpûrtner 3

If v4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACJ is equøl to I, then skip to irctruction beþre xl.

IfV4 is equal to I and FAC| is equal to 2, then skip to i,ßtruclion before yI.

Il v4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip lo instruclion belore yl -

If l/4 is equal to I ønd FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to l, lhen skip to instrucrion beþre yt.

If lt4 is equal to 2 and FAC I is equal to 2, then skip to insnuction beÍore yzg.

If Y4 is equal lo 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 aú FAC3 is equal ro 0, rheil skip to ¡nstruction belore x!.

If v4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 ß equal lo I and FACi is equal to I, then skip to instruction beþre y2B.

NSPIRE-Rsseline Møle Respon.lent vlth Fenuile Ptrtner: Putner 3: Vuginal Se¡

Male Respondent with Female partner: partner 3: Vaginal Sex

READ: We would like to know in the past 3 months, how mdny times have you had vaginal sq tt,ith [Response ro
G9l' Byvagiualsu,wemeanyouputrourpenisinhervagiìa. Tohelpyouligureoitrheøtatnuitberofti,nes,
wehavegivenyousoneuamples. ThisitrlornationisahoonasheetiÀrked-B,uextto¡,ourcontputer-

Ifyou had vaginal su onee a day, Ihat would nÊan g0 tìnes in 3 ntonrhs.
Ilyou had it 4 titnes a week, thtt would be 52 times fu 3 nonths.
If you had it 2 tines a week, thrl world be 24 tines in 3 months.
Once a ¡,eek would be l2 tines fu 3 nonths.
Two times a monlh would be 6 times in i months.
Ifyou had vagítal sq once a nonth, lhat would be 3 times in 3 monlhs.

wl. In the past 3 mnths, how rony ¡!¡1çg have you had vaginal sex with [Response to G9]? To herp you
conæ up with this nunrbeç please look at the sheet nu¡ked B, next to tou;conputer. it is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXVMF3 - -t* 

zero Skip lo ittslruction beþre llt4

998 Refi¡* to Answer Skip to instruction before llt4

W2. Thinking only about the lResponse to Wl] times in the pasr 3 nronths when you had vaginal sex with
[Response to G9], how many of those times did you use a nmle or fenrale condoui? We-woul¡l like
you to give us an actual number of tinps a condom was used.

PTXVMF3 --9; 

Refuse ro Answer

lf W2 is greater than lll then READ: "You cannot enler a nunber that is greater îhan &[tuvnf3J, which is the
total nunrber of rintes you søid you've hadvaginal suwith &[nanej]. Please re-answeti lhß [uistiot.', skip to
w2.

Ifll2 is equal to 998, then skip to instruct¡on beþre ll4-

Calculâted Variable

UTXVMF3 Num unprotected vag sex w/ p3, M-F

UTXVMF3 = ttxvmf3-ouvmf3

lf l/2 is equal to ll/1, then skíp to instruction beþre l/4.

W3' Of the [UTXVMF3] tinres in the past 3 mnths wheil you did not use a condonr for vaginal sex with
lResponse to G9], how many times did you v/ithdraw or pull out before ejaculating.l

WTXVMF3 -;; 

Reñ¡se to nnswer

If W3 is greater than UTWMF3 then READ: "You cannot enter o. number that ß greater thdil &[uavmJ'3], which
islhenunberofl intesyou'vehadvaginalsuwithoutacondonwirh&[nøne3J. Plepsere-ansv,erlhiiquestion.',
skip to W3.
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NSPIRE_Baseline Male Respondeilt vith Femøle Pailner: Partner 3: Se[Effcøcyfor Safer Vaginøl Set

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 3: SelfEfïìcacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Many people respond difþrently when it comes to usittg condoms in various siruaüons. For thefollowing

situations, how sure are you that you can rce a condonr for vøgiual su ttith [Ræponse to G9], even dyou have

never been in that mcl situaÍion?

W4. When you want to have vaginal sex with lRespome ¡o G9], you can use a condom even if [Respome
to G9l does not want ûo. (Choose one)

SXSEM3I I Absolutely Sure I cunot

2 Pretty Sure ¡ Cannot
' 3 Not Sure

4 Prelty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure f Can

8 Reftse to Answer

W5. When you want ùo have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G9], you can ue a condom absolutely every

time youhave sex with lResponse fo G9]. (Chooseone)

SXSEM32 I Absolutely sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sue I Can

I Refr¡se to Answer

W6. When you waut io have vaginal sex with lResponse to G9], you can use a condom even ifyou both

really want to feel close. (Choose one)

SXSEM33 I Absolutely sue I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Surc I Can

5 Absolutely Sue I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

W7. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G9], you can use a condom even if you are

making up after a fight. (Choose one)

:i r,;:" , ,; .:' ::;ì ': :1llì ,

SXSEM34

INSPIRE_Btseline Mde Respondenl e¡th Female Purlner: Pørtner 3: SclfEfictcylor Safer lagituil Ser

W8. When you want to have vaginal sex with [RespoLse to G9], you can use a condom evcn if [Resporse
to G9l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEM3S I Absolutely sur€ I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannol

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure f Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

W9. rvvhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Response o G9], you cau ue a co¡tdom evcu if you ntigltt
lose you erectio[. (Choose one)

SXSEM36 I Absolutely sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sur€ I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer

W10. rùhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Response o G9], you can use a condon evcn if you have
not used thenÌ before. (Choose one)

SXSEM3T I Absolutely Sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refüse to Answer

W1 1 , Vy'hen you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Response o G9], you can use a condom even if you are very

tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEM3S I Absolutely sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Prerty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse (o Answer

W12. When you want to have vaginal sex with lResponse to G9], you can use a condom evcu if you have

been high or drinking alcolrol. (Choose one)

Version DF,49948EN
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I Absolutely Sue I Caonot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sue I Can

8 Refuæ to ,¿rnswer
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Absolulely Sure I Cannot

Preíy Sure I Cmnol

Not Sure

Pretly Sure I Can

Absolurely Sure ¡ Can

Refrrse lo Answef
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INSPIRE-Brceline Male Respondenl with Fenale Parlner: Parlner 3: Noms lor Snfer l4tginal Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 3: Norms for Safer Vasinal Sex

READ: Pluse tell us how strongly d,o you agree or d¡sagree with lhe following statemenß.

wl 3. [Response o G9] thinks a condom should be used when we have vaginal sex. (choose one)

PNMM31 I sùongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 SEotrgly agree

8 Refuæ ùo Answer

Wl4. When it comes to safer vaginal sex with [Response to G9], I want to do what [Response to G9] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

PNMM32

Wl5. Most people who are import¿nt to nrc think that a condom should be ued with lResponse to G9] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMMS1 I sbongty disasr€e

2 Disagree

3 Neitherd¡sgree nor agræ

4 ,¿\græ

5 Strongly agree

8 Reftse ûo Answer

wl6. when it comes to safer vaginal sex with lResponse to G9], I want to do what nost people who are
inportant to nË think I should do (Choose one)

SNMM32 | st¡ongty disagræ

2 Disagree

3 Neitl¡er disgree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sbonglyagree

8 Refr¡se ùo Anwer

Strongly disagræ

Disagree

Neither diugree nor agree

Agree

Stongly agree

Ren¡se to Answef

INSPIRE-Baseline Mde RsPonilent vith Fenale Portner: P(rtner 3: P¡ù'tiler Outcoue Etpectuncies - Vagind Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 3: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: Thesenutqu*tionsareabouttResponsetoGgl'sthoughtsanttfeelingsaboutusingcontlonrs. please
lell us how stronglyyou agree or disagree with thefollowing stateneìts.

w17. I think that [Response to G9] would be nrad at re if r asked to ue condons. (choose one)

OEPRM3I I Srongty disagrec

2 Disagree

3 Ne¡tl¡er disag¡ee nor agree

4 Agræ

5 Stsongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

Wl8 .  I th iuk [ResponsetoGg]wou ldbeproudof re i f laskedtousecondonß (Chooseonc)

OEPRM32 | Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Ren¡æ to Answer

W19, t think that [Respome to G9] would hit me if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRM33 I strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neilher disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Refuse to Answer

w20. I think that lResponse to G9] would break up with me if I asked to use condom. (choose one)

OEPRM34 I Srongly disagrce

2 Diegree

3 Neitl¡er disagre€ nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

W21. I think that lResponse to G9] would be supportive if I asked to use condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRM3S I saongly disagree

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Stsongly agree

8 Reñrse o Answer
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INSPIRE-Baseline Mqle Rspondenl wilh Fentule Ptrtner: Partner 3: PØtner Outcome Erpæknc¡es - Vaginol Ser

W22' I think that [Response to G9] would think I have other partners if I asked ¡o ue condon$. (Choose
one)

OEPRM36

W23. I think that [Response to G9] would appreciate it ifl asked ro use condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRM3T I shongly disasree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

W24. I rhink

OEPRM3S

SEongly disagræ

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

Strongly agræ

Refuse ao Answer

that [Response to G9] would be jealom if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither d¡sgree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sûongly agree

8 Refirs ûo Aoswer

INSPIRE_Baselirc Mole Respondent with Feùrille paflner: parher 3: Awil Set

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 3: Anal Sex

READ: Wehavenowfrnishedaskittgaboutvaginalsuwith[ResponsetoGg].Thenutþwquesrionsaskyou
about anal sã where ,'ou put your pen¡s iilro your parlner's butt. Fit's¡, we would like to kuo|, in rhe pasr j
monlhs, hov nany times have you had anal su wilh [Response to G9]. ,4gaì4 lo help you Jigure oilt the total
numberoftinres,vehavegivenyousoneuanples. Thisittfornationisalsoonasheett¡arkedB.ndrroyour

Version DE49948EN

contPuter.

Ifyou had aual sex once a day, that uould nean 90 tiiles ¡n 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 4 tin6 a week, that wotild be 52 thnes ¡il 3 noilths.
Ifyou had it 2 ti,iles dweek, thdt h,ould be 24 tines in 3 ntonths.
Once a veekwould be l2 tinæ in 3 uonlhs-
Two limes a rnonth would be 6 tinq in 3 nonlhs.
Ifyou had anal sex once a moilth, that would. be 3 tinrcs in 3 noillhs.

W25, In the past 3 nþnths, how many ¡iryg have you had anal sex wirh [Response to G9]?
conte up with this nuntbe¡ please look at the sheet nurked B, next to your conÌputer.
the previous screen.

TTXAMF3

' . . , , ' : , , - ' . t ,

Ì; i . ' : ' l : i '1.1ì-i

000 zeto Skip to instructìon beþre llt28

998 ReÂ¡se to Aoswer Skip to instruction beþre ll/28

W26. Thinking only about the [Response to W25] tinæs in the past 3 nÌonths when you had anal sex with
lResponse to G9], how nuny of drose tinæs did you use a nule or female condom? We would like you
to give us an actul nunrber of tinres a condonr was ued.

PTXAMF3 - -9; 

Refusc ro Answ€r

lf W26 is greater than Í{/25 lheu READ: "You cantot enter a Ìilnber lhst is treater than &[r*any3], which is the
totalnumberoftintesyousaid),ou'vehadanalsu¡,ith&[nanej]. Please¡e-ansverlhisquesriot, 'skipto
w26.

IÍ1Y26 ß equal to 998, then skip to instruction belore ll/28.

Calculated Variable

UTXAMF3 Num unprotected anat sex ø p3, M-F

UTXAMF3 = thamfs-ptxamfa

If1126 ß equal to ty25, then skip to insÞuction beþre l{28.

W27 ' Of the [UTXAMF3] tires in the past 3 nnnths when you did not use a condom for aual sex with
[Response ûo G9], how nuny tinìes did you witlìdraw or pull out before ejaculatiltg?

WTXAMF3 - -99; 
Retuse to Answer

If If27 is greater than UTXAMF1 then READ: "You cannot enter ø nunber thdt is greater thail &[uxanl3],
whichis¡henunberoftimesyou'vehadonalsuwilhoutacondonwith&[nane3]. Pleasere-ansyterthis
qu6tion." skip lo ,Y27.
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INSPIRE-B$el¡ne Møle Respondent wilh Fennle Ptrtner: Parlner 3: Oral Sex

Male Respondent with Female partner: partner 3: Oral Sex

READ: l l lehavenowfìnishedaskingaboulanalsuw¡th[R6ponsetoGg].Thenextlewquestionsaskyouabout
oral su where you Put your penis inlo ,our partner's nouth. First, we would like to knov in lhe past 3 months,
how many tintes have you had oral su wilh fResponse to G9]. Ágoin, to help you rtgure out the total number oÍ
tines, we hãve given you some üanPles. This irtþraation is also on a sheel marked B, nüt to your co,nputer.

Ifyou had oral su once a day, that would mean 90 lim6 in 3 months.
If you had it 4 times a week, that would be 52 t¡nes in 3 months.
IÍyou had il 2 times a week, lhat would. be 24 tinæ in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 times in 3 months.
Two limes a n onlh would be 6 tines in 3 nonths-
Ifyou had oral su once a non¡h, that would be 3 times in 3 nonths.

W28. In the past 3 rmnths, how many tires did [Response to G9] give you oral sex, that is, your penis in her
mouth? To help you conæ up with this number, please look at the sheet marked B, next to your
conputer. It is a copy of the previous screen.

TTXOMF3 - 

a* zero Skip to ißtruction beþre Zt

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to hßtructíon beþre Zl

W29. Of the [Response to \ry28] times in the past 3 mrìths when this partner gave you oral sex, how nuny
of those tires did you ue a condom?

PTXOMF3 - 
; Refüse to Answer

Ifl(29 is greater than ll28 then READ: "You cinnot enler a nunrber that ¡s greater lhan &[ttxon!3], which is the
tolalnumberofthesyousaidyou'vehadoralsqwith&[name3]. Pleasere-answerthis[uætion.-" skiptoW2g.

IfW29 is equal lo 998, lhen skip to instruction belore Zl.

C¡lculeted V¡riable

UTXOMF3 Num unprotected orat sex ø p3, M-F

UTXOMF3 = ttxomfg-puomf3

IÍ ty29 is equal ¡o W28, then skip to instruction before Zl.

W30. Of ttre [UTXOMF3] tinæs in the last 3 rþnths when you did not use a condom for or¿l sex with
[Response to G9], how many times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMF3 --9; 
Reñ¡se to Answer

IÍ Y30 is geater than UTXOMF3 then READ: "You cannot entet a number that is greater than &[ufiomJ3],
which is the number of times you've had oral sex without a corulom with &[nane3]. Please re-answer this
quætion." skip to 1130.

If Y4 is equal ø 2 and FAC I is equal to I, then s kip lo ins rruction beþre Z 1.

If Y4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equat to ! and FACi is equal to 0, then skip ro instruction beþre Zl.

INSPIRE_Baseline Male Respondent with Fenuile purtner: parher 3: Orul Ser

If Y4 is equal to 2 and FAC2 ß equal Io 2 and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to insÍuclion belore ZI.
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INSPIRE-Bøseline Mde Respondenl wilh lvlale Partner: Portner 3: Insert¡ve Anol Sey

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 3: Insertive Anal Sex

READ: This nut seclioil asks you about anal su where a man put hß penis into his pdrtner,s butt.

Xl. In the past 3 nnnths, have you had anal sex with [Response to G9]?

AMM3 | ycs

O No Skip lo ínstruclion beþre X7

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to instruclion beþreX7

READ: Nut, we would like to know, in the pasr 3 ñonlhs, how many timæ you were insertive parlrer or
receptive parlner. Being lhe ¡ilserlive partner, or the top, k when you put your penis itt his bult. Being the
rccepl¡ve parlrrcr, or the bottont, is when he puls his peuis ìn your butt. To help you Jigure oul the total nunbt of
limes, we have given you so,ne examples- This inþrmation is also on a sheel marked B, nüt to your computer.

Ifyou had insertive anal ser onee a day, that would mean 90 ¡imæ in 3 months-

Ayou had it 4 lines a week, lhat would be 52 ti,iles h 3 moilths.
IJyou had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 times in 3 nonths-
Once a week would be 12 tines iil 3 nrcnths.
Tvo tim6 a moilth would be 6 limes in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had insertive anal su once a month, thal would be 3 tímes in 3 months.

YA. In the past 3 nþnths that you have had anal sex with lResponse to G9], how nany times were you the
insertive parbler, that is, top, or you put your penis in his butt? To help you conæ up with this number,
please lmk at the sheet rnarked B, next to yoü cotrputer. It is a copy of the previou screen.

TTXAI3 - -o; 

zero Skip to X5

998 Reñ¡se ro Answçr Skip to X5

X3. Ofthese lResponse to X2] times that you had insertive anal sex with [Response to G9], how nuny of
these tinæs did you use a c¡ndom?.

PTXAI3 -;; 

Reñ¡se to Answer

If X3 is greater than X2 then READ: t'You unnot enter a number that is greater than &[ïrai3], which is the tota!
nunberoftinesyousaidyoutvehadinsertiveaualsexwith&[nane3J. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skipto
x3.

IfX3 ß equal îo 998, then skip to X5.

C¡lculated Variable

UTXAI3 Number of unprotected ¡nsert anal w p3

uT)Gt3 = tkai3-ptxai3

IfXi is equal to X2, then skip to X5.

: j l ; : i r ì1:¡,¡'Ïii:,,itl ::: i .:{r---i*.--.... ...

INSPIRE_Baseline Male Respontlent vith Mde Parlner: Ptilner 3: Iüsertive An.¡l Ser

X4. Of the IUTXAI3] times lhat you did not use a colìdom for insertive aual sex with [Response to G9],
how many times did you withdåw or pull out before ejaculatiug?

wTxAl3 -;; 
Retusc ro Answer

If X4 is grmter than UTXAI3 then READ: "You cannot enrer a number thal ¡s gt'æter thail &[ubcaiJ], h,hich is
thenunberofl inesyou'vehadinsertiveanalsexwithoulocondontwith&[nantej]. Pleasere-otswerthis
qu6lion." skíp to X4.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Mde Responclent with Mtle Partner: Portner 3: Receptive Anal Ser

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 3: Receptive Anal Sex

X5. In the pæt 3 mnths that you have had anal sex with [Response ùo C9], how many times were you the
receptive partrìer, that is, bottoq or he put his penis in your butt? To help you conre up witlr this
nuntber, please look at t¡re sheet marked B, next to your conputer.

TTXAR3 - -t* 

zero Skip to instruction before X7

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre X7

X6. Of these [Response !o X5] times that you had receptive anal sex with [Response to G9], how mny of
these tinæs did he use a condonú.

PTXAR3 -;; 

Refr¡se to Answer

lf X6 is greater than X5 then READ: "You unnot eilter a nunber that is greoter than &[t*ar3], ¡vhich is tlrc total
numberoftinresyousaidyou'vehad,receptiveanalse\with&[nanej]. Pleasere-answerlhisquestion." skipto
X6,

NSPIRE_Baseline Male Ræpondent virh Male parlner: ptrlter 3: Oral Ser

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 3: Oral Sex

READ: Íle have now Jinished asking about anal ss with [Response to G9]. The nut lev questious ask you about
oral su where you put your peilìs ínto your paúner's Dtoulh. Fit'st, we v'ould like to ktto|, in the post j uonths,
howntanylineshaveyouhadoralsuw¡th[R6ponseloGg]. Agaii l,tohelp¡,oufigureoutthetoktlnuiltberof
linres, we have givenyou soile uanplæ. This iilþrnation is also on a sheet narked B, ,te\t to )'our coiltputer-

Ifyou had oral su once a day, that would meat 90 tines in 3 nonths.
Ilyou hsd it 4 tin6 a week, that would be 52 tiues in 3 months.
Ifyou had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 tinæ in 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 rimes in 3 nonths.
Two tiiles a nontl, would be 6 tines h 3 nonths-
Ifyou had oral sex once d nþnth, that would be i times in 3 months.

X7. In the past 3 months, how nËny times did [Response to G9] give you oral sex, that is, your penis irr his
nroutlì? To help you co¡ne up with this nunrbe¡ please look at the sheet marked B, next to you
conputer. It is a copy ofthe previous screen.

TTXOMM3 

-; 

zero Skip to i,ßtruction before ZI

998 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to ilstt'uc¡ioil beþre Zl

X8' Of the lResponse to X7l times in the past 3 mnths when this partner gave you oral sex, how rrnny of
those tinæs did you se a condon¡?

PTXOMM3 
-; 

Refuse ro Answer

If X8 is greater than X7 then READ: "you unnot enter a number lhdt is greater than &[ttronm3], which is lhe
tolnlnunberoftînesyousaidyou'vehadoralsqwith&[nane3]. Pleasere-anstverthisquestion." skiptoXs-

IfXS is equal to 998, then skip to instruction before ZL

Calculated Variable

UTXOMM3 Num unprotected orat sex w/ p3, M-M

UTXOMM3 = ttxomm3-ptxomm3

IIXS ìs equal to X7, then skip to ißttuction beþre ZI.

X9, Of the IUTXOMM3] rinres that you did not use a condonr for oml sex with lRespoìsc ro c9], how
many times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMM3 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

If X9 is greater than UTXOMM3 then READ: "Tou cannot enter a number lhat is gruter than &lu*onnjl,
which is the number of limes you've had oral sex, without a condon wilh &[name3]. Please re-ailsyer this
queslion." skip to X9.

If Y4 is equal to I and FACI is equøl to l, then skip to instruction beíore Zl.

If Y4 ìs eqml to I and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skìp lo instruction beþre Z!.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Male Rnporulent with Male Pørtner: Partner 3: Orøl Sq

If Y4 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 aild FAC3 is equal to l, then skip to instruct¡on beþre ZL

iijii,: :..r::.L: --.r :.: . : .,r¡'::;i:ii¿,¡ììi i;l : l l l ,  . : . '

INSPIRE-Baseline FeilMle Respondent with Male Ptrtner: Purt¡ter 3: Vrginal Set

Female Respondent with Male Partner: partner 3: Vaginal Sex

READ: Ilte would like to know in the pdst 3 months, how nany times have you had vaginal su wi th [Ruponse rc
G9l. By vaginal sä, we mesil your parlner pul his peilis irtto your vagina. To help you Jigure our the tolal
number of tinres, we have given you sone uanples- This irtfornation is ølso on a sheel narked !i, nur rc your
contputer.

Ifyou had vaginal su once a day, thtt would mØn g0 times iil 3 nton¡ns.
Ilyou had ít 4 tines a week, lha¡ would be 52 lines in 3 nonlhs.
Ilyou had it 2 l¡,n6 a week, har would be 24 títnæ in 3 nonths.
Once a weekwould be l2 tines fu 3 nonths.
Two t¡m6 a ntonlh would be 6 tinæ in 3 nonths-
Ifyou had vaginal sã once a month, that would be 3 times in 3 months.

Y1. In the past 3 months, how mny !i¡¡C! have you had vaginal sex wirh [Respouse ro Gg]'t To help you
come up with dris nunìber, please look at the sheet nÉrked B, next to your conìputer. I t is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXVFM3 --0; 

zero Skip to instruction beþre Y3

998 Refus o Answer Skip to itßh1tctioil beþrc YJ

Y2. Thinking only about the [Response to Yl] times in the past 3 nìonths when you had vaginal sex with
lRespotrse !o G9], how nìany of tlrose tinres did you use a nule or fenule condom? We would like
you to give us an actml number oftimes a condonr was used.

PTXVFM3 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

ï YZ is griller lhan Yl lhen RE.4D: "You cannot enler a nuuber thal is greater thail &[ttnfni], tthich is the
tolalnunberoftimesyousaidyou'vehadvagümlsutvith&[uane3]. Pleasere-ailsv,erthisqucstion." skipto
Y2.

IfY2 is equal to 998, theil skip to instruction belore Y3-

Calculefed Variable

UTXVFM3 Num unprotectêd vag sex M p3, F-M

UTXVFMA = thvfm3-pBvfm3

Veßiotr DE49948EN Page l2l 0t /08/03
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INSPIRE-Baseline Feude to Male Section: Partner 3: ltaginal Ser: Setf Efrcacy for S{er Voginal Ser

Female to Male section: partner 3: vaginal Sex: SelfEfficacy for safer Vaginal sex

READ: Many people respond dillerenily when il cones to using condoms in various situations. For the þlowing
situat¡ons, how sure are you lhat you can ue a condon lor vaginal su rtith [Ræponse to G9], eveil ifyou have
never been in that exact situat¡on?

Y3. When you want !o have vaginal sex with [Resporse to G9], you can use a condom even if [Response
to G9l does not want to. (Choose one)

sxsEF3l

Y4.

sxsEF32

when you want to have vagiml sex witlr [Resporrse to G9], you can rse a condom absolutely every
t¡me you have sex with [Respome to G9]. (Choose one)

Y5, When you want to have vagiml sex with [Resporoe O G9], you can Ne a condom even if you both
really want ùo feel close. (Choose one)

SXSEF33 | Absoturely Sure I Cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Cm

5 Absolutely Sue I Ca¡

I Refr¡se to Answer

Y6. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response o G9], you can ree a condomeven ifyou arc
nmking up after a fight. (Choose one)

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Nor Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I Can

Reñ¡s to Answer

Absolutely Sure ¡ Cannot

Pretty Surc I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure f Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuæ to Answef

sxsEF34

INSPIRE Baseline Femule to Male Seelioil: Partner 3: l/agimil Ser: Self Eficrcylor Sofer ,/dgíntl Se.r

Y7 . when you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to G9], you can ue a condom even if [Resporee
to G9l wants to have a baby. (Clìoose one)

SXSEF3S I Absoturely sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannor

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can
8 Refüse to Answer

Y8. Whet you want to have vaginal sex witlr [Resporee to G9], you can Ne a condonr evc¡r if [Response
to G9l ndght lose his erection. (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

Absolurely Sue ¡ Cannol

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I CaD

Refùs !o Answer

sxsEF36 ,

Y9. When you want to have vaginal sex with fRespoße to G9], you can use a condonr eve¡ ifyou have
not 6ed thenì before. (Choose one)

SXSEF3T r Absolutety Sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can
I Refuse to Answer

Yl 0. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to G9], you can use a condom even ifyou are very
tunìed on. (Choose one)

SXSEF3S I Absotutety Sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure ¡ Can

5 Absolutely Sure t Can
8 Reíì¡se lo Answer

Yi I . When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to G9], you can ue a condom evc¡r if you ¡ave
beeu high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

Page 123

3

4

5

8

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I Can

Refuse to Answer

SXSEF39

Version DE49948EN

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refüse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Female lo Msle Sætion: Partner 3: Nomts for S(fer yaginol Sd

Female to Male Section: Partner 3: Norms for Safer Vaeinal Sex

READ: Pluse tell us how strongly do you agree or disogree w¡th ¡heþllowing statemenß.

Y12, [Response to G9] thinks a coudom should be used when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

PNMF31 I Srongty diugree

2 Disagræ

3 Neither disgree tror agfee

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Reñ¡se to Answer

Y13. When it cones to sfer vaginal sex with [Response to G9], I want ùo do what [Response to G9] thinks I
should do. (Choose one)

.:iir ,,rl,i'irj:'i

PNMF32

' . i , ,  
. i '

Y14. Most people who are importânt to r¡æ think that a condom should be rsed with [Response to G9] when
we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMF31 I Strongly diugree

2 Disagree

3 Neilher disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sûonglyagrc

8 Refr¡æ to Answer

Y15. When it conæs to safer vaginal sex with [Response io G9], I want ûo do what most people who are
inportaut to næ thitrk I should do (Choose one)

SNMF32 I Stongly diugree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disgræ no¡ agree

4 Agree

5 Sûongly agree

8 Reftse to Answer

.. ;:.iu.;ùriilliriiì¡i

Strongly disgree

Disagræ

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

Sûongly agree

Refuse to Answer

'iì].i;iul-J: li:ili^-.:i

NSPIRE-Baseline Female to Male Sæ¡ion: Psrtner 3: Vagind Ser: Prrtner Ou¡coDrc Expæ¡ancies - Vuginal Su

Female to Male Section: Partner 3: Vaginal Sex: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

RE,4D: These nut qu*lions are about [Response lo Gg]'s thoughts and feelings about usi,tg condonts. Please
lell us how strongly you agree or disagree vith theþllowing statements.

Yi 6. I think that [Response to G9] would be nud at re if I asked to use condonr. (Choose one)

OEPRF3I I Sûongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagrce nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sbongly agree

8 Refuse to Answcr

Y17. I think [Response to G9] would be prcud of me if I asked to use condons (Choose ore)

OEPRF32 I Sbongty disasree

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

Yl 8. I think that [Response ùo G9] would hit me if I asked ro use condonu. (Choose oue)

OEPRF33 I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neitlrer disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuæ to Answer

Yl9, I think that lResponse to G9] would break up with nË if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF34 I Strongty disasree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refi¡se to Answer

Y20. I think that lResponse to G9] would be supportive if I asked to me condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF3S I Stongty disagree

2 Disgree

3 Neither disagree no! agree

4 Agræ

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Rilseline

Y21. t think that lRespoße to c9]
one,l

OEPRF36

Female to Male Secl¡on: Pûrlner 3: y.tginal Sev partner Outcome E\pectuncies _ Vagital Sæ

Y22- I think rhat [Respoße to G9] would appr€ciare ir if I asked to use condom. (choose one)

OEPRF3T I Strongty d¡sagree

2 Disagree

3 Neirher disagræ no¡ agree

4 Agree

5 Snongly agree

8 Re6¡se to Answer

Y23. I ùink that [Respome ro G9] would be jealous if I asked to 6e condom. (Choose one)

would t¡link I have other parmers if I asked to use condons. (Choose

I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neitherdisagrænoragree

4 Agree

5 Sronglyagree

8 Refusc to Answer

OEPRF3S Sbongly diügree

Disagree

Neitlrer disagree nor agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Refüse to Answer

INSPIRE-Basel¡ne Femøle Respondent w¡th Mulc P¿r¡trcr: Pttrtner 3: Anul Ser

Female Respondent with Male partner: partner 3: Anal Sex

READ: IYehavenowlinßhedaskittgaboutvaginalsexwith[ResponsetoGg].ThenülÍewquesrionsaskyou
about anal su where your Partner put hß penis ino your buit- First, we wouid like to ktíow, iu the past 3 nrcnths,
how many tines have you hød anal su úth [R:poilse to G9J. Agaita ro help you figure out the total nunúer of
limes' we have given you sone ¿\anples. This it{ornation is also ot a sheet narieã B, ilut to your co¡tputer.

Ifyou had anøl su once a day, thøl would nean 90 limes iu 3 months.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, lhat would be 52 tinæ h J nonths.
I[you hdd it 2 ti,nes a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 monrhs.
Once a week would be l2 times h 3 nonlhs.
Two times a nonth would be 6 titttæ in 3 ntonths.
Ifyou had anøl su once a ,noilth, that would be 3 times in 3 ntonlhs-

Y24. In the past 3 nþnths, how nâny !¡¡9g have you had anal sex with [Response to G9]? To help you
conre up witlì this nunrber, please look at the sheet rrurked B, next to yòur conputei. tt is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXAFM3

Version DE49948EN

000 zeÍõ Skip to ìnstruc¡ion beþrc y26

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to hstructiot before y26

Y25- Thinking only about tlìe fResponse to Y24l times in the past 3 nrcnths when you had anal sex with
[Response to G9], how nìany of those tinres did you ue a nlale or female condom? We rvould like you
to give us au actual number of tinres a condonr was used.

PT*AFM3 
-;; 

Refusc to Answer

Page 127

If Y25 is greater thail Y24 then RE,4D: "you cannor enrer a number thil is greoter than &[ttxaf,n3],
tolalnumberoffinresyousaidyou'vehadanslsuwith&[naneï]. pleasire-answerthiiquestiori,.

IfY25 is equal to 998, then skip to ins¡ruction belore y2ó.

Câlculated Variable

UTXAFM3 Num unprotected anat sex w/ p3, F-M

UTXAFM3 = ttxafm3-ptxafm3

0l /08/03 Veßion DE49948EN
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INSPIRE-Btseline Femole Respontlent with Male Purtner: Pørtnq 3: Oral Se\

Female Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 3: Oral Sex

REt4D: Ifehavenowjnishedaskíttgaboulanalsexwith[ResponsetoGg]-Thenetlfewquestionsaskyouabout
oral su where your pdrtrør goes down oil you. First, we would like to knov), in the past 3 nonths, how non¡,
times have you had oral sex with [Response to G9]. Again, to help you ûgtle out the total nunber of thnes, we
have gìven you some ettntples. Thìs infornation is also on a sheet nnrked B, nut to your co,nputer.

Ifyou had oral sæ onæ a day, lhat would mean 90 tines fu 3 months.
Ifyou had it 4 tintes a week, lhat would be 52 times in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 tines a week, ¡hat would be 24 tines in 3 ntonths.
Once a week u,ould be I2 tines in 3 no,úhs.
Two times a monlh would be 6 tines it 3 months.
Ifyou had orol su once a nonlh, thal would be 3 tines in 3 months.

Y26. Iu the past 3 m¡rlhs, how nuny tinles did lResponse to G9] give you onl sex, that ís, his nrcuth on
your vagina? To help you conre up with this nunrber, please look at the sheet rurked B, next to you
conputer. lt is a copy ofthe previous screen.

TTXOFM3
000 zeto Skip to instruction beþre ZI

998 Refuse to Arswer Skip to hrstruction beþre Zl

Y27. Ofthe [Response to Y26l tiÍies in the past 3 nþnths when this partner gave you oml sex, how nuny of
those tinæs did you use a latex barier?

PTXOFM3 - -99; 

Refuse to Answer

IlY27 is greater tttan y26 theil READ: "You unnot eilter a number lhat ß greater than &ûtxo|n3l, whích is the
totalnumberoftinesyousaidyou'vehadoralsuwith&[nane3]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skiptoy2T.

IfY27 is equal to 998, then skip to instructíon beþre Zl.

Calculated Variable

UTXOFM3 Num unprotected oral sex ø p3, F-M

UTXOFM3 = ttxofm3-ptxofm3

If Y4 is equal to I and FACI ß e4ual to 2, then skip to instruction beþre ZI.

IfY4 is equal to I and F,4C2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre Zl.

IfY4 is equal to I and FACZ is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to l, Ihen skip to instruclion beÍore ZL

'',:l :,

INSPIRE-Buseline Femule Respondent with Fcnnle putners: purtner 3: Orul Ser

Female Respondent \ryith Female Partners: Partner 3: Oral Sex

READ: lle would like to ask you about oml su where your partner goæ dovil on you. Fit'st, we woult! Iike lo
know, in the pasl 3 nonlhs, hov many lines have you had ora! su with [Response to GgJ when 1,ou tcre on your
period. To help you rtgure out the total nunber oflines, ue have given you sot re dailtples. This itfornation is
also on a sheet marked B, nut to ),our coiltputer-

Ifyou had oral su onæ a day, that would nteat 90 tima in 3 monlhs.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, thal would be 52 tines fu 3 monrhs.
Ifyou had it 2 timæ a week, thøt would be 24 tines iil 3 nonths.
Once a week would be l2 times in 3 nonths-
Two lituæ a nonth *,ould be 6 tines in 3 nonlhs.
If you had oral su orrce a monlh, that would be 3 titnæ in 3 nontls.

Y28. In the past 3 nþnths, how nuny tinæs did [Response to G9] give you oml sex, tlÌat is, lrer nrcuth on
your vag¡nâ, when you were on your period? To help you conre up with this nurìber. please look at
the sheet nurked B, next to your conìputer. It is a copy of the previou scrceu.

TTXORP3
000 zero Skip to Y30

998 Refuse ro Answer Skip to Y30

Y29. Thinking only about the [Response to Y28] times in the past 3 months that rhis partncr gave you oÉl
sex when you were on your period, how nuny ofthose thnes did you use a latex ban icr? We would
like you to give ß an actual nun¡ber oftinps a latex barier was Ned.

PTXORP3 - 

; Retirse ro Atrswer

IfY29 is greater than Y28 ther READ: "You cannot enler d ilunber lhü is greoter thrn &[tL\orp3], which is the
Iotnl nunber ol ti,nes you said you've had oral su with &[nane3], n hen you vere on ¡,our periotl. plesse re-
a,ßwer lhis ques|ioil." skip lo Y29.

Y30. In the past 3 nnnths, how many times did [Response to G9] give you oml sex, that is, her nrouth on
you vagilu, when you were not on you period? To help you conre up with this nunrber, please look
at tlìe sheet nurked B, next to your computer.

TTXOR3 -; 

zeio Skip lo itÌstruction before Z1

998 Refr¡se to Answer Skip lo ittsttltctio,t before Zl

Y3l, Thinking only about the [Response to Y30] times in the past 3 rcnths that this parhrcr gave you oml
sex when you were not on your period, how nany of those tinÉs did you use a latex banier'l Vy'e
would like you to give us an actul number of tires a latex barier was used.

PTXOR3 - -99; 
Retuse to Answer

IÍ Y3 I is greater lhan Y30 lhen READ: "You cannot enler a number that ß gt'eater than &[tûor|], which is lhe
total nunber of lines you said )'ou've had oral su with &[nanei], when you were not on your period. Please re-
answer lhis question." skip to Y3l.

Venio¡ DE49948EN
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INSPIRE_Basel¡ne po|er Relationship and Drug IJse \9i¡h portner 3

Power Relationship and Drug Use with partner 3

READ: Now we want to dsk you a [ew nore questions lbout lhe su you htd with [Response to Gg].

21, In the past 3 mnths, when you had sex with lResponse to G9], who was usually responsible for
deciding whether or not to Ne a condom or banier. (Choose one)

z:2' In the pasr 3 nnnrhs, has [Response ro G9] paid you (with money or drugs) to have sex with hinr o¡
he¡?

PPAID3

23. Ifyou had not received rnoney or drugs ftonr [Response to G9], would you still have had sex with
[Response O G9]?

YSTILUI r yes

0 N o

8 ReÂ¡æ to Answef

24. In the past 3 rÐnths, have you paid [Response to C9] mney or drugs io have sex with you?

PAIDP3 I yes

0 Nô Skip to instruction beþre 26

8 Refirse to Answer Skip lo instruction beþre 26

z,5. Ifyou had not given rnoney or dngs to lResponse to G9], would the two ofyou still have had sex?

TSTILL3
I Yes

0 N o

I Refus to Answer

IfBlT ß equal lo 0 or Bl7 is equal to I or CI ß equdl to gg8, then skip to instmction belore AAl.

READ: Now we will ask you some questions about using drugs with [Response to G9].

26, In the past 3 mnths, did you inject drugs v/ith [Resporße to G9]?

INJW3 I yes

0 No Skip to instruclion beþre AAI

8 Retuse to Anser Skip lo insftuction beþre AAI

I Yes

o No Skip to 24

8 Reñ¡se to Answcr Skip lo 24

INSPIRE_Baseline power Relat¡onsh¡p tnd Drug Ltse vith pøùer 3

27 - You have previously told us that you have injected a total of [Resporue to Cl ] tinres in the past 3
months. How nuny of those tinæs did you inject drugs with [Response to G9]'/ Please looi ar the
sheet nurked" A, next to yow contputer to help you conìe up with your answei.

TTXINJ3 - 
n* Refuse to Answer

IfZT is greater than Cl then READ: "You cannoî enter a number that is greater than &[nunúrl], v'ttich is the
lotal nunber oJlimæ you said you have injected in the past 3 ntonrhs- Please re-snswei this qtiestion." skip to
27.

IfZT is equal to 998, then skip to inslruction belore ÁA t.

28. Of[Response to 27] tinÌes you injected with [Response to G9] in the past 3 nÐnths, how nuny tinres
did she or he me the same cookers, cottons, or rinse water smn afìer you had ued iCÌ

TXWKS3
998 *fu-.* On"*",

If Z8 is greater than 27 ¡hen READ: "You mnnot enter a number that is greater thsn &[ttri,ù3L, yhìch is the total
number of thnes you said you have injected drugs with &[nanej]. Please re-answer this question " skip to ZB.

29- Of [Response to 27] times you injected with [Response to G9] in tlre past 3 monrhs, how mâny tires
did [Resporse to G9] use the sam€ needle soon after you had used it?

TXLEND3 --9; 

ReÂ¡se ro Answer

If29 is grearcr rhan 27 1hen READ: "You cannot enter a nunber lhdt ¡s greater thflil &[uxinj3], \'hich is the total
numberofrìmesyousaidyouhaveinjecteddrugswith&[nane3]. Pleosere-answerthisquestiou." sk¡ptoZg.

If Yl is notequal to I andGl is equal to 3, lhen skip to insÞuct¡on beþre ppt.

Il Vl is not equal to I and G I is greater than 3, then skip lo ¡nstruction beþre B B t.
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INSPIRE_Btseline Conlict rtith Ma¡n P.trtner: IfPartner 3 : Moin purtner

Conflict with Main Partner: If Partner 3 = Main Partner

READ: Nertwearegoingtoaskyousomequ*lionsaboutyourrelationshipwithfResponsetoGgJ. Nomatter
how well a couple gets aloilg, lhere are tiìnes when lhey disagree and argue about things. These are sone lhittgs
that you or your partner might have done when you had a ftght. Please answer whether you or your partner lns
done each one in the last I 2 nonths.

AAI . In the last l2 months, has [Response to G9l threatened fo hit you or throw somßthing ar you?

CTSP3I I Yes
O N o

8 Refr¡s to Answer

AA2. In the last 12 rmnths, have you threatened to hit [Response to G9] or throw sornething at [Resporße ûo
Gel?

CTSY31 I Yes
0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

AA3. In the last l2 months, has [Response to G9] slapped you?

CTSP32 I Yes

0 N o

8 Refuæ to Anwer

AA4. In the last 12 mnths, have you slapped [Response to G9]? I yes

CTSY3Z o No
8 Refusc to Answer

AA5. In the last l2 months, has [Response to G9] kicked, bit, or hit you with a list?

CTSP33 r yes

O N o
8 Refr¡se ûo Answer

AA6. In the last 12 mnths, have you kicked, bit, or hit [Response ûo G9] with a fist?

CTSY33 I Yes
0 N o
8 Refus ûo Amwer

AA7. In the last l2 rmnths, has [Response to G9] choked or sh?ngled you?

CTSP34 I Yes
0 N o

8 Refuse to Answ€r

. l  . ' i  ,,r. ' , i :... -,:!..; ;r:.ìi. ' i,:, ,:'t '. ,, 
',..:: .ì:r " 

'

INSPIRE_Brceline Conflict t'ith Muin ptûner: Il porliler J = Mo¡n pdrtner

AA8. In the last l2 mnths, have you choked or shangled [Response to G9]?

CTSY34 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuæ to Answer

AA9, In the last l2 months, has [Response to G9] physically forced you to have sex?

CTSP3S I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

AA1 0. In the last 12 nonths, have you physically forced [Response to G9] to have sex?

CTSY35 I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

AA1 1 , In the last I 2 nDnths, has [Response to G9] beaten you up?

CTSP36 I yes

O N o

8 Refuse to Answer

4412. In the last 12 mnths, have you beaten up lResponse to c9]?

CTSY36 I yes

O N o

8 Refuse ao Answer

4413. In the last l2 mnths, has [Response !o G9] tfueatened you wirh a knife or gun?

CTSP37 I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se ùo Answer

A,414. In the last I 2 rnonths, lìave you threatened lResponse to G9] with a klife or gun?

CTSY37 I yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡se to Answer

AAI 5. In the last I 2 rnonths, has [Response to G9] used a knife or gun on you?

CTSP38 t yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Conjtict rrilh Main pørbter: If partner 3 = Main parher

AAl6. In the last 12 mnths, have you tsed a knife or gun on lResporue to G9]?

CTSY38 r yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

IIGI it equal to i, il,en skip to instruction beþre PPl.

UGI is guter thøn 3 and (Hl is equal to I or Ol is equal lo I or Vl ß equal to l), then skip to instruction
beþre JJl.

INSPIRE-Buseline klentifuing Main Purlner ifno ma¡n por¡ner is inclutle¡! ín 3 nrc)st recent parttrcrs

Identi$ing Main Partner if no main partner is included in 3 most recent partncrs

BB1. Have you had a min or prinury sex partner in the past 3 nmnths? A nuin parhrer is a pârtner that you
would call you boyfriend or girlfriend, spouse, or significant other?

HAVEMP I yes

0 No Skip to instruction beþre JJ I

BB2. What is the lìrst name or street nanìe or first iuitial of your nrain or prinury sexual parrner?

NAME4
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INSPIRE_BIsel¡ne Chøracteristics of Pailner 4 (Mah fnot included in 3 uosl recent ptrhters)

Characteristics ofPartner 4 (Main ifnot included in 3 most recent partners)

READ: Now, we are going to ask detailed questions about [Response to BB2], your main parnrer.

CCi . Have you told [Response to BB2] that you are H.l.V. positive? (Choose one)

DISC4 I Yes

2 N o

3 Unsure

I Refuse to Answer

CCz. Has [Respome to BB2] told you that he or she is H.l.V. positíve or H.I.V. negative? If [Response to
BB2l has not told you the H.I.V. statN, please select "unsure." (Choose one)

PDtSC4

U SEXTYT ß e4ual ¡o 0, then skip to CC3.

READ: Next quætion will ask you whether [Ræponse to BB2] ìs nale orfemale. Please consider your partners
as nen o¡ wonen based on their gen¡tals, lhsl is, whether the pdrt w has a penis or ilot.

CC3. Is lResponse to BB2] mle or femle?

PTRSEX4 I Male
2 Female

IÍCC3 ß equal to 2 and FACI is equal lo l, then sk¡p to ißlruction beþre DDl.

If CC3 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal lo I aild FACi is equfll to 0, ilten sk¡p to íilstrucÍ¡on beþre DDI .

If CC3 is equal to 2 and F,4C2 ß equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to l, lhen skip to insûuction before DDI .

IfCC3 is equal to I and FACI is equal to I, theil skìp to iilshttction before EEL

IICC3 ß equdl to I and FAC2 is equal lo I and FACS is equal to 0, lhen skip lo instruction beþre EE).

IJ CCJ is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACS is equal to l, then skip to instruction beþre EEl.

If CC3 is equal to I and FACI is equal to 2, then skip to instruction beþre FFl.

IfCC3 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0, lhen skip to instucrton beþre FFI.

IfCC3 is equal to I and F,4C2 ß equal to I and FAC3 is equal lo l, then skip to instruction beþre FFl.

IICCS ß equflt to 2 and FACI is equal to 2, then skíp lo i,ßtruction before GGl.

IÍCCj is equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FACJ is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre EEI.

IICC3 ß equal to 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equdl to I, then skip to instruction before GGl.

H.l.V. pos¡tive

H.l.V. negative

Unsure

Refuse to Answer

, i : ! :  ¡ .  . ,

INSPIRE_Baseline

READ: IYe would líke to know in the past 3 ilonrhs, how mstry tines have you had vaginal sex v'ith [R6ponse ro
BB2J. By vaginal sü, we mun )'ou Pul your penis in her vagina. To help youJigçe out lhe lolal runber of
tines, we have given you sone uamples, Thís itrfornation is also on a sheet ¡narked B, nüt to yoilr co\rpuler.

If you had vaginal su once a day, thdl would nØn 90 t¡mes in 3 months.
If you had it 4 tin6 a veek, that would be 52 tines iil 3 iloilths.
[f you htd it 2 tines a ¡,eek, lhat would be 24 lines in 3 months.
Ouce a week would be l2 lines it 3 noilhs.
Two tiriles a monlh would be 6 lines in 3 noúh'
If you had vagiml se\ oilce a moilil¡ lhal $,ould be i litns in 3 nonths.

DD1 . ln the past 3 nnrths, how nnny !¡pg have you had vaginal sex with [Response to BB2l? To help you
core up with this number, please look at the sheet n'ìarked B, lrext to your coNpuler. lt is a copy of
the previous screen.

Version DE49948EN

vtøle Respondent vith Female Pørner: Partner 4: Vtginal Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 4: Vaginal Sex

,lìr':L'i l

TTXVMF4

DD2.

Page 137

PTXVMF4

Thinking only about the [Response to DDI ] tinæs in the past 3 nonths when you had vaginal sex with

[Response to BB2], how nrany of those tinres did you use a nule or fenüle condonr? \Àre would like
you to give us an actual number of times a colrdom was used.

998 RefusÈ to Answer

ADD2 is gredter lhan DDI lheil READ: 'tYou catnol enter a number that is gruter lhail &[tttv\{4], tyhich is the
lotalnunberofthnesyousaid)'ou'vehadvaginalsuwith&[nane4]. Pleasere-answet'thisquestion." skipto
DD2.

If DD2 is equal to 998, theil skip to instïuctioil beþre DD4.

Câlculâted Variable

UTXVMF4 Num unprotected vag sex ø p4, M-F

UTXVMF4 = ttxvmf4-ptxvmf4

If DD2 ß equal to DD|, then skip to inshuction beþre DD4.

DD3. Of dre [UTXVMF4] tinæs irr the past 3 nìonths when you did not r¡se a condom for vaginal sex wiûr

[Response to BB2], how mny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXVMF4 - 
l; Refuse to Answer

If DD3 ìs greater thau UTXYMF4 then READ: "You unnot euter a nunber that is gredler than &[ulxvmf4],
which is the nunber of linæ you've had vaginal su tçithout a condom wilh &[nane4]. Please re-answer this
queslion." skip lo DD3.

000 zeto Skip to inslruclion beþre DD4

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre DD4
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INSPIRE-Btseline Male Respondent witl¡ Fentøle Parrner: Partner 4: SelfEficucyfor Sofer Vagitn! Ser

Male Respondent with Female partner: partner 4: self Efficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

R!AD.: Many people respond dffirently when it comes to using condoms in various situations. For the following
siluoliotts' how sure are you lhqt you cdn use a condont for vaginal su with [Ræponse to BB2], evet if you hovl
never been in lhst uact siluatio,t?

DD4. when you want to have vaginal sex witrr [R€spoÌrse to BB2], you can rse a condom even if [Resporse
to BB2l does not want to. (Choose one)

DDs. ìVhen you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporxe to BB2], you can use a condom absolutely every
tirne you have sex with [Response to BB2]. (Choose one)

SXSEM42 I Absoturely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure ¡ Cannot

. 3 Notsure

4 Pretty Sure ¡ Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Cæ

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

DD6' \ilhen you want ûo have vaginal sex with [Resporse o BB2], you can use a condom even ifyou both
really want to feel close. (Choose one)

SXSEM43 | Absolutely Sure I Cannor

2 Preny Sure I Cannot

3 Not Surc

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refus to Answer

DD7. when you want to have vaginal sex wiù [Respome o BB2], you can rse a condom even if you are
nuking up after a fight. (Choose one)

SXSEM¿|4 I Absolutely sure I cannor

2 Pretty Sure ¡ Cannot

3 Notsure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absoluiely Sure I Can

I ReA¡* to Answer

Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE-Baseline Male Respondent vith Feuole Partner: Parrner 4: Self EfJicocy for Sttler vtgínal Set

DD8. rly'hen you want to have vaginal sex with lRespoße to BB2], you can use a condonl even if [Response
to BB2l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEM4s I Absolutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 P¡etty Sur€ f Can
5 Absolutely Sure I Can
8 Refuse to Answer

DDg. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to BB2], you can ue a coudonr even ifyou núght
lose you erection. (Choose one)

Versiotr DE49948EN

SXSEM46

DD10. When you want to have vaginal sex with
not used them before. (Choose one)

Page 139

sxsEM4T

DDI l. when you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to BB2], you can use a condonr even ifyou are
very tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEM4S I Absoturety Sure I Cannor

2 Pr€tty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can
5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

DDl2. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to BB2], you can ue a condonl even ifyou lrave
been high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

SXSEM49 I Absoturety sure I cantror

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer

Absolurely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refüse to Answer

[Response to BB2], you can use a coudom even ifyou have

Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Cao

Refuæ to Answer
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INSPIRE-Roseline Male Respondent viîh Fenale Ptñner: Partner 4: Noms lor Saler Vaginal Su

Male Respondent w¡th Female Partner: Partner 4: Norms for Safer Vaginal Sex

RE,AD: Plqse tell us how strongly do you agree or disngree with thelollowing slatements.

DDl3, [Respome to BB2] thinks a condom should be ued when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

PNMM4î I Strongly disagree

2 Disgree

3 Ne¡ther disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Refuæ to Answer

DD14, When it comes to safer vaginal sex with [Response ûo BB2], I want to do \¡/hat [Response to BB2]

, , . . , , , ' t , , . . . .  .1i . , , ' ;

tl¡irrks I should do. (Choose one)

PNMM42

ODl 5. Most people who are important to rl€ think that a condom should be used with [Response to BB2]
when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMM4i I strongty disagree

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agtee

5 Stsotrglyagræ

8 Refi¡se to Answer

DDî6, When it comes to safer vaginal sex with [Response to BB2], I want to do what nrost people who are
inportant to me think I should do (Choose one)

I Strongly disagree

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Re6¡æ to Answer

SNMM42

INSPIRE-Boseline Mille Rspondenl vi¡h Fennle Partner: Partner 4: Purtiler Outcome E.\peckrn( ¡es - Vugind Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 4: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: Thesenqtqu*lionsareaboul[ResponseloBB2]'sthoughtsandfeelingstboutusingcondons. Please
lell us how strongly you agree or disagtee vith theþllowing statenents.

DDI 7, I think that [Respome to BB2] would be nud at re if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRM41 I Sûongty disasree

2 Disagree

3 Neirher disagreehor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

DDI 8. I think [Response to BB2] would be proud of re if I asked to use condonrs (Choose one)

OEPRM42 I srongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

Version DE49948EN

I Srongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Sûongly agree

8 Reñ¡s to Answer

Page l4l

DD19. I thínk

OEPRM43

that [Response to BB2] would hit me if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

I Strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 St¡ongly agree

I Refuse lo Answer

DD20. I think that lRespome to BB2] would break up wirh næ if I asked to Ne condonrs. (Choose one)

OEPRM44 I Sfongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neirher disagree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Re6¡se to Answef

that [Response to BB2] would be supportive ifl asked to use condom. (Choosc one)

I Strongly disagræ

2 Diugree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refùse to Atrswer

0l/08/03

DD21. I rhink

OEPRM45
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INSPIRE-Boseline Male Ræpondent with Female Parlner: Pailrer 4: Partner Outcome E\pectancies - l/aginal Ser

DÐ22. I think that lResponse to BB2] would tl¡ink I have other partners ifl asked to use condoms. (Choose
one)

OEPRM46

DD23. I think that lResponse tô BB2] would appreciate it

OEPRM4T

ÐD24. IthinkthatlResponsetoBB2]wouldbejealoNiflaskedtousecondonls. (Chooseone)

OEPRM4S I Strongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Sùongly agree

8 Refuse lo Answer

I

2

5

8

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither dimgree nor agræ

Agree

Sùongly agree

Refüse to Answer

: ifl asked ûo use condoms. (Choose one,

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agræ

Agree

Strongly agree

ReÂ¡se to Answer

INSPIRE_Baseline Mßle Respon¿ent v¡th Feude ptrtner: pailner 4: And Ser

Male Respondent with Female partner: partner 4: Anal Sex

READ: l l/ehavenowfinished.askittgøboutvaginølsuwithIResponsetoBB2J-TheneÍfewquestionsaskyou
aboul anal su where you put your penis into your partner's buil. Fit'st, vve *ould like to iuov iil rhe past 3
nonths, how naily tines have you had anal sa with [Respoilse to BB2]. Again, lo help ¡,ou f gure oui the toral
number of tinres, we have given you sone uanples. This ínfornation is also on a sheet tro,lkã,! B, ¡ür ro your
compuler.

Ifyou had anal su once a day, thøt would ntean g0 times in 3 nonths.
If you had it 4 tirnes a week, lhal would be 52 tin6 iil 3 moilths.
Ifyou had ¡t 2 thiles a week, that would be 24 tintes in j uonths.
Once a week would be l2 tínæ iu 3 nonths.
Two limes a moilth would be 6 tines iil 3 nonths.
If you hod anal su oilce a ,rrcilth, thdt would be 3 tim6 i,, J months.

DD25. In the past 3 nunths, how many gi¡¡gg have you had anal sex wirh [Respotrse ro BB2]? To help you
come up with this number, please look at tlìe sheet nÉrked B, next to your co¡rÌputer. IL is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXAMF4
000 zero Skip to inslructior beþre DD28

998 Refüs to Answer Skip to iilstruction before DD28

DD26. Thinking only about the [Response to DD25] times in the pasr 3 nþnths when you had anal sex wirh
[Response to BB2], how mny of those tinres did you ue a nrale or fenule condonì? We would like
you to give us an actml nunìber oftinres a condom was used.

PTXAMF4

Version DE49948EN Page 143

998 Refusc to Answer

If DD26 is greater thøn DD25 lhen READ: "You cannot eilter a number that is gruter thdn &[t1onf4J, which ß
lhetolalnunberofthnesyousaidyou'vehadanalsswith&[nane4]. Pleasere-a,ßwerlhisqucsti-oti., 'skipto
DD26.

IfDD26 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction before DD28.

Calculated Yariable

UTXAMF4 Num unprotècted anat sex W p4, M-F

UTXAMF4 = ttxamf4-phamf4

IlDD26 is equal to DDz5, then skip to ínstruction beþre DD28.

OD27 ' Of the [[-ITXAMF4] tires in the past 3 mnths when you did not use a condonì for anal sex wûh
[Response to BB2], how nuny tinìes did you withdmw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXAMF4 - -99; 
RefusÈ to Answer

If DD27 is græter thdn UTXAMF4 then READ: "You cønnot enter a nunber that is g'eoter thsil (&[uxanf4],
which is the nunbq of timæ you've had anal su wiiltout a condom with &[nane4]. Please re-onsver this
quætion." skip to DD27.
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INSPIRE-Boseline lvlale Respondent with Femqle PqrTner: Partner 4: Ord Ser

Male Respondent with Female Partner: Partner 4: Oral Sex

READ: LYehavenowfinishedaskìngaboutdnalsuwith[R6ponsetoBB2].Thenertfewqu*tioilsaskyou
aboul oral su vhere you put your penis inlo your partiler's mouth. Fírst, we would like to know, in the past 3
nonlhs, hov nany limes have you had oral su with [Response 1o BB2]. Ágain, to help you ngure oul the total
nunber of tines, we have given you sone uanples. This ittformøtion is also on a sheel ntarked B, nut to )'our
contputer,

If you hød oral sex once a day, thal would nan 90 times in 3 monlhs
Ifyou had il 4 tirnes a week, lhat would be 52 thnu in 3 months.

Ayou had it 2 lines a week, lhal would be 24 tírn6 in 3 months.
Once a week would be 12 times in 3 months.
Two tim6 a nonth would be 6 tines in 3 months.
Ifyou had oral sex once a month, that u,ould be 3 times in 3 months.

DD28. In the past 3 mnths, how mny times did [Response to BB2] give you oral sex, that is, your penis in
her nmuth? To lrelp you conæ up with this number, please look at the sheet nìarked B, next to you
corputer. It is a copy ofthe previous sc¡een.

ÏTXOMF4 - -t* 

zero Skip to i,ßtruct¡on before HHI

998 Retuse to Answer Skíp to instruction beþre HHI

DD29. Of the [Response to DD28] tires in the past 3 months when this partner gave you oral sex, how many
of those tines did you use a condom?

PTXOMF4 -;; 

Refi¡se ro Answer

I DD29 is greater than DD28 then READ: "You cannot ettler a number thal ß gruter lhan &[r6onf4], v'hich is
lhelolalnumberofl inesyousaidyou'vehadoralsqwith&[nane4]. Pleasere-answerthisquestion.t 'skipto
DD29,

IÍDD29 is equal lo 998, then skip to inslmction beþre HH l.

Calculat€d Variable

UTXOMF4 Num unprotected oral sex W p4, M-F

UTXOMF4 = thomf4-ptxomf4

If DD29 is equal to DD28, then skìp to instruction beþre HHl.

DD30. Of the [UTXOMF4] times in the last 3 mnths when you did not use a condom for oml sex with

[Response to BB2], how many tinres did you withdmw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMF4 - -99; 

ReÂ¡se to Answer

If DD30 ß greater thsn UTXOMF4 then READ: "You cannot enter a number lhat is greater lhan &[u$oní4],
which is the number of tines you've had ordl sex without I condom wíth &[nane4]. Please re-answer this
queslion." skip to DD30.

IfCC3 is equal to 2 and FACI is equal to I, lhen skip 10 insîuction beÍore HHl.

r '  : 2 ; ' : . i,ä.*i*i¡,.u

INSPIRE_Bqseline Mule Respon<leut vith Fende Ptrtner: Pdrlner 4: Oral Se\

IÍCC3 is eEßl lo 2 and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre HHL

If CCj ß equal to 2 and F,4C2 ß equal to 2 aild FAC3 is equal to I, theil skip îo insñltclion beþrc HHt
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INSPIRE-Basel¡üe Mde Respondent with Mde Partner: Parher 4: Iilsert¡ve Anal Sq

Male Respondenr with Male Partner: Parmer 4: Insertive Anal Sex

READ: This nut seclion asks you about anal su where a man put his penis iillo his parner's bult.

EEI, In the past 3 mnths, have you had anal sex with lResponse to BB2]?

AMM4 | yes

0 No Skip to insÍuction beþre EE7

8 Refiise to Anwer Skip to irctruction before EE7

REÁD: Next, we would like to know, in the past 3 months, how many times you were inserlive partner or
receptive pdrlner. Beíng the insertive partner, or the lop, is when you pul your penis in his butt. Being the
receplive partrrcr, or lhe bottorn, is when he puts his penis in your butt- To help you Jigure out the total number ol
limes, we have given you some samples. This htJornation is also on a sheel marked B, nät to your computet.

Ifyou had insertive anal set once a day, that would nean 90 tim6 in 3 monlhs-
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, that would be 52 tiues in 3 months.
Ifyou had it 2 tinæ a week, that would be 24 tines fu 3 nonths-
Once a week would be l2 tims in 3 ntoúhs.
Two times a month would be 6 times in 3 months.
Ifyou had insertive anal sex otce a ntonth, that would be 3 times in 3 nonths-

EE2. In the past 3 mnths that you have had anal sex with [Response to BB2], how mny times were you
the insertive partne¡ that is, top, or you put your penis in his butt? To help you come up with this
nunrber, Please look at the sheet nìarked B, next to you conputer. It is a copy ofthe previou screen.

TTXAI4 -; 
zero Skip to EEs

998 Reture ro Anser Skip to EEs

EE3. Of these [Response !o EEz] times that you had insertive anal sex with lResponse to BB2], how mny
of these tires did you use a condom?.

PTXAI4 - -99; 
Retus to Answer

If EE3 is gruter lhan EE2 thet READ: "You cannot enler a number lhût is grcater than &ú6.ai41, which is the
total number of lintes you süd you've had insertive anal sex with &[natne4]. Please re-answer this question.t'
skip to EE3.

Il EEî is equal tÐ 998, then skip to EE5.

Calculated V¡riable

UTXAI4 Number of unprotected ¡nsert anal M p4

UTXA14 = tb(ai4-ptxai4

If EEi is equal to EE2, then skip to EE5.

INSPIRE_Basel¡ne Male Respondent with Male pfftner: pilrtner 4: [nsertive Annl Ser

EE4' Of the IUTXAIa] times that you did not use a condom for insertive anal sex with lResÞonse to BB2ì,
how many tires did you withdaw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXAI4 -;; 
Refnse ro Answer

If EE4 ß grnter lhan UTXAI4 then READ: t'You cdnnot enter a nunber that is greater than &[ut.tai4J, which is
lhe tunber oftintes you've had insertive anal sexwi¡hout a condont with &[name4]. Please re-atswer this
qu6tion." skip to EE4.
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INSPIRE-Baselìne Mole Rapondent with Møle Pqrtner: Pûrlner 4: Receplive Anal Sü

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 4: Receptive Anal Sex

EEs. In the past 3 nnnths that you have had anal sex with [Respome to BB2], how nuny tircs wcre you
the receptive partner, that is, bottont or he put his penis in your butt? To help you conæ up with tlris
nunrber, please look at the sheet mrked B, next to you conputer.

TTXAR4
000 zelo Skip to insîuction beþre EE7

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to inslruction before EE7

EE6. Ofthese [Respouse to EEs] times that you had receptive anal sex with [Resporse to BB2], how nuny
of these tinæs did he use a condonr?.

PTXAR4 - -rr; 

Refüse ro Answer

If EE6 is greater than EE5 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater than &[tþør4], which is ¡\rc
lolalnumberofinæyousaidyou'vehadreceptiveanilsurtith&[nane4]. Pleasere-answerthìsquestioil."
skip to EE6.

j i t . .  . . .  . , : .J-rr .  j

INSPIRE_Baseline Mde Respondent vi¡h Mrle pilnner: piùner 4: Orrl Se\

Male Respondent with Male Partner: Partner 4: Oral Sex

READ: IlehavenowJinishedaskingaboutanalsqwith[RæponsetoBB2].Thenexrlewquesrionsask¡,ou
about oral su tvhere you put your peil¡s inlo your parliler's moulh. First, wE would like to know, in the past 3
nonlhs, how many tines have you had oral su with [Respoilse to BB2]. Again, to help ¡,ou rtgtre out the totql
number of lines, we have given you sone uanples- Tltis infornatiott is also ou a sheet tnarker! B. üe\r rc )'our
tonputer.

If you had oral su once ã day lhal would nun 90 tintes in 3 nonlhs.
If you had it 4 tines a week lhat would be 52 tinæ fu 3 nonths.
IJyou had it 2 tines a week lhar would be 24 tines in 3 non¡hs.
Onæ a week would be I 2 lhnæ in 3 months.
Tvo times a monilt ¡,ould be 6 tines in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had oral sex once a nonth that vould. be 3 tines fu 3 months.

EE7. In the past 3 nþnths, how mny tinres did [Response to BB2] give you oral sex, that is, you penis in
his mouth? To help you come up with this nunrber, please look at the sheet nurked B, rÌext to you
conputer. It is a copy of the p¡evious screen.

TTXOMM4 

-; 

zeto Skip to i,tsttuctioil belore LIHI

998 Refuse ro Answer Skip to instuction beþre ÍlHl

EE8. Of rhe [ResPome to EE7] tims in the past 3 nnnths when thís parhìer gave you oral scx, how nuny of
those tinres did you use a condom?

PTXOMM4 - -t* 

Refuse to Answe¡

If EE8 ß greater than EE7 then READ: "You cannot enter a uunber that is greater thfln &[urontn4], wttich ß
lhelotalnunberoftimesyousaidyou'vehad.oralsexwith&[nane4]. Pleøsere-flnsverthisquestion." skiplo
EE8,

Il EE| is equal to 998, then skip to irrstruction beþre HHl.

Calculated Variable

UD(OMM4 Num unprotected oral sex ø p4, M-M

UTXOMM4 = ttxomm4-ptxomm4

If EE9 is equal to EE7, then skip lo instruclion before HH l.

EEg. Of the [UTXOMM4I times that you did not use a condom for oral sex with [Response ro BB2] , how
nuny times did you withdraw or pull out before ejaculating?

WTXOMM4 - -r; 
Refuse to Aûswer

IfEE9 is greater than UTXOMM4 then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is gredter thail &[utxonun4],
which is the nuntber of tinæ you've had oral su withoul a condom u,ith &[uane4J. Please re-ansx,er this
questio,t." skip lo EEg.

IfCCJ is equal to I and F,4Cl is equal to I, then skip to instruction before HH l.
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lNSPIRE_Baseline Mole Respondent with Male parlnü: parher 4: Oral Se\

lf ccJ is equal ro I and F,4c2 is equal to I and FAC| is equal ro O,,then skip to instruction beþre HHl.

lf cc3 is equal lo I and FAC2 is equal ro z and FAC3 ¡s equol to l, then skip to insrruction belore HHt.

INSPIRE_Baseline Fenale Respondent with Male parher: pnrbrct 4: Vilp¡iltil Sey

Female Respondent with Male partner: partner 4: Vaeinal Sex

READ: lVe would like to know iil the past 3 monlhs, ho\! nany îinæ have you had vagina! su vith [Response lo
BB2l.. By vaginal sÆ-' we ueail your partner pur his penis ittto your vãgiilø. To herp lou Jigure oú ìhe þrar
numberofl ines,wehavegivenyousonteexamples. Thisirtfornationisalsoonaiheetit*.ke¡lB,nn¡ttotour
conpuleÌ.

Ifyou had vaginal su once a day, that would nean g0 times in 3 months.
Ifyou had it 4 tirnes a week, that would be 52 lhnes in 3 nonths.
Ifyou had it 2 tines a week, that would be 24 t¡ril6 in J nonths.
Once a week v,ould be I2 tines in 3 nonths.
Two Íimes a month would be 6 tinæ in J nnnths.
Ifyou hød vaginal sd oilce a nrcnth, lhat would be 3 tines in J monlhs.

FF1. In the past 3 mnths, how many ¡i¡¡99 have you had vaginal sex with [Response to BB2]? To hetp you
conte up with this number, please look at the sheet nurked B, next to youiconrputer. I t is a copy of
the previous screen.

TTXVFM4

Vers¡on DE49948EN

000 zero Sk¡p to instruttioil beþre FF3

998 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to instructioil beþrt FF3

FF2. Thinkhlg only about the lResponse to FFI ] tims in the past 3 mnths when you had vaginal sex with
[Response to BB2], how nÂny of 0rose times did you ue a nule or fenule còndont? W-e would like
you to gtve us a¡r actml nunìber oftinæs a condonr was used.

PTXVFM4 --Ð; 

Refr¡se to Answer

If FF2 is greater than FF! then READ: "You cannot eilter a nunber that is grealer thail AûEufn4l, which is the
tolalnunberoftinesyousaid.you'vehadvaginal suwith&[nane4J. Pleasere-answerti isfrcsiion., 'skipto
FFz,

IfFF2 is equal to 998, then skip to instrucÍion before FF3.

Cålculated Variable

UTXVFM4 Num unprotected vag sex w/ p4, F-M

UTXVFM4 = ttxvfm4-ohvfm4
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INSPIRE_Baseline Fennle to lvtule Section: Pørtner 4: lagìnøl Ser: Selt Eflicacyfor Søfer Vaginal Ser

Female to Male Section: Partner 4: Vaginal Sex: Self Efficacy for Safer Vaginal Sex

READ: Many people respond dillerently when it æùes lo usíng condons fu various situatiots. For lhe lollowing
s¡luations, hov sure are you lhot you cdil use a eondon for vaginal su with [Response to BB2], even dyou have
never bæn in fhal emcl sihnlioil?

FF3. When you want ûo have vaginal sex with [Resporse to BB2], you can use a condom even if [Resporse
to BB2l does rot want to. (Choose one)

SXSEF4I

FF4. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to BB2], you can use a condonr absolutely every
tinæ you have sex with [Response o BB2]. (Choose one)

SXSEF42 I Absolutelv Swe I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure ¡ Can

5 Absolutely Sue I Can

8 Refi¡se to Answer

FFs. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporse to BB2], you can use a condom even ifyou both
really waut ûo feel close. (Choose one)

SXSEF43 l Absolure¡y sue I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absoluæly Sùe I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

FF6. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome ûo BB2], you can use a condom even ifyou are
making up after a ñght. (Choose one)

Absolutely Sue I Cdnot

Pretty Sure I Carnot

Not Surç

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I Can

Reñ¡æ to Answef

SXSEF44 r
2
3

5

8

INSPIRE-Baseline Fentsle lo Møle Sectioil: Pulner 4: Vtgínøl Ser: SefÛfi.cacyfor Søfer Vtgind Ser

FF7. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to BB2l, you can ue a condonl evelt if[Respome
to BB2l wants to have a baby. (Choose one)

SXSEF4S I Absoturetv Su¡e I Cannor

2 Pretty Su* r a"nno,

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Su¡e I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to A¡rswer

FF8, When you want úo have vaginal sex with lResponse to BB2], you can ue a condonr even if[Respome
to BB2l nÌight lose his erection. (Choose one)

SXSEF46 I Absolutely sure I cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

FFg. 
'When 

you want to have vaginal sex with [Resporue to BB2], you can rce a condon even if you have
not used thembefore. (Choose one)

SXSEF4T I Absolutety Sure I Cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 No( Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñrse to Answer

FFl0. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Response to BB2], you can se a coudom eve n if you are
very tumed on. (Choose one)

SXSEF4S I Absolurelv Sure I Cannor

2 Pre(y Su* , 
""nno,3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuæ to Answer

FFI l. When you want to have vaginal sex with [Respome to BB2l, you can use a coudonr eveu ifyou have
been high or drinking alcohol. (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

Absolutely Sue I C4not

Pretty Sure I Cannot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Cil

Absolutely Sue I Cm

Refuse to Answer

Page I 53 0l/08/03

SXSEF49
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Absolutely Sure I Cannot

Pretty Sure I Cannol

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sue I Can

Refuse 10 Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Femtle to Male Sætion: Partner 4: Noms for Safer Vaginal Sev

Female to Male Section: Partner 4: Norms for Safer Vaeinal Sex

READ: Please lell us how strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements.

FF12, [Response o BB2] thinks a condom should be ued when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one¡

PNMF4I I strongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neiúer disagree nor agree

4 Agræ

5 SÍongly agræ

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

FFl3, When it cones to safer vagiml sex with fResponse to BB2l, I want ùo do what [Response ro BB2]
thinks I should do. (Choose one)

PNMF42 I Strongly diugree

2 Disgree

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agræ

5 Sûongly agræ

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

FF14. Mostpeople who are important to re think that a condom should be rsed with [Response to BB2]
when we have vaginal sex. (Choose one)

SNMF4I I Sbongly disagree

2 Disgree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agræ

8 Refuse to Answer

FF15. When it conìes !o safer vagiml sex with fResponse to BB2], I want to do what nìost people who are
inportant to nre think I should do (Choose one)

SNMF42 I Shongly drsagr€e

2 Disgree

3 Neiaher disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE-Bøseline Fenale to Male Sec¡ion: Par¡ner 4: Voginal Ser: Pørtner Outcome E.ypæktilcies - I/ogínal Set

Female to Male Section: Partner 4: Vaginal Sex: Partner Outcome Expectancies - Vaginal Sex

READ: These tæt questions are aboul [Response to BB2]'s thoughts andfeeliilgs obout usittg condonts. Please
tell us how strongly you agree or disagree w¡rh thefollorehrg statenents.

FFl6. I think tlmt [Response to BB2] would be nud at re if I asked to use condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF41 | Skongly disasree

2 Disagree

3 Neidrer disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

FF17.  I th ink [ResponsetoBB2]wou ldbeproudofmei f Iaskedtousecondons (Chooseone)

OEPRF42 I Shoûgty d¡sagree

2 Disagree

3 Ncither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Stongly agree

8 Rçfuse to Answer

FFl 8. I think that [Response to BB2l would hit me if I asked to ue condoms. (Choose one)

OEPRF43 I Sûongty drsagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

I Refuse to Answer

FFI 9. I think that [Response ûo BB2] would break up with me if I asked to me condons. (Choose one)

OEPRF¡|4 I SÍongty drsasree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagrec nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answer

FF2O, Ithinkthat[ResponsetoBB2]wouldbesupportiveiflaskedtousecondonìs. (ChooseoDe,

OEPRF45 I Sûongty disatsree

2 Disagree

3 Neiher dimgree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Stongly agree

I ReÂ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Raselirc Fenøle ¡o Mde Sætion: Pøì'trer 4: y(g¡nal 3q: Pulner Oulcome E\pæhncies - Vagìnal Set

FF21. I think that [Respoße to BB2] would think I have other parEleß ill asked to use condoms. (Choose
one,

OEPRF46 I Strongly disagree

2 D¡sgree

3 Nèither disagræ nor agræ

4 Agrce

5 St¡ongly agr€e

8 Reñ¡se to Answef

FF22. IthhrklhatfRespoßeûoBB2]wouldappreciateit if laskedtousecondoûls. (Chooseone)

OEPRF4T I Strongly diugræ

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse (o Answer

FF23. Ithinkthat[ResponsetoBB2]wouldbejealousiflaskedtousecondoms. (Choos€one)

i:ì ,,,-;,-:- :t, ----1=:,..

OEPRF4S

,, :.,:-:' ¡f.l i'i,,.,,"ii1'

I Strongly disagree

2 D¡sgree

3 Neither diugree nor agræ

4 Agree

5 Strongly agræ

8 Refus to Answer

INSPIRE_Bøsel¡ne Feuale Respondent with Mnle Ptrtner: Ptrher 4: Anul Set

Female Respondent wiih Male Partner: Paßner 4: Anal Sex

READ: l lehavenowfrnishedaskittgaboulvaginalsuwithIResponsetoBB2].Thenutlewquest¡oilsssk),ou
about anal su where your partilil pu, his peilis iillo your bult. First, te would like to kttott', h the posl 3 nonths,
how nany lines høve you had and su with [Response to BB2]. Aga¡il, Io help you J¡gure out the totdl iluntber of
lines, we have giveil you sone üamples. This infornøtion is also on a sheet narked 8, ile\t to ),our corilputer.

Ifyou hød anal su once a day, that would nean 90 tines irr 3 moilths.
IJyou hdd it 4 tines a week, lhat would be 52 times in 3 months.
lfyou had it 2 lines a week, that would be 24 tines in 3 monlhs.
Once a vreek would be I 2 tin6 in 3 ntonths.
Two limes a nonlh vould be 6 litttu iu 3 ntonths.
Ifyou had anal su once a motúh, that would be 3 times fu 3 months.

FF24. In the past 3 mnths, how nìany !¡¡¡9g have you had anal sex with [Response to BB2]? To help you
conæ up with this nunrber, please look at the sheet m¡ked B, next to your conrputer, lt is a copy of
the prevíous screen.

TTXAFM4 -_0ãã 

zero Skip to inslructioil beþre FF26

998 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to instructiou beþre FF26

FF25. Thinking only about the [Response to FF24] tines iD the past 3 nronths when you had anal sex with

[Response to BB2], how many of those tinì€s did you use a nule or feÌtale condonr? We would like
you to give us an actul nunrber of tinæs a condonr was used.

PTXAFM4 -;; 

Refuse to Answer

IJFF25 ís greater lhan FF24 then RE,4D: "You cannot enler a number thdt is grealer tho,t &[ttxafin4], v,hich is
the total nunúer of tines you stid you've had anal sæ wilh &[nane4]. Please re-ailswer this question." skip to
FFz5.

If FF25 ß equd to 998, then skip to htsftuction beþre FF26.

Câlculâted Variable

UD(AFM4 Num unprotected anal sex ø p4, F-M

UTXAFM4 = ttxaf m4-puafm4
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INSPIRE,BU1eI¡\e Female Ræpondent with Mole partner: pørt¡ter 4: Oral Set

Female Respondent with Male partner: partner 4: O¡al Sex

RE,4D: lYehavenowJìnishedaskingaboutanalsæwith[ResponsetoBB2J.Thenutfewquætionsaskyou
abour oral sq where your parner goes down on you. First, we would like to know, inlhe pàsl 3 months, how
maily times have you had oral su with fResponse to BBlJ. Again, Io help you ngure oul lhe lotal tunúer of
lines, we have given ,ou sonrc uanpla- This irtJornation is also on a sheet narked B, nut to your conputer.

Ifyou had oral su once a day, that would. mean g0 times în j months.
Ifyou had it 4 tines a week, thot would be 52 lines in 3 months.
lf you had it 2 tines a week, thøt would be 24 tines in 3 months.
Ouæ a week would be l2 t¡m6 in 3 months-
Ttto tines a month vould be 6 times in 3 months.
Ifyou had oral su once a moÌth, ¡hal would be 3 timæ in 3 nonrhs.

FF26. In the past 3 rmnths, how many times did [Response to BB2] give you oral sex, that is, his nrouth on
your vaginâ? To help you corc up with this number, please look at the sheet mrked B, next to you
conputer. lt is a copy ofthe previou screen.

TTXOFM4 --o; 

zero Skip to itßtruction before HHt

998 Refüse ro Answer Skip to instuction beþre HH I

FF27. Of the [Response to FF26] tirnes in the past 3 mnths when this partner gave you oral sex, how nuny
of those tinres did you use a latex barier?

PTXOFM4
998 Reñ¡se to Answer

If FF27 is greater lhan FF26 theil READ: "You connot enter o ùunber lhat is greater than &[ttxofn4], which is
lhelotalnumberoftinesyousøid¡'s¡'vehadoralsuwith&[nane4]. Pleasere-answerthiquætioit.,,skipto
FF27,

If FF27 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre HHL

Calculâted Variable

UTXOFM4 Num unprotected orat sex W p4, F-M

UTXOFM4 = thofm4-ptxofm4

If CC3 is equal to I and FACI is equal to 2, lher skip to instruction before HHL

IJ cc3 ß equøl to I and FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAc3 ¡s equal to 0, rheil skip to instruction beþre HfI l -

IfCC3 is equal to I and FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equal to I, then skip to instruct¡on belore HH t-

INSPIRE-Baseline Femde Resporulent with Feùrule Portners: Ptrtner 4: On¿ Sey

Female Respondent with Female partners: partner 4: Oral Sex

READ: lle would like to ask you aboul oral su where your part,rcr goes down oil you. First, we yould like to
kilow, in the past 3 nonrhs, how many tines have you had oiat su with [Response to BB2J x,ltett ¡,ou were on
your period. To help you f;gure oul the rota! runber of tines, we have giveì you sonte uàntples. This
inlornation is also on a sheet marked B, nut to your coùtpuler.

If you had oral su otce a day, lhal would nØn g0 tiues in 3 nonths-
Ilyou had ¡t 4 li,iles t week, lhat would be 52 tinæ ir j ttonlhs.
Ayou had it 2 tines a week, ¡hst would be 24 liues in 3 mouths-
Onæ a week would be l2 tintes fu 3 nonths.
Two linæ a ntonth voukl be 6 tiuæ in 3 noilths.
lfyou had orøl su once d noilth, that woukl be 3 tínes in j monlhs.

GG1. In the past 3 nþnths, how nuny tires did [Response to BB2] give you oml sex, tlìat is, her nÐuth on
your vagina, whett you were otr your period? To help you come up with this nuntbe¡ please look at
dle sheet n]ârked B, next to you conlputer. It is a copy of the previou screen.

TTXORP4 -ìoo 

zero Skip to GG3

998 ReÂ¡se to Answer Skip to GG3

GG2. Thinking only about the [Response to GGI] tinres in the past 3 months that this partùer gave you oral
sex when you were on your period, how nnny of those thÌes did you use a latex ba[ier'l We would
Iike you to give us a[ actuâl number oftinrcs a latex banier was used.

PTXORP4 -;; 

Retuse to Answer

IfGG2 is greater than GGI \hen READ: "You cannot eiller a nwnber that is greater than &[ttxorpt], which ís the
total ,tumber of t¡næ you said you've had oral su with &[nane4], t hen you were on your þerioà. please ,e-
axwer this quætion." skip to GC2.

GG3. In the past 3 mnths, how mâny tinres did [Response to BB2] give you oml sex, rlat is, her mouth on
you vagiua, whelr you were not on your period? To help you come up with this nunrbcr, please look
at the sheet nürked B, next to you computer.

TTXOR4 - .*0; 

zeÍo Skip lo instruction before HHI

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to ißtrudion beþre llH I

GG4. Thinking only about the [Response to GG3] tims in the past 3 months tlËt tlìis partner gave you oml
sex when you were not on you period, how nnny of tlrose tincs did you use a latex barrier? We
would like you to give us an actu¿l number of tinres a latex banier was used.

PTXOR4
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If GG4 is greater than GGi then READ: ttYou cannol eúer a nunber that is grøter lhail &[ttxor4], which is lhe
tolali lumberoftimesyousaidyou'vehadomlsexwith&[nane4],whenyouwerenotonyourperiod. Pleasere-
ailswer this qu6lion." skip to GG4.
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INSPIRE_Raseline Pover Reløt¡onship and Drug Use with Pfftner 4

Power Relationship and Drug Use with Partner 4

READ: Now we want lo ask you d few nore questions aboul ¡he su you had with [Response to BB2].

HH1, In the past 3 rnonths, when you had sex with lResponse to BB2l, who was mually responsible for
deciding whether or not to use a condom orbanier. (Choose one)

WHODEG4

HH2. ln the past 3 mnths, has [Response to BB2] paid you (with money or drugs) to have sex with him or
her?

PPAID4 | Yes

0 No Skip to HH4

8 Refr¡s 1o Atrswer Skip to HH4

HH3. Ifyou had not received nnney or drugs frcnr [Response to BB2], would you still have had sex with

lResponse to BB2]?

YSTIL¡/ | Yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answcr

HH4. In the past 3 nþnths, have you paid [Response to BB2] money or dngs fo have sex with you?

PAIDP4 I Yes

0 No Skip to ìnstruction beþre HH6

8 ReÂrse to Answer Skíp to ìnsl|uction belore HH6

HHs. If you had not given mney or drugs io lResponse to BB2], would the two of you still have had sex?

TSTILL4 I Yes

0 N o

8 Reftse to Answer

I f  B I7 ísequa l to0orB lT isequa l toSorCl  i sequa l to99S, thensk ip lo ins îuc l ¡onbeíore I I l .

READ: Now we will ask you some queslions aboul usiilg drugs wìth [Resporce to BB2].

HH6, In the past 3 ÍDnths, did you inject drugs with lResponse to BB2]?

INJW4 I Yes

o No Skip to instruclion belore AI

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip lo insnuction beþre III

l M e

2 She or he was

3 We both were

4 Neither ofus

8 Refi¡se to Answer

, ¡ : 1 : .  j . i  .  Ì

INSPIRE_Brceline Pover Relilioilsh¡p.u.l Drug Use vith Partiler 4

HH7. You have previously told us tlrat you have injected â total of lResponse to Cl ] tinìes iù the past 3
months. How mny of those times did you inject drugs with fResponse to BB2]'¡ Please look at the
sheet nrarked, A, next to your computer to help you conË up with your answer.

TTXINJ4 - -9; 
Reñrse to Answer

If HH7 is greater than Cl then READ: "You unnot enler a number that is grealer than &[nunitj], which is lhe
lolalnunberoftinesyousaidyouhavei$ecledinlhepast3nonths. Pleasere-ansu,erthisquestion." skipto
HH7.

If HH7 is equal to 998, then sk¡p to inslruction beþre III.

HH8. Of [Response to HH7] times you injected with [Response to BB2] in the past 3 nrouths, how nuny
tires did she or he use tlìe sanre cookers, cottons, or rinse water soon after you had used it?

TXWKS4 - -,_* 
Refuse to Answe¡

IIHHS is Ereater thøn HH7 then READ: "You cannot ertter a number that is grater than &.útriìù41, x,hich is the
totalnunberollùnesyousaidyouhaveinjectecldrugswith&[nane4]. Pleasere-ailsverthisqucstion." skipto
HH8.

HHg. Of lResponse to HH7] times you injected with [Response to BB2] in the past 3 nìonths, how nuny
tinles did lResponse to C9] Be the same needle soon after you had ued it?

TXLEND4 - -9; 
Refr¡se to Answer

If HHg is greãter lhail HH7 lhen READ: 'tYou cannot enter a nunber lhal is greater lhm &[ll-ti,tj4], y'ltich is the
tolal nunber oftìnes you said ¡'oa þave injected drugs ti¡h &[nane4]. Please re-answer lhis qucstioil." skip to
HH9.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Conflict with Mdn partiler: p.ùlner 4

Conflict with Main Partner: Partner 4

READ: Nut we are going lo ask you some questions about your rclationship reith [Respoilse to BB2]. No matter
how well a couple geß aloilg, lhere are ti,n6 when lhey disagree and argue about things. These are some thirtgs
lhat you or your parîner night have done when you hød a figltl- Please answer whether you or your partner has
done each oue in lhe last I 2 Ðtoilths.

ll1. In the last I 2 nnnths, has [Response to BB2] threatened to hit you or throw sornething at you?

CTSP41 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

ll2. In the last 12 mnths, have you threatened to hit lResponse to BB2] or th¡ow something at lResponse
ro BB2l?

CTSY4I I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

ll3. In the last 12 months, has [Response to BB2] slapped your

CTSP42 I yes

O N o

8 Reñ¡æ to Anwer

ll4. In the last l2 mnths, have you slapped [Response o BB2]?

CTSY42 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuæ to Answer

115. In the last 12 mnths, has lResponse to BB2] kicked bit, or hit you with a fisr?

CTSP43 I yes

0 N o

I Reñ¡se ûo Aoswer

116. In the last 12 months, have you kicked, bit, or hit [Response to BB2] with a fist?

CTSY43 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse io Aniler

ll7, In the last 12 months, has [Response to BB2] choked or strangled you?

CTSP44 I Yes

O N o

8 Refuse to Anwer

NSPIRE_Baseline Conflict with Maíil p(r¡ner: ptrtner 4

ll8, In the last I 2 nrcnths, have you choked or strangled [Response to BB2]?

CTSY¡|4 I yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

ll9. In the last 12 nonths, has [Response to BB2] physically forced you to have sex?

CTSP45 I yes

0 N o

I Refuse to Answer

lll 0. In the last l2 nþnths, have you physically forced [Response to BB2] to have sex?

CTSY45 | yes

0 N o

8 Refuse lo Answ€r

ll l1. In the last 12 mnths, has [Response to BB2] bearen you up?

CTSP46 r yes

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answcr

,112, In the last 12 mnths, have you beaten up lResponse to BB2]?

CTSY46 | yes

0 N o

8 Refuæ to Answer

l¡13. In the last l2 mnths, has [Response to BB2] threatened you with a knife or gm?

CTSP47 I yes

0 N o

8 Refure to Answer

1114. In the last 12 rionths, have you threatened [Respome to BB2] with a knife or gun?

CTSY47 | yes

0 N o

I Reftse to Anser

1115. In the last 12 mnths, has [Response to BB2] used a lmife or gu on you?

CTSP48 I yes

0 N o

I ReÂrse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Bøseline ConJlicl wìth Main Poilner: purtner 4

lll6. In the last 12 monrhs, have you used a knife or gun on [Response to BB2]?

CTSY48 I yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡s !o Answer

UGI is e4ual to 4, then skíp to instruction before PPl.

i.ìÈ . .  .  r , i , : : : iir:;l,: : . : .  r : ' . . . r .  .
, ,  ,  t ì : - - t  - i*- . . - .  -_ _ -

INSPIRE_Baseline Nutnber ofOther Ser pttrt¡ers

Number of Other Sex Partners

READ: Now we would like to ask you sonte questions about your other sü partners in the past 3 uonths, thar is,
su partners bTides the oiles ¡,os þ4e¿ 6eet, telliilg Æ about.

Calculated Variable

OTHREM Number of other (rema¡ning) sex partners

OTHREM = sexwith-(3+havemp)

If HI isnotequalto I andOl is notequalto I andYl isnotequãlto ! aildBBI is equal to t, t lrcnskip to
instruction beþre JJ I.

READ: Enrlieryouslatedrhalyouhads*withfResponsetoGl]partnersinthepast3months. lfverenote
[Ræponse to G7], [Ræponse to G8], [R6ponse to Gg] whont you have already told us about, there are
[OTHREM] renaining. The nut questions will be only about those [OTHREM] peopte.

If Hl is equal to I or OI is equal to I or Yl is equal to ! or Ht is not equal to I and Ot is nol equal to t and Vl
is not equal to I and BBI is not equal to 1, then skip to JJI.

READ: Earlieryousldledthatyouhadsuwith[RespoilsetoGI]partnersii l thepflsl 3months. Ifwerenove
[Response to G7], [Response to c8], [Respoilse to Gg], aud [Response to BB2] whon you have already told us
aboul, there are IOTHREM] renaining. The next quest¡ons will be only aboul those [OTHREM] people.

JJ1. Of these IOTHREM] people, how nuny \.vere men?

OTHRM

IIJJI is gnrer thail OTHREM ther READ: "You ututot e,ter ø nunber that ß greater thail &[othreu], tvhich is
lhenunberofothers4partnersyouhavehadinthepdst3ntonths. Pleasere-answerthisquetion,-" skiptoJJl.

Calculated Variable

OTHRF Number of other female Dartners

OTHRF = othrem-othrm

READ: That means you have had su with IOTHRF] other lemale partners in rhe pasl 3 moìrhs. If this is not
correct, please go back to the previous questioil and re-eilter your ans*er.

IfFACI is equal to 2 or FAC2 is equal to I and FAC3 is equs! to I or FAC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to 0,
then skip to ¡nstruct¡on beþre MM 1.

If OfiIRF is equal to 0, then sk¡p to instruction beþre LLI.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Oúer Seru1l P(rlners: Mole Respondent ülh Female putners: HII/ Stqtus

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Female partne¡s: HIV Status

READ: Now, we are going to ask you about orher [OTHRF] fenate su partners you had in the past 3 months.

KKI . How mny of the IOTHRFI other femle sex parürers that you reported in the past 3 mnths told you
they were H.I.V. positive, lhat means tlnt they had H.I.V.?

OTPOSMF - -tt 
Refuse to Answe¡

If KKI ß geater than OTHRF lhen REÁD: "You cailnol enter a number that is grealer than &.[othrlJ, which is
thenuntberofotherlentalesqpartnersyousaidyouhavehad. Pleasere-arcwerthisquestion." skiptoKKI.

If KKI is equal to 998, then skip to irs¡rucrion beþre LL!.

Calculated Var¡åble

OREMF Remain¡ng other female sex partners: M.F

OREMF = othrf-otposmf

If OREMF is equal to 0, then skip to instruction belore KK3.

KKJ¿. How many of tlre renuining [OREMF] other fenule sex parhers that you reported in the past 3
months told you they were H.I.V. negative, that nrcans tlìat they did not have H.I.V.?

OTNEGMF - -r9; 
Refuæ ro Answer

If KK2 ß greøter than OREMF then READ: "You cønnot enler a number that ß greter than &[oremfl, which ß
lhenunberofrentahringfenalesuparhersyou'vehadinthepast3nonths. Pleasere-answer¡hisqu6tion."
skip to KK2.

IfKK2 is equal to 998, then skip to ìnstruction belore KK3.

Calculated Variable

OTUNKMF Num of o{her HIV-pos femate ptnrs: M-F

OTUNKMF = oremf - otnegmf

If OTUNKMF is equal to 0, then skip to instmction before KK3.

READ: That mæns lhat the remøin¡ng [OTUNKMF] fenale ss partners that you had in the pasl 3 nonths were
women vho did not tell you their H.I.V. statw. lYe will call these women "unknown status women."

Il KKI ß equal ro 0, then skip to instruction heÍore KKI l.

INSPIRE Baseline Other Serual Partners: Male Respondenr with Fentnle Portners: Hly-Pos¡tive

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Female partners: HIV-positive

READ: Now,wearegoingtoaskyousomequ5tîonsabouttheother[ResponsetoKKI]H.l.V.positivelenale
parlrcrs who you have had sex vith in the last 3 months.

KK3. ln the past 3 nronths, with how mny of these [Response to KKI] H.l.V- positive womerr did you have
vaginal sex, that is, you penis in their vagina?

OTHPFV -; 

zero Skip to KK7

998 Refuse to Answer Skip to KK7

If KK3 is greater than KKI then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater thdn &[otposntfl, which ß ¡he
nuntberofolherH.I.lt.positivefemaleparlrcrsyousaidyouhavehad..Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skipto
KK3.

KK4. Thinking only about these [Response to KK3] H.l.V. positive wonren rhat you had vaginal sex wirlr in
the past 3 nþnths, what ìs the total number of times you had vaginal sex with tlìese parbìers whetr you
add then all together'l

TXVOPMF - -9; 
Refuse to Answer

If KK4 is equal to 998, theil skip to KK7.

KKs' ln the past 3 nþnths, with how nuny of these [Response to KK3] H.I.V. positive wonæn dio you use a
mle or fenule condom for vasinal sex?

OTHPFPV
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000 zero Skip to KK7

998 Refuse to Answe¡

Il KKs ís grealer than KK3 then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber thdt is greater lhan &.[othpf,J, which ß the
nutnberofolherH.I.Y.positivefenaleparlnersyousaidyou'vehadvaginolsawìth. Pleasere-answerthis
queslion." skip to KKs.

KK6. Of the [Response ûo KK4] tinËs you had vaginal sex in the past 3 nmnths with rhese [RespoNe to
KK3] H.I.V. positive woren, how rony times did you use a nule or fennle condom?

PXVOPMF - 
l; Retuse to Answcr

If KK6 is gruter than KK4 then READ: "You cannot enler a nunber lhat is Ereater thøn &[L\vopntfl, which is the
total nunber of timæ you said you've had vaginal su with these H-l.V. positive wonen. Please re-answer th¡s
question." skip to KK6.

KK7. In the past 3 months, with how nuny of these lRespome to KKI ] H.l.V. positive wonm did you have
anal sex, that is, you penis in their butt?

OTHPFA

0l/08/03 Version DE49948EN

000

998

zeÍo Skip to instruction beþre KKI I

Refi¡s to Answer Skip lo inslructioil belore KKI I
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INSPIRE-Baseline O¡her Serual Partners: Mde Respondenlvi¡h Femqle Partners: Hlv-Positive

If KK7 ß greater thdn KKI then READ: "you cannol eilter a number lhat is greater than &[oÍposrí], which is the
numberofolherH.l.Y.positivefenalepartnersyousaid),ouhavehad. Pleasereqnswerthisquestion." skiplo
KK7.

KK8. Thilrking only about lhese [Respotrse to KK7] H.l.V. positive wonren that you had anal sex with in the
past 3 monl¡s, what is the total nunìber of tinres you had anal sex with tllese parnìers wlren you add
then all together?

TXAOPMF - 
tt Refuse to Answer

If KKB is equal to 998, then skip to instructioì beþre KKI 1.

KKg. ln the past 3 mnths, with how mny of these [Response to KK7] H.I.V. positive wonìen did you use a
nlale or femâle condonr for anal sex?

OTHPFPA --0; 

zeÍo Skip to instruction before KKI t

998 ReÂße to Answer

If KK9 is greater than KK7 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater lhan &[othpld], which ß the
number of other H.LY. positive lemale partners you said you've had anal su w¡lh. Please re-dnswer this
qu6tion." skip lo KKg.

KKl0. Of the [Respoße to KK8] tinÉs you had anal sex in the past 3 months with these lResponse to KK?]
H.l.V. positive women, how many times did you use a nule or fenrale condom?

PXAOPMF -;; 
Refüse ro Answer

If KK l0 is greater lhan KKE then READ: "You cannot enter a number thal is greater thdn &faaopnfl, which is
úe bral number of tines you said you've had anal sex with thæe H.I.V, positive women. Please re-Íilswer th¡s
questiott." skip lo KKI0.

If OREMF is equal to 0, then skip lo htstruction beþre PP l.

Il KK2 ß equdl to 0 or KK2 is equal lo 998, then skip to instruction before KK23.

¡ '  '
i : : i .  l ; ,:llli; ",[."¡lll

INSPIRE-Baseline Other Sewal Parlners: Male Respondent vith Femde Pilrtùers: HlV-Ncgotive

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Female partners: HIV-Negarive

READ: Non',wearego¡ngtoaskyousonequestionsabouttheother[ResponsetoKK2]H.l.v.negativefenale
pdrlners ,ou had su wilh in the last 3 months-

KKI 1. ln the past 3 nþnths, with how many of these [Response to KK2l H.l.V. negative wonæn did you lrave
vaginal sex, that is, you penis in their vagina?

OTHNFV - -o; 

zero Sk¡p to KKt s

998 Refi¡se to Answer Skip to KKl5

If KKI I is greater than KK2 then READ: "You unnot enter a ilumber that is greater than &[otnegntfl, which is
the nunber ololher H.[.V. negativefenale parlners you said you have htd. Please re-ansv,er this question-" skip
Io KKI I,

KK12. Thinking only about dìese lResponse to KKI I ] H.I.V. negative wonìeu tlìat you hâd vaginal sex with
in the past 3 nÐnths, what is the total nunìber oftimes you lrad vaginal sex with these parurers when
you add thent all together?

TXVONMF - ;  

Re lüætoAnswer

If KKl2 is equal to 998, thet skip to KKl5.

KK13. In the past 3 nnnths, with how nuny of these [Response to KKI l] H.l.V. negative wonren did you use
a male or female condom for vagilral sex?

OTHNFPV - -0; 

zero Skit) to KK t s

998 Reñ¡se to Answer

IIKKI3 ß gr%ter than KKI I then READ: "you canrnl eiller a nunber that is greater than &[othilfv], tthich is
lhenumberofotherH.I.V.negativeþmaleparlnersyousaidyou't 'ehadvaginalsuwith- Plàtseie-answerthis
questio,t-" skip lo KKl3.

KKi 4. Of the lResponse to KKI 2] times you had vaginal sex in the past 3 nonflìs with these lResponse to
KKI ll H.I.V. negative woren, how nuuy tintes did you ue a nule or fenule condonr?

PXVONMF - -99; 

Reluse to Answer

If KKI4 ß greater than KKl2 Íhen READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is gruter thøil &[trvonntfl, which k
lhetotdlnumberofl inesyousaidyou'vehadvaginalsexwiththeseH.LY.negat¡vewonen. Plcasere-atswer
thß quest¡on." sk¡p to KKl4.

KK15. In the past 3 rmnths, with how many of these [Response to KK2] H.I.V. negative wonrcn did you have
anâl sex, that is, you penis in their butt?

OTHNFA
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000

998
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Skip ro KKl9
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INSPIRE-Baseline Other Serutl Partners: Male Rnpoildent rgith Femsle Pilililers: HlV-Negutive

If KKI S is greater than KK2 then READ: "you canilot enter d number that is grcateÌ than &[otnegml], which is
lhe nwnber ofolher H.l.I/. negativefenale pirtners yoil said you have had- Please re-answer this question." skip
to KKl5.

KKl6. Thirrking only about these lResponse to KK | 5l H.l.V. negative wonËn that you had anal sex with in
the past 3 nnnlhs, what is dle lotal number oftinæs you had anal sex with these parhrers when you add
rhent all together?

. TXAONMF

. -.. ,.,,_:, ....) 
998 Refüse to Answer

If KKl6 ß equal to 998, theil skip to KKI9.

KK1|7 . In the past 3 mnths, with how many of these [Response ùo KKl5] H.l.V. negative wonæn did you use
a male or fenrale condonr for anal sex?

OTHNFPA
000 zero Skip to KKlg

998 Reñ¡se to -Answer

IJKKIT is greater than KKl5 then REÁD: "You cønnot enter d number that ß gruter than &[othnfa], which is
the number of other H.[.V. negalive fe,nale parhrcß ),ou said youtve had anal sü with. Please re-ansv,er this
quætion." skip to KKl7.

KKi 8. Of the [Response to KK I 6] times you had anal sex in the past 3 months with these [Response ûo
KKlsl H.I.V. negative woren, how many tinres did you ue a nule or female condom?

PXAONMF
998 Refu* to Answer

If KKIS ß greater than KKl6 then READ: "You cannol enter a nuntber that is grØter thdn &ttaonnfl, which is
lhe total number oÍtimes you sad you've had anal sex with these H-LY. negaiive women. Please re-answer this
quertion." skip to KKl8.

KK19. In the past 3 núnths, how many of ttrese [Response ûo KK2] H.l.V. negative women gave you oral sex,
that is, your penis in their nputh?

OTHNFO --00i 
zero Sk¡p to instruction before KK23

998 Retuse to Aûswer Skip lo hstruction before KK23

If KKl9 is greater lhail KKz then READ: "You cannot enter a nuntber that is greater than &[onegnfl, which is
the nuntber ofother H.LV. negativelenale parlners yox stid you have had. Please re-answer this question." skip
,o KKl9.

KK20. Thinking only about these fResponse to KKl g] H.l.V. negative wonrcn that you had oral sex with in
the past 3 nnnths, what is the total number oftimes you had oral sex with these partnen when you add
thenì all together?

TXOONMF -;; 
Refüse rc nnswer

IÍKK20 ß equsl to 998, lhen skip lo instruction beþre KK23.

INSPIRE-Baselíne Other Se\ual Plrtners: Male Ræpondent wilh Feùille Partilcrs: Hl|/-Negttive

KK21. In the past 3 nronths, with how many of these [Response to KKlg] H.l.V. negative wornen did you use
a condonr wlren you got oral sex from thenr?

OTHNFPO

000 zero Skip to insn-uction belore KK2î

998 ReÂse ao Answer

II KKz1 ß geater Íhan KKI9 lheil READ: "You cannot enter a ilunúer that is greatet' than &[othtþ], which is
thenuuberofotherH.LV.negativefenalepsrti lersyousaidyou'vehadoralsexwith. Pleaseretutswerthis
queslior." skip to KKz I .

KKJ¿¿, Of the [Response to KK2o] tinÉs you got oral sex from these [Response to KKl g] H.l. V. negative
won¡en, how nuny tirnes did you use a corrdom?

PXOONMF - -9; 

Refuse ro Answcr

IfKK22 is greater than KK20 then READ: "you canilot enler a nunber thil is greater thail &[ttoonnl], which is
the lotal nunber of tirn6 you sãid you've had oral suwilh these H.l-y- negative wonen. Please rc-qnsu,er this
qu6tiou." skip to KK22.

If OTUNKMF is equal 1o 0, then skip to instnrction before LLl.
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INSPIRE-Raseline Other Serual Purtners: Mde Respondent with Feüole Partners: lJnknov¡t Stotus

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Female Partners: Unknown Status

READ: Now, we are going to askyou sone questions about the other IOTUNKMF] unknowil status femdle
parlilers you had sex vith in lhe lasl 3 nonîhs.

KK23. In the past 3 mnths, with how nuny of these [OTUNKMF] unknom status wonæn did you have
vaginal sex, that is, yourpenis in their vagina?

OTHUFV -; 

zeto Skip to KK27

998 Reñ¡æ lo Answer Sk¡p to KK27

If KK23 is greater than OTUNKMF then READ: "You cønnot enler a Bumber lhat ß greater than &[otunknl],
which is the nunber ofother unknown stdtus fensle psrhrcrs you said you have had- Please re-ailswer lh¡s
quæliotl" skip to KK23.

R)<24, Thinking only about these [Response to KK23] unknown statu worcn that you had vagirral sex with
in the past 3 nnnths, what is the total number oftinres you had vaginal sex with these partners when
you add then all together?

TXVOUMF - -9; 
Refüse to Answer

Il KK24 is equal to 998, lhen skip lo KK27.

KK25. In the past 3 nþnths, with how mny of these [Response to KK23] unknown status wornen did you use
a rule or fenule condonr for vasinal sex?

OTHUFPV --o; 

zero Skip to KK27

998 Refi¡se to Answer

IfKK25 is greater lhan KKzi lhen READ: 'tYou canno( enter a nunber that ß gredler than &[othufvJ, which is
lhe nunber ofolher unkilown status feilale parlners you said you've had vaginal set with. Please re-answer this
question." skip to KK25.

KK26. Of the [RespoNe to KK24] times you had vaginal sex in the past 3 months with these [RespoEe !o
KK23] rurkrown stratus wonìen, how many tirnes did you ue a male or female condonr?

PXVOUMF --t* 
Refuse to Answer

If KK26 is greater lhan KK24 then READ: 'tYou cannot enter a number thal ß greater than &[*vountfl, which is
lhe lolal nunber of limes you said you've had vaghnl su with lhese unknowt stdlus women. Please re-answer
thß queslion." skip to KK26.

KK27. In the past 3 mnths, with how mâny of these [OTUNKMF] unknown statr.rs wonrn did you have anal
sex, that is, you penis in their butt?

orHuFA -o* 
zero skiptoKK3t

998 Refi¡æ to Answer Skip lo KK3!

.:ld:: i i.r.,i :l'r.;li':.:ì.-.. ;''S:','ia',r' ,' ; -

TNSPIRE-Baseline Other Serusl Ptrtners: Mde Respoulent with Feuuile Paruers: (Jnknown Stutus

If KK27 is greater ¡han OTUNKMF then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is greater thaì &[otunkn{],
which is lhe nunber ofother unknown status fenale partners you said ),ou have had. pleose re-tnswer lhis
question." skip to KK27.

KK28. Thinking only about these [Response lo KK27l unknoMr status woren that you had anal sex with in

lt the past 3 nþnths, what is the total nunrber of tinres you had aual sex with th€se panners when you add
thèm all topether?

t -
TXAOUMF -;; 

Refusc to Answer

If KK28 ß equal to 998, tlrcn skip to KKj L

KK29. In the past 3 nnnths, with how nuny of these [Response to KI(2T] unkuown stat6 wonren did you me
a nule or fenrale condonr for anal sex?

OTHUFPA - 

0ãã zero Skip to KK3t

998 Refr¡se to Answ€r

IfKK29 is greater lhan KK27 then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber thdt ¡s grilter than &[othufa], u,ltich is
thenunberofotherunkuownstatusfenãleptrl,tersyousaidyou'r,ehadanolsætith. Pleuercoilswerth¡s
question." skip to KK29.

KK30. Ofthe [Response to KK28] times you had anal sex hì the past 3 nnnths with these lResponse to'KK27] 
unknowr status wonen, how nrany tinres did you use a nìâle or fenule condorìì'/

PXAOUMF
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999 Refuse to Answer

IfKK30 ß greater lhan KK28 then READ: "You cannot enter a ilunber that is griller thsil &[txaounfJ, rthich is
lhe total nunber of times you said you've had anal su vilh fhese unkuotvt status wonrcL Please re-ansv,er this
qu6lion." skip to KK30.

KK3l . In the past 3 nnnths, how nuny of these [OTUNKMF] unknowt stat6 wonìen gave you oml sex, that
is, you penis iu tlreir mouth?

OTHUFO -;; 

zeto Skip to instrucrioil beþrc LLI

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to iilstructioil beþrc LLI

If KK3l is greater than OTUNKMF then READ: "You cannot enter a ìunúer lhal is greater thau &[otunknrfl,
whichisthenumberofolherunknowrslatuslenalepartnersyoussid),ouhavehad. Pleasere-onsverthis
question." skip to KKi I .

KK32. Thinking only about these [Response io KK3l] unk¡owì stârß woreu tlìat you had oral sex with in
the past 3 nnnth!, wlìat is the total number oftinres you had oral sex with these partnen when you add
them all together?

TXOOUMF -998 

Ref i rse  to  Answer

If KK32 is equal to 998, then sk¡p lo i,tstruction beþre LLl.

, : '
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INSPIRE-Baseline Other Se\Ml Purtners: Male Respondenl with Femøle Partners: [Jnknown Stûtus

KK33. In the pæt 3 nþnths, with how mny of these [Response to KK3 t] unknom status wonÉn did you use
a condon when you got oml sex from them?

OTHUFPO --0; 

zero Skip to instruction before LLI

998 Refr¡se to Answer

If KKi3 ß greater lhan KK3l then READ: "You cannot enler a number that is gruter than &[othuþ], which is
the number o;fother unknown staluslenrale partners you sdid you've had oral sswith. Please re-ansver this
questiot." skip lo KK33.

KK34. Of the [Response to KK32] tiû¡es you got oml sex fmm these [Response to KK3l] uknown status
women, how nuny times did you se a condonr?

PXOOUMF --9r; 
Reture to Answer

If KK34 is greater than KK32 then READ: ttYou cannot enter a nunber lhal is gredter than &[txooumfl, which is
lhetolalnumberoftinesyousnidyou'vehadoralsuwiththeseunlarcwns¡atuswomen. Pleasere-answerthis
question." skip to KK34.

If JJI is equal to 0, then skíp 10 ißlmction belore PP L

INSPIRE-Brseline Olher Sewd Pdrtners: Mole Respondenr vith Mûle Pû ners: HIV Snnts

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Male Partners: HIV Status

READ: Now,wearegoingtoaskyouaboulother[RæponsetoJJI]nalesupartnersrouhaditthepøst j
motúhs.

LLI . How nuny of the [Response ø JJI ] other mle sex partneß that you reported in the pasr 3 nmnths told
you they were H.I.V. positive, that means that they had H.l.V.?

OTPOSMM -;; 
Refuse ro Answer

IfLLI is geater than JJI then READ: "You cønnot enler a number lhat is greater than &[orhrnJ, t,hich is the
numberofothermalesuparlnersyousaidyouhavehtd. Pleaserearßv,erthisquest¡on." skiptoLL!,

If LLI is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre PPl.

Câlculâted Variable

OREMM Rema¡ning other male sex partneß: M-M

OREMM = othm-otposmm

If OREMM is equal to 0, then skip ro instructioil beþre LL3.

LL2. How nuny of the renuining [OREMM] other mle sex partners that you reported in the past 3 nronths
told you they were H.I.V. negative, that nreans that they did not have H.l.V.?

OTNEGMM
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998 Reftsc to Answer

IÍLL2 is greater than OREMM then RE,4D: "You cannot enter a number that is gredter thdn &[orenn], which is
lhe nunber ofrenaining male sex partners you've had in the past 3 noì¡hs. Please re-answer this questioil."
skip to LL2.

IfLL2 is equal to 998, then skip to ittstructioil before LL3-

Calculated Veriable

OTUNKMM

OTUNKMM = oremm - otnegmm

If OTUNKMM is equal to 0, then skip to instruct¡on b4ore LL3.

READ: That neans lhal the remaitúng [OTUNKMM] ntale sä partners that you had il the past J nrcnths were
men who did not tell you their H.I.V. status. ,ye will call these nten "unluottn ststus Drcil."

Il LLI is equal to 0, îhen skip to iÆtr-uction beþre LLI l.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Other Serual Purlners: Møle Rupondent w¡th Male PoÌtners: Hly-posit¡ve

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Male partners: H[V-positive

READ: Now we are go¡ng to ask you sone quætions about the other [Response to LLt] H.l.l/. positive male
partners you had su tyith itt the lãst 3 nonths.

LL3. In the past 3 months, with how many ofthese [Response to LLI] H.l.v. posítive men did you have
irnelive anal sex, drat is, your penis in their butt?

OTHPAI

000 zeto Skip to LL7

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to LL7

IILL3 is greøter thail LLI then READ: "You canilot eiller a numbu lhat is greater lhan &[otposmmJ, vhich ís the
nunberofotherH.l.Y.posil ivenalepartnersyousã¡dyouhavehad. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skiplo
LL3.

,::LL4' Thhrkirrg only about these [Response to LL3] H.l.V. positive nren that you had insertive anal sex with
h the past 3 nþnths, what is the total number of tims you had insertive anal sex with these parhreß' when you add thenr all together?

TXAIOP

" 

- -r* 

Reñ¡se to Answer

IfLL4 is equal to 998, then skip ro LL7.

LLs. In the past 3 months, with how nuny ofthese lResponse to LL3] H.I.V. positive nren did you use a
condom for insertive anal sex?

OTHPPAI --o; 

zero Skip to LL7

998 Refr¡æ to Answer

IJLLS is grealer thail LL3 then READ: "You ürurct eilter a ilumber that is greater thdn &[othpai], which is the
numberofotherH.l.Y.positivenalepartnersyousaid),ou'vehadinsertiveanalsexwifh. PIàasàre-ansu,erthis
question." skip lo LLS.

LL6. Ofthe lResponse to LIl] tinr€s you had insertive anal sex with these [Response ro LL3] H.I.V.
.irilr::: .. positive ren, how nuny tinæs did you use a condom?

\.'pxnop'i
\--'-., 998 Refuæ to Answer

IJLL6 is greater lhan LL4 then READ: ttYou cannol enter a number that is greater than &[BdiopJ, which is lhe
tolal number of times you soid you've had insertive anal su with these H.LV. poiitive men. Pluse re-anstyer this
queslion." skip to LL6.

LL7. In the past 3 npnths, wíth how rnany ofthese lR€sponse to LLI] H.LV. positive men did you have
receptive anal sex, that is, their penis in yow butt?

OTHPAR

,  
- .  

!  .1 . ; . .  r  j ; , ; i  :

. -i...: l,:Ji¿:dis:i'!:rl
. : : r_1.,

INSPIRE-Baseline Othq Serual Ptrlners: Mule Respowlent vilh Male Putners: HllLpositive

IILLT is greater than LLI lhen READ: "You cannol enter a ilumber thdt is greater thail &[orposltn], which ß the
numberofotherH.I.Y.posítivenaleparînersrousa¡dyouhsvehad- Pleasere-answ,erttì isquestiott." skipto
LL7.

LL8. Thinking only about these [Response to LL7] H.l.V. posit¡ve næn that you lrad receptive anal sex with
in the past 3 nìonths, what is the total nunìber of times you had receptive atral sex with these pamrers
when you add them all together?

TXAROP

000 zeto

998 Refr¡s to Anwer
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998 Refuse to Answer

IfLLS ß equal Io 998, then skip to ittstruction before LLt t.

LLg. In the past 3 mnths, with how mny of these [Response to LL7] H.l.v. ¡nsitive men did you use a
condonr for receptive anal sex?

OTHPPAR 

- -0; 

zero Skip to iilstt.uctioil before LLI I
998 Refuse to Answe¡

IfLL9 ß greater than LL7 then READ: t'you mnnot enÍer a nunùer thøt is gredter than &[othpar], which is the
nunber ofother H.I.V- positive nale parlners you said you've hod receptir'à anol set v,ith. Plesse re-answer this
questio,t." skip to LLg.

LLl0. ofthe [Response to LL8] tinres you had receptive anal sex with these [Response to LLTì H.l.v.
positive nren, how nìany tinìes did they use a condont?

PXAROP - -r; 

Refuse to Answer

IfLLI0 is greater than LL| then READ: "You cailnot eilter a number thøt is greãter lhail &.[ãarop], \9hich ß the
tolal nunber of litnes you said you've had receptive ana! su rvith lhese t{.1.Y- positive nen. pleoie re-answer this
queslion." skip to LLI0-

If OREMM is equal to 0, then skip to instruclioil beþre ppf .

IfLLz ß equal to 0 or LL2 is equal to 998, theu skip to inslruction before LL2J.

. , , , i . , . ,
i:,r. :.-rì

Skip to inst ltction beþre LLI I

Skip lo instrucrion beþre LLI I
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INSPIRE-Baseline Olher Serud Parlners: Male Respondent reith Mule Parlners: Hly-Negative

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Male Partners: HlV-Negative

READ: Now, we are going to ask you sone quæîions about the olher [Response to LL2] H.I.v. negative male
partners you had su with in ahe l¿st 3 nonths.

LL1 I . In the past 3 nnnths, with how mny of these [Response to LL2l H-I.V. negarive men did you have
insertive anal sex, that is, you penis in their butt?

OTHNAI
000 zero Skip to LLIí

998 Reñ¡se (o Answer Skip to LLl5

IILLI 1 is greater lhan LL2 then READ: "You cannol enler I number that is greiler than &.[orneE nm], which ís
the tuntber ofother H.I.Y. negative male parlners yot said ¡,ou ¡or" OoO. Please re-answer thß question.,, skip
to LLI l.

LL12. Thinking only about these lResponse to LL I I I H.l.V.negative nÉlì that you had insenive anal sex with
in tlìe past 3 nìonths, what is the total nmìber of tires you had insertive anal sex with these parttrers

'' 
. when you add them all together?

TXAION
' . - . . : . . ._ : : - .  998 RefüætoAnswer

IfLLl2 is equal to 998,1hen skip to LLl5.

LLl3. In the pæt 3 nnnths, with how mny of these [Response to LLI I ] H.I.V. negative men did you ue a
condom for insertive anal sex?

OTHNPAI
000 zeto Skip to LL|S

998 Refi¡se to Answer

IILLI 3 is greater than LLI I then RE,4D: "You cannol enrer a numbet that ìs greater than &[othnai], which is rhe
nunber ofother H.LY. negative male parnrers you said you've had iusertive anal se:c with. Pluse re-answer this
question." skip to LLl3.

-  LL l4 .  Of the lResponseûoLLI2 ] t in ìesyouhad inser t i veana lsexwi th t ] ¡ese lResponseùoLLI l ]H . I .V .
- negative men, how nuny tintes did you use a condom?

PXAION
998 Refüse to Answer

{L'LII is greater thsn LLlz then READ: "You unnot enter a number that is greater than &[txaion], which is rhe
total number oltimes you said you've had insertive ansl su with these H.I-V. negative nten. Please re-ansv,er
lhß queslioil." skip to LLI4.

LL1 5. In the past 3 nnnths, with how runy of these lResponse to LL2l H.l.V. negative men did you have
receptive anal sex, that is, their penis in you butt?

oTHNAR -; 

zero skip ro LLls

998 R€ftse úo Answer Skip to LLl9

INSPIRE-Buseline Olher Seruøl Parlners: lvlde Respondent with lvlale Ptrtn¿rs: Hl|/-Negative

IfLLI 5 is greater than LL2 lheil READ: "You cannot enter a nuntber that is greater lhail &[ontegnunJ, which is
thenuntberofotherH.I.V.negativenaleparlnersyousøidyouhavehad. Pleasere-answerthisqueition." skip
to LL15.

LLl6. Thinking only about these lResponse to LLl5] H.I.V. negative rnen lhat you had receptive anal sex
with in the past 3 months, what is tlìe total number oftinres you had receptive anal sex with thcse
parùìers when you add thenl all together?

TXARON
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998 Refuse to Answe¡

IfLLI6 is equal n 998, then skip to LL!9.

LL17. In the past 3 nnnths, with how nuny ofthese [Response to LLl5] H.LV. negative men did you ue a
condonr for inselive anal sex?

OTHNPAR -; 

zero Skip ro LLtg

998 Refuse to Answer

lfLLlT is greater than LLlS lhen READ: "You canilol enter a number that is greater than &[olhnorJ, which is
the nunber ofotlter H.l.V. negative nale partilers you sdid¡tsstr. ¡t¿,...ept¡ve and ser w,ith. please re,ansv,er
lhis quætion." skip to LLI7.

LL18. Of the [Response to LLI6] times you had receptive anal sex with these [Response to LL I 5] H.l.v-
negative nìe¡r, how nuny tinres did they ue a condom?

PXARON - - 
õt Refuse to Answer

IfLLIS is greater than LLI6 then READ: "You unnot enter a number that is greãter thdn &[txarou], which is the
lolal nunber of timu you søid you've hød. receplive anal su with these H.l.l/. negative nen- Please re-answer
this question." skip to LLl8.

LLl9' In the past 3 mnths, how mny of these lResponse to LL2] H.l.v. negative nìen gave you oral sex,
that is, your penis in their nnuth?

OTHNMMO -._ 

*a zero Skip 10 ¡.ilstructioil beþre LL23

998 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to hstruction beþre LL2j

IILLI 9 is greater lhan LL2 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that ß greater lhan &[ohregntn], which is
the number ofother H.LY. negal¡ve nale parhrcrs you said. you have had. Please re-answer lhis question." skip
ro LLl9.

LL20. Thinking only about these [Response !o LLlg] H.I.V. negative men that gave you oral sex in the past 3
nonths, what is the tota¡ nunrber oftiûes you got oral sex from these parnìers wlren you add tlrem all
together?

TXOONMM -;; 

Refuse to Answer

If LL20 is equal lo 998, lhen skip to instruction before LL23.
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INSPIRE_Bqseline Other Serual Pørtners: Male Ræpondent with Male Pørtners: Hly-Ncgative

LL21. With how nuny ofthese lResponse to LLl9] H.l.V. negative rnen did you use a condom when you got

oral sex fronì lhem in the past 3 rÞnths?

OTNMMPO

000 zeto Skip to instruction beþre LL23

998 Refuse to Answer

Il LLzl ¡s greater than LLl9 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is gr%ler than &.[othnnuno], which is
the number oJother H.l.y. negative male partneÆ ,'ou said you've had oral sq wilh. Please re-arßwer this
quætion." skip to LLZl.

LL22. Of rhe fResponse to LL20] tinEs you got oml sex from these lResponse to LLl9] H.I.V. negative ren,
how nuny tims did you use a condom?

PXOONMM --r* 
Refuse to Answer

If LL22 is greater than LL20 then RE,4D: "You cønnot eiller a number that is gredter than &[txoonnm], which is
rhe rohl number of ünes you said you've had oral su with lhese H.I.Y. negative me,L Please reanswer lhis
question." sk¡p to LL22.

If OTUNKIv{M ß equal lo 0, then skip to instruction before MMl.

,,,,a:. I.
'i:a: '!

INSPIRE_Baseline O¡her Squøl Partners: Male Respontlent vith Mole Partners: Unktøw Status

Other Sexual Partners: Male Respondent with Male Partners; Unknown Status

READ: Now, we are go¡ng Io askyou some questioils about the olher IOTUNKMM] uilkilown status nale
partners you had sex with in lhe last 3 months.

LL23. In the past 3 Íbnths, with how many of these IOTUNIKMM] uknom status nren did you have
insertive anal sex, that is, you penis in their butt?

OTHUA¡ - -o; 

zeto Skip ro LL27

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to LL27

Il LL23 ß gruler lhan OTUNKMM lhen REÁD: "You ænnot e,tter a nunber thst is greater than &[otunkmmJ,
which is the nunber of other unktowt stalus male paûilers you said you have had. Please re-dns\rer this
quætiotL" skip to LL2j.

LL24, Thinking only about útese [Response to LL23] mknoMì srat6 nEn tlìat you had insertive anal sex
with in the past 3 montls, what is the total nunìber of tinres you had insertive anal sex witl these

l "'.'-'!. parbrers when you add them all together?

TXAIOU
) ssg Reñ¡se to Answer

If LL24 is equal to 998, rhen skip to LL27.

LL25. In the past 3 nìontlìs, with how mâny of these [Response to LL23] unkrown status nì€tr did you use a
condonr for insertive anal sex?

Version DE49948EN Page I  8l

OTHUPAI
000 zero Sk¡p to LL27

998 Reñ¡se 1o Answer

IfLL25 is greater than LL23 then READ: "You canrct enter a ilunber that is grealer lhtn &[othuai], +vhich is the
number oJ olher utknown sldlus mdle pdrtners you stid you've had inertive anal su tt ith. Please re<nswer this
question." skip lo LL25.

LL26. Ofthe [Response to LL24] times you had insertive anal sex with tlìese [Response to LL23] ulùnown
l- .. 

. 
status men, how many tims did you use a condonr?

PXATOU
'..- i 998 Refuse to Answer

IfLL26 ìl þeater than LL24 then READ: "You cannot enler a number thil is greater thar &[txa¡ou], which is the
total nuntber of titnes you saíd you've had itserlive anal su wilh lhese unkilown slatus nrcil. Pleose re-ntswer
lhis quætion." skip to LL26.

LL27 , In the past 3 rÌþnths, with how many of these [OTUNKMM] unk¡om status nten did you have
receptive anal sex, that is, their penis in you butt?

.THUAR -ì* 

ze.o skip to LL3!

998 Retuse to Answer SkiD lo LL31
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INSPIRE-Baseline Other Seruly' Partners: Male Rupondent wìth Male Par¡ners: (Jnknovil Skttus

If LL27 is greater than OTUNKMM then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater thøn &[otunknm],
which is lhe nunber ofolher unknown nale partners you said you have htd. Pleaseìe-answer thisâuætion.,,
skip to LL27.

LL28. Thinking only about these [Response to LL27] urknom status nren that you had receptive anal sex
with in the past 3 months, vr'hat is the total nunìber oftinres you had receptive anal sei with these
partners when you add thenr all together?

TXAROU - -99; 

Refi¡* to Answer

IfLL28 is equal to 998, then skip to LL3l.

LL29. In the past 3 nnnths, with how many of these lResponse to LL27] unknown status ren did you ue a
condom for insertíve anal sex?

OTHUPAR -ìii. 
zero Skip to LLjt

998 Refuse to Answer

I[LL29 is grearer úan LL27 lhen READ: "You unno¡ enter a nunber thal is greater than &[othuar], which is
lhe number of other unknown stalrc nale partners you said ¡,ou've had receptive ana! suwiih. plmse re-answer
thìs question" skip lo LL29.

LL30. Ofthe [Response to LL28] times you had receptive anal sex with these [Response to LL2T] unknom
status men, how nuny tirrs did they use a coldom?

PXAROU - -t* 

Refuse to Anwer

IlLL30 is greater lhan LL28 then READ: t'you cannol enter a number that is greater than &[txarou], whích ís the
lolal nunber oftimes you said you've had receptive anal sq with these unknown stattrs men. Pleasà re-answe¡
lhis queslion." skip to LL30.

LL31 . In the past 3 mnths, how mny of these [OTUNKMM] unknown stah¡s rien gave you oral sex, that is,
you penis in their nmuth?

OTHUMMO .._ 
*t zero Skip to ¡nsÞuction beþre ppt

998 Refuse to Answer Sk¡p to instuction belore ppl

If LL3l is greater than OTWKMM lhen READ: "You cannot enter a rumber that ß greater lhan &[otunkntn],
which is the nunber of olher unknown status male partilers Ìou said you have had. Please re-answèr ths
queslion." skip to LLi I.

LL32' Thinking only about these [Response to LL3l] mknown status næn that gave you oral sex in the past
3 nrcnths, what is the total number of aimes you got oral sex fronr these partners when you add them
all together?

TXOOUMM --99; 
ReñrsetoAnswer

If LLj2 is equal lo 998, lhen skip to irctruction beþre PPl.

INSPIRE-Baseline other serual Pailners: Male Respondenl with IIde Purtners: (Jnknotvn St¿ttus

LL33. with how mny of tlìese lResponse to LL3l ] rurknown statm næn did you use a condorn w¡en you got
oral sex fronì thenl irì the þast 3 nÐnths?

OTUMMPO -._-0; 

zero Skip to inslructioil before ppt

998 Refuse to Answer

IfLL33 is greater than LL3! lhen READ: "You cannot enter d nunber that is grealer rhail &[orhunntoJ, wltich is
the number of other wtktrcwn slalus ntale partilers you said you've had oral su with, Plessi re-ans¡et this
qu6lion." skip to LL33.

LL34. Oftlìe [Response to LL32] times you got oral sex from theæ [Response to LL3l] u¡linom starus
nren, how nuny tinres did you use a condonr?

PXOOUMM --o; 

ze¡o

998 Refuse to Answer

Skip lo ínsrruction beþre PPI -

IfLLi4 is greater than LL32 then READ: "You cannot enter a number thst is greoter than &[aoounmJ, which is
the tolal number ol lines you soíd you've had orsl su with tlrcse uuknotyn status nrcn. Please re-ttnswer rhis
quTtioil. " skip to LL34.

IfFACI is equal to I or FAC2 is equa! to t and FACS is equal to 0 or FACZ ß equat to 2 and FÁCj is equd to !,
then skip to i,ßtruct¡on belore PPl-

IfJJI is equal to 0, then skip Io instruct¡on beþre NN!-
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INSPIRE_Buseline Other Seru¿l Parlners: Female Ræpondent with Msle Parners: HII/ S¡rilus

Other Sexual Partners: Female Respondent with Male Partners: HIV Statr¡s

READ: Now, we are going to ask you about other [Ræpotse to JJ I ] male sq partners you had ín the past 3
ilo,tths.

MM1 , How nuny of the [Response to JJ I ] other nule sex partners that you reported in the past 3 nÐnths told
you they were H.l.V. positive, that means tlìat they had H.l.V.?

OTPOSFM

;r!l

998 Refitse to Anwer

UMMI is greater lhan JJI then READ: "You cailnot enter a number that is greater than &[othrmJ, which is the
nunber of other nrale su partuers you said you have had. Please reanswer this questioil." skip to MM I.

IIMMI is equal to 998, then skip ro insîuction beþrc NNl.

Calculated Variable

OREFM Remaining other male sex partners: F-M

OREFM = othrm-oþosfm

If OREFM is equal to 0, then skip to insruction beÍore MM3.

MM2. How nuny of the reroining [OREFM] other male sex partners that you reported in the past 3 nnnths
told you they were H.l.V. negative, tlÌat nr€ans that they did not have H.LV.?

OTNEGFM - -99; 
Refuse to Answer

If MM2 is greater than OREFM then READ: "You ca,ilol enter a number that is gledter lhan &[orefn], which is
the nuuber ofrentaining nale su partners you've had in the pasl 3 ilronlhs. Please re-answer this queslion."
skip to MMZ

If MM2 is equal to 998, then skip to instructioil beþre MM3.

Calculated Variable

OTUNKFM

OTUNKFM = orèfm -otnegfm

If OTUNKFM is equal to 0, theil skip to inslmction before MMj.

READ: That means that lhe rema¡,ing [OTUNKFM] nale sex parlners that you had in the past 3 ntonths were
men who díd nol tell you their H.l.V. stalus. ll/e will call these men "unknow slatus nten."

If MMI is equal to 0, then skip to instuction belore MMI I.

fi.¡r-lt..-':.::'

INSPIRE-Boselíne Oíher Serual Parlners (>3 non-prinary partùers): Fehxrle Respondeilt vith Mille P.trneß: HIY-Posil¡ve

Other Sexual Partners (>3 non-primary partners): Female Respondent with Male Partners: H[V-Positive

READ: Nowwearego¡ngloaskyousomequestionsabouttheother[ResponsetoMM!]H.I.Y.positivemale
partners who you have hsd su with in the last 3 nonÍhs-

MM3, In the past 3 mnths, with how mny of these [Resporrse to MM I ] H.l.V. positive nreu did you have
vaginal sex, that is, their penis in you vagina?

OTHPMV

Veßion DE49948EN

000 ze.o Skip to M¡17

998 Re6¡se to Answer Skip to MM7

Il MM3 is gqler lhdil MMI then READ: "You cannol enter a number thnt is greater than &[otposþt], u,hich is
the number ofother H.I.Y. positive ntale par¡ners ),ou sdid ¡ou have had. Please re-ansv,er this question." skip
to MM3.

MM4. Thinking only about these [Response to MM3] H.l.V. positive nretr that you had vaginal sex witlr in
the past 3 nlonths, what is dre total number oftinres you l¡ad yaginal sex with these part¡rers when you
add them all together?

TXVOPFM - ;  

RefusetoAnswer

If MM4 ís equd to 998, then skip to MM7.

MM5. ln the past 3 nmnths, with how nrany of these [Response to MM3] H.I.V. positive nren did you use a
nrale or fenule condom for vasinal sex?

OTHPMPV
000 zeto Skip to MM7

998 Refuse to Answer

If MM5 is greater than MM3 then READ: "You cannot enler a number thst is greater thdn &[othputv]. tthich is
lhe number ofother H.I.Y. positive nrale partners you said you've hød vaginal su with. Pleose re-answer this
qu*lioil." skip to MMs.

MM6. Of the [Response to MM4] times you had vaginal sex in the past 3 months with these lResponse to
MM3l H.I.V. positive nren, how mny times did you ue a nrale or fenrale condonr?

PXVOPFM -;; 

Refuse to Answer

IîMM6 is grnter lhan MM4 then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber thdt ß greater lhail &[avopfrt], thich is
lhe lotal ilumber oÍtimes you said you've had vaginal su with these H.l.V. positive nen. Plesse re-ansver lhis
question" skip to MM6.

MM7. In the past 3 months, with how many of these [Response to MMI] H.l.V. positive nren did you lrave
anal sex, that is, their penis in you butt?

oTHPMA - -0; 

zelo skip to instructio, beþre MM I I

998 Refr¡æ to Answe¡ Skip to inslruction beþre lv4Ml I
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INSPIRE-Brceline Other Sewal Partners (>3 non-pr¡mary prrlners): Female Respondent vith Male Par¡ners: HIy-posir¡ve

IJ MM7 is grealer lhan MMI then READ: "You cantot enter a nurnber ¡hat ß greater rhan &[otposþtJ, which is
lhe number ofother H I.V. positive male parhers you slidyou have had. Pleãse re-answer lhii qiesiion.,' skip
lo MM7.

MM8. Thinking only about these [Response o MM7] H.l.V. positive men rhar you had anal sex with in the
past 3 nìontl¡s, what is the totr¡ number oftinËs you had anal sex with these parhten when you add
theil all together

TXAOPFM - 
l; Reñ¡se ro Answer

If MM8 is equal to 998, then skip to inslruction beþre MMI t.

MMg. In the past 3 ¡mnths, with how many of these lResponse to MM7] H.I.v. positive men did you me a
mle or femle condom for anal sex?

OTHPMPA
000 zero Skip to instuction belore MMI I
998 Ref¡se to Answer

IIMM9 is greater than MM7 then READ: t'You cannot en¡er a nurnber lhat ß grealer than &torhpmal, which is
thenumberofotherH.I.Y.positivemalepartnersyousaid),ou,r"OoOonorsswith- pleaseie-answerlhis
quælion." skip to MM9.

MM10. Of the [Response to MM8] tinrcs you had anal sex in the past 3 rmnrhs with rhese [Response ro
MM?l H.I.V. positive men, how many times did you use a nule o¡ fennle condomi

PXAOPFM
998 Refi¡se to Answet

AMM I0 is greater than MM| then READ: t'You cannot enter a nunber that ß greater thdn &[Eaopfn¡, u,hich k
lhetotalnumberoÍtimesyousadyou'vehødanalsuwithth*eH.Ly.positivenen. Pleaseie<niwerthß
qu6tion." skip to MMIq.

IfOREFM is equal to 0, then sk¡p to instructíon beforc Ppt.

If MM2 is equal to 0 or MM2 is eqnl to 996, then skip to instruction belore MM23.

INSPIRE-BoselineOther Serual Parlners (>j non-primary partners): Fenale Respondent vith M¿le Put¡rcrs: HIV-Negtúive

other Sexual Partners (>3 non-primary partners): Female Respondent with Male partners: HIV-
Negative

READ: Now' .we,are Soirtg to lsk you some quest¡ons qbout the olher [Response to Mlv!2] H.l.V. Ìegative Dtale
parlners you hdd su with itt fhe last 3 uonths.

MMI I . In the past 3 mnths, with how nuny of these [Response to MM2] H.Lv. negative næn did you have
vaginal sex, that is, their penis iu you vagina?

OTHNMV 
- 

il zero Skip to MM|S

998 Refuse to Answer Skip ro MMI5

IIMMI I is grntq than MM2 lhen READ: 'tYou cannot enter a number that is greater rhan &[ornegfnt], which is
thenuñberofolherH.IV'negativenalepsrtnersyousaidyouhavehad. Pleaiere-atsv,erti isqtãsion,skip
TO MMII.

MM12. Thinking only about these lResponse to MM I I ] H.l.V. negative nren that you had vagi¡al sex with in
the Past 3 nnnlhs, what is the otal number oftimes you had vaginal sex with these pirurers when you
add them all together

TXVONFM -; 

Refi¡se ro Atrswer

If MMl2 ß equal to 998, then skip to MMI5.
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MM13. In the past 3 mnths, with how many of these [Response to MMI l] H.I.V. negative nren did you ue a
mle or fenule condom for vasitnl sex?

OTHNMPV

000 ze.o Sk¡p to MMl s
998 Refuse to Answet

If MMl3 is greater than MMI I lhen READ: "You cannot enler a number that is gleater than &[othnnv], which is
the nunrber ofother H.l.V. negative nale parners you soid you've had vogitat sq with. Pleasà re-answer this
question." skip to MMl3.

MMl4. Of the [Response to MMl2] times you had vaginal sex in the past 3 nþnths with rhese lResponse ro
MM I I I H.I.V. negative nìe[, how nrany tinìes did you use a nule or fenule cordont?

PXVONFM

998 Refuse to Answer

IÍMMl4 is gruler than MMl2 then READ: "you cannot enter a nunber that is greater than &[dvotfn], which
is the total number of tines you said you've had vagina! su with these H.t.Y. negative nen. P!àtse rá-uswer thß
quest¡ont' skip to MM 14.

MMl5. In the past 3 months, with how many of these [Response to MM2] H.LV. negative nrcn did you have
anal sex, that is, their penis in your butt?

OTHNMA
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zero Skip to MM19

Refi¡se to Answer Skip to MM l9
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INSPIRE_RrselineOlher Serur./ Partners (>3 non-primøry partners): Femlle Ræpoilden¡ vith Msle Pailneß: Hll/-Negat¡ve

IÍMMl5 ß grarer lhan MM2 lher READ: "You cannot enler a number that is greater thail &[oîneg[n], v)hich ß
thenumberofotherH.I.V.negativenaleparlnersyousaidrouhavehad. Pleasere-ansverthisquætion" skip
to MMls.

MM16. Thinking only about these fResponse to MM 15] H.I.V. negative ren that you had anal sex with in the
past 3 nÐnths, what is the lotal number of tires you had anal sex with these partners when you add
tlìem all together?

TXAONFM - 
tt Refuæ to Anwer

IÍ MM l6 is equal to 998, then skip to MM 19.

MM17. In the past 3 mnths, with how nìany of these lResponse to MMl5] H.I.V. negative nrcn did you use a
nBle or female corìdom for anal sex?

OTHNMPA
000 zero Skip ro MMlg

998 Reñ¡se to Anwer

If MM|T is greater lhan MMl5 theil READ: "You csunot eilter a ,unber thãl is greùter lhan &[othnna], n'hich is
thenunberofotherH.I.V.negativentalepartners),ousaidyou'vehadanalse.xwith. Pleasere-ansverîhis
queslion." skip to MMl7.

MMl8. Of the [Response to MM¡6] tinæs you had anal sex in the past 3 nìonths with these [Respouse to
MMl5l H.I.V. negative næn, how nuny tinres did you use a mle or fenule condom?

PXAONFM - -r9; 
Retuse to Answer

Il MM|S is gruter than MMl6 then READ: "You cannot enter a number tha, is gruÍer lhdn &[Eaouftn], vhich
is¡hetotalnunbeÌoftimesyousaidyou'vehadanalsuw¡thlheseH.I.y.i legat¡vemen- Pleasere-answerthis
quælion" skip to MMl8.

MM19. In the past 3 mnths, how nuny of these [Response to MM2] H.l.V. negative ren gave you oral sex,
that is, their muth on you vagina?

OTHNMO
000 zelo Skip to inslruction before MM2 j

998 Refi¡se to Answer Skip to instruction beþre MM23

IÍMMIg ß greater lhaù MM2 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater than &.[ot,reg[,n], which is
the nunber of olher H.I.y. negative ntdle partners you said you have had. Please re-answer thß question" skip
to MMlg.

MM20. Thinking only about these [Respons€ to MMl9] H.I.V. negative næn that you had oral sex rilith in the
past 3 Ínnths, what is the total number of tinEs you had oral sex with these parûrers when you add
them all ogether?

TXOONFM - -99; 
Reture ro Anwer

IÍMM20 ß equal to 998,lhen skip to instruction belore MM2 j.

:  ì .  i ; i . ¡ : .  . ,  ,  .
r . .  :  l1 : ' : : :  

i : .  .

INSPIRE-BaselíneOther Se\ual Parlilers (>3 non-primery parlners): Fenale Respondent \!irh Male Partners: HIV-Negaive

MM21. In the past 3 nronths, witlr how nuny of these [Response to MMlg] H.l-V. negative nren did you ue a
latex banier wheÙ you got oml sex fionr thenf

OTHNMPO
000 zeto Skip lo itßÞuctioil beþrc i4tl23

998 Refr¡s to Answer

IÍ MMzl is gruler than MM l9 then READ: "You canuot enler a nunber lhat is grealer thail &[othnno], which is
lhenumberolotherH.I.V.tegativenaleparlnersyousaidyou'vehadoralsswith. Pleasere-ansterthis
qu6tion" skip lo MMzl -

MM22, Of the [Response to MM20] tires you got or¿l sex from these [Response to MMlg] ]l.l.V. negative
nren, how nuny tinEs did you use a latex barier?

PXOONFM -;; 
Refusc to Answer

If MM22 is greater than MM20 lhen READ: "You cannot enþr a nunber lhal is g'eater lhan &[noo{n], which
isthetotalnumberoftinesyousaidyou'vehadoralsuwiththeseH.l.y.i legltivenrcil. Pleoserc-answerthis
question" skip lo MM22.

If OTUNKFM ß equdl to 0, then skip to i,tstruction beþre NNl.
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INSPTRE-BaselineOther Serual Psrtncrs (>3 non-prinary pilrtners): Female Rspondent with Mde Ptr¡ners: lJnknovn Stotus

Other Sexual Partners (>3 non-primary partners): Female Respondent with Male Partners: Unknown
Status

READ: Now, we are going to ask you some questions about the other IOTUNKFM] unknown status male
partners you had ser wirh in the ldst i months.

MM23. In the past 3 nnnths, with how many of these IOTIINKFM] unknom status men did you have vaginal
sex, that is, their penis in you vagina?

OTHUMV
000 zeto Skip ro MM27

998 Re6rs to Answer Skìp to MM27

If MM23 ¡s grØter lhdn OTUNKFM then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greøler than &[otunkfnJ,
which is lhe nwnber of other unknown statß male partilers you said you have had. Please re-answer this
questiotr" skip to MM23.

MM24. Thinking only about these [Response to MM23] urknom status rnen that you had vaginal sex with in
the past 3 mnths, what is the ¡otâl nmber of tirnes you had vaginal sex with these parhers when you
add them all tog€ther?

TXVOUFM --*t 

Refi¡se to Anwer

If MM24 is equal to 998, theil skip to MM27.

MM25. In the past 3 nDnths, witl¡ how many of these [Response to MM23] unknown süatus nren did you use a
nrale or fenule condonr for vasinal sex?

OTHUMPV -; 

zero Skip to MMIT

998 Refüse to Anryer

If MM25 is greater thail MM2i lhen READ: "You cannot enter a number that is gruter than &[othunv], which is
the number ofother uilknown slalus male partners you said youtve had vaginal su tyith. Please re-ausver this
quesîioil" skip to MM25.

MM26, Ofthe[ResponsetoMM24] timesyouhadvaginalsexinthepast3mnthswiththese[Responsero
MM23l r¡riknown stâtus næn, how nrany times did you use a male or female condom?

PXVOUFM - -9; 

Refuse to Answer

If MM26 is greater lhan MM24 lhen READ: "You cannot enler a nun ber that ís gruter than &[Evoufn], which
¡s lhe lotal nunber of lines you said you've had vaginal sex with these unknow status neil. Please re-auswer
this quution" skip to MM26.

MM27. In the past 3 nþnths, with how many of these TOTLJNKFMI unknown stah¡s ren did you have anal
sex, that is, their penis in you butt?

OTHUMA -ìii 
zero Skip to MM3t

998 Reñ$e to Answer SkiD to MM3l

Version DE49948EN Page l9l 0l/08/03

INSPIRE-BaselineOther Seuual Parhers (> 3 non-pr¡mury p¿trtners): Fehrlle Respondent \eith lvlole P(rtncß: IJnkilown Status

If MM27 is greater than OTUNKFM then READ: "you canilot enter ø nunúer that is g.eoter lhan &.[otunkfn],
which is the nunber ofother unknowt status nale partners you saidyou have had. Please re-ans¡'er this
question." skip lo MM27.

MM28. Thinking only about these lResponse to MM27] urknown status men that you had anal sex with in the
past 3 nþnths, what is the total number oftinres you had anal sex witlì ûìese parhìeß wìren you add
thenì all togelher?

TXAOUFM -;; 
Refusc ro Atrswer

If MM28 is equal to 998, then skip to MM3 t.

MM29. In the past 3 rnnths, with how nuny of these [Response to MM27] unknown status nrerr did you ue a
mle or ferule condom for a¡ral sex?

OTHUMPA
000 ze.o Skip to IrIM3l

998 Reluse ùo Answer

If MM29 is greater than MM27 then READ: "You cannol enter a ilxntber that is g,'eder thail &[othuna], which is
the number ofother unknowr statÆ nmle part,rcrs you said you've had anal ser with. Plesse re-ailsver lhis
question." skip to MM29.

MM30. Of the fRespome to MM28l tinres you had anal sex in the past 3 npnths with these [Rcsponse to
MM27] unluown statu nËn, how nË[y tintes did you use a nule or feuule condorn.l

PXAOUFM - 
l; Refuse ro Answer

If MM30 is greater than MM28 lhen READ: "You cannot et ter d ilunber thdt is greater thail &[ttaoufin], which
is the total number of timæ you said you've had anal sq vith lhese unknown stafus uet. Pletse re-onswer lhis
queslion." skip ro MM30.

MM31. In the past 3 mntlìs, how runy of tùese IOTUNKFM] unknown statu nÉn gave you oral sex, tlËt is,
their mouth on your vagirn?

OTHUMO -;; 

zeto Skip to instru(tion beþre NNI

998 Retuse to Answer Skip to i,tslruü¡oil beþre NNI

If MM3l is gruter lhail OTUNKFM then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is grcøter thau &[otunkfn],
which is the number ofother unknown status nale pdrtners you said you have had. Please re-ailsver this
question." skip lo MM3I.

MM32. Thinking only about trese lResponse to MM3l] mk¡oM status men that you had oral sex with in the
past 3 mnths, what is the totâl nunlber of tinËs you had oml sex with these parhrers when you add
them all ùogether?

TXOOUFM 

-; 

Retuse roAnswer

IfMM32 ¡s equal to 998, theil skip to iilstruction before NN l-
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INSPIRE_Bøselineo¡her Serual Partners (>3 non-primary pffhers): Female Ræpondent wÍth Male Pulners: (Jnknovn Status

MM33. In the past 3 mnths, with how many of these fResponse to MM3l] mknown status men dio you Ne a
latex barier when you got oral sex from thern?

OTHUMPO - -0; 

zero Skip Io instruction beþre NNI

998 Refùse to Answer

If MM33 is grealer than MM3 I then READ: "you canno¡ e,úer a number that ß gruter than &[othumo], which ß
lhe nuntber of olher unknown slalus ntale parlners you said ¡toyty" ¡tn¿ ornl sex u'ith- Please re-answer this
qu6tior" skip to MM33.

MM34, Of the [Response to MM32] tines you got oral sex fronr these [Response to MM3l] uknown status
nren, how nìany tinæs did you use a latex banier?

PXOOUFM --9; 

ReÂ¡se ro Answçr

If MM34 ís g'ater than MM32 then READ: "You mnnot enter d nunber that is greúer than &[aooufnJ, which
is the lolal number oflimes you saidyou've had oral ser with lhese unknown status nen. Please re-answer this
qu6tion" skip to MM34.

If OTI{RF ß equal to 0, then skip to instruct¡on beþre PPl.

,i*: ri, :, - i:;,,¡:,::ìt,.,i-,... .:-li:r
'  ' . , : l : " ; 1  , . : , : i ' , .  : '  i . . :
' :,.,;t ;::'a :.t::j:i:;,i:;::-,j:ìl-

INSPIRE-Baseline Other Serual Par¡ners: Fenuile Responrlenl vith Felnle Pilrtùcrs: HIy Skilus

Other Sexual Partners: Female Respondent with Female Partners: HIV Status

READ: Nov we are goittg to ask you øbout other [OTHRFJ fenale sæ pdrtnèrs you had il the pdst 3 non¡hs.

NN1. How many ofthe [OTHRF] other femâle sex parhreß that you reported in the pasr 3 nþnrhs told you
they were H.l.V. positive (that nleans ûlat they had H.I.V.?

OTPOSFF -;; 
Refuse ro Answer

If NN I is greater than OTHRF then READ: "You cannot enler a iluùber that is g,'eater thar &[othrJ], rthich is
theaumberofolherfenalesexporlnersyousaidyouhavehad. Pleasere-ansverrhisquestion." skiptoNNl.

If NN I is equal to 998, then skip to htstructioil beÍore PP!.

Calculated Variable

OREFF Remain¡ng other male sex partners: F-F

OREFF = othrf-otposff

If OREFF is e4ual to 0, then skip to instructioil beþre PPI-

NN2. How nuny of the renuiniug [OREFF] other ferole sex parüters that you reported in the past 3 nonths
told you they were H.I.V. negative, that nìeans that they did not have H.I.V.?

OTNEGFF - 

9Ã Refuse to Answcr

IÍNN2 ß greater than OREFF then READ: "You cannol enter a ilunber lhdl is greúer thdr &[orelfl, tthich is
the number ofrcntainingfemale su pnrtners you've had in the past 3 uonths. Please re-atswer this queslion."
skip to NN2.

If NN2 is equal to 998, then skip to instruction beþre PPI.

Calculated Variable

OTUNKFF

OïUNKFF = oreff - otnegff

If OTUNKFF is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre NN3.

READ: That means that the reuaining IOTUNKFF] fenale su parlners that you had in the past 3 ntonths were
wonen who did not lell you lheit' H.I.V. slotus. ll/e will call these wonen "unknoyu status wonen."

If NN2 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre NNI l.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Olher Serual Parhters: Female Ræpondøts reith Fenale Pørtûers: Hly-Negative

Other Sexual Partners: Female Respondents \¡/ith Female Partners: HIV-Negative

REÁD: Now, we 4rc going lo ask you some quTlions aboul lhe other [Response to NN2J H-I-V- negative fennle
parlters you had su with itt the last 3 nonlhs.

NN3. In the past 3 rþnths, how nuny ofthese [Response to NNzì H.l.V. negative wonËn gave you oral sex,
that is, their nouth on your vagina, when you were on you period?

OTHNORP
000 zeto Skip to NN7

998 Refi¡stoAnswer Skip to NN7

UNN3 is greater than NN2 then READ: "you cannot eilter a nmber lhat ís greater than &[orileg[f], which is lhe
nunber ofother H.l.V. negalivefenale partners you said you have had. Please re-answer this question." skip to
¡r'¡r'3.

NN4. Thinking only about these [Respons to NN3] H.I.V. negative womn that gave you oral sex in the
past 3 mnths when you were on yottr period, what is the øtal nunber of tinæs you got oral sex fiom
these parbreß when you add them all together?

TXORPN - -rr; 
Retuse to Answer

If NN4 is equal to 998, then sk¡p ro NN7.

NNs, ln the past 3 nnnths, with how many of these [Response ûo NN3] H.I.V. negative Ìvonæn did you use
a latex barier for oral sex when you were on you period?

OTNPORP
000 zero Skip to NN7

998 Reñ¡se to Answer

IINNS is grilrer lhan NN3 then REÀD: "You cannot enter d number that is gred,ter than &fothnorp], whieh is the
number olother H.I.y. Ìegalivefenale partners you said you've had oral ss with, when you were ot your period.
Please re-answer lhis quætion." skip to NNS.

NN6. Of the [Respome !o NN4] tir¡És you got orâl sex from these lResponse ûo NN3] H.I.V. negative
wonren when you were on your period, how many tirnes did you use a latex barrier?

PXORPN - -99; 
Refuse to Atrswer

If NN6 is gruler thdn NN4 lhen READ: 'tYou cannot enter a number that is greater thail &[lxorpil], which is lhe
toøl number oftinæ you said you've had oral se\ with these H.I.Y. negative women, when you were on your
period. Plase re-answer this quætion." skip lo NN6.

NN7. In the past 3 ûþnths, how many ofthese [Response to NN2] H.I.V. negative wornen gave you oral sex,
that is, their nnuth on you vaiina, when you were not on your period?

orHNoR -;; 

zero skip to instruction belore NNI I

998 ReÂ¡se to Answer Skip to instruction beþre NNI I

INSPIRE-Bqselíne Other Setuol Ptrtners: Fenole Respontlents vith Fenule P¿u'ttßi's: Hly-Nega¡iee

If NN7 is greater than NN2 then READ: "You cannol enter a nunber tha¡ is gredter than &[otnegffl, u,hich is the
number ofother H.LV. negative fenale partners you said you have had. Please re-nnswer lhis quastion." skip to
NN7.

NN8' Thinking only about these [Response to NN?] H.l.V. negative wonten that gave you oral sex in the
past 3 nrcnths when you were not on you period, what is lhe btal nunrber of tinìes you got oral sex
fronr these parmers wlìen you add thenì all together?

TXORN -;; 
Refusc ro Answer

If NN& ß equal to 998, then skip to înstruction beþre NNt t.

NNg. In the past 3 mnths, with how mny of these [Response to NN7] H.l.V. negative wonìen did you use
a latex bârier for oml sex when you were not on you period?

OINPOR
000 zero Skip to iilstructioil beþre NNI I

Ð8 Refuse to Answer

If NN9 is greater than NN7 lhen READ: "You cannot enter d number that is grmter than &[othnor], which is the
nunber ofother H.I.Y. negative fenale partners you said you've had oral su with, u,hen you \rere ilol on )lour
period- Please re-answer this queslion" skip lo NN9.

NNI 0. Of the [Response to NN8] tinËs you got oml sex f¡ont these [Response to NN7] H, t.V. uegative
women when you were noton yourperiod, how nrauy tinres did you me a latex barier'?

PxoRN - 
l; Refuse ro Answer

IÍNNIT is greater than NNl lhen READ: "You cannol enter a number that ¡s greater thail &ftxornJ, which ß the
total number of times you said you've had oral sæ with lh6e H.l.V. negat¡ve wonen, \'hen ,ss v,.\.e ,pt o¡ your
period. Pleasere-ailswer this queslion." skip to NNI0.

If OTUNKFF is equal to 0, then skip to instructioil beþre PPl.
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NSPIRE_Bøseline Other Serual Partners: Femøle to Femole: Unknown Sta¡us

Other Sexual Partneß: Female to Female: Unknovr'n Status

READ: Now v,e are going lo askyou some qu*t¡ons abou¡ the other IOTUNKFF] unknown slatusfenale
parlners you had su with in lhe last 3 montlts.

NN1 I . ¡n the past 3 mnths, how many of these [OTUNKFF] unknown stat6 womn gave you oml sex, that
is, their mouth on you vagina, when you were on your period?

OTHUORP -ìil 
zeto Skip toNNlS

998 Retuse to Answer Skip lo NNl5

IfNNI I is greater than OTUNKFF then READ: "You esnnol enter o number that is greater than &[otunffi,
which ß lhe nunber of other unknown slatus fenale pailners you said you have had. PIæse re-answer this
quæ|ion." skip to NNI l.

NNI 2. Thinking only about these lResponse to NN I I ] uriloroM strtus wornen that gave you oml sex in the
past 3 months when you were on you period, what is the total number of tif¡¡es you got o.al sex from
these parhìers when you add them all together?

TXORPU - -r* 
Reñ¡se to Answer

If NNl2 is equal to 998, then skip to NNl5.

NN13. In the pæt 3 mnths, with ho\fl mny of these [Respons to NNI l] unknom status wonæn did you ue
a latex banier for oral sex when you were otr you periode

OTUPORP
000 zero Sk¡p lo NNIS

998 Refüse to Atrswer

If NN I3 is grealer thøn NNI I then RE.4D: "You cannot enler a number thal is gruter than &[othuorp], which is
the number o/ other unknown slalus lernale partners you said you've had oral sex with, when you were on your
period. Please re-snswer lhß qu6tion." skip lo NN l 3.

NNl4. Of the [Response to NNl2] tinres you got oml sex ftDm these [Response to NNI I ] unknown status
wonæn when you were on you period, how nuny times did you use a latex barier?

PXORPU --99; 
ReñrsetoAnswel

If NNI4 ß grearer thanNNt2 then READ: "You cannot enler a number that ß gruler than &[txorpu], which is
the total number of times you said you've had oral sq vilh these unknown status wonten, when you were on your
period. Please re-answer lh¡s question." skip lo NNl4.

NN15. In the past 3 mnths, how many of these [OTUNKFF] unknown status women gave you oral sex, that
is, their mouth on your vagina, when you were not on your period?

orHuoR -1_oo 
zero skip to instruction beþre PPI

998 Refi¡se to Answer Skip to instruction before PPI

'j;
;  ; : ; , ; : ; ' , t ' : a . , ' . , '
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INSPIRE_Baseline Other Sarual Por¡ners: Fen¡ale to Fende: Unknovn Stutus

If NNI 5 is greøter than OTUNKFF then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is greater thail &[otunkÍ],
which is the nunber of other unknowil stßtus Íe,nale pa,'tners you said ,,ou have hod. Please re-answer this
questiotr." sk¡p to NN|5.

NNI 6. Thinking only about Lhese [Response to NNl5] unknoM stâtus womn that gave you oral sex in the
past 3 months when you were not on you period, what is the total ilunìber of tinìes you got orâl sex
fronì these partners when you add thent all together?

TXORU -;; 
Refusc to Answer

IÍNNl6 is equal to 998, tlrcn skip to insîructioil beþre PPl.

NN17. fn the past 3 months, with how many of these [Response to NNl5] uDknown stâtus women did you use
a latex banier for oral sex when you were not on you period'¡

OTUPOR - -*t 

zero Skip to instruction beþre PPI

998 Reñ¡se to Answer

IfNNIT is greøter than NNl S then READ: ttyou caililot enter a nunber that is gredter thail &[othtor], *'hich is
lhe nunber oJother uilknown slaîus fennle pdúneß you said you've had oral su wilh, whet yon yere ilot on
your period. Please re-auswer thß question." skip lo NN17.

NN18. Of the [Response to NNI 6l times you got oral sex frcm these [Response to NN l5l uìknowr stahrs
wonren when you were not on your period, how nuny times did you use a latex banier'¡

PXORU - -99; 
Retuse to Answer

Skip to instmction beþre PPI.

If NNlS is greater than NNl6 then READ: "You cannot enter d ilunber thdt ¡s grilter thdn &[rxoru], which ß lhe
Iotal nunber of limes you said you've had oral su tpith thæe unknotu status voneil, v,lrct ),ou v'ere not on ),our
period. Please re-atßwer this question." skip lo NN18.
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INSPIRE_Baseline penalty Ouestions: Number ofsu partners in pdst 6 Months

Penalty Questions: Number of Sex partners in past ó Months

OO1 . You have told us tltat you did not have a sex partner in the past 3 Íþnths. How about past 6 nþnths?
In the past 6 nnnths, how many people have you had sex with? By sex we nrean oral sàx, that is,
giving or getting a blowjob or going dom on someone, vaginal sex, that is, penis imíde vagina, or
anal sex, that is, penis inside butt

SXWITH6

000 zeto Skip to instruclion beþre KKK2I
998 Refuse to Answer

If OOI is equal to 998, then skip ro i,tstruction before ppl.

READ: Now we would like ro knov) how many ofyour partners aÌe male,female, or transgender.

oo2' of the lResponse to ool] people that you have had sex with in the past 6 months, how nuny were
men?

sExì,lrM16

If OO2 is greater than OOI lheil READ: "You cannot enter a number that is greater lhan &[sxwith6], which is
lhe total nunùer of s4 par¡ners you said you have had h the p6t 6 months. Please re-answer this question.,'
skip to OO2.

Calculated Variable

FEMTGG Totat minus mate ¡n past 6 months

FEMïG6 = sxw¡tho - sexwmlo

IÍ FEMTG6 is eqwl to 0, then skip to OOs.

OO3. Of the rernaining [FEMTG6] people that you have had sex with in the past 6 months, how many were
wonEn?

sExwFl6

IJOOS is greater than FEMTGí then REÁD: "You unnot enter a number that is greater thsn &[Jemtg6], which
is lhe number ofrentaining ser partners you have had in the past 6 months. Please re-answer thls quãstion.,' skip
to OO3.

Calculated Variable

SEXWTo Totat minus male minus femate past 6 mon

SE)0ì/T6 = femtg6 - sexM16

If SEXIYT6 is equal to 0, then skip to OO5.

READ: That mearc you høve had sex with ISEXWT6] lransgender parlners in the past 6 morúhs- Ilthis is not
correct, please go back to the præious quætions and re-enter your answers.

RfulD: For the purpose of this questionnaire, we will categor¡ze your tansgender partners as male or lemale
based on their genitals. l{e will ask you to ße these male andlønle mtegoriæ for lhese partners for the reil of
lhe queslionnaire.

INSPIRE-Boseline Penalty Suestions: Number oJ Ser Parlners in Pos¡ 6 Months

OO4. Of the [SEXWT6] hansgender sex partners that you reported, how nuny were nren? please consider
your transgender partners as rcn or women based on their genitals, a¡rd not based on tlìeir getrder
identity.

TGMEN6

If OO4 ß greater than SEXW6 then READ: "You cannot enter a nunber that is greãter rho,t &[sexwl6J, which is
the total number oflransgender ser psrtners you saidyou have had in the ptst 6itonths. pleasà re-ansrg this
queslion." skiptoOO4.

Calculated V¡riable

TGWOMEG Num femats tg ptnrs in past 6 months

TGWOME6 = sexwt6-tgmen6

READ: That means [TGIIOMEíJ transgender sex partners that you've had in the past 6 ,nonths were wonten. If
this is not correcl, please go back fo the previoß question and re-enter your dnswer.

OO5. Of the [Response to OOI] sexml partners that you reported iu the past 6 months, with how nuny did
you exchange sex for money or drugs?

EXCSEX6 -;; 

Reñ¡sc to Answer

IJOO5 is greater lhan OOI then READ: "You cannol enter a number that is grilter lhãn &[sxlith6], which is
the total nuilber ofsü pdrt rcrs you said you have had h the pasl 6 noillhs- Pleose re-atsiyer lhis question."
skip ro OO5.

006. During the past 6 nþnths, how often did you use any alcohol or ottrer drugs before or during sex?
(Choose one)

USESXG r Every rime

2 Most of ùe time

3 Sometinres

4 Almost nçver

5 Never

8 Refuse to Answer

Skip lo instruction beþre PPl.
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ïi

INSPIRE_Baseline Remdn¡ng Correlntes ofSer Risk Behnìors: Self Efrcøc¡, for Disclosure

Remaining Correlates ofSex Risk Behaviors: SelfEfficacy for Disclosure

READ: The nut several slatemeìrß are about how sure you are lhat you can tell su partners about your H.I.Y.
status. For eøch iten, please iulimle hov sure you are that you can disclose your H.I.V. stalrc in eøch of the
si¡uations described, even ifyou have never been h lhal ãact situation.

PP1. I can tell a new sex partner my H.I.V. status before having sex even ifI am really attract€d to then
(Chmse one)

DISSEI I Absolutely Sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure ¡ Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretry Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Reñ¡sc to Answer

PPz. I can tell a sex partner my H.I.V. ståtus before having sex even ifthey might know sonre of my
friends. (Choose one)

D¡SSE2 I Absolutelv Sure I Cannot

2 Preuy Suå | cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Cil

8 Refirse to Answer

PP3. I can tell a new s€x partner my H.I.V. stah¡s before having sex even when I'm depressed or really

ii!ì'

upsel (Choose one)

DtssE3

PP4. I can tell a sex parher my H.I.V. status before having sex even ifmy parher did not knovr' I was
H.l.V. positive the first time we had sex. (Choose one)

D¡SSE4 I Absolutely sure I cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Âbsolutely Sure I Cm

8 Refuæ to Answer

;ti!; , iiti.. i-.,., .- .

NSPIRE_Baseline Remaìnìng Correløtes ofSer Risk Behnviors: Self Eficucy lor Disclosure

PPs. I can tell a new sex partner my H.I.V. statu before having sex even if I'm woried thât they wouldn't
have sex with nre if they knew. (Choose one)

DISSES I Absolutelv Sure I Cannot

2 Preuy Surc I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretly Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answcr

PP6. I can tell a sex partner my H.LV. status before having sex even ifthey have trot told nre their H.LV.
stâtus. (Choose one)

DISSEG I Absolutely Sure f Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Nol Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

Absolutely Sure I Cilnot

Pretty Sure I Cantrot

Not Sure

Pretty Sure I Can

Absolutely Sure I Can

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE-Boseline Remo¡ning Correlats ol Se\ Risk Behaeiors: Self Eficacyfor Talking to others Ábou¡ Stíer Ser

Remaining Correlates of Sex Risk Behaviors: Self Efficacy for Talking to Others About Safer Sex

READ: The nut several statenenß are aboul how sure you are rlnt you can talk with others about reduci¡g
theirriskofspreadirryorgettingH'l 'y.bysalerser. Foreachilem,plmseindiutehowsureyouarethatyou
can talk about safer sã ìrt tle situations dæcríbed, even dyou have never been itt that exact situation.

QQr. I can tâlk to people about såfer sex even iftrrey don'r seem interested. (choose one)

SEXTK1 t Absolutely sure I cannot

2 Pre(y Sure I CanDot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Ca¡

8 Refus€ ùo Answer

QQ2. I can talk topeople aboutsafersexeven if l don'tk¡ow them (Chooseone)

SEXTK2 I Absolutely Sure I Cænot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolurely Sure I Can
8 Reñ¡s to A¡ser

OO3. I can ta¡k to people about safer sex even if I feel embamssed. (Choose one)

SEXTK3 I Absolurely Su¡e I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Cu

5 Absoluúely Sure I Ca

8 Refus to Answer

OO4. I can ralk

SEXTK4

to people about safer sex even if l,m attmcted to them (Choose one)

I Absolutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot .

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absoluæly Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE-Baseline Rqa¡ning correht+ of Ser Risk Behwiors: Hedonistic outcoDrc Expectencies

Remaining correlates of sex Risk Behaviors: Hedonistic outcome Expectancies

READ: The n%t sever1l staÍemenls are aboul how you mightfeel about condons. For each itent, please ittdicate
how nuch you agree or disagree wilh the statenent.

RR1. Condonr ruin the nrood. (Choose one)

OEHEI I Srongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

I Refuse to Answer

RR2. Sex does¡r't feel as good when you ue a condon (Choose one)

OEHE2 | strongty diugree

2 Disagree

3 Neirher disagree nof agree

Version DE49948EN Page 203

RR3.

OEHE3

4 Agree

5 SBongly agree

8 Refr¡se to Answer

Sex with condoms doesn't feel natuml. (Choose one)

RR4. Using condoms breaks up the rhythm ofsex.

OEHE4 I sronf

2 Disag

3 Neirh¡

4 Ag¡ee

5 Stron¡

8 Refr¡sr

0l/08/03

READ:
Now,itmightbeagoodtimeforyoutotakeabreakfromtheinterview. Justclickonthe"NutQuestion"burîon
and let your host know that you will be taking a break lflhen you retunt from lhe break you caibegin right
where you leJi oJl,

Srongly disagree

Disagree

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Refüse to Answer

(Choose one)

RRs. Please call youhost.

HOST2

Veßion DE49948EN

St¡ongly diegree

Disagræ

Neither disagree nor agree

Strongly agree

Refr¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Btseline Renain¡ng CoÛelo¡æ ofSeu Risk Behav¡ors: Hedonisl¡c OulcoDte Erpætonc¡*

If RR5 is not equal lo 3 îhen READ: 'tEnler lhe conect pass code to proceed." skip Io RRs.

INSPIRE_Baseline Renwining Generul Conehles: Knovledge ubout HIY, STD, tn¿ Hepûilis

Remaining General Conelates: Knowledge about HlV, STD, and Hepatitis

READ: Please lell us if the following sta¡enents dre true or false. If you don't know the ansver, pleise enler
urßure,

SS1, Once you have H.I.V., you cannot get infected with anotlrer strailì of H.l.V. (Choose oue)

KWI I True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

SS2, Anal sex and vagimal sex are riskier than oral sex for ransmitting H.l.V. (Choose one)

KW2 | True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

Version DE19948EN

ss3.
KW3

There are vaccines that can prevent you from getthrg Hepatitis A aud B. (Choose one)

Page 205

ss4.
KW4

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

It is possible to transmit H.I.V. through oml sex. (Chmse one)

I True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Reñ¡se !o Answer

H.I.V. is cured when the viral load test conæs back undetectable. (Choose one)

ss5.
KW5

ss6.
KW6

0l/08/03 Version DE49948EN
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INSPIRE-Btseline Retnoining General Correlatæ: Knovletlge oboul HIy, STD, qnd Hepalitis

SS7. Becoming infected with hepåtitis or another sexully tmnsmitted disease can cause an H.I.v. positive
person to get sick quicker. (Choose one)

KW7 r True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

ss8.
KW8

using latex condom is highly effective in reduci'g the risk of hansmitting H.I.v. (choose one)

I True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

SS9. It is iñportant to take your H.I.V. medications the way your provider says you should. (Choose one)

KWg ¡ True

2 False

3 Unsufe

8 Reñ¡æ to Anwer

SSl0. If an H.l.V. positive person has another sexully transmiüed disease, it is easier for them to Fansmit
H.l.V. to others. (Choose one)

KWIO I True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse io Answer

SS,| 1 . Lending a needle you used !o inject does not transmit H.l.v. as long as you clean it with some bleach.
(Choose one)

KWî1

SSl2. Regular nædical cue is important for anyone who is H.l.V. positive. (Choose one)

KW12 | True

2 Fâlse

3 Unsure

8 Reñ¡s to Answer

INSPIRE R¿seline Remaining Generol Correkttes: Knowlqlge oboû HIV, STD, and Hepû¡tis

SS13' If you keep missing doses of you H.I.V. medicines, the vrrus can beconË resistant to rhe mdicines.
(Chmse one)

KW13

Version DE¡¡9948EN

True

False

Unsure

Reñ¡se to Answer

SSl4. OnceyouhaveH.l.V.,gettingothersexualtytmnsmitteddiseasescannothurtyou. (C¡ooseone)

KW14 | True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

ss15.

t'.- *tu

when lab tests tell you the vi¡us is undetectable tlren you can stop taking your medications. (choose
onel

Page 207

ssl6. IfyourcD4orTcellcomtgoesup,youirffnmesystemisgettingstronger. (chooseone)

KW16 I True

2 Falæ

3 Unsure

8 Refuse to Answer

SS1 7. Sharing cottons, cookers, and riuse water can be almost as risky as sharing ueedles. (C hoose o¡e¡

KW17 r rrue

2 False

3 Unsufe

8 Refüæ io Answer

ss1 8. You can still transmit H.I.v. even when your viral load is undetectable. (choose one)

KW18 ¡ True

2 False

3 Unsure

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

True

False

Unsu¡e

Refüse to Answer

True

False

Unsure

Refi¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE Baseline

READ: Pluse rate thefollowing stalernenß îor how stongly you agree or disagræ wilh them.

UUl. It is the responsibility ofpeople who t-ade sex for nnney or drugs to protect themselves from H.l.V
infection. (Choose one)

RESPl

LiL

Renaining General Correlates: Responsìbility

Remaining General Corelates: Responsibility

UU2.

RESP2
H.l.V. positive people have a responsibility to keep others fromb€coming infected. (Choose one)

I Strongly disagree

2 Disagræ

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agræ

8 Refi¡se to Answer

I Strongly dimgree

2 Þisagræ

3 Neither disagræ nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agræ

8 Refùse to Answer

UU3. I am responsible for protecting someone from getting H.LV. ifI let them high to have sex with nre.
(Chæse one)

RESP3

! ' : : .  :  l ' . r l : . : . r i " ,  .
:!,ri'r.:ill:-

UU4. An H.I.V. positive peson who pays or gives drugs for sex is not ¡esponsible for protectíng that sex
parÍler ftonr H.l.V. (Choose one)

RESP4

INSPIRE_Eøseline Renuiùng Generul Correhtes: Responsibility

UUs. I feel responsible for protecting my partriers from H.I.V. (Choose oue)

RESPS I srongty disagree

2 Disagree

3 Ne¡ther disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Refuse to Answef

UU6. It is my respomibility to protect others fronÌ getting H.I.V. (Choose one)

RESP6 | Strongly disagrcc

2 Disagree

3 Neitl¡er disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agrec

8 R€fuse to Answer

UU7. H.l.V. positive people have an obligation to have safe sex with sex parflrers who are negative or do not
know their H.I.V. stâtus. (Choose one)

RESPT I Sûongly disagrcc

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reftse to Answer
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither dimgræ nor agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Reñ¡æ to Answe¡

Veßion DE49948EN
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SBotrg¡y disgree

Disagræ

Neither disagree nor agree

Agree

Strongly agræ

Refuse ùo Answer
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UU8.
RESPE

I feel responsible for prctecting someone I pay for sex from H.I.V. (Choose one)

I Süongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Strongly agree

8 Reñrse to Ansrver

It shor¡ld be the responsibility ofsonrone who is H.I.V. negative, not sonìeone who is positive, to
make sure that sex is safe. (Choose one)

I Stongly disagree

2 Disagree

3 Neilher disagree nor agree

4 Agree

5 Shongly agree

8 Refi¡se to Answer

UU9.

RESP9
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INSPIRE Ruseline Renoining General Correlales: Responsibilìù,

uu10. lt's very irportant for me to ue condonrs to protect my seK partners from H.I.v. (choose one)

RESPI0 ¡ Sùotrgty diegree

2 Disagree

3 Neither disagree nor agree
4 Agree

5 Stsonglyagree

8 Refuæ to Answer

UU11. IfmyparÍrerisH.l.V.negative,theyshouldrotputtheresponsibil i tyonmforsafersex- (Choose
one,

RESPII I stronglydisgree

2 Disagræ

3 Ne¡ther diugree nor agree

4 Agrec

5 Stsongly agree

I Refr¡se to Answcl

INSPIRE Baseline Remoíning Generøl Correlurcs: Sæktl Support

Rerdaining General Correlates: Social Support

READ: The lollowing questions ask where you are getting socia! support.

vvl. If you wanted to talk to soneone about things that are very personal amd private or if a situt¡orr canrc
up where you needed sonÌe advice, is there any one you could talk to? (ihoose one)

SOCSU1 I Detinirely nor

2 Probably not

3 Maybe

4 Probably yes

5 Delìn¡tely yes

8 Refuse to Answer

W2. Is there anyone who would give up sonrc of their time and eilergy to help you do things, like goilg
with you sonæ place you needed to go, helpiug you do sonæ *óik a.o*id-the house, loing ro rlìe store
for you, and thiugs like that,l (Choose one)

SOCSU2 l Definirely nor

2 Probably nor

3 Maybe

4 Probably yes

5 Delìnirely yes

8 Refi¡se to Answer

W3. lf you needed to bonow 25 dollars or sonrething valuble, is there anyone you know who would lend
or give you 25 dollars, or something that was valuable? (Choose oue)

SOGSU3 | Definitelv nor

2 Probably not

3 Maybe

4 Probably yes

5 Defin¡rely yes

I Refuse to Answcr

w4' Is there anyone who you could get together with ûo have fun or to relax? (clroose one)

SOCSU4 I Def¡nitety nor

2 Probably nor

3 Maybe

4 Probably yes

5 Definitely yes

8 Refuse lo Answer
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INSPIRE Baseline

W5. ls there anyone you could depend on ûo tâke care of you if you were sick and had to stây in bed?
(Choose one)

socsus

::- -,1 :-.:t-

I

3

5

ð

Renúin¡ng Generøl Correlates: Sæial Suppoil

Deñnitely nor

Probably rot

Maybe

Probably yes

Þefitritely yes

Refuæ to Aoswer

,¡,*,.1:i*i il;,.t j ;r 
"i,,,

INSPIRE_Baseline l.lental Hetlth: BSI

Mental Health: BSI

READ: Thelollowingßalistolproblemsandconcernsthatpeoplesoilelinteshtve. Pleoseindicatehowyox
hove beet feelitg duritg lhe past week, includittg today.

WWI . ln the past week, how much have you been bothered by newousness or shakiness inside? (Choose
one)

BSIAI I Not at atl

2 A l iule bit

3 Moderately

4 Quite a bit

5 Extemely

8 Refuse to Answer

WW2. In the past week, how much have you been bothered by feeling easily aunoyed or initated? (Choose

one)

Version DE49948EN

BSIHI I Not at all

2 A liule bit

3 Moderately

4 Qu¡te a bil

5 Extemely

8 Refuse to Answer

Inthepastweek,howmuclrhaveyoubeenbotheredbydroughtsofeudingyoulife? (Chooseone)

I Not at all

2 A l itt le bit

3 Moderately

4 Quite a bil

5 Exbemely

8 Refuæ to Answer

Page 213

vìrw3.
BSIDl

WW4. In the past weeþ how much have you been bothered by being suddenly scared for no reason? (Choose
onel

BSIA2

0l/08/03

r;ìr
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Not at all

A l iu le bi t

Moderately

Quite a bit

Extremely

Refuse to Answer

Page214 0l/08/03



INSPIRE_Baseline 
Mental Health: BSI

V\lWs' In the past weelc' how much have you been bothered by tenper outbursts thar you could not conb-ol?
(Choose one)

BSIH2 I Nor at atl

2 A l itr le bit
3 Moderalely

4 euire a bir

5 Extremely

8 Refuse lo Answer

V1tW6. ln the past week, how much have you been bothered by feeling lonely? (Choose one)

BSID2 I  Nota ta t l

2 A l ittte b¡t

3 Moderately

4 Quite a bit

5 Exrremely

8 Refuæ to Anwer

t rwT' In the past week, how much have you been bothered by feering brue? (choose one)

BSID3 I Nor at al

2 A l iatle b¡t
3 Moderatcly

4 euire a bir

5 Exhemely

8 Refi¡se to Answer

WW8. ln the past ìveelq how much have you been bothered by feeling no interest in things? (Choose one¡

BSID4 r Not ar all

2 A l itt le bir

3 Moderately

4 euire a bir.

5 Extremely

8 Reftse lo Answ€r

lllrwg. In the past week, how much have you been bothered by feering fearfur? (choose one)

BSIA3 I Not ar ail

2 A tirt le bir

3 Moderately

4 euite a bit

5 Extremcly

8 RefuF to Answer

INSPIRE_Baseline 
Mctúøl Hcal¡h: BSI

VUW10. In the past week, how much have you been bothered by feelirìg easily hurt? (Choo* o'e)

BSID5

Version DE49948EN

uìlw1 1. tn the past week' how much have you been bothered by feeri'g hoperess about the future? (choose
one)

BSID6

I  Not at al l

2 A l iu le bir

3 Moderately

4 Quite a bi l

5 Extsenìely

8 Refuse to Answer

vllwl 2. In the past week, how mucrr have you been bothered by feering tense or keyed up? (choose one)

BSIA4 ¡ Nor al a[

2 A tirde bir

3 Moderately

4 euite a bit

5 Extremely

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer

UìfW13' In the past week, how much have you been bothered by havurg urges to b€at, injue, or hamr sonæo¡e?
(Choose one)

BSIH3 r Nor at all

2 A liu.te bit

3 Moderately

4 Quire a bit
j Extremely

8 R€ñrse lo Answer

ww14' In the past week, how mucrr have you been bothered by having urges io break or snÉsh rhings.f
(Choose one)

Page 2l 5

Not al  al l

A l i rde bi t

Moderately

Quite a bi t

Exhemely

Refi¡se to Answer

0l/08/03

BSIH4

Version DE49948EN

Not at all

A liltle bit

Moderate¡y

Quite a bit

Exbemely

Refuse to Answer

Page 2 l6 0l/08/03
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NSPIRE_Baseline Mental Heal¡h: BSI

WW15, In the past week, how much have you been bothered by having spells of temr or panic? (Choose one)

BSIA5 I Nor ar all

2 A l¡ule bit

3 Moderately

4 Qu¡te a bit

5 Exlremely

8 Reñ¡se to Anwer

U\|W16, ln the past week, horrr' much have you been bothered by getting into frequent arguments? (Choose

one)

:li;

BS¡H5

l/lfWl 7. In the past weeh how much have you been bothered by feeling so restless you could not sit still?
(Choose one)

BSIA6

:-.:;;:^.f iiii;jli¡ri, ri

WWî8. In the past weeþ how much have you been bothered by feeling wortlrless? (Choose one)

BSIDT I Not at att
2 A lirde bit
3 Moderately

4 Quite a bit

5 Exûemely

I Reftse to Answer

Not at all

A lhde bit

Moderately

Quite a bit

Extsemely

Refuse to Answer

I Not at all

2 A liule bit

3 Moderately

4 Quite a bit

5 Extremely

8 Refi¡se to Answer

i:i'j,,;-i: ;-;.,,:

NSPIRE_Bøsel¡ne Mennl Health: Sewd uil Physical Ahuse

Mental Health: Sexual and Phvsical Abuse

READ: Theþllowitgquestionsdealw¡thtopicslhdlareoÍtendiÍicultlotølkorth¡nkobou¡ Thcl'.trequestiois
aboutphysicalandsuualabusethalyounayhaveuperiencedearlyit¡ 'ourlife. Whenthequesrioust¡,schilt l ,
it meøns when you were age 1 6 or younger.

XX1 . As a child, were you ever beaten, physically attacked, or physically absed?

ABUSEI I Yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡se lo Answcr

XX2. As a child, were you ever sexurlly attacke{ mped, or sexualìy abused?

ABUSE2 I Yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

Vers¡on DE49948EN

XX3.

ABUSE3

xx4.
ABUSE4

As an adult, have you ever been beaten, physically attacke4 or physically abmed?

I Yes

0 N o

I Refuse to Aoswer

As an adult, have you ever been sexually attâcked, mped, or sexully abused?

I Yes

0 N o

8 Refi¡se to Answer

PaEe 217
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INSPIRE_Røseline Remainìng General Correlats: Ên povement

Remaining General Correlates: Empowerment

READ: Theþllowingstalemeilßrelaletoyourperspectiveonliþandhavingtomakedecisions. pleasera¡elhe

following stalenrents þr how strongly you agree or dßagree with thea.

YY1. Icanprettymuchdeteminewharwillhappeninmylife. (Chooseone)

EMPI I Sûongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

I Refr¡se to Answer

YY2, People are only linrited by what they rhink is possible. (Choose one)

EMP2 I strongly agr€e

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Shongly disag¡ee

8 Refuse to Answcr

YY3. People have mre power if they join together as a g¡oup. (Choose one)

EMP3 I strotrgly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagrce

4 Stongly disagree

8 Refuse to Answer

YY4. Getting angry about something never helps. (Choose one)

EMP4 t sûongly agræ

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Sfongly disgree

8 Refuæ to Answer

YYs.

EMP5

I have a positive attitude toward myself (Choose one)

NSPIRE_Baseline Rennining1eneral Correkttes: Entpolerntenl

YY6. I am reually confident about the decísions I roke. (Choose one)

EMP6 I Strongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Shonglydisagree

8 Refuse to Answcr

YY7, Peoplehavenorighttogetangryjustbecausetheydon'tl ikesonrething. (Chooseone)

EMPT I sbongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Saongly disagree

8 Refuse to Answer

YY8. Most of the misfortmes in nìy life were due to bad luck. (Choose one)

EMPS I strongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

8 Refüse to Answer

YYg. Iseemyselfasacapablepeson. (Chooseone)

EMP9 | shongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Shong¡y disagrec

I Refuse to Answer

YY1 0. Making waves never gets you anywhere. (Choose one)

EMP10 I srrongly agree
' 2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

I Refüse to Answer

Vers¡on DM9948EN

Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Refuse 1o Answer

Page 219

YYIl.

EMP11

People working together can have an eflect on their conmunity. (Choose one)

I Strongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Shongly disagree

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Rønøining Genøal Correlats: Empowerneût

Yìnz, I am often able to overcome barriers. (Choose one)

EMPI2 I strongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

8 Reñ¡se to Atrswer

YY1 3, I am generally optimistic about the future. (Choose one)

EMPI3 I strongly agræ

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Sùongly disgree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

YYl4. When I nuke plans, I am alnrost certain to nuke them work. (Choose one)

EMPI4 I strongly agræ

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

I Refuse to Answer

YY15. Getting angry about sorcthing is often the first step oward changing it. (Choose one)

EMP15 I strongly agræ

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

I Reñ¡se to Answer

YY16. Usully, I feel alone. (Choose one)

EMPI6 I Srongly agr€e

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

8 Refuse to Answer

jl¿.,r. -J'. i*. i i ::-. ' l

YYI7.

EMPl7

Experts are in tlre best position to decide what people should do or leam. (Choose one)

I Strongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagræ

4 Stronglydisgree

8 Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE-Boseline Rernøiting Gcnernl Correkrres: Enpo¡erneur

YYl8. I anrablelo do things as well asnostotherpeople. (Choose one)

EMPI8 I Srongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 St¡ongly diügree

8 Refuse to Answer

YYI 9. I generally acconplish what I set out to do. (Choose one)

EMPI9 t srongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Stsongly disagree

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer

YY20. People should try to live their lives the way they want ro. (Choose one)

EMP20 I St¡ongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 St¡ongly d¡sagree

8 Refuse to Answer

Y(21. Youcannotfightcityhall. (Chooseone)

EMP2I I Suongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 St¡ongly disagree

8 Refüse to Answcr

Version DF/9948EN PaEe 221

Y(22. I feel powerless nþst of the time

EMP22

YY23. When I am msue about somthins

EMP23

0l/08/03

(Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

St¡ongly agree

Agree

Disagræ

Strongly disagree

Refrrse to Answef

usually go along with the rest of the group. (Choose one)

Sûongly agree

Agree

Disagree

SEongly diügree

Refuse ùo Answer
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INSPIRE_R6el¡ne Rendnìng General Correl¿ilæ: E,fipoverùenl

Y(24. I feel I am a person of worth, at least on an equal basis with others. (Choose one)

EMP24 I strongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Sùongly disgree

8 Reñtse to Answer

YY25.

EMP25

People have the right to make their own decisions, even if they are bad ones. (Choose one)

I Sbongly agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 St¡ongly diegree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

YY26. I feel I have a number ofgood qulities. (Choose one)

EMP26 I strotrgty agree

: iå::1""
4 Sûongly diegree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

Y(27 . Very often a problem can be solved by taking action. (Choose one)

EMP27 I stsongty agree

2 Agree

3 Disagree

4 Strongly disagree

8 Refuse to Answer

YY28. Working with others in my conmunity can help to change things for the better. (Choose one)

EMP28 I srongly agræ

2 Agree

3 Disagræ

4 Strongly disgree

I Refuse to Aoswef

NSPIRE-B6eli,te Remaining Genernl Correlates: P¡rticípatíon ¡ù Læal Programs

Remaining General Correlates: participation in Local programs

READ: NuL we will ask you a question about any ræærch studies or progroms that you nay hat e participaled
ln,

221 - Look at the list ofresearch studies or progmm listed below and indicate which ones you have
participat€d in. Please choose all that apply and click on the "NEXT QUESTION,' buflon. (Check all
that apply)

NOTE: Onlr lhis boselìne assæsment ouestíon varies bv sil¿ Site-specìlic studis ond va¡iøble names sr¿ below:

BAltimOre Stud¡æ balid onlv for oørtitindnß whîsp Su/'ip.t ID ì. h,tr,,ad t onn ant ,ooor

Version DE49948EN

JHUSWA ACCESS

JHUSTYB Positive Choices

JHUSTYC LINK adherence program at Hopkin's Moore Clinic

JHUSTYD DART adherence program at rlìe 9l I Broadway Clinic

JHUSWE Chase Brexton's adlìerence program

JHUSWF ALIVE

JHUSTYG REACH

JHUSTYH DUIT

JHUSTYI UJIMA

JHUSWJ SHIELD

JHUSTYK TOTE, also known as Treahnent Opt¡ons Through Education

JHUSTYL D.O.T. of H.l.V. Medicines rluough needle exclrange program

JHUSTYZ None of these prcjecrs
Refr¡se to Answer

If(ZZIA is equal to I or ZZIB ß equal to I or ZZIC is equal lo I or ZZtD is equsl to I or ZZIE is equal to I or
ZZlFisequal loIorZZIGisequal to lorZZlHßequal totorZZl l isequal to lorZZ1Jisequal loror
ZZIKisequalto I orZZlLisequalto l)andZZtMisequallo I tløtREAD: "Youhaveindicstclthatl,oyþsy¿
parlic¡paledin4tleastoneoltheseprojeclsbulalsoselecledtheoptiou,'Tnneoftheseprojects." Pleasere-
answer lhis question." sk¡p to ZZI
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INSPIRE-Baseline Rennining General Correlales: Parlìc¡pa¡¡on in Læal Progrums

Míamì Studìes fuslid onlv lor mrticioonts whose Subiect ID ìs het'9een 3000 ond 49991

USTYA smar

USTYB cueAIDS

USTYC smartest 2

USTYD ARrÂs

USTYE New START

USTYF stress study

USTYZ None of these projæts

- Refuse to Answer

If QZIAisequalto I orZZ|B isequalto I orZZ|Cisequalto I orZZ|D isequalto I orZZ|Eisequalto I or
ZZI F ß equal to l) and ZZIG ß equdl lo I lhet READ: "You have indicated that you have participated in at ledst
one of lhese prcjecls but also selecled the oplioil, 'hone of these prcjects.t' Please re-answer this question." skip
to ZZ1.

Nerç York Sfud¡es halid oitv 10¡ Mrt¡cipants wh6e Søbiect ID is bebreen 5000 ond 6999)

NYSTYA Adherence Program at Montefiore AIDS Ceoter

NYSWB D.O.T. of H.l.v. Medicines for Methadone Patienls at Eitrste¡n

NYSTYG Behavioral and Cos( Study at Montefiore Substance Abuse Treatment Program

NYSTYD Buddy Program at Jacobi AIDS Center

NYSWE Behavionl Intewention Trial for H.l.V. Posit¡ve Peoplc at Columb¡a

NYSÏYF Bronx AIDS Services

NYSTYG Division of AIDS Services and lncome Support, also known as DASIS

NYSWH cod's Love we Deliver

NYSWI H.E.L.P.

NYSWJ Project samaritan

NYSWK Hispanic AIDS Forum

NYSWL Projæt BRI,VO at Monteñore

NYSTYM South Bronx H.l.V. Care Network

NYSWN Prevention Case Management at Saint Ann's Comer for Ham Reduction

NYSTYO Project CLEAR

NYSWZ None of these projecs

_ R€fuse to Answer

Il(lZlA isequatto I oTZZIB isequalto I orZZ|Cisequalto I oTZZID is equalto I orZZlEisequalto I or
ZZIFßequalto I oTZZIGß equalto I orZZIHis equal to I orZZll isequalto I orZZ|Jisequallo I or
ZZIK is equal Io I or ZZIL is equal to I or ZZIM is equal to I or ZZIN is equal to I or ZZIO ß equal to l) and
ZZIP is equal to I then READ: "You have indiuted that )tou have participated in at least oile ofthese prcjects

butalsoselectedtheoption,"noileoflhueprojæs." Pleasere<nswerthisquest¡on." skiploZZI.

i r ' - . "
r . i  a  l ,  . . . .

:r::':-r--- -.. -;

NSPIRE-Baseline Rennining Generul Correlates: P¿Dlicipatioa in Læol Progrons

San Francisco Studìes ß,atid onlv fo¡ Ddñ¡cìDonß whos¿.gul'iê¿t ID is hctu¿cn 7o0o ønd agggl

SFSTYA CHAT, also known as Chaltenges in H.l.V. Adherence and Trearmenl

SFSWB unity Project

SFSTYC Positive Part¡rers

SFSTYD HOT Study, also knom as H.¡.V. Oral Transmission Study

SFSTYE EnreNosotos

SFSTYF Dynamic Study

SFSTYG HIp Hop project

SFSTYH Oprions Study

SFSTYI uFo study

SFSTYJ E Kuli 'ana Kakou!

SFSWK P-3, Primary Prevenrion for Posirives

SFSTYL Po¡nts ofchange

SFSTYM L.|.F.E.

SFSWN H.t.V. universiry

SFSTYZ None of these projects

Refuse to Answer

If @ZIAis equalto I oTZZIB isequalto I oTZZIC isequal to I oTZZID ßequallo I orZZlE is equol to I or
ZZ lF isequa l to lo rZZ|Gisequa l to lo rZZ lH isequa l to lo rZZ l l i sequa l lo lo rZZ|J ise t lua l to lo r
ZZIKß equalto I orZZlLis equallo I otZZlM is equol to I orZZ|N isetlual 1o l)andZZ|O is equal to I then
READ: "You have indicaled that you have paúicipated in il least one of these projects but also sclected the
option,"noneoftheseprojects." Pleasere-answerthisquestion-" skiptoZZl.
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INSPIRE-Baseline Acc6s to Health Care

Access to Health Care

READ: In ¡he next section we will ask you questions about your äperìences with the hedlth care systent over the
past 6 nrcnths.

AAJql. Where do you usually go if you are sick or need nædical care? (Choose one)

WHRCARE I Hospitat clinic

2 Commuity clinic

3 Dætols office or privaùe clinic
4 Methadone clinic or drug bætment center
5 Emergency room

6 Othcr

8 Refuse to Anwer

AAA2. hì the past 6 nnnths, how nìatry tin¡es have you seen a healthcare provider or gone to a clinic ot¡er
than the enærgency room for nEdical care for yomelf for any reason?

DRNOER
98 *il",o onr*",

4fu43. ln the past six months, have you seen a case nunager, social worker, orcomselor t¡o help you get
medical care, iromnce, food stamps, housing assistance, and the like?

CASEMGR I yes Skip ro A,4AS

0 N o

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

Àq¡44. If you do not see a cæe rmnager what is the maifl reason why not? (Choose one)

WYNOCMR I I doo't know what a case manager is, I don,t know where to go

2 I'm oot interested, I don't need case management
3 Other reasns keep me from seeing a caæ manager,

Iike inconvenienct appointment times, child care, Þ¡nsportation problems
I Refr¡æ ùo Anwer

AAA5. What kind ofhealth imurance do you curently have? Please check ¿ll that apply. (Check all that
aPPIY)

INSURA Medicaid or MedicAL

INSURB Medicare

INSURC private insumæ or HMo

INSURD v.A. or C¡TAMpUS

INSURE I don'r have ily helth insuance

- Reñ¡se to Answer

II(AAA5A is equal to I or AAASB is equal to I or AAA,C ß equal to ! or AAA5D is equal to I) and AAAíE is
equal to I then READ: "You have checked the option ittdicating that you have health insurance- So, you cannot
check "I don't have any health insurance." Please re-answer this question.,, skip to A.4A5.

INSPIRE_Baseline Acccss to He(ilth C(u-e

A/fuqt6. Do you receive any financial assisønce other than health insurance to buy H,l.V. nædications, like
ADAP or Ryan wlrite?

MEDFIN I yes

0 N o

I Refuse to Answer

A/fuq7. over the past 6 nìonths, how nuny months have you been without health insuance, ifu'y?

MONOINS

t Refuse to Answer

If(AAASA is equal to I or AAA5B is equal to I or ÅAAíC is equal ro I or AAA5D is equal to t) orrl AAAT is
equal to 6 lhen READ: "You have previously told us that you currently have health insirunce. This nteatts tnat
you canilot bewirhout iilsurancefor 6 nonrhs. Please re-ailswer this quesrion-" skip to AA,47.

IIAAASE is equd to I and AAAT ß equal to 0 then READ: ',you have previousbt told us that you t.urrently hove
no health insurance. Please reqnswer this question." skip to AAAZ-
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INSPIRE_Boseline Utilizotion oJ H|\//AIDS HØlth CØe

Utilization of HIV/AIDS Health Care

READ: Now we are goittg to ask afew qu*lions about your nedical care alter yourftrst positive H.l.y, tesl.

BBBI. How soon after your first positive test for H.l.V. did you go for mdical care for you H.l.V.? (Choose
one)

sooN

:,,.: ¡ .,

Il(FACg is equal to I or FACI I is equal to I or FAC|3 is equdl to I or FACIS is equal to I or FACIT is equal to
I or FACI9 is equal to I or FAC2I is equal to I or FAC23 is equal to I or FAC25 is equal to I or FAC27 is
equal to I or FAC29 is equal to I or FACJI is equal to I or FAC33 is equal to I or FAC35 ís equal to I or
FAC37 is equal to I or FAC39 is equal to I or FAC4I is equal to I or FAC43 k equal to I or FAC45 is equal to
I or FAC47 is equal lo l) and BBBI is equal to 5 then READ: "You htve previously told us tltat you ãre currently
tøkingH.I.V.medication,neaningthdtlouhavegonefornediulcareforyourH.[.Y.. Pleasere-ans¡,erlhk
quesliott." skip lo BBBl.

IIBBBI is equal to I or BBBI ß equal to 2 or BBBI is equal to 3 or BBBI is equal to 4 or BBBI is equal lo 8,
lhen skip lo instruclioil beþre BBB3.

BBB2. What is the main reason you have never gone for medical care for your H.I.V.? (Choose one)

ll\fYNOGAR ol I don't want trabnenl, I don't believe ûeat¡nent works

02 Taking medications is too hard, t¡eatment nrakes you sicker

03 First I want to have better control ofmy drug use, stop using drugs

04 I feel okay, I don'thaye any H.l.V. symptoms

05 I don't have a docûor, don't know where to go

06 No heallh insuranæ

07 Don't want to think about H.l.V., I'm afraid ofwhat I would find out
. 08 Other reasotrs like incoovenient appoitrtnent times, child care, ûansportation problems

98 Refuæ to Answer

Skip to ¡nstruction beþre JJJI.

READ: Nstwewìllaskyouquætiotsaboutmedicalappointmenlsyouhavekeplþrprimaryhulthmreofyour
H.LY. or AIDS. By primary healthcare we neail a visit to a doctor or medical provider to have a check up on
howyou'redoittgwithyourH.I.V.orAIDS. Durhgaprimatyheallhcarevisit,youandyourprovidernighthave
discussed H.I.Y. or AIDS nedications, or blood test results. You nighl have had your blood drawn lo check T
cells and viral load. You might have had vaccimtions like Hepatilis, or you might hwe received education or
infornation tbout H.I.f. and AIDS.

BBB3, In the past 2 years, have you had any prinrary healthcare visits for your H.l.V. or AIDS?

PRMVST I Yes Skip to BBBS

0 N o

Vy'ithin 2 months

2 monlhs to l2 motrths

I to 2 years

3 years or more

I have never gole for medical care for my H.l.V.

Reñ¡se to Answer

.1  i :¿ ' i : ' : , l l !

INSPIRE_Baseline lJfilizttion ofHIy/ÅlDS Heillh Ctre

If (FAC9 is equal to I or FACI I is equal to I or FACI j is equol to I or FACIS is equal to I or F,ICI7 is equal to
I or FACI9 is equd to I or FAC2I is equal to I or FAC23 is equal to ) or FAC25 is equdl to I ot FAC27 is
equal to I or FAC29 is equøl to I or FACJI is equal to I or FAC33 is equal to I or FÀC35 is equal to I or
FÀC37 is e4ual to I or F.4C39 is equsl to I or FAC4I is equal to I or FAC43 is equal to I or F,l(145 is equal to
I or FAC47 ß equal to l) and EBBj is equol to 0 then READ: "You haye previously tokl us lhat )'ox are cuffeiltly
lakittg H-l.Y. nedicalion, meauing that you have had a piinart, healthcare yisit þt'your H.I.l/. i,t tlrc post 2
yærs. PIæse re-answer lhis queslioü.'t skip to BBB3.

If(FAC9is equalto I orFACIl isequallo I orFAClj isequalto I orFAC|5 is equalto I or FACIT is equalto
I or FACI9 is equal to I or FAC2I is equal to I or FAC23 is equal to I or FAC25 is equal lo I or FAC27 is
equal to I or FAC29 is equal to I or FACJI is equøl lo I or FAC33 is equal to I or FAC35 ¡s equul to I or
FAC37 is equal to I or FAC39 is equal to I or FAC4 I is equøl to I or FAC43 is equal to I or FA(:45 is e(lual to
I or FAC47 is equal to l) and BBB3 is equal to 8, theil skip to instruction beþre FFFI.

IfFAC9 ß notequal lo I aild FACI I is notequal to I and FAC|3 ß not equal to I and FACI5 ß notequal to I
andFAC|T is notequalto I andFACl9is notequalto I and FAC2I is notequal to I andFAC23 ¡s i lotequalto
I and FAC25 is not equil to I and FAC27 is not equal to I and FAC29 is not equal to I dnd FAC3 I is ilot equal
lo I aild FAC33 is not equãl to I and F,4C35 is not equal lo I and FAC37 is not equal lo I snd FAC39 is not
equal to I and FAC4I ¡s not equal lo I and FAC43 is not erlual to I and FAC45 is not equal ro I and FAC47 is
not equal to I and BBB3 is equal to 8, rhen skip to instructioil beþre JJJ L

BBB4, ÌVhat is the rmin reason why not? (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN
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8 Rcfi¡se to Answer

Page229

VIÍYNOPMV I don'l hav€ a doctor, don't know where to go

I don't want medical treaanent, I don't believe treaûnent works

No healtl¡ insurance

I feel okay, ¡ don'l have any slmptoms

Other reasons make it difficult to go like iuconvenient appointm€nt times, childcûre, Eansportation
problems

Refuse to Answer

Skip to ínslruction betore JJJI.

BBB5. When was you most recent prinary heahhcare visit?

RECPMVS

IfBBB5 is equal to 2097 or BBBS is equal to 2098, then skip to instruction before BBB7.

IfBBBS is grmter than TODAY lheß READ: "fou have indicated lhat your nrost recent prinary healthcare visit
occured lder lhat today. Pluse re-ailswer lhis ques¡ion." skip to BBB5.

Cålculated Vâr¡able

TIMEBW Time b/w last pmh visitand today

TTMEBW = todaylatepm

IfTIMEBIV is greater thdn 730 then READ: "Your answer indicates that your most recent prinßr), heallhcare
vßit occured ntore thail 2 yeüs ago even though you previously told us that you høve hod prina4' heollhcare
visìls in the post 2 years. Pleose re-answer this question." skip to BBB5.

0l/08/03

If TIMEBIY is greater than 183, theil skip to instruction beþre BBB7.
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2098

mm / yyyy

Don't Krow (Year)

Reñ¡se to Answer (Year)
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INSPIRE_Baseline lhil¡zotion of HMAIDS Health Care

8886. Your answer to tlte previous question índicates that you have had prinEry healthcarc visits in the lâst 6
months. How nìa'y ofthese prinüry healthcare visits lrave you had in the past 6 nronths?

FRQPRVS

98 i"^r",o Or"*",

READ: Now, please lhir* about your most recent prindry healthcdre visit when you answer the following
qu6l,ons.

BBBT' At you nrost recent primry healthcare visit, did you discuss H.l.v. or AIDS nì€dications or
treatnænts wilh your healthcâre provider or doctor, like reasons to take nredications, starthlg or
changing nrdications, and side-effects?

DISCUSS I yes

0 N o

8 Refus to AnsweÍ

BBB8. At your most recent primary healthcare visit, did you have blood drawn for T cell (CD4) count or
vir¿l loa{ that is, amourt of H.l.V. virus in your blood?

BBLOOD I yes

0 N o

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

BBB9' At your most recent prirnary healthcare visit, did you ølk with a healthcare provider or doctor about T
cell (CD4) comt or viral load blood test results?

TKDCD4 | yes

0 N o

8 Refitse to Answer

BBB10. Do you know you nþst recent T helper cell (CD4) count? (Choose one)

KWCD4 o No or not sure

I Yes

8 Reftse to Answer

IÍ BBBI0 ß equal îo 0, then skip to BBB t2.

BBBI l, What was you most rccenr T helper cell (CD4) count?

cD4 --;; 
Retuse to Answer

BBB12. Doyouknowyourmostrecentviral load, thatis, amoutof H.I.V. virusinyourblood?
(Choose one)

KNruL

If BBBI2 is equal to 0, then skip to BBB14.

Version DE49948EN

INSPIRE_Baseline U¡itizot¡on ofHIV/.4tDS Hcalth Cure

BBBI 3. vy'l¡at was your most ¡ecent viml load? please choose closest answer. (choose one)

VL I Underectable

2 50|!999

3 1,000 to 9,999

4 10,000 to 30,000

5 More rhan 30,000
8 Refr¡se to Answer

BBBl4. At your most recent Prinury healthcare visit, did you and your healthcare provider or doctor discus
ways to decrease dre spread ofH.I.V. ûo you sexul parnters?

TKDSEX I yes

0 N o

I Reñ¡se to Answer

BBBl 5. At your most recent primary healthcare visil did you ancl your healthcare provider or tloctor discuss
ways lo decrease the spread of H.I.V. to others while uing drugs?

TKDDRG I Yes

0 N o

I ReÂ¡se to Answer

IfFACI is equal to I or FAC2 ß equal to I and FAC3 is equal to 0 or FAC2 is equa! to ! qnd FAC3 ß equal to I
or FÁC2 is equal to 2 and FAC3 is equal to t, then skip to BBBI7.

BBB16. Have you had a Pap srear in the past 12 mnths?

PAPSMEAR I yes

0 N o

8 ReÍi¡se to Answer

BBB17. How satisfied were you with the quality ofcare you received at this nìost recent visit? (Clìoose one)

SATIS I very satisfied

2 Satisfied

3 Unsatisf¡ed

4 Very unsatisfied

8 Refr¡se to Answer

0

I

8

No or nof sue

Yes

Refr¡s to Aoswer

Page 23 I

BBBI S' How inportant is H.l.v. or AIDS heatlh care to you at this point in your life? (choose one)

0t/08/03

CAREIMP I very imporrant

Version DE49948EN

Fairly important

Not yery important

Not importånt at all

Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Correlotes of Accæs/Utiliza¡ìon: Relatìonship vith Prov¡der

Conelates of Access/Utilization: Relationship with Provider

READ: Now we want lo ask you some quxtions about your heallhcare provider or doctor and your relationihip
witlt him or her. Please rate the degree to which each statenent is truelor you.

CCC1. My heålthcar€ provider or doctor listens to me. (Choose one)

DOC1 I Alwavs

Z Uru"tty

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refuæ to Answer

CCC2. My healthcare provider or doctor cares about nìe. (Choose one)

DOC2 I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

I Refuse to Answer

CCC3. My healthcare provider or doctor answers nry questions. (Choose one)

DOC3 I AlwaYs

Z Usu"tty

3 Somet¡mes

4 Never

I Refus to Answer

CCC4. My healthcare provider or doctor sp€nds enough time with næ. (Choose one)

DOC4 | Alwavs

Z Usu"lty

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refi¡se to Answer

CCC5. My healthcare provider or doctor involves rne in decisiors. (Choose one)

DOCS I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refus to Answer

:,,.i;'lii;i*üir.;

INSPIRE_Bqseline Coùeløtes oÍ/lcc6s/Utili.úioü: Relatio,tship with Provùler

GCC6. My healthcare provider or doctor respects nry choices. (Clroose one)

DOCG I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refuse to Answcr

CCC7. My healthcare provider or doctor deals with nry problenrs. (Choose one)

DOCZ I Atways

2 Usually

3 Somet¡mes

4 Never

8 Refuse 10 Answer

CCC8. My healthcare provider or doctor engages rne in my care. (Choose one)

DOGS I Always

2 Usually

3 Sonlet¡mes

4 Never

8 Refuse to Answer

CCC9. My healthcare provider or doctor is helpful to ft.. (Choose one)

DOC9 I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refuæ to Answcr

CCC1 0. My healthcare provider or docùor respects nË. (Choose one)

DOCIO I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Refuse to Answer

CCC1 l My healthcare provider or doctor supporß my decisions. (Choose one)

DOCI1 I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

I Refr¡se to Answer

Version DE49948EN
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INSPIRE-Ruseline Correlotes ofAccædUt¡lizat¡on: Relationship with provi.ler

CGC I2. My healthcare provider or doctor sees me when I ask. (Choose one)

DOC12 | Atways

Z Usuatty

3 Somelimes

4 Never

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer

ccc13.
DOC13

My healthcare provider or doctor provides næ with infomtion. (Choose one)

I Always

2 Usually

3 Sometimes

4 Never

8 Re fuæ to Anwer

INSPIRE-Baseline correlúes oÍAccess/lrilizdion: Ttking Conrrol ofÍlethhcare

Correlates of Accessrutilization: Taking Control of Healthcare

READ: The nut few qustions dre about your vìsits lo your healthcare pÌovider or doelor. please indicate how
strongly you agree or dßagree with the þllowi,tg staþ;enß.

DDDI. I roke and keep my appointn*nts with my healthcare provider every 3 to 4 nn¡ìths. (choose one)

Versíon DE49948EN

8 Refùse to Answer

DDD2. I don't ask nry healthcare provider about nty treatnËnt options. (Choose one)

CTLHL2 r Strongly D¡sasree
2 Disagree
3 Agree

4 SûotrglyAgree

8 Refuse to Answer

DDD3. I keep a list of synrptom to rell nry healthcare provider. (Choose one)

CTLHL3 I sbongty D¡sagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 SrronglyAgree

8 Refuse to Answer

DDD4. I don't Mite down questions before seeing my healthcare provider. (Chmse one)

CTLHL4 | srongly Disgree

2 Disagrce

3 Agree

4 Strongly Agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

DDDS. I ask my healthcare provider to explain a word that I dont know. (Choose one)

CTLHLS I Snongty Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 SronglyAgree

I Reñ¡se to Answer

Page 235

Strongly Agree
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INSPIRE-Baseline Corrcla¡æ ofAccqs/Utilization: Tak¡ng Control ofHeolthcare

DDD6. I'm sometirnes too high or dope sick when I go to the healthcare provider. (Choose one)

CTLHL6 I Strongly Disgree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Strotrgly Agræ

8 RefuF to Answer

.::i,"-i:.i t!,'1,,.1Ë1:l|

DDD7.

CTLHLT

I tell nry healthcare prcvider my sympton¡s. (Choose one)

.  i ì ; , : . i : . , i  r  . ' ; . ,':Li .iiai':',:;, ìii;:::ii

Strongly Di$gree

Disagree

Agfee

Suongly Agræ

Refu* to Atrswer

: : . ¿ ; , , 1 ' '  
¡ , i , - . '  . .  - . , _ - . ¡ -

INSPIRE-Baseline Cotelat* ofAccess/Utilizttion: Se[Elfctcyfor Disclosittg Dnrg Use to Provider

Conelates of Access/Utilization: Self Efficacy for Disclosing Drug Use to Provider

READ: The nül several stetemenß are about how sure you sre that ),ou can tell your heølthcare provider or
doctor aboul your drug use, For each itent, please indicale how sure yor ßre lhat you can disclose your drug use
in uch ofthe situations descr¡bed, even iJyou have tever been in ¡hat erccl s¡tuatioil.

EEE1.  Ican te l lmyhea l thcareprov ider tha t lusedrugs i f t l reyasknre .  (Chooseone)

DISDR1 I Absolurety Sure I Cannof

2 Pretty Surc I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

EEE2. I can tell a healthcare provider who seems judgnæntal that I use drugs. (Choose one)

DISDR2 I Absolurely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure ¡ Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answcr

EEE3. I can tell a healthcare provid€r that I Ned ro use drugs. (Choose one)

DISDR3 I Absotutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Prefy Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Sure I Can

8 ReÂ¡se to.Answer

EEE4. I can tell a healthcare provider who seems caring that I ue drugs. (Choose one)

DISDR4 I Absoluaely Sùe I Cannor

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Notsure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolutcly Sure I Can

8 Refirse to Answer

Vers¡on DE49948EN
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INSPIRE-Baseline Correlut* of4ccess/lJrilization: Setf Elficacy for Disclosing Drug use to provideÌ

EEES. I can tell my healthcare provider that I use drugs even if rhey don't ask rE. (Choose one)

DISDR5 I Absotutely Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure I Cannot

3 Noa Sure

4 Pretay Sure I Can

5 Absolutely Su¡e I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

EEE6.  Ican te l l  ahea l thcareprov ider t l ra t lusedrugseven i f theyseemtobe inahur ry .  (chooseone)

DISDRG I Absoluretv Sure I Cannot

2 Pretty Sure t Cannot

3 Not Sure

4 Pretty Sure I Can

5 Absolute¡y Sure I Can

8 Refuse to Answer

If FAC6 ís equal to 0, theil skip lo ißtruction belore JJJI.

INSPIRE_Baseline Ádherence o HIV Metlicines

Adherence to HIV Medicines

READ: In lhe ndt section, we will ask you aboul how you took your H-l.V- medicalions yesterdal,. Ir Kil be very
diffcult to take H-I-l/- nedications uøctly as thEl are prescribed. llte are interested in uactly hort you took the
medications, even if it was a little difÍerent lhdil lhe way they were pt'escribed. ltte'll þcus ott one uetlication at a
t¡,ile-

If FAC9 is not equal to I, then skip to instruction beþre FFF|0.

FFFI . Earlier, you told u that you are taking Epivir, also knom as 3TC. How nuny tinres pcr day does you
prescriptioù say to take Epivir or 3TC? (Choose one)

AD2M1 I once

2 Twic€

3 Thrce times

FFF?, How nuny Epivir or 3TC pills are you supposed to take each tire?

AD3Ml

Calculated Variable

AD32Mî Totat # of p¡[s per day for Med I

AD32M1 =AD2Mi"AD3Mi

READ: That cones to [!4D32M I ] Ep¡vir or 3TC pills per day.

READ: Now I'd like you to tell us about what pills you took yesterdsy.

FFF3. How many Epivir or 3TC pills clid you miss yesterday?

AD4M1

IÍFFF3 ß greater thar AD32Ml then READ: "you cannot eilter a number lhat is greater thãil &!ud32n!1, which
istheanounlofEpivirpil lsyouaresupposedlotakeperdty. Pleasere-answertlt isquestion.";kiptoFFF3.

Câlculated Variable

AD42M1 # of pitts taken yesterday for Med I

AD42M1 =AD32M1 -AD4Ml

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42MlJ Epivir or 3TC pills.

IfFFF3 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction belore FFF\.

FFF4. What was the nuin reason that you skipped Epivir or 3TC pills yesterday? (Choose one)

ADSMI I side efrects, made me feet sick

2 Did not have pills

3 Forgot

4 Other

I Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Atlherqce to HIV Medicinq

C¡lculaled V¡riable

TODAY
TODAY = Todays date

Câlculâted Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated Variable

DAY
DAY = LONGDATE(weeKago)

READ: Now I'd like toþcus on the lastwe| that is since [DÁY].

FFF5. On how many days duing the past week did you skip taking some ofyour Epivir or 3TC pills?

AD6MI
0 zero Skip to instmction beþre FFFT

8 Retuse to Answq Skip to instmction beþre FFFT

FFF6. How nany Epiviror 3TC pills would yousay that youmissedin the pastweek?

ADTMI - -99; 

Reñ¡s to Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you lo locus on the lasl three nonths.

FFF|, During the past three months, hav€ you ever stopped taking Epivir or 3TC and then restârted it?

ADSM1 | Yes

0 No Skip lo instruction before FFFIq

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFFI0

FFF8. Who hetped you to mke the decision to stop and r€start Epivir or 3TC? (Choose one)

ADgMi I No o¡e

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

NSPIRE_Baseline Adhcrence to HIV Lledicines

FFF9. For how long did you stop Epivir or 3TC before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD1OMI I Less than I week
2  l t o 2 w e e k s

3 3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refüse to Answer

If FACI I is not equal to I, then skip lo instruction beþre FFFl9.

FFFI 0, Earlier, you told u that you are takitrg Zerit, also k¡om as d4T. How nuny t¡ntes per dây does you
prescription say to l^ake Zerit or d4T? (Choose one)

AD2M2 | once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF1 l. How mny Zerit or d4T pills are you supposed to take each tûne?

AD3M2

Câlculated Variable

AD32M2 Total # of pitls per day for Med 2

AD32M2 = AD2M2.AD3M2

READ: That comes to [AD32M2] Zer¡t or d4T pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd lìke you to tell us about what pills you look yes lerday.

FFF12. How many Zerit or d4T pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M2

If FFFI2 is greater lhan ADî2M2 then READ: "Yot¿ cnnnot enler a nunber ilrdt ß grealer thar &[ad32n2],
tthich is lhe amount ol7*rit pills S,ou are supposed to lake per day. Please re-atswer iltis questiort." skip to
FFF I 2.

Calculated Variable

AD42M2 # of pills taken yesterday for Med 2

AD42M2=AD32M2-AD4M2

READ: So yeslerday you took [AD42M2] Z¿rit or d4T pills.

IlFFFl2 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre FFFl4.

FFF13. What was the rmin reason that you skipped Zerit or d4T pills yesterday? (Choose oue)

AD5M2 I Side ef[ærs, made me feel sick

2 Did not have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

I Reñ¡se to Answcr

Version DE49948EN Pasez4¿ 0l/08/03Version DBí9948EN Pagez{l 0l/08/03
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INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HIV Medic¡nes

Calculated Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Today's dats

Calculated Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = roday-7

Calculated Variable

DAY
DAy = LONGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like toþcus on the Iæt week, lhat is since [DAn-

FFFí4. On how mny days duing the past week did you skip taking sonæ of your Zerit or d4T pills?

AD6M2
; zero Skip to instruction beþre FFF1 6

8 ReÂ¡æ to Answer Sk¡p to instruclion before FFF|6

FFFI 5. How many Zerit or d4T pills would you say that you missed in the past \¡r'eek?

AD7M2 -;; 

Retuse ro Answer

READ: Now I'd like you to locus on the last thrce months.

FFFI 6. Duing the past three r¡onths, have you ever stopped taking Zerit or d4T and then restârted it?

AD8M2 I yes

0 No Skip to instructìon beþre FFFI9

8 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFFI9

FFF1 7. Who helped you to nuke the decision to stop and restart Zerit or d4T? (Choose one)

AD9M2 I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to ADryer

FFFI 8. For how long did you sûop Zerit or d4T before you resùarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M2 I Less rhan t week

2 I  to2wæks

3 3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuæ !o Anwer

INSPIRE-Baseline

tfFAC|3 k not equal to l, then skip to instruclion be[ore FFF2í.

FFF1 9. Earlier, you told u that you are tâking Hivid, also knom as ddc. How nìany tinìes per day does you
prescription say ûo tåke Hivid or ddC? (Choose one)

AD2M3 I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF20. How nnny Hivid or ddC pills are you supposed to take each tinæ?

AD3M3

C¡lculated Variable

AD32M3 Total # of pitls per day for Med 3

AD32M3 = AD2M3-AD3M3

READ: That comæ ro [AD32M3J Hivid or ddC pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us abouî what pills you took yæterday.

FFF21. How nuny Hivid or ddC pills did you miss yesrerday?

AD4M3

If FFF2I is gruler than AD32M3 then READ: "You unnot eilter a ilunrber that is grearer thail &[ad32nt3],
which is lhe anount ofHivid pills you are supposed to take per day. Please re-o,tswer lhis questitit." skip lo
FFF2 I.

Calculated V¡riable

AD42M3 # of p¡ils taken yesterday for Med 3

AD42M3=AD32M3-AD4M3

READ: So yesterday you took [/lD4zMi] Hivid or ddC pills.

IÍFFF2l is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beÍore FFF23.

FFF22. What was the mâin reason that you skipped Hivid or ddC pills yesterdåy? (Choose one)

AD5M3 I Side eff€crs, marle me feel sick

2 Did nor have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

Vers¡on DE49948EN PaEe243
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Câlculâted Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

Calculated Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-7

C¡lculated Variable

DAY

DAY = LoNGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now lA like to locus on the hst week, that is s ince [DAY].

FFF23. On how nuny days duing the past week did you skip taking some of your Hivid or ddC pills?

AD6M3 .._0 

zero Skip to hstruction beþre FFF25

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to instruct¡on beþre FFF25

FFF24. How mny Hivid or ddC pills would you say thar you nìissed in rhe past week?

AD7M3 
-;; 

Refüse ro Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on lhe Ißt three months.

FFF25. Ouing the past three nnnths, have you ever stopped taking Hivid or ddC and then restarred it?

AD8M3 I yes

0 No Skip ¡o instuct¡on beþre FFF28

8 Retuse to Answer Skip lo ¡nstruclion beþre FFF28

FFF26. Who helped you to nuke the decision to srop and restart Hivid or ddC? (Choose one)

AD9M3 I No one

2 My H.¡.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refr¡æ to Answer

FFF27. For how long did you stop Hivid or ddC before you restated it? (Choose one)

AD10M3 I Less than I week

2  l t o 2 w æ k s

3 3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refi¡æ úo Answer

i l!"'".:¡ ìrt¿l A¡:ìI.ii;Li rì¡ :¡

INSPIRE_Bueline ,¡dherence to HII/ lvlctlicinq

Il FACI 5 is not equal to I, then skip to instuction beþre FFFJZ.

FFF28. Earlier, you told us that you are taking videx, also knom as ddl. How nuny tinæs per day does you
prescription say to øke Videx or ddl? (Choose oue)

AD2M4 | once

2 Twice

3 Thræ time s

FFF29. How many Videx or ddl pills are you supposed to take each tinæ?

AD3M4

Calculated Variable

AD32M4 Torat # of p¡ils per day for Med 4

AD32M4 = AD2M4-AD3M4

READ: That comes to [AD32M4] ltidu or ddI pills per day.

READ: Now, IA fike you lo tell us about what pills you took yxterday.

FFF30. How many Videx or ddl pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M4

Il FFF30 is greater than AD32M4 then RE,AD: "you unnot enter a nunber that is greater thail &[ad32n4J,
which is the anount of Vidu pills ¡,ou are supposed to take per da¡,. Please re-ans¡,er tltis t¡uestion." skip lo
FFF3O.

C¡lculated Yariable

AD42M4 # of p¡lls taken yesterday for Med 4

AD42M4=AD3ZM4-AD4M4

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42M4] Yidæ or ddl pills.

If FFFj1 is equal to 0, lhen skip to iilstruction before FFF32.

FFF31 . What was the nuin reason that you skipped Videx or ddl pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M4 I Side effects. nude m feel sick

2 Did not have D¡lls

3 Forgot

4 Olher

8 Reñ¡se ùo Answer
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Calcul¡ted Variâble

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

Calculat€d Var¡able

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-z

Calculated Variable

DAY

DAY = LONGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like lofocus on the lastwee*., that is since [DAY].

FFF32. On how mny days during the past week did you skip taking sonre of you Videx or ddl pills?

AD6M4
0 zero Skip to instruction beþre FFF34

8 Refuse to Answer Skip lo inslruclion beþre FFF34

FFF33. How many Videx or ddl pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M4

READ: Now, I'd like you to locas on lhe last three months.

FFF34. Duing the past three nnnths, have you ever sopped taking Videx or ddl and then restarted it?

AD8M4 I Yes

0 No Skip to inslruction beþre FFF37

8 Retuæ to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFF37

FFF35, Who helped you to mke the decision to stop and restart Videx or ddl? (Choose one)

AD9M4 | No one

2 My H.I.V. provider

3 Othe¡

8 Refuse ûo Anwer

INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence ¡o HIV Medícines

FFF36. For how long did you stop Videx or ddl before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M4 I Less lhan I week

2  l t o 2 w e e k s

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 Mofe than 4 weeks

8 Refuse to Answer

If FACIT ís not equøl to !, then skip to instructìon belore FFF46.

FFF37. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Refrovir, also knom as AZT. How nuny tinrcs per day does
your prescription say to take Retrovir or AZT? (Clroose one)

AD2M5 I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF38. How mny Rehovir or AZT pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3M5

Calculeted Variable

AD32M5 Toul # of pills per day for Med 5

AD32M5 = AD2M5-AD3M5

READ: That comes to [AD32M5] Relrovir or AZT pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you tookyesterday.

FFF39. How mny Retrovir or AZT pills did you niss yesterday?

AD4M5

If FFF39 is græter than AD32M5 lheu READ: "You cannot enler ø nunber that is greater lhdil &[ad32n5],
which is the anount of Retrovir pills you are supposed to take per day. Plesse re-otsv'er this question." skip to
FFF39.

Calculated Variable

AD42MS # of pills raken yesterday for Med 5

AD42M5=AD32M5-AD4M5

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42M5] Retrovir or ÅZT pills.

If FFF39 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction belore FFF41.
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FFF40. What was the nuin reason that you skipped Rerovir or AZT pills yesterday? (Choose one)

ADSMS I Side e ffects, made me feel sick

2 Þid not haye p¡lls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 ReÍi¡se to Answer

Câlculâted Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

Calculated Variable

WEEKAGO
WEET(AGO = today-7

Calculâted Variable

. DAY

DAy = LONcDAtE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like to locus on the last week, that is sirce [DAY].

FFF4I . On how nuny days duing the past week did you skip taking sore of your Retrovir or AZT pills?

AD6M5 -0 

zelo Skip to irßtruclioil beþre FFF4i

8 Retuse to Answer Skip lo instruct¡on beþre FFF4i

FFF42. How nuny Retrovir or AZT pills would you say that you missed i¡l the past we€k?

AD7M5
998 Reñ¡se to Answer SkiD lo INT?

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on the lßt three months.

FFF43. Duing the past three rmnths, have you ever stopped tâking Retrovir or AZT and then restârted it?

ADBMS I Yes

::-...,"ii-* .i ".'-::.

FFF44.

ADgM5

INSPIRE_Baseline Adhereilce to HIV Medic¡nes

FFF45. For how long did you stop Retrovir or AZT before you restarted it? (Choose one)

ADIOMS I Less than I week

2 |  to2weeks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuse to Answer

If FACI 9 is not equdl to I, then skip to instruction belore FFFS5.

FFF46. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Combivir. How nuny tinres per day does your prescription say
to take Conìbivir? (Choose one)

AD2M6 I once

z  lw lce

3 Thræ t¡mes

FFF47. How mny Combivir pills are you supposed to take each tire?

AD3M6

Câlculated Variable

AD32MG Total # of pills per day for Med 6

AD32M6 = AD2M6'AD3M6

READ: That cones to [AD32M6] Conbivir pills per day.

READ: Noty, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you took yesterday.

FFF48. gow nuny Conrbivir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M6

IÍFFF48 ß gruter than AD32M6 lhen READ: "You cannot enter a nunber thal is greoter than &[ad32n6J,
which is lhe amount ofConbivit'pills you are supposed to take per day. Please re-ans*er this question." skip to
FFF48.

Calculated Variable

AD42M6 # of pills taken yesterday for Med 6

AD42M6=AD32M6-AD4M6

READ: So yeslerday you took [AD42M6] Combivir pills.

IfFFF4S is equøl lo 0, lhen skip ro i,tstruction before FFF50.

FFF49. Wtrat was the main reason that you skipped Combivir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M6 I Side effects, made me feel sick

2 Did not have Dil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Ânswer

Version DE49948EN Pase 250 0l/08/03

0 No Skip to insîruction beþre FFF46

8 Retuse to Answer Skip to ínstruction beþre FFF46

\ilho helped you to nìake the decision to stop and restart Retrovir or AZT? (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN PaEe249 0l/08/03
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2
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No one

My H.l.V. provider

Other

Refuæ to Answer
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Calculated Vari¡ble

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

C¡lculaled Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated Variable

DAY

DAY = LoNGDATE(weekago)

READ: NoW I'd like to focus on the hst week, that ß siilce IDAY].

FFF50. On how rony days duing the past week did you skip taking sonrc of your Conrbivir pills?

AD6M6

0 zero Skip to instruction before FFF52
8 Refr¡se to Answer Skîp to ißtrucl¡on beþre FFF52

FFF51 . How many Conrbivir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M6 - -rtt 
Reñ¡se to Answer

REáD: Now, I'd like you lo locus on the Iæt three months.

FFF52. Duing the past three mnths, have you ever stopped taking Combivir and then restarted it?

ADSMG I yes

0 No Skip to ißtruction beþre FFF55
8 Refuæ to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFF55

FFF53.

AD9M6

Who helped you to mke the decision to stop and restart Combivir? (Choose one)

I No one

2 My H-LV. provider

3 Other

8 Refu* to Answer

FFF54. For how long did you stop Combivir before you restarûed it? (Choose one)

AD10M6 | Less rhan I week

2 l io2we€ks

3 3 þ 4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Reftæ !o Answer

INSPIRE_Boselíne Ádherence to HIV lvledicinæ

IÍ FAC2I is not equal to I, lhen skip to instruetion beþre FFF64.

FFF55. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Trizivir. How nrany tinres per day does you prcscriptioil say to
take Trizivir? (Choose one)

AD2M7

Version DE49948EN

FFF56. How mny Trizivir pills are you supposed to take each rime?

AD3M7

Calculâted Variable

AD32M7 Toøl # of pil ls per day for Med 7

AD32M7 = AD2M7'AD3M7

READ: Thar comes to [AD32M7] Trizivir pills per day.

READ: NoU I'd like you to tell us about what pills you took yesterday-

FFF57. How nuny Trizivir pills did you miss yesrerday?

AD4M7

If FFF57 is grmter than ,4D32M7 then READ: "You cannol enter a number thdt ís greater than &[otl32n7],
whichislheamountofTrizivirpil lsyouaresupposedtotakeperdar. Pleasere-ails\|ertlt isquesrion." skipto
FFF57.

Calculated Variable

AD42M7 # of pills raken yesterday for Med 7

AD42M7 =AD32M7 -AD4M7

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42M7] Trizivir pills.

If FFF57 is equal to 0, lhen skip to ittslruction beþre FFF59.

FFF58. t¡Vhat was the min reason that you skipped Trizivir pills yesterdây? (Cboose one)

ADSMT I Side effects, made nre feel sick

2 Did not have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

I Once

2 Twice

3 Three times
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Câlculâted V¡riâble

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

Calculaaed Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEI(AGO = today-7

Calcul¡ted Variable

DAY

DAY = LONGDATE(weeKago)

FFF59. On how runy days duing the past week did you skip taking sonæ of your Trizivir pills?

AD6M7

0 zero Skip lo instruction beþre FFFó|

8 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFF6I

FFF60, How nuny Trizivir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M7 -; 
Refuse to Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to þcus on the lßt thræ norlhs.

FFF61. Duing the past thrce nnnths, have you ever stopped tâking Trizivir and then restarted it?

ADBMT I Yes

0 No Skip to instruction beþre FFF64

8 R€fuse to Answer Skip to instuclìon before FFF64

FFF62. Who helped you to mke the decision to stop atrd restat Trizivir? (Choose one)

AD9MT I No one

2 My H.f.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuæ ûo Answ€r

FFF63. For how long did you sûop Trizivir before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M7 I Less than I week

2 I  to2weeks

3 3  to4wæks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuæ to Answer

If FAC23 is not equal lo l, then skip to instruction beþre FFF7i.

+;':. ',:

INSPIRE_Boseline Adherencc 10 HII/ Me.l¡ciiles

FFF64. Earlier, you told N that you are taking Ziagen. How mny times per day does your prcscripuon say ro
take Ziagen? (Choose one)

AD2MB I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF65. How nuny Ziagen pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3M8

Calculated Variable

AD32M8 Total # of pills per day for Med 8

AD32M8 = AD2M8.AD3M8

READ: That comes lo [,4D32M8] Ziãgen pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd likeyou to tell us aboutwhat pills you tookyesterday.

FFF66. How nuny Ziagen pills did you miss yesterdây?

AD4M8

IfFFF66 is grmter than AD32M8 lhen READ: "you cannot enter a nunber lhdt ¡s grealer thãn &[ad32ùt8],
which is flrc amounl of Zitget pílls ¡,ou are supposed to lake per day. Please re<nsver this question." skip to
FFF66.

Calculâted Variable

AD42MB # of pitts taken yesterday for Med I

AD42M8=AD32M8-AD4M8

READ: So yesterday you look [AD42M8] Ziagen pills.

If FFF66 is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre FFF68.

FFF67. What was the nuiu reason tlrat you skipped Ziagen pills yestcrday'l (Choose one)

AD5M8 | side effecß. made me feel sick

2 D¡d not have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Reñ¡æ to Answer
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Calculaled Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Todaús date

C¡lculated Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = todav-7

Calculâted Variable

DAY
. 

DAY = LoNGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now I'd like lolocus on the lastweek, that is sinæ [DAY].

FFF68. On how nuny days during the past week did you skip taking sore of you Ziagen pills?

AD6M8
o æro Skip to instruction beþre FFF70

8 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to instruction before FFF70

FFF69. How mny Ziagen pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M8 - -r* 

Refuse lo Answer

REÁD: Now, I'd like you to foeus on the last three months.

FFF70. Owing the past three nìonths, have you ever stopped taking Ziagen and. then restart€d it?

ADSMB I yes

0 No Skip to instructioil beþre FFF73

8 Reftse to Answer Skip to instrtction beþre FFF73

FFF71 . W¡o trelped you to nEke the decision to stop and resüart Ziagen? (Choose one)

AD9M8 | No one

2 My H.t.V. provider

3 Olher

8 Refuse to Answer

FFF72. For how long did you stop Ziagen before you restârted it? (Choose one)

ADIOMB I Less tùan I week

2  l t o 2 w e e k s

3  3 l o 4 w æ k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuæ io Anwer

INSPIRE_Baseline A¿herence to HIy Med¡cines

IJFAC25 is not equal to I, lhen skip to iilstruction beþre FFF82.

FFF73' Earlier, you told m tlìat you are ùaking Viramune. How nuny tinres per day does your prescnption say
to take Viranlue? (Choose one)

AD2M9 I ()næ

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF74. How mny Viramune pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3M9

Calculated Variâble

AD32M9 Totat # of p¡ils per day for Med 9

AO32M9 = AD2M9'AD3M9

READ: Thøt comes lo [AD32M9] Viramune pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you look yesterddy.

FFF75. How nuny Vimnrune pills did you núss yesterday?

AD4M9

Il FFF75 is gruter lhan AD32M9 theil REÀD: "You cannot enter a ilunber thal is greater rhau &[at!32nr9],
which is the anouttt of Yiramune pills you are supposed lo lake per day. Pletse re-ttswer this question.,' skip to
FFF75.

Calculated Variable

AD42M9 # of p¡ils faken yesterday for Med 9

AD42M9=AD32M9-AD4M9

RE.íD: So yesterday you took [AD42M9] víramune pills.

If FFF75 is equal to 0, then skip lo instruct¡on heþre FFF77.

FFF76. What was the nsin reason that you skipped Viramune pills yesterday? (Choose one)

ADSM9 I Side effecs, made me feet sick

2 Did not have oil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Reñ¡se lo Answer
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Calculåted Variable

TODAY
TODAY = Todays date

' ' '  ! ' .  i ; i l - r '  :

Calculâted Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculâted Variable

DAY
DAY = LONGDATE(woekago)

READ : NoU ['d like to locus on the last week, that ß s ince [DAY].

FFF77. On how nuny days dwing the past week did you skip raking some of your Vimmune pills?

AO6M9
; zeto Skip to instuction beþre FFF79

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to instucl¡on before FFF79

FFF78. How mny Viramune pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M9 -;; 

Retuse r.o Answer

READ: NoW I'd like you to focus on the last three nonths-

FFF79. Ouing the past three nronths, have you ever stopped taking Vimmme and then restarted it?

ADSM9 I Yes

0 No Skip to instruction beþre FFF82

8 Reñ¡* to Answer Skip to ínstructioil beþre FFF82

FFF80. Wto trelped you to nake the decision to stop a¡rd restart Vimmune? (Choose one)

ADgMg I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refi¡se to Answer

FFFBI . For how long did you stop Viramune before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M9 I Less than I week

2  l t o 2 w e e k s

3  3 t o 4 w æ k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refr¡æ to Answer

ì- .,-a:liLl

TNSPIRE_Bøseline A¿lhercncc to HIV Metlicines

If FAC27 is not equal to t, tløn skip to instruction beþre FFF9|.

FFF82. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Rescriptor. How nuny times per day does you prescription
say to take Rescriptor? (Choose one)

AD2M10 I once

2 Twice

3 Three aimes

FFF83. How mny Rescriptor pills are you supposed to take each tiile?

AD3M1O

Cålculated Variable

AD32Mí0 Tota t  #o f  p ¡ i l sperday forMed to

AD32M1O = AD2MIO'AD3M1O

REÁD: That comes to [AD32MI0] Rucriptor pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about whdt pills you tookyæterday.

FFF84. How many Rescriptor pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M1O

If FFF84 is grater than AD32MI0 lhen READ: "You cannot eilter d nuilrber lhat is grerþr rhdil &[ad32nl0],
which is the anount of Rescriptor pills ¡,ou are xtpposed to take per da¡'. Please re-ans*,er this queslion." siip
to FFF84.

Calculated Variable

AD42Ml0 #of p¡l lstakên yesterdayfor Med 10

AD42M10 = AD32Ml0 - AD4Mt0

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42M l0] Rescriptor pills.

IfFFFS4 is equal to 0, then skip to instructioil before FFFB6.

FFF85. What was the nËin reason that you skipped Rescriptorpills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M10 I Side effects, marle me feel sick

2 Did not have oil ls

3 Forgot

4 0ther

8 Refuse to Answef
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C¡lculated Variable

TODAY
TOOAY = Todays date

Calculated Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = today-7

Câlculated Vâr¡âble

DAY
DAY = LoNGDATE(wegkago)

READ: Now, I'd like toþcus on the [ut week, that is since [D,4Y].

FFF86. OnhownunydaysduingthepastweekdidyouskiptakingsomofyourRescriptorpil ls?

ADGMI O ; zero Skip to instruction before FFF88

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to instruclion before FFF88

FFF87. How mny Rescripor pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M1O - -nn, 
Retuæ to Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on lhe last lhree months.

FFF88. Dwing the past three nnnths, have you ever stopped taking Rescriptor and then restarted it?

ADgMlO I Yes

0 No Skip to instmction beþre FFF9I

8 Retuse ro Answer Skip fo instruclion before FFF9I

FFF89. Who helped you to mke the decision to stop and restart R€scriptor? (Choose one)

AD9M10 I No one

2 My H.I.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refus to Answer

FFF90. For how long did you stop Rescriptor before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M10 I  Less than lweek

INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HIV lvle¡licines

IJ FAC29 ß rot equal to l, then skip to instruction beþre FFFIqq.

FFF91 . Earlier, you told u that you are taking Sustiva. How many tinres per day dæs your prcscription say to
take Sßtiva? (Choose one)

AD2M1 l I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFF92. How mny Sustiva pills are you supposed to take each tinæ?

AD3MîI

Calculated Va¡iable

AD32Ml1 Totat # of pi[s per day for Med 1l

.  AD32M11 =AD2M11-AD3M11

READ: That comes to [AD32Ml l] Sustiva pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you ø tell us about \|hdt pills you took yesterday.

FFF93. How mny Sustiva pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M1I

lf FFF93 is gruter lhan AD32Ml I then READ: "you cannot eiler d nunber tlnt ß greater lhan <&kd32ltl 11,
u'hich is the anounl of Susliva pills you are supposed to take per day. Pleãse re-answer this questioil." skip to
FFF93.

Calculated Variable

AD42M11 #of p¡ltstaken yesterdayforMed li

AD42M1I  =4D32M11 -AD4M11

REÁ.D: So yesterday you took [AD42Ml l] Sustiva pilß.

IfFFF9j is equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre FFF95.

FFF94. What was the nuin reason tlrat you skipped Sustiva pills yesterday? (Choose one)

ADSMI I I Side effecrs, nrade me feel sick

2 Did not have p¡lls

3 Forgoa

4 Otlrer

I Refüse to Answer

Calculated Variable

TODAY

Version DE49948EN

2 l to2weeks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuæ to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HMe.licines

TODAY = Todays date

Câlculât€d Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated Variable

DAY

DAY = LONGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like to focus on lhe last week, that ß since [DAf].

FFF95, On how many days duing the past week did you skip taking some of your Sustiva pills?

AD6M11
0 zero Skip lo inslruction beþre FFF97

8 Refuse to Answer Sk¡p to inslruction beþre FFF97

FFF96. How nuny Sustiva pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M11 - -99; 

Refr¡se to Answer

READ: Now I'd like you to focus on lhe lasl thrçe ntonths.

FFF97. Duing the past three nDnths, have you ever stopped tâking Sutiva and then restarted it?

AD8M11 I  Yes

0 No Skip lo ínstruclioil beþre FFF|0Ù

8 Retuse to Answer Sk¡p lo fustruction beþre FFF|1Ù

FFF98. Who helped you to nuke the decision to stop and restart Sustiva? (Choose one)

ADgM1l t No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refirse to Answer

FFF99. For how long did you stop Sustiva before you rcstarted it? (Choose one)

AD10MI1 I Less than I week

2 l to2weeks

3 3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refi¡se to A¡swer

Il FAC3 I ìs not equal to I , then sk¡p lo insftuct¡on belore FFF I 09.

INSPIRE_Boseline Adherencc to HIy Medic¡nes

FFFI 00. Earlie¡ you told us that you are takhrg Crixivan, also known as indinavir. How nuny tinìes per day
does yowprescription say to take Crixivau or indinavir? (Choose one)

AO2M'12 | once

2 Twice

3 Three t¡mes

FFF101 , How rony Crixivan or indinavir pills are you supposed to take eâch tire?

AD3M12

Calculated Variable

AD32M12 Total # of pil ls per day for Med 12

AD32M12 = AD2M12.AD3Ml2

READ: That comes to [AD32M I 2] CrLrivan or indinavir pilk per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you Io tell us about what pills you took yesterdsy.

FFFl 02. How many Crixivan or indinavir pills did you nriss yesterday?

AD4M12

If FFFI02 is gealer lhan AD32Ml2 then READ: "You cannot en¡er a number that is greater lhaü &[atl32nl2],
tvhich is the anount o[Crixivan pills you flre supposed lo take per da¡,- Please re-ansv,er this question." skip to
FFFI02,

Calculâted Vâriâble

AD42M12 # of pills taken yesterday for Med 't2

AD42M12 = AD32M12 - AD4MI 2

READ: So yeslerday you took [,4D42M I 2] Crixivan or indinavir pills.

IfFFFl02 is equal to 0, theil skip to htstruction belore FFFI04.

FFFI 03. Vy'hat was the Írain reason that you skipped Crixivau or indinavir pills yesterday? (Choose ole.¡

AD5Mí2 I Side effects, made me feel sick

2 Did not have p¡lls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Reñ¡se to Answer
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INSPIRE_Bøseline Adherence ro HIy Medic¡nes

Calculated V¡riable

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

Calculated Vari¡ble

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = roday_7

Calculât€d Variable

DAY

DAY = LoNGDATE(weekago)

REÅD: Now, I'd like lo þcus on the last week, thdt is sitrce [DAü-

FFF1 04. On how mny days düing the past week did you skip taking some of your Crixivan or indinavir pills?

AD6M12
; zeto Skip to instructioil before FFF106

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to ¡nstruction beþre FFF|06

FFF105, How many Crixivan or índinavir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7MI2 - -r* 
Refi¡se to Anwe¡

READ: Now, I'd like you to þeus on the last three months-

FFFI 06. Duing the past three nonths, have you ever stopped taking Crixivan or indinavir and then restarted it?

ADBMI2 I  yq

0 No Skip ro instruction beþre FFF|19

8 Refi¡se to Answer Skip to instruction before FFFIÌ9

FFF107. Who helped you to rnâke the decision to stop and restart Crixivan or indimvir? (Choose one)

AD9M12 I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Orher

8 Reñ¡se to Anser

FFFI 08, For how long did you stop Crixivan or indinavir before you restårted it? (Choose one)

ADl0Ml2  I  Lessrhan lweek

2 l to2weeks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Reñ¡F to Answer

fVSPIRE_Baseline Adhereilcc to H|e.l icinl

If FACî3 is not equal to I, ilrcn skip to instuction before FFFI 18.

FFFI 09. Earlier, you told x that you are taking Invi¡ase also known as saquinavir. How many rinres per dây
does your prescriptiou say to take Invirase or saquinavir? (Choose one)

AD2Mí3 I once

2 Twice

3 Th¡ee times

FFFI I 0, How many Invirase or saquinavir pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3MI3

Câlculated Variable

AD32MI3 Tora t  #o f  p ¡ i l sperday forMed l3

AD32M13 = AD2Mi 3'AD3M13

READ: That cont6 to [AD32M I 3] Invirase or saquinavir pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you lo tell us about what pills you took yesterday.

FFFI 1 l. How many Invirase or saquinavir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M13

U FFFf I 1 is grøler than ADj2M I i then READ: "You cannot ertter a number that is g'earer rhail &[ad32n I 3],
which is the amouttt of Invirase pills you are supposed to take per day. Please re-auswer this qucsüòn." skip ø
FFF]  I  I .

Calculated Variable

AD42MI3 # of pilts taken yesterday for Med 13

AD42M13 =  AD32M13 -  AD4MI3

READ: So yesterday you took [AD4 2M I 3J Invirase or saquinavir pills.

Il FFF I 1 I is equal to 0, then skip to ínstruction beþre FFF I I 3.

FFF112. What was the min reason that you skipped Invimse or saquinavir pills y€sterday? (Choose oue¡

AD5M13 | side effecrs, made me feel sick

2 Did not have oills

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Baseline A¡lherence to HIV Me¡licines

Câlculâted Vâriâble

TODAY

TODAY = Todays date

Câlculated Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated Variable

DAY

DAY = LONGDATE(weeka go)

RE,4D: Now I'd like to locus on the lasl week, Ihdt is since [DAY].

FFFI 13. On how nuny days duing the past Ìveek did you skip taking some ofyour Invimse or saquinavir pills?

AD6MI3
0 zero Skip Io instruction beþre FFFI l5

8 ReÂ¡se to Answer Skip lo inst/uclioil before FFFI I 5

FFF114, How nuny lnvirase or saquinavir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M13 - -r9; 
Reñ¡se ro Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on the last three months.

FFF1 I 5. Duing the past three rmnths, have you ever stopped taking Invirase or saquinavir and then restarted
it?

ADBM13 | Yes

0 No Skip ro ínstuctíon before FFFI 18

8 Refiiæ to Answer Skip to inslruclion beþre FFFI 18

FFFI 1 6. Who helped you to make the decision to stop and restat Invimse or saquinavir? (Choose one)

ADgMl3 I No one

2 My H.l.V- provider

3 Other

8 Refüse to Answer

t: li: :: l i  ir l :- '

INSPIRE_Boseline Adherencc to Hll/ Mediciiles

FFFI 1 7, For how long did you stop Invimse or saquinavir before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M13 I  Lessrhan lweek

2  l t o 2 w e e k s

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuw to Answer

IfFACi5 is not equal to I, then sk¡p to instuction beþre FFFI27.

FFF1 18, Earlier, you told us that you are taking Viracept, also knowr as nelfinavir. How nrany tires per day
does your prescription say to tÂke Viracept or nelfinavir? (Choose one)

AD2M14 I once

2 Twice

3 Three t¡mes

FFFI I9. How many Viracept or nelfinavir pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3M14

Câlculat€d Variable

AD32MI4 Total # of pil ls per day for Med 14

AD32M14 = AD2Ml4-AD3M14

READ: That comes to [AD32Ml4] Yiracept or nelfinavir pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you tookyesterdqt.

FFF1 20. How nuny Viracept or nelfinavir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4MI4

IÍFFFl20 is gr%ter than AD32Ml4 then READ: "You cannot enter a number that is gredter thail &[ad32nt4],
whichistheanountofYirøceptpil lsyouaresupposedlolakeperdøy. Pleaserc-a,ß\eerth¡squcstion." skipto
FFF I 20.

Calculated Variable

AD42Mí4 #of pil lstaken yesterdayforMed 14

AD42Ml4 = AD32M14 - AD4Ml4

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42MI4] Viracept or nelJinavir pills.

If FFFl20 is equal to 0, then skip to instruclion belore FFF|22.
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INSPIRE_Bûseline ,4dherence to HIIÌ Medicinæ

FFF121. What was the nuin reason that you skipped Vimcept or nelfinavir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AO5Mí4 I Side effecs, made me feel sick

2 Did not have pills

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Rcfus to Answer

Calculated Variable

TODAY
TODAY = Todays date

C¿lculated Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated V¡¡iable

DAY
DAY = LoNGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like to þcus on the last week, lhat ß s Irce [DAY].

FFF122, On how mny days duing the past week did you skip øking sonæ of your Vimcept or nelfinavir pills?

AD6M14
0 zerô Skip to instruclion beþre FFF|24

8 Refi¡se to Answ€r Skip to instruction before FFF|24

FFFí23. How mny Vimcept or netfinavir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M14 - -99; 
Refüse to Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on lhe lut three months.

FFF124. During the past three nþnths, have you ever stopped taking Viracept or nelfinavir and then restårted
rl!

AD8MI4

INSPIRE_Baseline Adherefrcc to HIy Medicines

FFFI 25. Who helped you to nuke the decision to stop and restart Vimcept or nelfinavir? (Choose one)

AD9M14 I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

I Refuse to Answcr

FFFI 26. For how long did you stop Vir¿cept or nelfinavir before you restaned it? (Chæse one)

AD10M14 |  Lcssrhantweek

2 I  to2weeks

3 3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refi¡se to Answer

If FAC37 is not equal to I, then skip to instruction beþre FFFI j6-

FFF127 ' Earlier, you told us that you are taking For¡ovase, also known as saquinavir. How nuny tinæs per day
does your prescription say to take Fortovase or saquinavir ? (Choose one)

AD2M15 I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFFI 28. How many Fortovase or saquinavir pills are you supposed to take each tinrc?

AD3M15

Calculated Variable

AD32MI5 Totat # of pif is per day for Med ts

AD32Ml5 = AO2MI 5.AD3Ml5

READ: Thdl com6 to [ÁD32Ml 5] Fortovase or saquinavir pills per day.

READ: Now I'd like you to tell us obout what pills ltou took yesterday.

FFFI 29, How many Fortovase or saquinavir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M15

Il FFFl29 is greater than AD32Ml5 lhen READ: "You cannot enter a number that is gruter thail &[ad32n ! 5],
whichistheømountofFortovasepil lsyouaresupposedlolakeperdq,- Pleasere-a,ßwerthisquestion." skip
to FFFl29.

Calculated Variable

AD42M15 #of p¡tts taken yesterdayfor Med ls

AD42M15 = AD32M15 - AD4M15

READ: So yestenlay ,ou took [AD42M I5] Forlovase or saquinavir pills.

If FFFl29 ís equal to 0, then skip to instruction beþre FFFIil.

Version DE49948EN

I Yes

0 No Skip to instuction beforc FFF|27
8 Reñrse to Answer Skip to iilstruction before FFFI 27
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NSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HIy Med¡c¡nes

FFFI 30. What was the r¡rain reason that you skipped Forûovase or saquinavir pills y€sterday? (Choose one)

AD5M15 | side effæts. nade me feel sick
2 Did not have oilts

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

Calculated Variable

TODAY
TODAY = Today's date

Calculat€d Vâr¡âble

WEEKAGO
WEEf(AGO = today-7

Calculated Variable

DAY
OAy = LONGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now, I'd like to focus on the last week, that k since [DAY].

FFF131 . On how mny days duing the past week did you skip taking sonre of you Fortovase or saquinavir
pil ls?

AD6M15
; zeto Skip to insrructioil beþre FFFì33

8 Refr¡se to Answer Skip to instruclioil beÍore FFFI 33

FFFI 32, How many Fortovase or saquinavir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7MI5 - -tt 
Refüse to Atrswer

READ: Now, I'd like you to locus on lhe last three months.

FFFI 33. During the past three nmnths, have you ever siopped taking Fortovase or saquinavir and then restarted
ir?

ADBMI5 I Yes

0 No Skip lo insltuction before FFF|36

8 Refùse (o Änswer Skip to inslrucrion before FFFI 36

'Èi
'iüiliì'!,i;r,t,-. ¿ , , :  i l i i l : ; jir:: it

INSPTRE_Buseline Á¡lherence ¡o HII/ Me<licines

FFF134. Who helped you to ÍEke the decision to sûop and restart Fortovase or saquiuavir? (Choose one)

AD9M15 I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

FFFI 35. For how long did you stop Fortovase or saquinavir before you restarted it? (Choose one)

AD10M15 I Less ú¡an t week

2 I  to2weeks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuse to Answer

If FAC39 is not equal to l, then skip to instruction before FFFI 45.

FFFI36. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Nowir, also knom as ritonavir. How mny tinrcs per day does
yow prescription say to take Noruir or ritonavir ? (Choose oue)

AD2Mí6 I once

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFFI 37. How many Norvir or ritonavir pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3MI6

C¡lculated Variable

AD32MI6 Totâ l  #o f  p i l l sperday forMed 16

AD32M16 = AD2M'16-AD3M16

READ: That comæ lo [AD32M I6] Nomir or ritonavir pills per day.

RE,4D: Now I'd like you to tell us aboul \9hat p¡lls you took yesterday.

FFFI38. How nuny Nowír or ritonavir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M16

If FFFI38 is græler than AD32Ml6lhen READ: t'You ca,not enter a nunber tlnt is greater thail &[ad32ml6J,
whhh is the atnouttt ofNomir pills ¡'ou are supposed to take per døy- Please re-answer this questiou." skip lo
FFFI 38,

Calculated Va¡iable

AD42Mí6 # of pilts tâken yesterday for Med 16

AD42MI6 = AD32M16 - AD4Mí6

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42Ml 6] Norvír or ritonavir pills.

IÍ FFFI 38 ß equal to 0, then skip to instruction belore FFFl40.
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INSPIRE-Buseline

FFF139. What was the rmin reason that you skipped Noruir or ritonavir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M16 I Side cffecas. made me feel sick

2 Did not have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

Calculated Variable

TODAY
TODAY = Today's date

Câlculated V¡riable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = todav-7

Calculated Variable

DAY
DAY = LoNGDATE(weêkago)

READ: Now I'd like to focus on the last week, that is since [DAYJ-

FFF140. On how many days duing the past week did you skip taking sore of your Norvir or ritonavir pills?

AD6MI6
; zeio Skip to insrrucilon before FFF! 42

8 Reñ¡se to Answer Skip to ¡nstruction before FFF|42

FFF141, How rony Noruir or riønavir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M16 - -r; 
Retuse to Answer

READ: NoV I'd like you to Íocus on the lasr lhree moilths-

FFF142, Duing the pæt three nnnths, have you ever stopped taking Nowir or ritonavir and then restarted it?

ADBM16 I  Yes

0 No Skip lo instruclion before FFF|4S

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to itrsîruction beþre FFF|45

FFF143, Who helped you ø make the decision to stop and restart Norvir or ritomvir? (Choose one)

ADgMlG I No one

2 My H.I.V. provider

3 Orher

8 Refi¡s to Â¡swer

Adherence to HII/ Medicines INSPIRE-Boseline

FFF144. For how long did you stop Nowir or ritonavír before you resrârted ¡t?

AD10M16 I  Lessrhan tweek

2 l  ao2weeks

J  3 to4weeks

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refr¡se ¡o Answer

U F/4C41 is not equal to l, then skip to instruction before FFF ! 54.

Version DE49948EN

FFFI 45. Earlier, you told B that you are taking Agenemse, also known as anprenavir. How nuuy tinrcs per
day does your prescription say to take Agenerase or anlprenavir ? (Choose one)

AD2M17 | ooce

2 Twice

3 Three times

FFFI 46. How nuny Agenemse or amprenavir pills are you supposed to øke each time?

AD3M17

Câlculâted Variable

AD32M17 Torâ t  #o f  p ¡ f l sperday forMed i7

AD32M17 = AD2M17.AD3Mi7

READ: That cones to [AD32M17] Agenerase or amprenavir pills per day.

READ: Now I'd like you to tell us about whit pills you look yesterday.

FFF147. How many Agenerase or amprenavir pills did you niss yesterday?

AD4M17

AFFFI4T is grealer than AD32M|7 then READ: "You cannot enter a nwtber that is gruter than &[ad32nl7J,
whichistheamoutttof. generasepil lsyouaresupposedtotakeperday. Pleasere-answerthisquestiott." skip
to FFFI47.

Calculat€d Variable

AÐ42M17 # of p¡tts taken yesterday for Med i7

AD42M17 = AD32MI7 - AD4M17

READ: So yesterday you took [AD4 2M I 7] Agenerase or amprenavir pills.

IfFFF|4T is equal to 0, then skip to htsrruction belore FFFl49.

PaEe 27 |

Adhercncc to HIV Medicines

(Choose one)
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INSPIRE-Baseline Adherence ¡o HII/ Medicines

FFF I 48. What was the nìai¡¡ reason that you skipped Agenemse or a¡rprenavir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M17 I Side effærs, made me feel sick

2 Did not have pills

3 Forgor

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

Calculâted Variable

TODAY
TODAY = Todafs date

Calcul¡ted Variable

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = today-z

Calculated V¡riable

DAY

DAy = LONGDATE(weekago)

READ: Now I'd like to locus on the last veek, that is since IDAY].

FFF149, OnhowrnanydaysdüingthepastweekdidyouskiptakingsonæofyourAgeneraseoramprenavir
pills?

AD6M17

; zero Skip to inslruct¡on beþre FFFISI
8 Refuse 1o Answer Skip to iilstruct¡on before FFFI 5 I

FFFI 50. How ntsny Agener¿se or amprenavir pills would you say that you missed in the pæt week?

AD7M17 - -99; 
Reñrse ro Answer

REÁD: Now, I'd like you lo focus on the last three monlhs.

FFFI 51. Duing the past three nmnths, have you ever stopped taking Agenerase or anprenavir and then
restarted it?

AD8M17 I  Yes

0 No Skip to instuction before FFF|54

8 Refi¡se fo Answer Skip lo insîruction before FFF|54

INSPIRE_Boseline Atlherencc to HIlt l4edÍcines

FFFI 52. Who helped you to make the decision to stop and restart Agenerase or anprenavir? (Choose one)

AD9M17 | No one

2 My H-I.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

FFFI 53. For how long did you stop Agener¿se oranprenavirbefore you restarted it? (Chæse one)

AD10Mí7 I  Lessrhantweek

2 I  to2weeks

3  3 a o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

I Reñ¡se to Answer

IJ FAC43 is not equal to l, then skip to iilstruction beþre FFFI63.

FFFI54. Erlie¡ you told us that you are taking Kaleha, also knowr as lopitravir. How nuny tinres per oay
does yourprescription say io take Kaletm or lopfitavir ? (Choose one)

AD2M18 | onæ
2 Twice

3 Three t¡mes

FFFI 55. How nrany Kaletra or lopinavir pills are you supposed to take each time?

AD3MI8

Calculated Variable

AD32M18 Tota t#o f  p ¡ t ts  perday forMed l8

AD32MI8 = AD2M,18"AD3M18

RE,AD: nnt cones to [AD32Ml8] Kaletra or lopinavir pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you took yesrerday.

FFF1 56. How nuny Kaletra or lopinavir pills did you niss yesterday?

AD4M18

lf FFF|56 ß gruter than AD32M|8 then READ: "You cannot enter a ilunber that ¡s gril¡er than &.[dd32il18],
uúichislheamountofKaletrapil lsyouaresupposedlolakeperday. Pleasereailsv,crthisquestion." skipto
FFF I 56.

Calculât€d Variable

AD42M18 #of pltts taken yesterdayfor Med lE

AD42Mí8 = AD32M18 - AD4M18

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42MI8] Kaletra or lopinavir pills.

If FFFI56 is equal to 0, then skip to i,tstruction beþre FFF!58.
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INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HIV Medicinæ

FFFI 57. What was the main reason that you skipped Kaletra or lopinavir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

Calculated Var¡âble

TODAY
TODAY = Todays date

Cålculated Varl¡ble

WEEKAGO
WEEKAGO = todav-7

Calculat€d Variable

DAY
DAY = LoNGDA.IE(weekago)

READ: Now ltd like ¡o loms on the last week, that is since IDAfl.

FFFl58. On how many days during the past week did you skip taking some of your Kaleta or lopinavir pills?

AD6M18
; zero Skip to instruction beþre FFFf 60

8 Refuse to Answer Skip to irrstruclion before FFF|60

FFF159. How many Kaletm or lopinavir pills would you say that you missed in the pæt week?

AD7M18 --rr; 
Retus ro Answer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on ¡he last three months.

FFFI 60. Duing the past three nnnths, have you ever stopped tâking Kalet-a or lopinavir and then restarted it?

AD8MI8 I  yes

0 No Skip to instruction before FFFI63
8 Refüsc to Answer Skip lo instmclíon beþre FFFI6l

FFF161. Who helped you ø mke the decision to stop and restart Kaletra or lopinavir? (Chmse one)

AD9M18 I No one
2 My H.LV. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

VersioD DE49948EN PaEe275 0t/08/03

Refuæ to Anwer

INSPIRE_Baseline Adherence to HIV lvle¿ìcines

FFFI 62. For how long did you stop Kaletra or lopinavir before you restarted it? (Choose one)

ADíOMIE I  Less thantweek

2 I  to2weeks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 Refuse to Answer

If FAC45 is not equal ro I, then skip to instruction beþre FFFl72.

FFFI 63. Earlier, you told us that you are taking Viread, also knowr as tenofovir. How nuny tirrres per day
does your prescription say to take Vi¡ead or tenofovir ? (Choose one)

AD2Mí9 | once

2 Twice

3 Three t¡mes

FFF164. How rony Vircad or tenofovir pills are you supposed !o take each tinæ?

AD3MI9

Câlculated Vâr¡âble

AD32MI9 Tota l  #o f  p i t t sperday forMed 19

AD32M19 = AD2Mi9,AD3Ml9

READ: That comæ to [AD32M l9J Yiread or tenoÍovir pills per day.

READ: Now, I'd like you to tell us about what pills you took yeslerdsy.

FFF165. How many Viread or tenofovir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4MI9

If FFFI65 ìs græter thøn AD32MI9 then READ: "You canilot enter a ilumber that is greater thfltt &[adj2nl9J,
whichislheamountofVirudpil lsyouaresupposedlotakeperday. Pleasere-answerthisquestion." skipto
FFFI 65.

Calculated Variable

AD42Mí9 #of pii ls taken yesterdayfor Med i9

AD42MI9 =  AD32MI9 -  AD4M19

READ: So yesterday you took [,4D42Mt9J Yiread or tenofovir pills.

IÍFFFI65 is equal to 0, theil skip to instruction beþre FFFI67.

FFFI 66. What was the main reason lhat you skipped Viread or tenofovir pills yesterdây? (Choose one)

AD5M19 I Side effecrs. made me feel sick

2 Did not have pil ls

3 Forgor

4 Other

r 8 Refuse to Answer
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INSPIRE_Brceline Aclherence to HIV Medicinæ

Calculated Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Todays date

Calculsted V¡riable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = tOdAY.T

Calculâted Variable

DAY

DAY = LONGDATE(weekago)

RE,4D: Now, I'd like to focus on ¡he last week, that is since [DAY].

FFFí67. On how mny days during the past week did you skip taking some of your Viread or tenofovir pills?

AD6M19
0 zero Skip to instruction beþre FFFI69

8 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction beþre FFFI69

FFF1 68. How nuny Viread or tenofovir pills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M19 -; 

Refuse to Answer

READ: Noty, I'd likeyou tofocus on the Isst three moilths.

FFF169, Duing the past three nronths, hâve you ever stopped taking Viread or tenofovir and then restårted it?

AD8M19 | yes

0 No Skip to instruct¡oil before FFFI72

8 Retuse to Answer Skip to instruction belore FFFI 72

FFFî 70. Who helped you to nuke the decision to stop and restart Viread or tenofovir? (Choose one)

ADgMlg I No one

2 My H.l.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refuse to Answer

-å\.::, i : j ' , i ; . , ;:. '",1 : l  ; i |  . ,  .

INSPIRE_Baseline Arlherencc to HIl Medicines

FFF171 . For how long did you stop Viread or tenofovir beforc you restårted it? (Chmse one)

AD10M19 I  Lessrhan lweek

2 I  to2wæks

3  3 t o 4 w e e k s

4 More than 4 weeks

8 ReÂ¡æ ao Answer

If FAC47 is not equal to l, then skip to instruction beþre GGGf .

FFF172. Earlier, you told N tlìat you are taking Atazanavir. How nuny times per day does your prescriprion
say to tâke Atazaravir? (Choose one)

AD2M20 | onæ
2 Tw¡ce

3 Three times

FFFI 73. How nËny Ataänavir pills are you supposed to take each tinæ?

AD3M2O

Calculated Variable

AD32M20 Torat # of piils per day for Med 20

AD32M20 = AD2M20-AD3M20

RE.AD: That contu to [AD32M20] Atazanavir pills per day.

READ: Now I'd l¡ke you to tell us about what pills you took yesterday.

FFF174, How nìany Atâzanavir pills did you miss yesterday?

AD4M2O

If FFFl74 is grater lhan AD32M20 then REÅD: "You cannot enter a number lhtl is greater than &.[ad3Zn20],
whichistheanouutofAtazauavirpil lsyouaresupposedlolakeperday. Pleasere-answerthisquestion., 'sklp
TO FFFI74.

Calculated Variable

AD42M20 # of pitls taken yesterday for Med 20

AD42M20 =4D32M20 -AD4M20

READ: So yesterday you took [AD42M20] Atuanavir pills.

If FFFI74 is equal 10 0, then skip to instruction before FFFt76.

FFFI 75. WhÂt was the main reason that you skipped Atâanavir pills yesterday? (Choose one)

AD5M20 I Side effecrs. made me feel sick

2 Did not have pil ls

3 Forgot

4 Other

8 Refuse to Answcr
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INSPIRE-Bosel¡ne A¿lherence to HIV Medicinæ

Calculâted Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Todays date

Câlculâted Variable

WEEKAGO

WEEKAGO = today-7

Calculated Våriåble

DAY
. DAy = LONGOATE(weekaSo)

READ: Now, I'd like toþcus on the last week, that is since [DAY].

FFF1 76. On how nuny days duing the past \.veek did you skip tâkíng sonre ofyou Atazanavir pills?

AD6M2O
0 zero Skìp to instmction before FFF|7|

8 Refuæ to Answer Skip lo instuction before FFFI7$

FFF177. How nuny Atazanavirpills would you say that you missed in the past week?

AD7M2O
998 Refuse to Anwer

READ: Now, I'd like you to focus on lhe last three months.

FFF1 78. Duing the past three npnths, have you ever stopped taking Atazanavir and then restarted it?

AD8M20 I Yes

0 No Skip to ¡nslruction beþre GGGI

8 Retuse to Anwer Skip to instruction belore GGGI

FFFI79. Vr'ho helped you o make the decision to stop and restart Atpanavir2 (Choose one)

AD9M20 I No one

2 My H.I.V. provider

3 Other

8 Refr¡se to Answef

INSPIRE_Baseline

FFFI 80. For how long did you stop Atazânavi

ADlOM2O

Version DE49948EN

before you restarted it? (Choose one)

Less than I week

I to 2 weeks

3 to 4 weeks

More than 4 weeks

Refi¡se to Answer

Pøge279

Adherence ¡o HIV lttedicines
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INSPIRE-Baseline Correktes ofAdherence: SelfûficacylorTsking Med¡calions as Prescribetl

Correlates of Adherence: Self Efficacy for Taking Medications as prescribed

REt4D: Næ4 we will ask you a le|9 more questions about taking H-l.lt. medications.

GGG1. How sue are you that you can or will be able to take your H.l.V. nredications exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, all the tinre? (Choose otre)

ADSEI I Very unsure 
- - '

Z Unsu.e

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refuse to Anryer

GGG2. How sue are you thal you can or will be able to take your H.I.V. r¡ædications exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, when other people are around? (Choose one)

ADSE2 I very unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Reñ¡se to Answef

GGG3. How sue are you that you can or will be able to take you H.l.V. redications exactly the way the
doc¡or tells you to, when you have been on the nedications for 6 straiglrt nronths without taking a
break? (Choose one)

ADSE3

GGG4. How sure are you that you can or will be able to take you H.I.V. ¡nedications exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, when the nædicines have been making you feel bad? (Choose one)

ADSE4 I very uosure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refusc !o Answer

GGG5. How sure are you that you can or will be able to take you H.I.V. n¡edications exactly the way the
doctor lÊlls you to, on weekends and holidays? (Choose one)

ADSES I vcry unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Reñ¡se ûo Answer

INSPIRE-Buseline Correlotes ofAdherence: Self Efrcrcy for Tak¡ng Mediêttions as Prescribetl

GGG6. How sue are you that you can or will be able to tâke you H.l.V. medications exactly rhe way rhe
doctor t€lls you to, when nobody reminds you? (Choose one)

ADSE6 I Very unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Vefy sufe

8 Refuse to Answer

GGG7. How sue are you that you can or will be able to take your FI.I.V. rnedications exactly fhe way the
doctor tells you to, when you are not having any symptons ofillness? (Choose one)

Vefy unsufe

Unsure

Sufe

Very sue

R€ñ¡se to Answer

Version DE49948EN

ADSET

GGG8. How swe are you that you can or will be able to take your H.I.V. mdicarions exa€tly the way the
doctor tells you to, whetr you are high or on a run? (Choose one)

ADSEs

Page 281

I Very unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refuse to Atrswer

How swe are you that you can or will be able to take you Il.l.V. m€dications exactly the way tlìe
doctor tells you to, when you are not feeling well? (Choose one)

I Very unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Vcry swe

8 Refuse lo Answer

How sue are you that you can or will be able to tâke you H.I.V. redications exacrly (he way the
doctor tells you to, even when it nrcans changing your eating habits? (Choose one)

GGGg.

ADSE9

I Ve¡y unsure

2 Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refüse to Answer

GGG1O.

ADSEIO

0t /08/03 Version DE49948EN

Very unsure

Unsure

Sure

Very sue

Refi¡se to Atrswef
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INSPIRE-Baseline Correlates of Adherence: Sef Eficaq for Takìng Medicatìons as Prescribed

GGG1 1 . How sue are you that you can or will be able ûo take you H.I.V. ¡nedícations exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, even when you feel discouaged about your health? (Choose one)

ADSEII I vervunsure

Z Unsure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refi¡s úo Answer

GGG12. How sre are you that you can or will be able to take your H.I.V. medications exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, even when getting to you clinic appointnrent is a hassle? (Choose one)

ADSEI2 I verv u¡sure

Z Unure

3 Sure

4 Very sue

8 Refi¡se to Anwer

GGG13, How sue are you that you can or will b€ able to take your H.I.V. medications exactly the way the
doctor tells you to, even when people close to you tell you that they don't think it's doing any good?
(Choose one)

ADSE13 Very unsure

Unsure

Sure

Very sue

Reftse to Anser

INSPIRE_Baseline Coftelates ofAdhereilce: DiscouÍort in Ttking Meds irt Front of)thers

Correlates of Adherence: Discomfort in Taking Meds in Front of Others

HHH1. How comfortable are you taking your H.l.V. nædications in front of other people? (Choose one.¡

MEDSTIG I Very cornforrable

2 Somewhat confortable

3 Somewhat unconrfort¿ble

4 Very uncomfortâble

8 Refuse to Answcr
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INSPIRE-Btseline Correlates of4dherence: Attitudes Tovar.l HII/ Me¡ls

Correlates of Adherence: Attitudes Toward HIV Meds

READ: l(e would like to know how you feel aboul your H-(.V. medications. Please ìndicare hov strongly you
agree or disagree with the þllowiilg sratenents.

lll1. Taking H.¡.v. mdicines nukes ¡¡¡e think nÐre about AIDS than I want to. (Choose one)

ATMEÍ I Strongly Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 StronglyAgree

8 Refuse to Answcr

1¡12, I have been feeling better since I started taking H.I.V. medicines. (Choose one)

ATME2 I Sbongly Disgræ

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Strongly Agree

8 Refuse to Answer

lll3. I think it's bad news when the docùors suggest you start tâking H,I.V. ¡nedicines. (Choose one)

ATME3 I Sbongly D¡sasree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 SùonglyAgree

I Refuse to Answer

lll4, The side effects of H.I.V. mdicines are not as bad as I rhought rhey would be. (Choose one)

ATME4 I Süongty Diugree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Shongly Agree

I Reñ¡se to Answer

!ils.

ATMEs

t feel physically sicker when I take H.I.V. nædicines. (Choose one)

INSPIRE_Buseline Correlues ofAdherence: Áttitudes Tovud HIy Meds

1116. I think the side effects of H.t.V. mdicines are worse tlìa¡r not takhlg thenì. (Choose ore)

ATME6 I sùongty Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 SFongly Agree

8 Refuse to Answer

lll7. Taking H.I.V. nædicines means that I anì taking good care ofnryself. (Choose one)

ATMET I Strongty Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 StronglyAgree

8 Refuse to Answer

l¡18, I don't like the way my nædication nukes nry body feel. (Choose one)

ATMES I Strongly Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 St¡ongly Agree

8 Refr¡se to Answer

¡119. I feel better when I stop taking sonæ nedications. (Choose one)

ATME9 I Srongly Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Strongly Agree

8 Refuse to Answer

lll10. Taking H.l.V. rcdicines could rean that people will find out thar I have H.I.V. (Choose one)

ATME1O I sÍongly Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Skongly Agree

8 Reñ¡se to Answer

Version DM9948EN

Stongly Diugræ

Disagree

Agree

Srongly Agree

Refuse ûo Answ€r

Page 285

i l t11 .

ATME11

0l/08/03

I believe that my health will be better if I take H.I.V. nredicines. (Choose one)

Version DE49948EN

Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly Agree

Refuse to Answer
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TNSPIRE-Baseline Correlates of4tlherence: BelieÍs obout Drug In¡eruct¡ons

Correlates of Adherence: Beliefs about Drug Interactions

READ: Ns4 we will ask you sonte questions aboul using drugs and taking H.I.Y. mediutions Please indicate
how strongly you agree or dßagree vith thefollowilg statenenß-

JJJ1. Youdon'tgetashighonstreetdngsifyouareonH.I.V.redications. (Chooseone)

MEINT1 I Saongty Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 SûonglyAgree

I Refuse to Answer

JJJ2. Taking H.I.V. rìedications while I'm also using sheet drugs will mke re sicker. (Choose one)

MEINT2 I Sûongly Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 StronglyAgree

8 Refure to Answer

JJJ3. Even if sonreone isrsirg street drugs, takiug H.I.V. redications can keep them healthy. (Choose one)

MEINT3 I Strongty Disagree

2 Disagree

3 Agree

4 Strongly Agree

I Refuse to Answ€r

JJJ4. H.I.V. nredications eat up methadone. (Choose one)

MEINT4 I Saongly Diugree

2 D¡sgree

3 Agree

4 Sfong¡yAgræ

8 Refuw to Answer

INSPIRE_Baseline

Demographics

Calculated Variable

TODAY

TODAY = Today's date

READ: In the lasl Íew questions, we will askþr some more infornatiot about you.

KKK1. What is you date of birth?

DOB

Calculated Variâble

AGE Calculated Age

AGE = aSe(DOB,today)

KKK2. Do you consider yourself to be hispanic or Latino?

HISP I  yes

0 N o

8 Refùse to Answet

KKK3. 'ûr'hich ofthe following best describes you¡ ethnic background? (Choose one)

ETHN ot spaniard, Êom spain

02 Mexican

03 Central American

04 Souù American

05 Puerto Rican

06 Cuban

07 Donrinican

08 Odre¡

98 Refüse to Answer

Version DE49948EN PaEe287

Dentogruphics
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INSPIRE-Baseline

KKK4. How would you describe yow mcial backgrowd?
Please choose all that apply. (Check all that apply)

RACEA Asian

RACEB Black or African Anærican

RACEN American Indian orAlaska Native

RACEP Native Flawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

RACEW whire

RACEX Other

l ; ." ' ,

KKK5. What is you sexul orientation?

SEXOR

KKK6. How much education do vou have?

SCHOOL

Refuse to Answer

(Choose one)

- KKK7. Are you cwently enployed?

ç.' 
EMPLoYED

KKK8. Are you cmntly on disability?

DISABLE

Demogmphics INSPIRE-Basel¡ne Dentographics

KKK10. Now we will read a list of thirrgs that people do to get by, and ask which ones you have done for
nroney in the last 6 nìonths. Please check all that appty. [¡r the last 6 ¡nonths, have you gonen any
MONEY from (Check all thar appty)

MONEYA Regular job wirh a salar¡ either full or parr t ime

MONEYB Temporary work or odd jobs wirhour a regular ulary

MONEYG Famity or Êiends

MONEYD public ass¡sr¡nce or disabil iry

MONEYE Recycl¡ng, for example, sell ing cans or returring bontes

MONEYF Sex for money, rricking or erotic dancing

MONEYG sell ing or running drugs

MONEYH panhandling, asking olhers for money

MONEYI odrer

: Refusc to Answer

KKKI 1 . Which best describes you totâl peßonal inconre in the last year fiom all souces? (C hoose one¡

INCOME I Less lhan $5.ooo

2 $5,000 to $t0,000

3 $10,000 to 19,999

4 $20,000 ro 29,999

5 Grearer than $30,000

8 Refi¡se to Answer

I

1

8

Straight, het€rosexual

Cay, homosexual

Bisexul

None ofthe above, unsure

Refuæ io Answer

(Choose one)

I 8È grade or less

2 Some high school, no diploma

3 High school diploma or G.E.D.

4 Some college or technical training

5 College degree like B.A. or B.S.

6 Any gradule training

I Reñ¡se to Anwer

KKK9. How nuny years have you been on disability?

DISABYR

I

0

I

Version DE49948EN

Yes

No

Refus to Anwer

Yes

No

Refus 1o Anser

I

0

8

Page 289

KKK14. Wherc do you cunently live?

LIVE

Skip to KKKI0

skip to KKKI}

Reñ¡se to Answer

0l/08/03 Version DE49948EN

KKK12. How long have you lived in the area?

AREA

KKK13. Do you currently have a place where you stay 5 to ? days a week?

PLCSTAY I yes

(Choose one)

0 to 6 months

6 months to I year

More than I year

Reñ¡æ to Answef

0 N o

8 Refuse to Answer

(Choose one)

You own or your partnef's house or apartÌtent

Someone else's house or apartment

Single room, rented room, motel

Treat¡nent facil¡ty or halfuay house

A squat, hon¡eless shelter, car, of s[eet

Other

Refuse to Answef
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INSPIRE_Boseline Demogrøphics

KKK15, r,Vho else lives there? Please check all that apply. (Check all rhat apply)

LIVEWITA No one, you live atone

LIVEWITB Husband or wife, or boyÊiend or girlfriend

LIVEWITC Immediate family like morher, farher, sister, or brother

LIVEWITD Exbnded family like graodparents, aunts, uncles, or cousins

LIVEWITE Friend or acquainrance

LIVEW¡TF Your own children uoder age l8

LIVEWITG Somebody else's children under age l B

LIVEW¡TH other

- Refiße to Anwer

IIKKKI SA is equal to I and (KKK\ 58 is equal to t or KKKI SC is equat to i or KKKI5D ß equa! to I or
KKKI5E ¿s equal to I or KKKI SF is equal lo I or KKKI5G is equal to I or KKKI SH is equal to I) then READ:
"You have indicated that you live dlone. Thereþre you cannol choose options ¡nd¡cat¡ng that you live with
someone else. Please re-answer this queslion. " skip lo KKK I 5.

KKKI6. In the past year have you slept at least one week in any of the following places: squatting place,
abandoned building, car, honæless shelter, park or street?

HMLESS I yes

0 N o

8 Refr¡* to Anwer

KKKI 7. Have you ever been in jail, prison, or a conecrional facility?

INCARC I yes

0 No Sk¡p to KKKIq

8 Rcfr¡se to Anwer Skip to KKKI9

KKK18. In the past 6 rþnths, how mny days or months have you spent in jail or prison?

TIME_¡N MoNrHs

- - -  DAYS

998 Re6¡se to Answer (Days)

KKK19. In the last 6 nnnths, about how many tinìes did you attend religious seruices?
Ifyou go once a week, this would be 26 tinæs.

cHURcH --r9; 

Refuse to Answer

INSPIRE_Baseline Denographics

KKK20. How inportant is spirituality or religion in you life? (Choose one)

SPIRITU I Nor ar alt imponanr

2 Sonewhat uninrporlånt

3 Neither imponantnor unimportant

4 Somewhat important

5 Very imporùant

8 Refurc to Answer

Calculated Variable

ETIME Tme ended

ETTME = Current t ime

Skip to inslruction beþre KKK2 t-

READ: Pluse callyour host.

If OO I is equal to 0, then skip to KKKl ! .

READ: Thdt's it. Thal was the lasl question! THANK YOU VERY MIJCH! Your time, honesty, and willingness
to pltticipate in this study are deeply apprecialed- Ifyou have any questions or contnents, please do ilot hesitate
to ask us. Please let the host know thdt you have finished the inteniew-

KKK2I . Please æll your host so that they can enter pass code to end the interview.

PASS

IIKKK2lisnotequolto999thenREAD:,'EnterÍhecorrectpassøde.,'skiptoKKKZ!.
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